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IloN. FRANK CODY ......................• . ... President 
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College Calendar 
1931-1932 
?.foncla�·. Jnnunry G 
'l,uesday, .Tnnnary G 
Fridny. �Iard1 27 
�Ion<lay, April G 
Tuesday, April 7 .. . 
1931 
. Hegistration for "'inlt'r T0nn 
H('<'ilations HP,t.,rin 
,vinlt'r 'I\•rm ('Jose· 
Friclay, .Tune 19 ..... . 
H('gist ration for �pring 'r<'rm 
Hecitations Hrgin 
Svring- 'l'c>rm f'lo:,.;p_ 
, atnrclaY, .June 20 
Rnnday, · .Tune 21 
l\Ionday, June 22 
. . . . . . . . Almnui Dav 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bacc.:alaureaft' Ad<lres� 
. . . . . . . . . Commc1H·<•nwnt 
, 't,,ori-.n Rruoor, 
, aturclay, June 27 } Monday, .Tune 29 
Tues;day, .June 30 ........... . 
Jt,riday, Augu. t 7 ....... . 
H0gistration of Rtucl(•nts 
Hrcitntions H<'giu 
Summer 'l'erm Closes 
SU�U!ER VACATIONS, AUGUST TO SEPTJ.;?l!llER 
Jt,At.L Trm,r 
1\Ionday, September 21, to 
,Y<'<ln<'sdny, • CJ)tPmher 23 
'l'ue.�day, "'eptemher 22 
\Y<><lnesday, '<>pt0mher 2�{ 
( · ....... :F'rcshman 1 >nys 
Hegistration of llmwr ('Jassme11 
'l'hnrsclay, ... eptemllC'r 24 ....... . 
"'<'<lnt'sclay night, December 1G 
1932 
Hegistration of Frt>shm<'n 
. HP<.:itations HPgiu 
. Fall Term C'los0s 
�lonclny, Jnnuary 4 . Rcgist ration for ·winter Tt>nn 
Tucsclay, January 5 .... lh><.:itations He>g-in 
1:f'riday, �larch 23. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,vinter TPrm Clo'(\' 
Monday, April 4 Hegistration for �pring 'l'Prm 
Tnesdny, Avril ;; .... H<•t:itation.· B<>gin 
Ji,riclay, June 17. Sprin� 'l'erm 'loses 
,'atnrdny, June l . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . Alumni Day 
.'unday, June 19... . .Baccalaureate .\dclrpss 
lionday, June 20. . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  .  . Commencement 
• 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 7 
Su:!',fMER TERM 
Snturdny, .Tune 25 1
S 
R · 
· 
J 27 
. . . . . . . . . . . . eg1 trat1011 of Student: 
Monday, • une 
Tue day, .June 28 ................... Recitation. Begin 
.l!'ridnr, August :-5 • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Summer Term Clo ·es 
FALL TERM 
l . . . . . . Fr('shmen Day :\fonclay, September 26, to Weclncsclny, eptembcr 2 
Tuesduy, Sept ember 27 
Wcclnrsclay, Hcptember 2 
Thursday, September 29 
Wednesday night, December 21 
R<'gi. l ration of Upper ClnssmE'n 
Regi::,t ration of Freshmen 
Recitation.· Begin 
. . . . .  . Fall Term Clo es 
• 
Faculty 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
'UARLES McKE, 'Y, .A.M., LL.I ., D.E<l, PnESIDEl'iT. 
B . .  , Michigan late C'ollege; A.H. and A. l\1., Olivet; 
A.l\I., Fuiver ity of Wisconsin; LL. ., livet; D.ll'}cl., 
Minmi Vniver ity. 
'LE}fENR P. TED[LE, A.B., HEOI TRAR. 
A.H., l\1ichignn Stnte Normal ollege. 
*LYlllA I. JO;>;ES, .A.11., Dr,:...\X 01? ·wo u.;. ·. 
Ph.n., Cornell Univer. ity; A.1\1., Columbia Univer. ity; 
grnclunte stud nt, HarYarcl University, hicngo Univer­
i-ity and .·ford UnivC'J'sity, l1Jnglancl. 
J.\. {E )I. BuowN, n . .  , DEA • OF .ME ... 
B. ., Colgate University; gradunte student, Hnrvnr<l 
Pniver ·ity and Pnivcr. ity of Michigan. 
FA::"\. IEE. BEAL, A.M., Assis·rA�T D1u� ov ,vo.m.·. 
B. '., Michigan tate College; A .• r., Columbia 
Univcr ·ity; graduate student, niver. ity of Chicago. 
FANNIE CnEE\'ER BURTO ', �I.rnd., lION., 'ocrAL ASSISTANT TO 
THE DEA. OF "'o�m.·. 
Graduate, Michigan tate 'ormnl 'oll<'g M.I•Jcl. 
(Hon.) .Michigan • tate r�ormal College. 
HEADS OF DEPAR'nIBNTS 
BE. JAMIN L. D'OOGE, l'h.J). 
J>rofcs.<?or of Latin; l/eacl of Department of l.,alin. A.B. 
and A.l\1., uiyer.·ity of l\Iichigan; Ph.D., University of 
Bunn; American chool of Archeology nt Rome nncl 
Athcn .. 
WILLIA�£ IJ. HERZER, Pb.D. Professor of Nutural Sciences; llca<L of Devartment of Natural Sci nces. B . .  , l\1., . and Ph.D., Univ r:ity of 
Michigan; :pecial .-tud 11t, Michigan In:titut of Tech­
nology; graduate student, Univcr:ity of l\!ichigun nnd 
Berlin; He. enrch Associate in Phy:icnl Anthropology, 
Univer:ity of l\1icbigan. 
*Ab:ent on leave, fnll term, 1930. 
FACULTY 9 
P1LMER A. I,y, rAN, A.E., LL.I?. Profe,'lsor of Mathematics ; Head of Department of Mathemat ics. A.B., Univer ity of Michigan ; two year 
graduate tudy, Univer ity of Michigan ; LL.D., Beren 
College. 
SA�!UEL B. LATRD, A.!\:L Professor Etn ritus of Bcl1teation, P ·ychology. B.Pd., 
l\!ichignn State Normal olleg ; A.B. nnd A.M., Univer­
lty of !ichignn. 
�!ARK JEFFERSON, A. 1\1. Professor of Gcogravhy ,· IIead of Depa1·tnient of Geouravh 11. A.H. ,  Bo. ton Univer ity ; A.B. and A.l\L, 
IIar-vnrd Univer�ity. 
•nr  HARD t.YDE Ji'o1m, Ph.D. Prnfe . . or of Mo<lern Lano1woes ; llead of Department of Jlodern J.,a n{luaoe . Ph.B. ancl Ph.l\i., Albion .ollege ; 
Ph.D., Univ r ity of l\Iunicb ; grndunte tuclcnt, Albion 
'ol leg , Univer itie of Freiburg, aud Munich ; re earch 
stud nt in Geneva, Pari..', London and Montp lier. 
J. TUAUT LATH ERS, A.1\:1. Prof cs ·or of Speech; llca<l of Departmen t of Speech. 
rndunte l\lichi�an tnt Normal  Col lege ; A.B. and 
A.M., niver. ity of Michigan ; two yenr of lnw, Uni­
.versity of Michigan. 
1 TATHAN A. HARVEY, Ph.D. Professor Emerittts of Education, Tests and Measure-1nents, and, Research. Gradunte, Illinois Normnl Uni­
ver ity ; tudent, Univer ity of Illinoi ; A.l\I. and Ph. D., 
Illinois We leynn Univer ity. 
FREOERI K ALEXA. 'DER, A.H. Jicad of !Jepadment of .Music crnll Director of 0011-crratory of .lfusic. A. B., Univer ity of Michigan. 
( 'ART, E. PRAY, A. 1\1. Profe sor of 1/ i. tory ; Ii ead of Depa1·tment of History rr nd the Social A ciences. H.L., livet College ; A.M .. 
ni"erslty of Wi ·con.,in ; graduate student, Harvard 
'nivcr ·ity and University of \Vi.con..:in. 
FREOF:RI K H. GORTON, Ph.D. Profc.�sor of Ph!/i'liCl� ; 1/ead of Departmen t of Physics and Astronom11. R.Pd .. Michigan tatc 4 'ormal College ; 
B.S. nncl A. M., UniYer. ity of llichigan ; Ph.D., Berlin, 
Germany. 
*Ah ·ent 011 IcaYe, wiutcr and . priug term�. 1n:n . 
10 NORMAL COLLJOOE YEAR BOOK 
llERT \V. PEl!.'T, M..S.  
Professor of Ohem isfry ; llead of Depcirtmen t of Chem­
ist ry. H.S., Michigan State College; M.S., Uni­
versity of l\lichigun ; grndunte tudent, University of 
Michigan and Columbia University. 
tBERTIIA GOODISON, A.R. 
Professor of Art ; Head of Departme n t  of Jt'inc Arts. 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; student, Detroit 
Art School, Harvard Univcr:ity, Teachers College, 
olnmoia Universit y; studio work, Paris and Florence; 
t ud nt of William Chase, John Cnrlson, Rundall 
Davey and George Elmer Browne. 
HORACE z. ,vr LBER, A.1\1. 
Professor of Educa t ion ,  Ph iloso[)hy ; D irector of Collcue 
B.xtension.  .A.Il., 1\Iichigan tn tc Normal College ; A.B. 
and A.M., ruiversity of Mkhigan; graduate student, 
Uui\-er ·ity of 1\liclligan. 
' l lAULE M. IlJLLIOTT, A.M. 
Professor of Ed uca t ion;  Director of Special Bduca t ion. 
B.Pd. nncl A.B., Michigan State 1 'ormal ollege; A.M., 
Columbia University. 
MARVIN lJ DlERS PIT'l'1fAN, Ph.D. 
D irector of Teacher 11ra i n ing ; Professor of E<l'ltca t ion .  
A. B., :um np· Coll ge; A. :M., Uuiv r:-;ity of Oregou; 
Ph. D., 'olumbia University. 
GLENADINE C. SNOW, B . .  , 1\1.D. 
D irector of Hea lth e1·vicc. Grncluate, l\lichignn State 
Normal College : B. • ., Kalamazoo College; 1\1.D., Uni­
ver ·ity of :\1ichigan. 
GERALD D. SA 'DERS, Ph.D. 
Profe.<1sor of Bnglish ; Head of Departmen t of Englfah. 
A.B .  nncl A.l\I ., Wofford 'ollege ; Ph.D., Cornell Uni­
ver:ity. 
Lucy AIKIN J.!}LLIOT'f, .A . 1\1. 
Profc ·sor of Dome Econo m ics ; lleud of Department of 
Home Economics. B.S. anu A.M., 'l'eacbers College, 
'olumbia Univer ·ity; graduate student, Univer ·ity of 
hicago. 
JOSEPH II. Mc n.r.ocn, A.�1. 
Profcs.«or of Physica l R<l ucu t ion; Jlca cl of Departmc11 t 
of Ph ysica l Educat ion. B.P.b., Internatio1 1al Y. M. '. A. 
College, 8pringti 1ld, Ma�:-. ; H. ' ., Univcr:-ity of )l ich­
.igan ; A..M., 'l'cnthers 'ollegc, Columbia ·u ive r:;i ty. 
t Also teacher in Roosevelt High School. 
.. 
f. 
l 
FACULTY 11  
GF.£>RGE A. ,YILLOUO HBY, A.1\1. 
Professor of Industrial A. rts ; Head, of Devartment of 
Jncl ustrial A rts. B . .  and KE., Michigan • tate Col­
lege; A.M., University of �lic:higan; graduate student, 
UuiYersity of l\lic;hi«au. 
T IARLES LEROY A T, PA n, A . :\I., Ph.D. 
Professor of Education,· IIcad, of Dcvartment of Ed1t­
cation. A.B., A.U., A.  b lnnd College; student,  l'nfrpr­
sitY of Toledo; A.1\1., Ph.D., Univer ity of l\Iichio-an. 
PROFESSORS 
*IIE"-RY '. LOTT, A.l\L, l\f.Ed . IIon. Prof<', sor of Ed11catio1 1 ,  
Ethics and Social Ed1icat ion. 1\1.Ed., Ilon., Micbigau 
'tnte Normal College; A.l\1., Columbia Vniver.·ity; 
crracluate tuclcnt, Univer ·Hy of Michigan nucl �olumbia 
Univer ·ily. 
JE, 'IE PHELPS, l\'l. '. 
l'rofcssor of Physiolo{ly. n . .  ancl 1\1.S. ,  Univer ·ity of 
:.\Iichignn : grncluate stmleut, Cniversitie of Micllignn, 
Chicago and l\la ruu rg. 
ABIGAIL PEARCE, A.�1. 
Profc,·sor Emcrit us of Hn{Jli  ·h . B.Pcl., Michigan State 
• ·ormal College; Ph.B. a1 1d A.l\I., Univer ·its of Mich­
igan. 
MARY B. PUTKAM, Ph.M. 
Profcs:wr of Poli t ical Sci 1 1cc and Economics. Gradu­
at<'. Michigan ' tate Normal 'ollege; Pb.B., Univer. ity 
of l\Iichigun; Ph.1\1., University of Chicago ; M.Ed., Hon., 
Michigan State Normal �ollege; graduate . .:tu<lent, Uni­
Yer ·itics of Chicago nnd Miehig-nn, and Harvard Uni­
versity. 
FREOERTCK H. .:\!CK.\ Y, A . M. 
J>rofcssor of ,. pccclt. G raduate, Mkhi�an S t n te Xormnl 
Colleg- ; A.fl. :1ncl A.�r.. Univer ·ity of Michigan; grnd­
uate stll<lent, Harvard t niversit.r nncl University of 
Michigan. 
•Ab ent on leave, winter and spring terms, 1931. 
11 
II& 
I, 
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l\!ARY A. GODDARD, l\I . S. 
Professor of Bofa11y. B.S., University of l\lichiga11; 
l\I.S., Univer"ity of Chicago; grnclun te student, Cold 
pring Harbor Biologicnl School, Universities of Wi!l­
consin and Michignn. 
AT.:\CA BLOUNT, Ph.D. 
Professor of Bnglish . B.S. and A . B., Wheaton College; 
Ph.D., Cornell; gm.dun te student, Cornell nnd Hnclcliffe ; 
researc:h student in The British l\lm,eum (London) , anct 
Ln Bibliotheque Xationale ( PariR) . 
K IljSTELLE DowNI :-.o, ..A .l\1. 
Professor of Bnglish. Graduate, Michigan State 
Normal College; A .B. ,  Univer, i ty of :Michigan; A.M. , 
University of California. 
HERTHA G. BUELL, A.1\1 .  
Professor of  ll i::Jfory. Grncluate, Michigan State 
Normal College ; B. L., t.:niversity of Michigan; A.�I . .  
Radcliffe College. 
PAUL B. S.H!SON', M.P.K 
Professor of Physica l B<luca t ion .  Grad uate, Iowa State 
'reacher · Colleg-e; B.P .K and l\1.P.E., International Y. 
i\I. C. A. College, Springfielcl, l\Ia8s. ; student, Columbia 
Univer ity . 
• Jou F. BARN n1 r.r., A.M. 
Professor· of Jfa themat ics. A.H., University of Kansas; 
graduate student, University of Chicago; A . 1\1., Colum­
bia University. 
THEODORE LINDQUI�T, Ph.D .  
Professor of  M a thema t ics. A.B. ,  Lomba rel College; 
M. S., North we. tern University; Ph.D., University of 
Chicago. 
'l'HO�!AS L. 1 IAN1".I='-S0N, JL ' .  
Professor of  Zoology. B.S., �Hc:hignn State College; 
R.S., Cornell Univcr ity ; grncluate Rtudeut, Cornell l'ni­
Yer ·ity . 
.J. 11IILTO� HOYER, )l.S. 
Professor of L1.gricult  ure. B.Pcl. :rn<l A.B., Michigan 
tate Normal College; B.S., Univer ity of Chicago : 
M. ' . ,  University of Michigan ; graduate student, Cornell 
tTniYer:-;ity and UniYcrsity of :\Iichigan. 
BLA 'CHE F. J<J�IF:RY, A .)1. 
Profe,'l,'IOr of English. A.H. au<l .1LM., UniYersity of 
West Virginia; graduate student, University of Chi­
cago. 
• 
• 
FACULTY 
•Er,u M. Wu.so.·, A.:\I. profcs. ·or of Gcogra])Tty. Student. Cornell University ; .A . fl. , Michigan ' ta te ... ormal Col lege ; A.l\1 ., ·uiversity of Michigan ; gracl uate ·tudeut in geography, "olumbin p 11 iver. ity .tnd 'umbriclgc University, Bngland . 
.(t'1U:;DER!CK Juc I I IIOFJ<', Ph.D. professor of Economics. Ph.n. nnd Ph.D, rau...;as <..,it y uiver:--i ty ; Graduate in 'ommercC', . ·ortllwc:-;tern ""ni.­vcr:-:ity ; .A.M., Ji"'ranklin nnd Mar;-;hall "ollcgl' : L. L. H., llio � ·orthern 'niversit y ;  LL.IL L.L.)1 . , Gniv rsitr of )!aine ;  .P.�\ . ,  :Maine and M ichigan ; gradnut ...;tu­(lcnt, nivcr:,;it ies of ' hicn�o auc.l 1'Iiclligan .  
ORLA ·o O . .. 'oRRI, , Ph .D.  Professor of E<luca t io 11 , J>syclwlog11. A.H. ,  l\l ich iga 11 State :,.;ormnl 'oil ge ; A.11 . nncl Ph.D. ,  l,uiver�d t �· of  Chicago : gradunte .·tudC'n t, 'Cniver:--it y  of }l ichigan null olumbia Universi ty. 
J I .\nn:Y Li::o. ·,\RU 'rt.1c· 1w, A .M. ,  l'lt .D. Professor of Rtiral Education. Graduale . .  tate 'l'euch­ers College, Conwny, Arkan ·as ; A.M. ,  Ph.D. , George Peabody ollege for T acher�. 
DfO;\' Jii . l!'.\GI•�H "l'RO)I , Ph.D. J'rofc.<;.'iOr of Jlistory. A.H. ,  Augu::.taua Col l<·� • ;  A.:\1 . ,  �niYCl' · ity of Ohicugo ; Ph . l  . , UniYer�i l y  of �l ith igan .  
_ ·onr.E LEE GARRI ·ox, Ph.D. l'rofc sor of N<lucation ; Director of Blcmr:n tary N<lu ­ca tion . A .H .  and  A.:M . ,  UniYersit y  of. )! is ·ouri : Ph.I > . ,  '1' achers 'ollegc, Columbia Universi t y .  
P.\l r. K l I LnB£LL, .A.M. l'rofc. · . ·or of Jlistory. A.H. ,  t, niY (!r. · ily of  l{ id1 1 1 1 1 J 1 1 1 l ,  Yirginia ; .A.)l . ,  "'akc l<'or ·�t 'ol lc�<', . ·orth < 'a rol iua : A.)1 . ,  0. · [orcl Univcr.si ty, l•}n�lam1 ; gr:Hlna tc  stuclc1 1 t , l'n iYersit y o[ :\I i<:hfgnn.  
Lt .OYD \V. 0LI>S, l\1 . ' . J'rofcs,·nr of Pl1 y • ica l Rducrl f io11 . .A. IL )l i<-h i�an .' l a t P  � ·ormnl 'olle�e ; M.  : . ,  niver...;it y  o f  ) I i  ·h i '•nn .  
Er.TO;\' ,f .  H ,y:-;-1-:AR, OX. lL . Profc ·sor of I'hj1.'ica l JMuca t io11 . IL' . , Mil'h igun . t a t� . 'ormal 'ollegc : g-raclun tc  . · tn<lcn t ,  .'chool of .. \lPcl icin t uivC'r:-:i t y  of .Michigan .  
$.\hsc1 1 t.  on leave, win t  r a 1Hl ;-;pl'i l l� tt·rm�, l !)�n .  
Ii 
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ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 
tJA ·E L. MATTESON, A.l\I. Associa te Professor of Mathemat ics. A.H., Micbigan State Nornrnl ollege ; A.i\I., Cornell Univer ity ; grac1. un te student, Univer ·I ty of Michigan. 
ADA A. NORTON, Ph.M.  A ssociate Pro/es ·or  of Jla t 11 emat ics. Ph. B. and Ph.l\t. AllJion College ; graduate tuclent, Unh'ersity of l\lich: igan. 
JOIIANNA ALPER !ANN ADOUT! IN, A . .M:. Associate Professo1· of Modem Lanuuaues. B.Pd .  nna A.B., Michignn State Normal ollege ; A.1\1., olumbtn University ; tudent, Alliance Francai::,;e, Paris. 
FLORENCE LYON LYUAN, A .M. Associa te Profes;sor of Modern Lanuua{Jc.�. A. B., In ­diana University ; A.l\I. ,  UniYersity of :l\lic:bigan ; grad­uate student, Indiana University nncl Uuiver ·ity of Michigan ; . tudent in Cur o de Verano Pa m Extran­jero , l\Iudrid, vuiu. 
LIDA CLARK, A.B. Associate Professor of Art. Graduate, Michigan State Normal College nncl Chicago Art In. titu te ; student. Art Academy Le Grande haumiere, Pa ris ; A.B. ,  Mich­igan State Normal College. Student of I•'reer, DuMond Church, Carleson, Hnwtborne. 
f CLYDE E. FOSTER. Associa te Professor of Music and Di1'ector of Pt,blio School .Music. Graduate, Holt School of 1\fu ic and American In, tHute of Normal Method , Boston, Mn$ . ; pupil of l\Iarie Hofer, Chicago, nnd Ne! on Burritt, New York. 
IDA HrnTz McKAY, A.M. A ssociate Professor of Sveech. B.PcI., Michigan Stn te Normal College ; A .R. ,  University of Chicago : A.M., Columbia Univer ity. 
**ESTABROOK RANKIN, A.:M .  A ssociate Profes�or of Enuli.sh. Grnclun te, �lichignn State Normal College ; student, UniYer ·itr of Chicag-o ; A. B., University of California ; A.1\1., ColumlJia t;ul­ver ity. 
t AI o tench er iu Roosevelt Hil-{h School . tAl o Supervisor ot Music in Training Department. • • Ab ent on leave, winter and spring term , 1931. 
FACULTY 15 
tcu.R.A JANET A LLISON , A.M. 
Associa te Professor of La t in. B.Pd., Michigan State 
�ormal College; A.B., Univer ity of Michigan ; A.M., 
Colum!Jia Uuiver ·ity; graduate student, University of 
California and Univer ity of Michigan; affiliated fel­
low, American Academy in Rome. 
ELISABETH CAREY, A .M. 
A ssocia te Professor of English. A.B. and A.M., Uni­
ver ity of Minnesota; graduate student, University of 
Chicago nnd Cornell Univer ity;  student, King's Col­
lege, University of London. 
• HENRY A. TAPE, A.M. 
Assooiate Professor of Rural .Educat ion ; Principal, 
Lincoln ()on�olidatcd !::,chool. Graduate, Michigan State 
Normal 'olle"e; A.ll .  and A.Al . ,  Univer ity of Mich­
igan; graduate , tuuent, Columbia University. 
ARTIIUR AN SEL METCALF, A.M . 
.ds�ociu te Professor of Education, Secondary Education. 
A.B., Michigan rate Normal College; student, Albion 
College; student, U niversity of Puget Sound; A.M., TJni­
ver·ity of Michigan. 
tALlCE 130ARDM:AN. 
Associate Professo1· of Industrial A rts. Graduate, 
Mount Holyoke College nud Sloyd Training School, 
no ton. 
t lIELEN FiNcII W ETE. 
Associa te Professor of Art .  Graduate, Art Institute of 
Chicago, Broadmoor Art Academy; student, Cumming 
School of Art, pupil of Robert Reid, John Carlson, 
Charle llawthorue and Henry Mccarter. 
ELINOR M. STRAFER, B .S. 
A ssocia le Profc.'lsor of A rt. Student, Cincinnati Art 
Academy, New York National Academy; B.S., .Teach­
er oll ge, olumbia. Univer ity, tudent  under Adria 
L'IIote, l'ari. , Hans Hoffman, Munich, and Erne t 
Thurn, Glouce ter, Ma 
ELLA :M.  S M ITH, A.M. 
A ssociate Professor of RtiraZ Edttcation. Graduate, 
Mkhigan Stnte Normal College; A.B., University of 
l\lkhigan ; A.�1.. Columbia Univer ity. 
tAlso teacher In noo cvel t HiJ?h School . 
•Ab ent on leave, fnl l  term, 1930, and winter term, 1931. 
" 
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HARRY L. MITH, Ph.D. 
Aasocia te Professor of Pl'l,ysics. B.Pd., lcblgan tate 
·ormal College ; B . .  , I . .  and Ph.D., University of 
Michigan. 
F LOBE CE ECKERT, A.M. 
Associate Pro/ea 01·  of English. A.B., orthwestern 
Univ r lty ; uiver l ty of Chicago ; gradunte tu. 
d nt, Univ r ity of ichigan. 
•PERRY • Bau D GE, • • 
Associa te Profeasor of Ohem.iBtry. B.Pd., ichigan 
tate .. ormal College ; B . .  and .S., Unlver l ty of 
lchignn ; graduate tudent, University of ichlgan. 
MARIO FRA KLI TOWE, 
Associate Profe sor of Speech. 
lty of ichigan. 
FRANK WHITEHOUSE, 
.B. and A.M., Univer-
Aasocla te Pro/es or of Educatton, Psychology ; Director 
of Research. .B., Ohio e leyan University ; A.M., 
Teachers College, olumbl n nl it ; graduate stu­
dent, Unlver ·ity of Uchlgnn. 
BES IE J�. '\ H ITAKEB, . I .  
Associa te Pro/ea o,· of  Special E<ltica t lon. A.B., Stetson 
Unlver lty, DeLand, Florida ; .M., Univer l ty of ortb 
Carol ina ; tud nt, University of Pennsylvania, Un1ver-
ity of Chicago nn<l olumbla University. 
ARL LI DEGRE • 
Associate Prof eaaor of M uaio. Pupil of Gu taf olm­
qul t, lbert Borro.tr, Theodore Harrison, Dr. rthur 
ees and Herbert , lther poon. 
IABEL P. BACO 
Assomate Prof esaor of Phy ica i Eduoation. .B., lch­
lga� State ormal ollege ; . ., nive ty of ich­
igan ; tudent, Tenchcrs College, Columbia Uni e lty, 
nnd Children' Ho pltal, Harvard nlverslty. 
RUTH L. Douou ER, f .  . 
A.8Bociate Profesaor of Physical Education. B.S., lchl­
gan tate orwal College ; .S., Unlve l ty of lch· 
lgan. 
• b n t  on lea , Int r and prln t r , 1 1 .  
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r UTllER MOFF'ITT, .A.n. ' Associa te Professor of Music. A.B., Princeton Univer­sit:v · .Mus.Bae., American Conservatory of Music, Chi­cagd ;  Pupil of Adolf Weidig, 1920-1926, und of Karl�­ton Hackett, 1920-1 926. Member of Faculty of Amen­can Conservatory, 19�2-1926. 
:\IF:HRA T K. THOMSON, Ph.D., B .D. • • .A ssociate Professor of Sociology and Social Work. A.B. und A.M. ,  Wesleyan University ; B .D., Yale Uni­versity ; Ph .D., Hartford Foundntion ; graduate student, Columbia University, Yale University, University of California, Wesleyan University, Harvard University ; Special Hesenrch Fellow, Harva rd University, and the Boston Psychopa t llic Hospi ta l. 
M. E STHER BALLEW, A.M. 
Associa te  Professor of En{Jlish. A.B., Iledding College ; A.1\1. , Universi ty of I l linois ; gra duate student, Rnd­clifl'e ; summer work, Harvard, Columbia and Chicago Universities. 
J.urns l\I. BnowN, B.S. 
Associa te Professor of Phys ica l E<lucat ion. B.S. ,  Col­gate Universi ty ; grndunte student, Harvard University nnd University of Michigan. 
Ur!ARY E. HATTON, A.M. 
A.ssociute Professor of Ind usfria l Arts. Graduate, Mich­igan State Normal College ; B.S. and A.M., Columuia University ; student, Berkshire Summer School of Art. 
CHARLES FREDERICK HARROLD, Ph.D. 
Associate  Professo1· of Bn{Jlish. A.B. and A.M., Ohio State Unirnrsity ; Ph .D. ,  Yale University. 
A.  N. JORGENSEN, Ph.D. 
Associa te  Professor of Educa t io n  and Educa tional 
Ad1u inistra tion. A.H., Coe College ; A.M. and Ph.D., University of Iowa. 
ANNA "WINIFRED F I ELD, A.M. 
Associa t e  Professor of H istory. Ph.B. and A.�! . ,  Grin­nell College ; graduate student, University of Toronto and University of Chicago. 
*Esn;r.LE BAucn, A.M. 
Associa te Professor of Home Economics. Graduate, Nebra ka State Normal School ; student, University of Xebraska and Universi ty of Chicago ; B .S. and A.M., Teachers College, Columbia Univer ity. 
- tAlso teacher in Tra ining Department. •Absent on lea ,e. 
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J ET YER , .M.  
Associa te Profe or of Home Economic • B.S., Unlver­
lty of h lcngo ; .M., olumbla Unlver lty ; graduate 
tudent, Columbln Univ r lty. 
ABGARET E. ll.AFFI OTO 
A ociate Professor of Home Economics. B.S .  and .S., 
Kan a tate Agricultural College. 
Do ABEL • KEYS, B. . 
FLo 
A sociate Professor of Physical Education. B. . nl­
v r lty of i consin. 
inn apoll 
nl lty ; 
PAUL J. IS EB, 
Assomate Professor of Education; Princtpal, Roo velt 
Traming 8chool. .B., ichigan tate ormal l­
iege ; A.  ., Uni e l ty of lchlg n ;  grnduat tud nt, 
Pniv r ity of ichlg n. 
ASSISTANT PBOl'B880B8 
t JE IE BELLE MOBBISON, B. • 
Assista nt Professor of Industrial Arts. B.S., lchlgan 
tate ormal ollege ; tud nt, Teachers College. 
Columblu Uni er It. and cndemy of Fine rts, Chl­
cngo, Ill. 
FAITH E. KIDDO<>, A.B. 
Assistant Professor of Ho,ne Boonomioa. 
State Teachers College ; graduate tudent, 
of Chicago. 
IBE E 0. CL.ABK, B . . 
.B., Iowa 
nl e lty 
.Assistant Professor. of Physical Educat ion. • ., lch-
1,rnn tate ormal ollege ; graduate Chautauqua 
hool of Phy ical Educ t lon. 
t J. o teacher in Roo�velt J il,th , chool. 
• bsent on leave, inter and spring terms, 1981. 
II 
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Cr.Au Ka.LY, A.H. 
Aaaooiate Profeaaor of Home Bconomw.. B.S., llllnola 
Woman's College; A.II., University of Chicago; gradu­
ate tudent, Columbia University. 
w 
Y LoUIS.A ED8o , A.M. 
Associate Professor of Speech. Graduate, M 
School of Dramatic Art and ortbwe tern 
A. M., Columbia University. 
• 
• 
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GnACE COOPER, A.M. 
Assistant P1·ofessor of English. A.B., l\1ichignn State 
Normal College ; A.1\1.,  University of Michigan ; grnd­
ua te , tudcnt, Uuiver ity of Michigan and Univer ity of 
":1 Iifor11in. 
ITELEN Dor.MA - • A.iI. 
Assistant Professor of Natw·al Science. A.B . .  Wash­
burn College ; A.M., Columbia Univer ity ; student, 
University of Colorado, University of Chicago, Univer­
sity  of Wi ·consin, Uentrul State Normal School, Ed­
mond, Oldalloma. 
•LOTA II. GAR ER. 
Assistan t  Professor of Ar t .  Graduate, Michigan State 
· ormal College ; stntlent, Olivet College, Oberlin Col­
lege. Art Institute, Chicng"o, nncl Church School of 
De ign, Chicago; Berkshire School of Art, Monterey, 
l\In . uchu ·etts. 
:\!AUD HAG LE, A.M. 
Assistant Professor of English. A.M., University of 
Michigan ; Research work, Briti h Museum, London. 
CLARENCE M. LOESELL, M.S.A. 
Assistant Professo1· of A gricuz t ·ure. B.S., Michigan 
State olle«e ; 1\1 .S .A. ,  Cornell University; student, 
Hutger Univer. ity. 
GRACE 1\1. KINNER, A.l\!. 
Assistant Profc1:1sor of Educat ion. Graduate, National 
Kindergarten und Elementary College, Chicago ; stu­
dent, University of Chicago, Pniversity of Wi con in 
and Yale University ; n .  . ,  Teachers College, Columbia 
Uni\·er ·ity; .A.i\1 ., '.reachern ollege, Columbia Uni­
ver'ity. 
HUTII A. BAUNES, A.l\I. 
A.�sistant Professor of English. B.Pd., Michigan Stnte 
Xormal College ; A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; 
graduate �tu<lent, University of California and Western 
Reserve UniYersity ; A.:\I. ,  Univer.'ity of l\lichignn. 
�L\RIA.� W. MAGOOX, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor of English. A.B .. Syracuse Univer­
sity ; A. l1., Ph.D., Univer�ity of l\fichigan. 
* Deceased. 
" 
., 
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I I . WILLARD H r::-HXGER, A .1\1.  
AS,jistan t  Professor of E11glisll. A.B.  and A.�I ., Univer. sity of Michigan ; gradmt te student, University or � Iichigan. 
l L\RltY T. WOOD, A .M . 
.,tssistrrn t  Profc. :wr of 'J)cech. A . B. ,  Uuiver ity of I llinois ; A .1\I ., University of Wisconsin ; grndunte student, niYersity of Iowa :l l l cl Unh•ersity of Michigan . 
.:'IL\RGARET R Srr .L, A . l\I .  
Assista n t  Professor of  Geograph11 . .A.H . ,  l\Iicbigan 8tate • 'orrnal 'ollege; A . .M . ,  'olnmbia UniYersity. 
L. LUCRETIA C'.\SE, A .� ! .  
Assista n t  Professor of  La t in. .A . H., l\Iichigan tntc • ·ormal ( ollcgc; A . .M ., University of Micbignu ; student, A merican Academy in Home ; graduate stU<lent, t uh·t·r­sity of �Iichigan. 
llARTIIA BE T, �I. . 
Assista n t  Pro/P.ssor of Na t ura l Scic11cc. A.H .  and M.S. , t;niversitr of Michig-au. 
CARL Jo;unrno. ·, Ph.D. 
:lssis tun t  Professor of iJfa thcma ticR. A.B., l\Ilchignu S tate � ·onnal College ; A . .:'11 ., 1'11 . D., l 'ninm,ity of �Ii ·h­ign l l .  
* Wu.r.r.nc ]?.  "�IT-COX, .\ . :\f .  Assistant  l'rofcssor of l'lt y . ., ics. A.H. and A . .M . ,  Univer­, ity of :\Iichigan. 
DOYNE '\VoLFE, .A.�I. 
Ass is ta n t  Professor of Roma nce Languages. .A.B. , I udiana l 'nin'rsity ; .:\ .M. ,  University of Michigan ; stu­dent i11 Curso cle Yerano Para 1•1 x t ra ujero. ·, Mad rid, • ' 1min. 
GF.RALO O 'BORN, M . ,  ' .  Assis tan t  Professor of Uhcm istr11. .A.n. ,  Michigan S tnte Xormnl 'ollege : )I. ., Univ<•r,·ity of Michigan ; gra du­ate student, University of Michigan. 
Jr,; NINOS H. I l ICK ::\CA�, Ph. D. As:,ista 1 1 t  Professor of Zoology. A.B. ,  alem College ; A.M:. :rncl Ph. D., University of Michigan; grnduute tuclent .  Ohio University, Indiana UniYer.-ity, Cornell t'niversit:v. C"olumlJia University, WooclR Hole Biolog-ical Station, rniver�ity of Michigan Biological .'tation. 
*Ahsenl on leaYe, fall term, 1 030, ancl ,vintcr lcrm, rn:n . 
" 
' 
... 
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•I II L.\� A. ASHBY, B. 1 ·..:1.ssista nt Professor of J.lusic. B.Pd., Michigan State 
·ormul College ; B.Mus. ( Hon. ) ,  Adrian College Con-
• ervatory ; B. ., Teacher College, Columbia U ni\•ersity. 
FRAi CIS E .  LORD, A.1\1 . L1ssista11t Pro/es or of Edu.cat1011. G raduate, Oregon 
�ormal School ; A.B., :Michigan S tate ·ormal College ; 
A .:M ., Uni\"er-ity of hicago ; gracluate tuclent, Univer-
sity of Michigan. 
JonN A. SELLERS, Ph.D . 
.4. sistant Professor of Chemistry. A.B., Manchester 
College ; A.M., niversity of Illinoi. ; Ph.D., University 
of J l linoi . 
Jj'r.ORI•;NCE PIER 0� EDINBURG, .A.l\I. Assistant Professor of E<lucation; Assistant Director of Research. G raduate, l\Iichigan State Kormnl Col­
lege ; .A.B., George Wa hiogton Univer ·ity ; A.M., Uni­
yersitY of l\Iichignn ; graduate tudent,  Univer ity of 
Michigan. 
KARL W. G uENTllER, A.l\I .  
�t s i ta n t  Professor of Economics. A.B. and .A.ir., Uni-
" rsity of Michi•Tm1. • 
'J I RISTB,·sg .. • .AILEE!'i DEA1', l\LD . .Assistant Professor of Health Service. 
INSTRUCTORS 
!'iDITll K ADAMS, l\I .Ed., HON. Director of Woodruff Kindergarten and Instructor in Earl11 Ele1itenta ry Education. Grnduate, l\Iichigan tate 
.1. Tormnl College ; i--hHlent ,  National  Kindergarten College, 
Chicago, n.n<l Lucy Wheelock's Kindergarten School, 
Bo. ton ; M.Bd. ( Hon. ) ,  Michigan · ta te .. 'ormnl ol lege. 
ELLATllEUA SPOFFORD, B.S.  
In ·tructor in JI1tsic. H.S. ,  Michigun ta te :Xormal 
College ; tudent, .1. ·cw l�ngland Conservatory, Boston ; 
stndcnt, Teacher College, Columuia Uni ·rnr ity. 
t 'AROLINA A. SllPE, A.Il., H..N. Instructor in Hygiene and Ilome Nursing. A..B. ,  Uni­
versity of l\lichigan ; �rnduate · student, University of 
Michigan ;  IL ·., Bnttle Cr ek anitnrium Ho. pital and 
Training School. 
*.Ah:cnt on leave. 
rAl o teacher in Roosevelt High School. 
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22 NORMAL COLLEGE YEAR BOOK ---------------------------GERTRUDE M. 1''I.TNT. Instructor in Special Rducation. Student, Hir:un Cot. lege, Thiel Col lege, Ohio State Norma l  Col lege, and l\Iinmi University. 
0RLO M. Gn.r.. 
Instructor in A rt. G raduat e, Michigan  St a te Norma) 
Col leg-e :  studeut, Rchool of li'ine A rts, Detroit, nnct 
Un h-ersity of l\ l iehiga 1 1 .  
tl\fYIU E. GRATTAN. 
Instructor in Public Sch ool lJJ u11io. Grncl un te, Mirhign n 
State Normal Col lege. 
GRACE I I .  '\Voor.woRTII, Ph. n. Instructor i11 8arl11 /tJlemen tary Hduca tion an d Train. 
in.'! 1'each f'r, Rlrm<·n tary Sch ool  l(inderuarte11. Grn(l . 
nnte, i\'cl i r: 1 skn St:i te l\·onna l School : Ph. B. ,  Un i versity 
of Chicago ; stnc leu t, l'11 i,prsi ty  of Cn l i forn ia .  
A XNA M. BUNORH. 
Instructor in Specia l Bduoat io11 .  Grndunte, Ohio Uni. 
versity. 
WALTER M. AD!trON, B. S. Instructor in Ph y8icaz Education. B.S., 1\I ichigu n Sta te 
.l\'ormnJ  C'ol lpge. 
MYRA 0. HERRICK, A.B. Instructor in Ila n dwritino. A.n., M ichigan State 
l\·ormnl  Col lege ; gra d ua te student, Un iver i ty of Mich­
igan. 
DOROTIIY JAMES, i\I.M. bu1tructor in Music and Teach er of Theory. Grndunte, 
hicago Musica l Col lege ; i\f.M ., American Conserva. 
tory of l\Iu ic. 
GRACI� W. l\lrNr, , D.R. Instructor in Earl11 Elementary Edttca tion and Kindcr­
oarten Training Teacher. Gradua te, Kindergarten De­
partment of the Ethica l  Culture School of Xew York 
Ci ty ; D.S., Teachers Col lege, Columbia Unh-ersity. HARRY 0CICEHMAN, B.S." Baseba ll Ooach and Instructor in Physica l Education. 
B.S., Michigan State .. ·orma l  Col lege. 
fAlso teacher in Tralning Department. 
FACULTY 23 
ERDEEN Wooo D:\VIS, B.�. 
Instructor i n  M us ic. B. S., Michigan State Normal 
College. 
DEL�[.AR I. ALLMAN, B.S .  
Instructor in Ph ysical Educa tion a nd .Assi · !ant  Track 
coach. B.S., Michigan S tate Normal College; grad­
uate student, Univer ·ity of Michigan. 
•r unENE M. PnousE, n.s .  
' 1 11structor in  Physical Educa tion. B.S. , . Michigan 
·tate Normal College; graduate stuclent, University of 
;)Jichigan. 
UARY CASE DELL, .A.B. 
l'a rt- t ime Ins tructor in Pine A.rts. G rnduate, Michigan 
State Xormal oll ge ; A.ll., University of Michiaan. 
GRACE H. AITCIIISO�, A.l\1 .  
]'a rt- t ime Instructor in English. Gra clunte, National 
Y. w. ". A. Training School; A . ll . ,  Iowa State Teachers 
College; A .M., olumhia "GniYer ity. 
LETH E :MCLAI LDS. 
Instructor in Specia l JiJduca t ion. Graduate, Grand 
Hnpids Kindergarten '.rraiuina School; student, Mich­
igan tate Tonnal ollcge and Teacher College, Co­
lumbia Uuivcr ·ity. 
AN ZAUER, B . .  
Instructor in Ph ysica l Educa t io n. B.S., Univer ·ity of 
Michigan. 
BERNICE RI ·o�u \ B.P.E. 
J>hy.<Jiotherapist.  Grncluate American College of Phy­
sical Education ; Graduate ydsven. ka Gymnastic In­
st itut<>, J,nncl, • ' w  d .11 : G-ra<lnate of Physiotlwra 1 >Y 
ourse, Ilarvard Medical School. 
I)oRO'l'IIY IlACII �fA ..... 
Instructor in Specia l Bducat ion. Gradual Michigan 
tate ... Torma! ""ollC'ge. 
1\[ABET. :\fACLACIILA. ', B. 
Iw.:tructor in IIomc Doonomics. B. ' . , :\! khigan tate 
College ; gradual . tudent, Univer ity of hicago. 
• Absent on leave. 
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11.ulua .E. ll'oaaUDllt"Q. A.B. 
Part-Ume 1,.,,,...,,0,. m WOOd Wi,ul IMlrtlnumt,. � University of lffchlgnn; Member of Detroit 8YmphOIIJ Orchestra. 
l!IMJLY .IIOTTQ AD.AMS. 
IMlnldor 4ft Vlolli.. Pupil of Otakar Sevcik Ud Jacques Gordon, Concertmaster of Obtcago Orchestra. 
LA WUKOII M. Ooooana,. 
lutf"tletor i• Vwllncello and Bau. PupU of Banas Piek. 
D.0aan:aRTA1'. 
latn,mor lft. Ba"cl In,trt1mnt1. Ba"d Maller. 
Gna,mB Ouu, A.B. 
Porl .,_ ""'"'°'°" 1ft. Gn,ra,"41 (WWer Term.) 
IDDlTII 0oona Im8JI, B.S. 
Part Hme lutnrotor ,,. PAttricaJ Ildt1"4lw,s. 
Gaoaoa N,u,uu, D.S., 
Port ,,,.._ ...,ruolor • P� BdwoatloA. 
RATIJffi'l8,B.S. 
Parl fffne lnllnlolor la P"4,lloGZ llltlaatw,a. 
K.\Jmr4 Tnt08111nfXO 
Pflrl ,,,_e wtrwctor 4n lifte .4rl1 (li'aU and Wllil�r ,, ...... ). 
Lr.on Yovse, Ph.D. 
lflltrtlolo,, '8 PAt,-, (PaU f'erm, 1930); Pb.D., Unt­Yer8tty of IUebfgan. 
JDr.&a.woa Bown, 
Bltldenl .4111.t,a-, M ft•llcaJ llft«ltlott. 
IDABaow.ir, .,..,., -'""'a"' "' <hotlrall,. 
If. D.MJf Oa:tr,t!fl, 
a,.._,� M PAr*,. 
FACULTY --
GJ,;R,\I.D C00PI�R. 
studen t A ss1sfan t in Na t u ra l  Science. 
J)oRCAS CORRIN,  
studen t  Assista n t  in Ma thema tic • .  
)!ARTHA E. DA T � '  
st udent Ass1sta n t  in Na l1u-a l Science. 
)!A nncJ<; DECOSTER, · 
Student  .·1 ssis tant  in Ch emistry. 
WAJl..RE°N" T. DWYER, 
Ht11dcn t Assi. t a n t  i11 Ch em is try. 
GEttTitUDE 1\1. 1•1PPT.F.R, 
stude-n t J Rsista n t  in Phys ica l Rcluc:a t ion .  
]1] 1 ,Wl� 0. FAJ,K, 
St uden t il ·sist ant  in Na tura l  Science. 
BETTY Fr.. KER, 
Stwlc11 t A ss istan t  i 11 Nrl f ura l Science ( Pal l  'l'crm) . 
I Lrnor.D Gn�\ JIAM, 
Studen t Assistm1 t  in Na t11ra l Scic11cc ( Fall Term) .  
AUGUSTA ::\1. HARRI 
Studen t As i8 fant in Ph ysica l Educa t ion. 
II  A ROLD LA y MAN' 
St udent Assistan t in Na t ural Science. 
JDLIZADETll LOCK .. IA1� ,  
St11den t Assistan t in Na f1l l'a l Science (Pall  'Perm ) .  
FLORl!}l'iTI "E LUCllT�{AN, 
Stuclen t A ssis ta n t  in Na t u ra l  Science. 
GEORGE l\IAR HALL, 
Assis tant  Coach . 
BLSIE MICIIALKE, 
Student Assistan t  in Physical Educa tion . 
Russi:.·u E. PATTERSON, 
Student Assistant in Na tm·al Science. 
BURDETT PEEDLES, 
Student  As.<Jis tant  in Physics. 
25 
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ESTHEB SOHIOZ, 
Student A88i8tant in PhyBicaZ Education. 
OLAF STENSON, 
Student A88istant in Chemistry. 
PAULINE M. STEVE SO 
Studefl.t .A88i8'an.t in N aturai Science. 
RA y STITES, 
si tant Coach. 
E BL K. STUDT. 
Student  ..ABBiBtant in Natw·aZ Science. 
LA B TH UMM, 
Student A88i8tant in Na tural Science. 
ROBEBT W TEBB, 
Studefl.t ..A88i8tant in Chemistry. 
CA.BL ENDER, 
Student ..A88i8tant in Chemistry. 
DoROTHY E. ILES, 
Student ..A88i8tant in P11,f/8icaZ Edu�tion. 
F CULTY OF TR INING DEPARTMENT 
MARVIN SUMMERS Pl'M'MAN, Ph.D. 
Director of Teacher Training. A.B., Mlll aps College ; 
A.M., University of Oregon ; Ph.D., Columbia Univer­
J ty. 
Faculty of Roosevelt High School 
PAUL J. Mis EB, A.M. 
Principal. .B., Michigan State ormal College ; . . , 
University of ichlgan ; graduate student, Unlve lty of 
Michigan.  
VINOli BEAL, A. I . 
..A88uttant Principai and Schooi .Ubranan. B.Pd., 
Michigan Stnte .1 ormal College ; B. . ,  Columbia Uni­
versity ; A. I., Columbia University ; tudent, University 
of London, England. 
Sus.AN w. ST1 eoN, A . .  
Training Teacher of Engli8h. Graduate, State ormal 
chool, Ca t ine, a ine ; B. ., Columbia University ; 
graduate tudent, Univer ity of Chicago ; A. ., Teach­
ers College, Columbia Univer lty ; summer school, Cam­
bridge, Encland. 
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tJ.ANE L. l\1ATTES0 ', A.M. 
1'ra ininu Teacher of Mathemat ics. A.B., Michigan 
State Kormal College; A.1\1., Cornell University; grnd­
unte stuclcnt, University of Michigan . 
.i.JgNNIE BELLE MORRISO �, B.S. 1 
'tra ining 'l.'eacher of Indu.stria l Arts. B.S., Michigan 
Stnte Normal College; student, Teachers College, 
Columbia Univer ity and Academy of Fine Arts, 
Chicago, Ill. 
CIILOE l\I. 'l'oon, B.S. 
SttJ>ervisor of Plt ysica l Tra ining. B.S., l\lichignn State 
Xormnl College; student, UniYer ·ity of l\lichigau. 
fCr.ARA J.\NET .ALLISON ,  A.1\1. 
Train ing 'Peach er of La t in. B.Pd., Uicbigan State 
Normal College; A.B., Univer ·ity of l\lichigan ; A.M., 
oluml>ia University; graduate student, Univer ity of 
California and Univer ity of Michigan; affiliated fel­
low, American Academy iu Home. 
tBEnTHA GoooH::ioN. A. n. 
uperi:isor of Art. Graduate, l\lichigan State Normal 
College; st udent, Detroit Art School, Harvard Uni­
versity, 'l'eacbers College, Columbia Unive1"ity ; studio 
work, Paris and l!.,lorence; tudent of William Chase, 
,John Carl. on, Handnll Davey and George Elmer 
Browne. 
t ALICE BOARDMAN. 
SU,pervisor of I11 d1,sfria l .A rts .  Graduate, Mount Hol­
yoke College and Sloyd Training School, Bo ton. 
tHELEN FINCII ' WETE. 
Traini11g 'l'cach er of A.rt. Graduate, Art In. titute of 
Chicago, Broadmoor Art Academy; student, Cumming 
School of Art; pupil of Hobert Reid, John Carlson, 
Charles Hawthorne and Henry l\IcCarter. 
tCAROLINA A. SUPE, A.B., R.N. 
School Nw·se. A.B., Univer i ly of ::\1icbigan; graduate 
student, Univer ity of Michigan; R .N. , Battle Creek 
Sanitarium IIospital and Training School. 
Loms A. GOLCZYNSKI, M.S. 
Instructm- in Biolouica l a n d  General Science. A.B .. 
:.\ [ i<-hi�:1 1 1  � ta t <> • ·ormal < 'ollPg-<' : 11 . .' .. rni,er ity of 
:.\I idik:rn.  
tAl o teacher on College Faculty. 
jj 
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tCLA.RENCE M. LOESELL, M.S.A. Instructor in Auricultu.rc. 13 .S. ,  Michignn  State Col­lege ; .ol. .A. ,  'ornell Univers i ty ; student Rutger · Uut. ver ·its. 
AGNES CROW, A.l\I. 
'l'ra in ing 'l'cach er of .i.lla themat ic.t?. 13 .S., Kansas State 'l'enchers College ; A .�I. .  Columbin Uuiver i ty.  
HAY W. Bn,N s, A .i\I .  
'l'raining 7'cacher of  Socia l Scirnce. A. B., Michiguu Sta te �ormal College ; A . .M ., Universi t y  of Michigan. 
:\I!LDRED CR.AW.FORD, A .l\!. 
Training Teach er of Jlathemat ics. .A.R., Uui yersity of Missouri ; A . .M. , Columbia Universi ty .  
AnTnua. D. ,v ALKEn, n.s. Coach and Teacher of Physical R<luca t ion.  B.S., Michi­gan State � yormnl C'olle•re ; graduat e  studen�, Univcr­·ity of l\Iichigan. 
LAWRENCE DEBOER, A . ;\I .  Traininy Teacher of Social Science. A.H., Hope CoJ. lege ; A.M., Universi ty of Chicago. 
LEON ARD ,v. l\!E, zr, A.1\1. Tra inin{J Teaclt m· of Science and .Math emat ics. A.B., Oberl in  College ; A.l\I . ,  Universi ty of Chicago. 
ILDA GOODALI. LORD. 
Part-t ime 'l'cacher of Commercial Subjects. Gradunte, .Michigan Stn te Normal College. 
LILLIAN A. AsnnY, n.s. lnst,·u.ctor in Music. B.Pcl. ,  Michigan Stn te .1. ormal College ; B.Mus. ( Hon. ) ,  Adrian College Conservatory ; 13.S., Teachers College, Columbia University. 
M. TnELM.A McA 'DI.ESS, A.AI. 'l'raining Teacher of English. B.S., Michigan State Normal College ; A .M., Univer i ty of Michigan. 
*FLORENCE U. REX3AL, A.M. Train ing 'l'eacher of Lat in. A.B., Michigan Stnte Normal College ; A .M., Uni.er i ty of Michigan.  
li1Any CASE DELL, A.B. 
A.rt teacher (part-time). A.B., Universi t y  of l!Iichigan. 
t Al o teacher on College lf'acul ty. *Absent on leave. 
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)!AitY DIGOS, A.M. . Training Teacher of Latin. A.B., Southern 11ethoc11:::.;t 
University; .A.M., Uuiver.·ity of Chicago; 0Taduate stu­
dent Columbia l"niver ·ity nud ,.nh·ersity of Chicago. 
cn�ELT,, LEROY II. ,  A.)!. Teacher of Mathemat ics. A.R., .Albion ollege ; .A.l\1., 
Univer. Hy of Michigan ; student. Gracln:u c • chool. 
1j'()achcrs Coll0gr, Colmnbiil U1 1ivn·. ·ity. 
, • \T.LY .\ N N :MARTINDALE, A . �!. 
Trn ining '11cachcr, Prc11ch and P,nglisl1. A.H., College 
of Emporia ; A.1\1. ,  Univer�ity of \Vi. co11.'in ; grndua1 e 
tndent, UniYersity of Paris, University of Califomia. 
) {,\TT LAPPINEN. Training 'J.'eacher, Industria l ,lrts. tuclcnt )farquetl 
University, Milwaukee, Wis., tout In . titutc, )Irnom. 
inee, Wis., l\Iicbigan 'tate .. Tormal College. 
Faculty of Normal College Elementary School 
ADELLA IL JACKSON, !II.Ed. ,  HON. 
Train ing 1'eache,·. Second Grade. Grncluate, Michigan 
State Normal College ; student, University of Chicago ; 
Clark t;niversity : Flmer on School of Philo. ophy, 
Bo ton ; and Unh•ersity of Wisconsin ; l\l.Ed. ( Hon.) , 
Michigan State N' ormnl College. 
tCLYDE E. Fos'flm. 
Supervisor of Music. Grnclunte, Holt School of Music, 
and American In, titute of Normal Methods, Boston, 
Ma ·ff.; pupil of Marie Hofer, Chicago, and .... 'elson 
:Burritt, New Yol'k. 
NLIZADETil l\fcCRICKETT. 
Training 'Peach er, Third Grade. Grnduate, Michigan 
Stnte Normal College; Krnus-Boeltz Kindergarten 
Trainin� School; student, Alma College, .... ·ew York 
University and Ilnrvard University. 
tMARY E. HATTON, A.M:. 
Train ing 1'eacll e1· of Indust ria l and  Jt'ine Arts. Grad­
uate, Michigan State Normal College; B.S. and A.M., 
Columbin UniYer ity; tudent, Rerk hire Summer 
School of Art. 
tAl o teacher on College FncuJty. 
·, .. 
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tALICE I. BOARDMAN. 
S11pen:isor of Industria l A rts. Graduate, Mount Ilol­
yok Collegt' uud lo.rd Training School, Boston. 
CHLOE :\1 . TODD, B., . 
Supervisor of Phys ica l Tra in ing. B.S., Michigan State 
Normal College; student, Univer ity of Michigan. 
C. GERTRUDE PHELPS, A.l\L 
Train ing 'l'each cr, Fourth Grade. Graduate, City 
Training School, Hornell, N. Y.; B . .  , and A.M., �reach­
ers College, 'olumbia Uuiver::;ity. 
t HELE:\' FINCII SwETE. 
'l'ra i11 ing 'J'caclt cr of A rt. Gracluat , Art Institute of 
Chicago, Broadmoor .Art  Academy; student, Cumming 
Sc:hool of Art; pupil of Hobert Heid, John Carl ·on. 
Charles Hawthorne nud Henry Mccarter. 
FLORE ·cE H. EDDY, Ph.B. 
Train ing �!'cacher, Pifth Gra de. Ph.B., University of 
Cllicngo; . t mlent, Woo ·ter ollege, Woo ter, Ohio; 
graduate . tudeut, Uuiyer ·ity of 'hicngo. 
A N N ETA ?t!ON ROF., A . M .  
Tra i11 i 1 1g 'l'cach c:1·, Sixth Ora cle. Graclunte, State Nor­
um ! 'chool, Danbury, Connecticut; B.S. nnd A.1\1., 
Teachers College, Columbia University. 
t MYRA E. GRATTAN. 
Instructor in !thtsic. Grnduate, Michigan State Normal 
College. 
tCAROT .JNA A. SUPE, A.B., R.N. 
chool Nt1,rse. A.B., Univer ity of Michigan ; gradunte 
tuclent, Univer, ity of Michigan; RN., Battle 'reek 
:rnitarium Ho pital and 1.'raining 'cllool. 
ELEANOR MESTON, .A.M. 
Tra ining Teacher, First Grade. B. . nnd A.1\1., Colum­
bia Univer ity. 
GRACE w. MINK, B.S. 
Tra ining Teacher, Elementary School Kind.eruartcn, and 
Int;lructor in Early Elementary B<lucc1 t ion. Graduate, 
Kindergarten Department of the I•�thicnl Culture School 
of New York City ; B.S., Teacllers College, Columbia 
Univer ity. 
t Also tP.ncher on College Faculty. 
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GB.ACE H. WOOLWORTII, Ph.B.
 
']'rain ing Teach er, Elementary Sch ool Kindergartt:n, a n d  
Instructor in Ea 1·ly Eleme n t a ry Educa t ion. Graduate, 
Nebraska State Normal School : Pb.B., University of 
Cbicngo; student, Uni"Versity of California. 
MAME LEWIS, A.M. 
Training Teacher, OpC'n Air Room, (Fall tcnn) . A.B. 
Nehra ka State Teachers College; A .M., Univer. ity of 
Chicago. 
Jt'f,JA TAYLOR Ph.B. • 
']'ra ining '1.'cacher, Open A ir Room. (1Vintcr and �pring 
terms) . Ph.B., University of Chicago. 
GRACE EMERY. 
Part-t i-me l?l!J tructor in Mu,sic. Gradual<', :Michigan 
State 1'ormal College. 
Faculty of Affiliated City Schools 
ARTIIUR G. ERICKSON, A.M:., M.Ed., HON. 
Sttperin tendcnt of Schools, Ypsilant i .  Gradua te, Mich­
igan State N"ormal College ; A.M.,  University of Michi­
gan; student, Columbia University ; M.Ed. ( Hon..) , 
Michigan State Normal College. 
tEDJTII E. ADAMS, l\I .Ed. ,  HON. 
Director of Woodruff Kindergarten and 1 1istructor in 
Early Elcmenta ,·y Educa t ion. Graduate, Michigan 
State Normal College; student, 'ational Kindergarten 
College, Chicago, and Lucy Wheelock's Kindergarten 
School, Boston ; M.Ed., ( Hon. ) ,  l\Iichigan Sta te Normal 
College. 
*CYNTHIA RUGGLES, B.S. 
'l'rn ining Teach er, Pou.rth Gra de, Woodn1ff Sohooi. 
Grndnate, State N"ormal School, Fredonia, N. Y. ; B.S., 
Teachers College, Columbia University. 
FLOYD L. S M ITH, A.H. 
Principa l and Trn in inr, Teacher, Sixth Gra de, Wood­
ruff School. A.D., Michigan Sta te !'formal College; 
graduate student, Univer ity of Michigan. 
•HAZEL DAVIS, Ph.D. 
'l'ra in ing 'l'euchcr, Thi,·d Grade, Woodruff School. 
Graduate, Indi:ina State Normal School ; Ph.D. ,  Uni­
ver ity of Chicago. 
• Absent on leave. 
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tGERTRUDE M. FLINT. 
Tmin ing 'l'eacher, Specia l Educat ion, in cha1·ge of tcork for Orthopedic Children. Student, Hirnm College . 
Thiel College, Ohio Stnte Normnl College, nnd Miami 
University. 
1'::LSlE l!USOLF, A.l\I. Tra in ing 'l'eachcr, Second GrrrdP, Woodruff School. 
B.S., Michigan Stat 1 �ormnl ollege ; A.M.,  Colmnhia 
l"niversity. 
G L.'\DYS l\I. ERICKSON, A.l\I. 
'l'ra ining Teach er, Prospect J[in clcr[larten.  Graduate 
Michigan State Tormal College ; A.H.,  Albion College ; 
A.1\1., Columbia Univer::-i t y. 
GERTRUDE ROSER, B.S.  
Tra in ing Teacher, SJJ<:cia l Room .  R.S . , Detroi t Teach­
ers Col lege. 
LETHE MCLAIN OLDS. Training Teacher, vccial Room,. Graduate, Grand 
Rapids Kindergarten Trainin� School ; student, Mich­
igan State Normal College nnd Teachers College, Colum­
bia University. 
L!LLIAN .UIPBI<�LL HESS, A. M.  
Training Teacher, Woodruff School. IL'., M ichigan 
• tate ... "ormnl oll('ge ; A.M:., olumbia Univer ity. 
LJ<;LA.!D JACOBS. 
'l'raininu Teach er, l!'ifth Grade, 1Vooclruff School. Grad­
uate :Michigan tate �ormal ollcge. 
LA:'-i'l'z, ,v1:N'nmEn M., n.s. Training 'l'eachcr, Fourth Grade, Woo<lruff School. IL' . ,  
1Iichigan State 1�ormal College. 
Faculty of Lincoln Consolidated chool 
*HENRY A. TAPE, A.B., A.M. Principal. Grnduate, Michignn State Normal ollege : 
A.B. and A . .M ., Unlver. ity of .Michigan ; graduate 
student, Columbia Universi ty. 
t Also teacbE'r on College Facul ty. 
• Absent on leave. 
I] 
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RUTH I. BROW�, A.M. . . . 1•ru ini11U '1 eacher of Senior High School English. A.B., 
Grionell Col lege; A . .M ., Columl>iu Gniver ·ity ; grad­
ua te student, University of Cb1tago. 
H E. LAINO, A.�I. · ,.,1'rainin{l Teacher of Agriculture and Instrumen tal Mttsic. B.S., Michigan Stnte College; A.M., Univer ity 
of Michigan; graduate tudent, Columbia University 
and Unhersity of Michigan. 
LEELA T. LUSDEK, A.)1.  Library ;superv isor. A.B.,  lowu State Teachers College; 
A.M., Columbia University. 
HlCilARD F. MCDAID, A.M. Tra iJ1 ing 'L'eacher of Senio1· ll igh School Mathemat ics. 
B.S., �t. Jolln's Col lege; A.M., University of �lichigan. 
SADIE Tow, A.M. Trainin!l Teacher, l!'ifth Gra<Je. A.B., Iowa State 
Teachers Col lege; A.M., Columbia Unh'ersity. 
�!ADEL E. T'uRNER, A.M. '1'raining '1.'eachcr of Jmiior Iligh School Mathematics. 
A.B., Iowa State Teachers College; A.M., Columbia 
University. 
!�LIZABETH WHITTLESEY. 
S11,pervisor of M u� ic. G raduate, New England Con­
l:iervntory of .Music nud Music Department, New York 
Univer ·ity. 
HALPH D. BRUCE, A.�f. 
Supervi�or of Fine and lnd1-1.strial Arts. A.B., Univer­
sity of Indiana ; A.M., Uolumbia Uni,ersity. 
FLOYD LEID, A.M. 1'rai1t i 1 1g 'teacher of Science. A.B., Michigan State 
Normal Uollege; A..:\l . , Lnivendty of Micbigun. 
EM MA FEUERSTEIN, A.M. 1'raininu 'l'eacher, Special Room. Graduate, Central 
State Teachers Colle�c ; A.H. ,  .M ichignu State i:·ormal 
College; A.M., Columbia University. 
CHRISTI!'.E M. WARD, A. 1\1. 11rain i 110 1'eacher, Second Grade. Graduate, Northern 
State Teachers College; B .S., and A.:M:., Columbia Uni­
versity. 
Ii 
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LAWRENCE E. DUNNING, B.S . 
. Traiuing Teacher of Physical Eclttca t ion. B.S. ,  Mich­
igan State Normal College ; graduate student, Columbia 
Univer. ity. 
ALICE J. ROSCOE, A.M. 
Trai11i11g Teacher of Latin and English. A.B. , l\Iich­
ignn Stnte Normal College ; A.M.,  Teachers College, 
Columbia University. 
ID. W. WAUGH, JR., A.M. 
Training Teach er of Senior High School Socia l Science. 
A.B., Univcr. ity of Mississippi ; A.M., Univers-ity of 
Mississippi ; graduate student, Columbia University. 
VELMA CURRIER, A.M. 
Training Teacher of First Grad,e. B.S. nnd A.M. 
Teachers College, Columbia University. 
A.I.FRIEDA GILMORE, B.S. 
Training Teacher of Jttnfor Iligh School English. B.S., 
Teachers College, Columbia University. 
BERTH.A A. HIMES, A.M. 
Training Teacher of Fottrth Graae. A.B., Western Re­
serve Univer ity ; A .:\!. ,  University of Michigan. 
ELIZABETH A. KUSTERER, A.M. 
Training Teacher of Jmz for High School Social Science. 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M. ,  Columbia 
University. 
ELIZABETH MILLER, A.M. 
Training Teacher of First Grade. Ph.B., Univer. ity of 
Chicago ; A.M., Columbia University. 
ALICE J. BEAL, M.S. 
Training Teacher of Ph11sica l Education. B. S. , Mich­
igan State Normal College ; M.S. ,  Univer. ity of Mich­
igan. 
Io.A I .  BRINK, A.1\1. 
Training Teacher, Second and Thi1·d, Grades. A.M., 
Univer ity of Iowa . 
GLADYS A. KmscHBAU:M, A.M. 
Training Teacher, Third Grade. A.B., Central State 
Teachers College ; A.M., University of Michigan. 
• 
• 
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0 THERINE SnnnrPLIN. B.S .. R .N. A Director of Health Activities. B.S. ,  Western Reserve University ; R.N., Lakeside Hospital of Western Reserve University. 
CLARA G. STRATEMEYER, .A.M. ']'raining Teache1·, Sixth Grade. A.1\1., Teachers College, Colu.mbia University. 
ALBERTA L. BATES, B.S.  'l.'eacher of Ho1ne Economics, B.S. ,  :Michigan State Col-lege. 
HELEN M. BECK, B.S.  Training Teacher, Kin dergarten. B.S. ,  Michigan State Normal College. 
I!AZEL l\f. Fuoss, B.S. Teacher of Commercial Subjects. B.S. ,  Michigan State Normal College. 
MARY l\1A.RTIN, Ph.B. Training '1.'eacher, Third Grade. Ph.B., University of Chicago. 
MABEL SMITH, A.B. Training Teacher, Fifth Grade, Lincoln Consolidated School. A.B., Teachers College, Columbia University ; graduate student, Columbia University. 
WILBUR E. WH ITNEY In�tntctor in Farm Mechanics. 
J. H. TURNBULL, B.S. Instructor, General Shop. B.S. ,  Michigan State Normal College. 
MARY FRANCES ABELE, A.B. Assistant Librarian. A.B., University of Michigan. 
Faculty of Affiliated Rural Schools 
FRANCIS E. LORD, A.M. Director of Zone Schools. Graduate, Oregon Normal School ; A.B., l\lichignn State Normal College ; A.M., University of Chicago ; graduate student, University of l\Iichigan. 
BRYAN HEISE, A.M. Princival and Training Teacher, Denton School. A.B. an<l A.l\I. ,  Ohi o  State University. 
-
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VELMA FoaTEB, A B 
TnrlNl•11 Teacller, Beuol SoAool. A.B .. lllcblsu ac.-.. 
onaal OoUep: sraduate student, UDlHraltJ ot -. 
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BERNICE ,VASHBURN, A.B. .Assistant in Reference Department. A.B., Michigan 
State Normal Col lege ; student, Libra ry School , Univer­
sity of Michigan.  
ELEANOR PUTNEY, A .B .  Assistant in Cataloging Department. A.B., Michigan 
State Normal College . 
.ALBERT FEY, A.B . .Assistant in Circulation Department. A.B., Michigan 
State Normal College ; student, Library School, Uni­
versity of Michigan. 
LOTTA Ernrno. A.ssi.stant in Periodical Departmen t .  Western State 
Teachers College ; University of Michigan ; Library 
School ,  University of Michigan .  
LAURA SHAWLEY FEY, A.B . .Assistant in Order Department. A.B. ,  Michigan State 
Normal College ; Library School, University of Mich­
igan. 
REGISTRAB•s OFFICE 
CLEMENS P. STEIMLE, A.Il . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Registrar  
Ht:ssn; WnrnnT .  . . . . . . . . . .  Assistan t  Registrar 
GERTRUDE LETTER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stenographer 
GENERAL OFFICE 
.AGNES MORSE • . . . . . . . . Head of Office 
LYLETII ':Pl n.  · nuLL . . . . . . . . . Stenographer 
HELEN l\IcC . .u.LA . . . . . . . . . . Financial Clerk 
BLANCH w ALTERS KRESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stenographer 
HELEN FULT. M J.:R . . . Stenogr.q,ber 
MARGARET FREDERICK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S tenographer 
Enrrrr JorrN . . . . . . . . . . S teuogrupher 
HAZEL LUCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stenographer 
LYDIA BECKER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Clerk 
ETHEL CHRISTY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Clerk 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF WOl\lEN 
LYn JA I. Jo:-rns, A .M.  . . Dean of YVomen 
FAnN I .r:  fl. BEAL, A..M.  A"si. tant Dean of Women 
FAX N lE "IIEE\'Elt BURTON, .i.\1.Ecl . , Hon .  . Social 
Assi taut to the Dean of Women 
Ev.A LINDSAY . . . . . . . Secretnry 
JUNE l\loORE, B.S .  . . . . . . A sistant to the Dean of Women 
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OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF MEN 
JAMES M. BROWN, B.S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Denn of Men 
PLACEMENT BUREAU 
MARGARET E. WISE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Director of Placements 
Lucy DAVIS . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . Stenographer 
MARJORIE DOTY BASSETT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stenographer 
TRAINING DEPARTMENT OFFICE 
MARVIN SUMMERS PITTMAN, Ph.D. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Director of 
Teacher �l.'raining 
DELPHINE VARNEY, B.S .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary 
EXTENSION DEPARTMENT OFFICE 
lIORACE z. WILDER, A.M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Director 
MmIAM o. BARTON, A.B ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  Assistant Director 
ELIZABETH MYERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stenographer 
ROOSEVELT TRAINING SCHOOL OFFICE 
PAUL J. MISNER, A.M . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Principal 
MILDRED SHA w MEAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·. . . . . . Stenographer 
OFFICE OF WELCH HALL 
ETHEL E. TAYLOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Secretary 
OFFICE OF LINCOLN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL 
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fessor Lyman. 
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As ocinte Professor � ·orton. 
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Michigan State Normal College 
LOCATION 
The Nornwl 'ol lege is locatecl at Yp · i lunti ,  Wa. htcnnw count } .  ).' p:,,ila nt i  1.� on the main l ine of the M ichigan ceu tnt l  Hn i t ro:ul ,  O\' r whic:h it i · readily acce. i l>le from ·i l l  poin t  on the Y:uions d iYi:iou!,; of the M ichigan 'entral :\'� t l' J l l , 'l' IH• ).' p,i l : 1 1 1 1  i hr: l l l ell of the .l ·ew York entral �i\'es means of approach Crom the outb nnd we -t. Bu l ines 
pa s through the college campu , giving communication every bnnr with n t roit , Ann  Arl>or, Jnck 011 and interme­di:t l l' poi ut ,. 'I he same bu: l ine: make c:on11celions ,vi. th  the .\ 1 1 11 .Arbor Ha ilroad a t  .Ann .Arbor, with the Pere Mar­quette sy · t em �1 t Wayne, nnd a t  Detroit and Jackson with the rnriou · road · entering tho ·c cities. 
WSTORY 
1 11 1 S J9 ('01rn0 ·t icnt and \I icbigan establi shed norma l chool:--. l'reri ous i o  that  ..\ 1 11�. adrn ·et t: h: 1 < 1 estn l> l i :-:he<l t h ree a ud � · \\' , orl-: 011 • . '1'11 • ..\ l i cll i�a n � l a t e • ' onnal ::;chool ,,·us  011t1 1 1 t:d i 1 1 1 :i:l a nd its tfr. · t  cl : t s  · ,,·us gradu-ated in  J S:-it. 1 11 I Hi .  by a · t of the Le!!'i::-la ture, t ile  uame · wa · d1 : 1 1 1;.:;"d 1 0  . li c li i!!,l l l  rn te 1'onua l 'ol lcge and i t  wa · empowered t o  gra u t  de;.:;r�e . 
SCOPE OF WORK FOR TEACHERS 
An cxamina t ion of the curric:ula, detai l'  of which are given later on in this catalog, wil l  show that the college offer · c:ou rscs in preparat ion for all types of public chool service ; for admiui<-t ra t ive a 11 cl , upervi.ory positions and for the teac:h in_g- of the va r ious :-:;ubjec:ts offered in  the high school and elementary school. 
PRE-PROFE IOJ. 'AL COURSES 
�'here ha' heen nn increasin" demand in recent years that t he collrge offer cour s of a prc-profe ional nature in law, mecl icioc. engiuecriug, dl'11ti.try, busine:s admini tration aud other c:uurse · . 'l'he <.:ollege has responded to this de­mallll ancl i · offering pre-profe · ional  courses which parallel :similar cour:ses in universities. 
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GROUNDS 
The original site chosen contained n little less than six 
acre. , situated on high ground overlooking the city, Which 
l ies in the Huron Valley. At pre. cnt the campus includes 
one hundred seven ncre8, which gives opvortunity for ex­
pansion to meet the growing needs of the college. 
ALUMNI FIELD 
The Alumni Field i8 the nthlctic field of the college. It 
contains u fine running track, a football field, a bnsebnll 
field nnd n large number of tennis courts. 
BUILDINGS 
The college occupies eleven buildings, as fol lows : 
The Administration Building, which, as the name implies, 
houses the administration offices. The fine arts department 
occupies the second floor. 
Pierce Hall, which is used wholly for recitation purposes. 
Pea e Auditorium, which seats nn audience of two thou­
sand. It nlso accommodates the Conservatory of Music. 
Welch Hall. On the first floor is located the department 
of Special Education and on the second floor the English 
department. The Home Economics Department occupies a 
wing in this building. 
Science Hall, in which is located the several departments 
of physical and biological sciences. 
The Library. 
Roosevelt Training School, which houses the campus 
training school, consisting of both elementary and high 
school grades. 
Starkweather Hall ,  the home of the Young Women's 
Christian Association. 
The Gymnasium. 
Health Cottage, the college hospital. 
The Heating Plant. 
Through affilia tion with the city schools, with the Lincoln 
Consolidated District and with several rural schools the 
college has the use of additional buildings for training 
school purposes. 
Charles McKenny Hall. By the opening of college in 
1931 the Cbnrles l\!cKenny Hall ,  which is in process of 
erection, will be completed. This Hall will be the center 
of the socia l  activit ies of the campus. It is a beautiful 
structure of Gothic collegiate design. Among its impcrtant 
features will be a cafeteria, a ballroom, a group of social 
rooms for men and another group for women, private dining 
rooms, and rooms for committees and group meetings. The 
offices of the Men's Union and the Women's League wm also 
be in this building. 
II 
Library 
The Library numbers seventy-three thousand volumes. In 
t erm time i t  is open from 7 :45 a. m.  to 9 :45 p. m. from 
:\londav to Saturday ; and from 1 -5 p. m.  on Sundays, Refer­
;nce and Main Reading Rooms only. No stack service. 
In the Reading Rooms five thousand books a re on open 
helves, free of acce s, and al o the current numbers of 
periodicals and newspapers, of which about 330 a re cur­
rcmtl \' received. The hook · comprise : 
(1 ) General dictionnrie , cyclopedias, commentaries, 
ntlas;c ·, mi cellnneous books of quotation , l iterary helps 
nnd compendia, year-l>ook , almanac , etc. 
( 2 )  Bound files of general magazines, with Poole's in­
dex the neacler� '  guide and other general indexes. 
The Libra ry is clas. Hied according to the Dewey decimal 
v tern, and accc s is re tricted to students who a sist in 
ti1e library. 
STUDENT ASSISTANTS 
Students de:iring to work in the l ibrary apply to the 
Librarian ; a regular hour daily is assigned, and prompt­
ness and regulari ty are demanded. No credits are given 
for this work, but free access to the shelves at all t imes 
nnd the knowledge acquired of books and of l ibrary work 
are considered n good equiYalent. 
The Libra rian meets students de i ring this work one 
hour a week on Thursday at 1 o'clocl{ in the fnl l  and winter 
term for uch practical in .  t ruction in  reference work and 
in the uRe of book and libra1·ies as mny be particularly 
helpful to them a . chool teachers. Service at the delivery 
d�, k nncl special work is as. igned each student. 
This course is a prerequisite for all student a istants. 
DEPARTMENT LIBRARIES 
The department libra rie of from 100 to 5,000 volumes 
each are growing lowly but steadily. The e con. titute an 
effective addi t ion to the equipment of the class room for 
rendy and . pecial reference. Severa l  of the departments 
have specinl card catalogs of subjects relating to their 
pnrticulnr work. These give more complete and detailed 
reference tlwn would be possible in a gener:1 1 catalog of the 
library, and greatly facilitate the research work of the 
student. 
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The Na tural Science Departmen t has accumulated the 
nucleus of a tP:tchers· lih rnry of texts, guides, helps and 
RUllpll'mentnry n•aciPr:-. 'fllis now inducle.' important work 
relating to zoolo;..:-y, phy ·iology, botany, and geology. 
Pu vii� ancl vi ·it i 1 1 �  tl'achcrs wllo desire to mnkc n. comparn­
ti\·e st udy o l' tl:' :-- t s. or to learn what is aYailahle in thei;e 
subjects, are <:ord i : l l !y invited to make use of thi · library. 
'l'he �(·tH'r: t l lihr:i ry b supplied wi t ll the important books 
of rl:'fcre111:e, J >Nio<l ic:i b, manuals aud a dvuuccd texts, 
relating to the na tural sc:ience ·. 
'rl1e nature study lihrary used nt 'hantnuqun by Mi ·s 
Anna A. , 'cbryvN for a number of years has been turned 
OY<.>r to the Depart went , w i th i ts 1 efercure cata log. Most 
of the 1rnblLhers have donated their nature study nnd 
elementar,\· seit•1 1 cC' liuoks of more recl:'ut date, so that 
there is 1 10w 1n· : 1il . 1 l > ! t• for <'X a mina tion by those intere ·ted, 
· a n•ry t·ompll• te . et of :,;u<.:h lit era t ure rel n t iug to the grades. Th e A nricttltural Departmen t is bui lding up n working 
library or I PXts : l l ld rpfen,m•e honks on agriculture, nn<I 
also ac<:nmnla t iug the most u. ·e(ul hn l  let  ius covering the 
'f:lrions vlrnsps or this snh.h'ct. 'l'hc col lectiou is to be 
found in Hoom F of ::;eience Hall and is freely accessible 
to ni l .  
About  two hnnclrcd nnlhoritntiYe, modt'rn text. dealing 
with al l  plw:-;es of :ex e<lucatio1 1 ,  and of mental hygiene, 
haYe been col l t>dt'<l cluriu� the last few years by the tench­
ers arnl tlw stu<leut s of t lw phy:-;iolog�· c lasses. A few of 
the books ha\'e l 1C('ll contrilmt ed ,  most h n Ye been purchased 
from funds rnise<l by sma l l  fees imvosecl on tho ·e cln ·ses in 
which uo text hacl to be purdwsetl. 'l'hus an enl::iily avail­
able working loan library is on open shelves for the use 
of n i l  stndc•uts of the . pccin l  physiology classes, Room K, 
Science I ln l l. The Physical Science Department has a working l ibrary 
on each floor cou-.;istiug of nearly aoo important works of 
reference in ph.,·sics a1Hl astronomy, and excel lent sets of 
portrnit · of eminent scientists. 
A s1>edal card catalog ,·vith some eight thousand refer­
enc<.>s enab les i-;tudents to u. e the:e books and portraits 
P.ffec th·ely. 'l'be department also possesses a large col lec­
tion of phy. ic.1 1 and astronomkal lantern i-lide . .  The La tin Department hns a well-equipped cln. sicnl I i .  
brary of more than a thousand volume , representing stand­
ard authorities in �;nglish, French and German. Large ac­
cessions to this collection are being i:µade year by year, and 
the faci lities of this nature are ample for a l l  our purposes 
of study and investigat ion. Strong empha:is is laid upon 
col lateral reading in connection with al l  c lassical authors. 
The department is also well supplied with maps, charts, 
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lantern sl idC's. nn cl 
1>hotot:"raph�. of wh ich constant u. e is 
JUnde. There i$ a bo a WP !  I sp le<.:te11 col lection of clns:ical 
nutiqnitic> · rN:t•n t ly b 1·on
°ht  from I t a ly .  
'l'RAINING SCHOOL LIBRARY 
Tile t rniu iug s< hool librnry. which is located in the 
noosen�lt 'l'ru ining 'd100I. t ota l s  9,000 volumes, 5 .000 of 
the�e nre in the elementary bra nch and 4,000 in the high 
::;d100I branch. 
• 
... 
Laboratories 
AGRICULTURAL 
An agricul t u ral  la l>orntory is located at the west end of the greenhouse. 'l'his laboratory contains tables and facil ities for work in soils, farm crops nnd plant propa­gation. By opening directly into the greenhouse, it Is thus very conYenieutly l ocatecl for a l l  practical purposes. The greenhom·e� also contain much representative agri­cultura l  material  fo r i l lu:trnt ing nuious methods of plant propagation, plant cultu re, etc. The science garden n re divided in to flo,ver, "regetnble and crop sect ions, "·here may be founcl growing throughout the summer a wide rnnge of agricultu ra l  plants for illtt . . trating the work not only in agriculture but in nature study nncl bot:rny as well .  A practice orchnrcl has been set out for u e of cla: es in horticulture. There is being accumulated in  room F in Science Hall n large number of chart., pictures, lantern sl ides, demonstra­tion material and demonstra tion apparatus nece ary for the successful teaching of the agricultural courses. 
ASTRONOI\UCAL 
The astronomical laboratory consists of an open-air ob-ernttory upon the roof of Science Iln l l ; a sixteen-foot Warner and Swasey dome in which is mounted the 10-incb equatorial telescope r<:>cently purchased uy the college ; a transit room for the Branclis t ransit, the Negus chronom­eter nnd a recording chronogra ph ; and n d raugh ting and tore room for n, tronomicnl  photographs, trnnspar0ncie. , charts, etc. The 4-inch Clark equatorial is used for outdoor observation. In addition nn eight-inch reflector bas recently been constructed in the department and a Foucault pendu­lum over sixty feet long is a lways available. 
BIOLOGICAL 
Science Hall  nffords facil ities for biological study. Sev­eral room nre devoted to botany, physiology and zoology, three of which are la rge, finely l ighted laborntorics. The laboratories and lecture rooms cont nin fa irly complete col­lections for i l lu trn tive purposes and for systemn tic study, 
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plementcd with charts and models. The department u� esses a full equipment . of compound microscopes, 
P�crotoines, tanks aml aquaria, and the apparatus and 
� ·t rmnents required for modern l>iological work. A r ·Iv complete l>i rd collection is available for s tudy, con-'1t:1illg rcpresen ta ti Yes of most of the local forms. For 
;�, . . 1nccd studie in zoology there is  made available several 
thOt; and ·pccimen� "' it ll data of practically �l! of the 
kuown spe<:it>s of fl .·hes and mo. t of the amphibians and ·eptilc · of the Great Lakes region ; and there are skins 
�f most of tile common local species of small birds and 
111,1mmals. Accompanying these collections is a large and 
v:rr complete library of scienti fic l i terature relat ing to 
them and this is also made available to advanced students. 
'l'he bcrbarium contains some four thou and mounted plants 
from vu rious sections of the United States and Canada. 
A yirnrium-room contain live forms u ·ed in  the various 
work of the department. The zoological collection has been 
enriched by a valuable skull series, the donation of the late 
Dr. John M. Watling, of Wu ·hington, D. C. The collection 
represents the work of many years' study of the dentition 
of the vertel>rates. 
CHEMICAL 
Eight rooms nre appropriated to chemistry. A general 
, tock room, a store room and dispen ·ing room, a lecture 
room, n preparation room, n laboratory for elementary 
chemistry, a laboratory for advanced chemistry, a balance 
room nnd a combined balance room and library, all  �up­
p! ied with the usual equirm1ent for four yenrs of chemical 
work. 
The lecture room is provided with conveniences for 
lanterning, for handling ga. es, and for demonstrating the 
important laws of chemistry. 
The balance room contains 20 sets of balances and 
weights, 10 of which nre good analytical balance . There is 
an excellent chemical libra ry in this room, much used by 
students. 
The laboratory for advanced chemistry contains a good 
supply of apparatus for gravimetric and volumetric work ; 
n numl>er of drying ovens ; an electric fu rnace ; a Victor 
Meyer and an apparatus for the determination of molecular 
weight ; nnrl general apparatus for work in phy ical and 
organic chemi t ry, including an equipment for fuel testing, 
and apparatus for qualitative analysis and food analysis. 
The laboratory for the work of the fi rst year is especially 
large, commodious, noel well supplied with fittings and ap. 
paratus for working out or verifying the principles of the 
science. 
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EDUCATION 
The lnboratory of the Educa tion Depurtmeut is equipped 
with n good supply of nppa ratus for demon. t ration and 
cla work in  all of the ordinary nnd common experiment . 
The apparatus includes such typical pieces as u Herg. trom 
chrouo ·cope, a . econds venclnlum, half a dozen stop watches 
n Whipple time cloc·k. a kymograph,  a triple time marker. 
an electric counter, a Smedley dynamometer, head caliper, an 
electric rotator, Jas t rnw . automat ogravh .. Ja.· trow meniory 
upparntus, Whipple ta�lustoscope, . ·teadrncss t�ster. Also, 
a projec tion lant  crn wi th u good . ·up ply of shcles, n good 
eries of wall charts, moclel · of the brain ,  eye and ear, and 
u serie of Golgi prepa rn t ions of ura iu  tii,,sue. 
Besides uch 1 1 1 >vura tm, as the foregoing, a good RuppJ:v 
of variou · scales, tests and blanks i. kep t on band an cl used 
in the study of ed uca tio11al p rohlt>ms. App:natu. · for idvin , 
such tes ts as the VcSauc t i s  te8ts, Biue t  t es ts, Gocl<11 1 1·t1 
Form Uoaru, pktl 1re completion t est, n 1 1 cl others of n 
similar nature are alway::; m·ailal.Jlc for the classes 1u 
education. 
FINE ARTS 
The Department of Fine Art · occupies the RC'concl floor 
of the Aclrui11h,trntio11 Building. 'l'he clm,1,; rooms are fine 
in design, and well equipped a 11 cl lighted . These room� iu­
clude a small libra ry. wi th ma ny 1>t1 riodicals a1 1d hooks 011 
art, a lecture room wi th all CO llYl'11ie1H·rs for :-:lt ow in:! lan­
tern slicle , and also au nrt gallery . D11ri 1 1t!  t in• . \e:t r, :irt 
exhibi tions of ,·arious ki l l <ls n n• sll o \\' n in thi ga llPry :1 11<.1 
at the end of the year, st uden t · · work is <1xhib i t cd here also. 
GEOG RAPID CAL 
The department ha.· a 1 11 r:.:-c collec tion of books, map,, 
picture and moc !Pls wi th which to illustrate i ts teachiu�. 
A11 out fi t  of met eorologit: 1 !  inst nuneuts, inclucli ng baro. 
graph, thennograph , an<l rain  g-aug-c, mak<>s i t  vos:-;ible to 
get II Yery real ac<1uain tance with our wea ther aud i t !l  
C'quences. Projec ting apparatus is  i nstnllc>d i 1 1  each room 
fo 1· <:las · instruc tion 1 1 11 < 1  the' cle1iartmeut collection of slides 
i gro\\'ing rapidly. 'l'i le slicks ha \'C been vrepared from 
Profe ·sor Jeffcrsou·s phot ogrn ph� from h i ·  travels in this 
country, in Europe aud in Suu 1 l1 America.  
GEOLOGICAL 
By mean of purchases and dona tion the depnrtmeu t J r n�  
brought tOA"ether good working colketions of  rnilH'rnl. , 
roe.ks and fossils. li'uirly complete illu t rative collectiuni:1 
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arranged in a special room in Science Hall, adjoining 
11;; laboratory and lecture room. The laboratory is equipped 
\.itll all needed instrument , apparatus and 
supplie for 
I dividual practica l  work upon minerals and rocks. Maps, 
ub ·i i·ts model�, a stereoptic:on witll numerous slides, and C ' " ' f 
. \, h growin•Y collec t ion o photograph. , are u ·ed to enncu t e 
�1.1 wotk in geology. The moraines of the Huron-Erie ice 
lobe and the series of beaches of the ancient glacial lakes 
are within ea y reach by electric car and automobile. The 
drift of the region furnishes an abundance of common roeks 
and minerals for individual collecting. 
HOl\lE ECONOl\llCS 
The Home Economics Department is located in Welch 
flail. It con ·i t of ·ix laboratorie , a food laboratory, a 
unit kitchen and dining room, two clothing laboratories, and 
a completely equipped laundry. The lunch room is in the 
RooscYel t Training School. 
'l'lle i:ood ht l.>0ra tory conlaius individual stoves, gus 
rang<' and over- ·tack, electric range, kero ·ene stove, pre -
sure and tirele s cooker , spacious refrigerator, and ·tor­
arre room. 'l'he rooms also contains complete individual 
equipment for twenty-five student ·. 
In the clothing room there are eighteen . ewing machines 
of difierent ma kes, am1)le display case.·, and a fully 
equipped fit ting room. Tllc library con ·i ·ts of several hun­
dred volumes. 'l'he current magazines are kept in the 
clothing library. 
'!'he practice hou e accommodates six students. I t  offers 
valuable experience in home management under supervi ·ion. 
Senior Home Economics students lh"e in the practice house 
for one term. 
l ' ractice t eac:hing in home c><.'onomies is cnrried on in 
two training centers-Roosevelt Training School, on the col­
lege campus, ancl Lincoln 'onsoliclatecl �chool. Both 
·chool have new well ec1uippet.l depar tmeut ·. 
PHYSICAL 
In Science Hall thirteen room� are devoted to the in­
struction in Ilhr:-ic. . Of these, ti ve are loca te<l on the fir ·t 
floor and include a lecture room, a vparatm, and shop room, 
laboratory for advanced experimental work, room for work 
with high vacuo and , pectra, and a large dynamo room 
which is al ·o the laboratory for advanced phy::;ical men ure­
ments. 
On the second fioor are 'even rooms, including the large 
lecture room, a large laboratory for the teacher training 
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group iu general • cience, t wo dark room for photometry 
and pbotograplly, nn apparatus room, photographic labora­
tory, the oflice-library, and tool room. 
Both lec.:ture room · are furnished with direct and alter­
nating electric current·, mean8 for darkening the wiudows 
and lantern fac:ilities. Various motor-genera tors and � 
switchboard s:r ·tern installed ou tirst floor supply the 
lecture tables Ull(.l laboratories with the nece · nry direct 
current for all experimental purpo�eH. 
The apparatus collection of tlle department coutnins not 
only the pieces required for the demonstrntiou and experi­
mental work pertaining to high 8chool, college and house­
hold physics, but special equipment hus from time to time 
been procure<l to illustrate w ireless telcgrnpby and t ele­
vi ion, x-rny work, electrical re.·onance, radio-activity, high 
potential efiecL, clifiract ion, polari. co pie al1ll spectroscopic 
work ; lantern projection, J)hotography, theoretical and in­
dustrial photometry, gas calorimetry, etc. A sixty.foot 
l!'oucault has recently been installed. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
The Department of Physical Education has been develop­
ing its facilitie to rueet the modern t rend in this field. New 
athletic fields and equipment including tho e for winter 
ports are constantly being nclded to provide for t he needs 
of not only the students pecializiug in physical education, 
but for those of t he general student body. 
PHYSIOLOGICAL 
I n  addi tion to the zoological collection, which is used in 
the study of comparative anatomy, the college possesse · n 
life-size manikin of li'reuch manufacture, articulated and 
unarticulated skeletons, numerous moclels, special lH'epara­
tions, apparatus, charts, photographs and lantern slides. A 
complete series of microscopic mounts is available. 
' • 
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Societies and Clubs 
THE ALUl\lNI 
Since the ... T ormal College was opened in 1852 there ba ve one from it o-ver 25,000 graduates, the great majority of �hom have taught in the schools of this state and neigh­boring states. 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
'l'be Alumni Association of the :Michigan State Normal College was organized a number of years ago for the pur­po e of cementing the friendships formed in college days and for maintaining a bond between the College and its former studeuts. 'rbe orcranization was informal in  its character ancl was supported by small fees paid by students at tbe time of graduation. Unti l  recently the work of the A sociation bas been devoted largely to the promotion of College reunions at the meetings of the Michigan Education A ociation and to the obserYance of Alumni Day during ('onunencement week. A few years ago the Association inangurnte<l the celebration of Founders' Day, which is held at the College in November of each year. Recently there bas been a growing feeling that a closer organization was desirable in order to secure concerted action on the part of the alumni in matters affecting the . ·ormnl Colleg<'. Five year ago, at the annual meeting of the Alumni Association, the executive committee was directed to prepare plans for reorganizing the Association so as to increase its efiectivcne s. This was done and i n  .January, 1!)26, t he Association was reorganized on  a more sub8tantial oasis and was incorporated under the laws of )1 icbigau. Under the new plan the direction of the affairs of the A .. sociation i -vested in a Bonrd of Directors of nine members, chosen by members of tbc alumni at the annual meeting in J une for three years. The directors are as follows : For the term expiring June, 1031 : President Charles Mc­Kenny ; Leslie A. Butler, '06 ; C. P. teimle, '02. For the term expiring June, 1032 : Robert E. Barber, '92 ; Alex McDonald, '0 ; H. Z. Wilber, '02. For the term expiring June, 1933 ; .i: ... orman Arthur, '01 ; :Urs. Des alee Ryan Dudley, '00 ; Clarence E. Gittins, '01. 'rbe officers of the Association a re : President, Clarence 
• 
• 
' 
'
• 
• 
• 
-.
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orman rthur ; ecretary, 
telmle · E ecutlve ecreta 
The omen of the lnstltutlon become automatically, upon 
reglstr tlon, m mber of the omen's e. The object 
of the League l : to quicken a sense of the ponslbllltl 
th t rise ln the relation hip among individuals nd, ln 
the rel tion hlp , to off r to e r League member prac­
tice in the t chnlque of frl ndlln 1 ade hip, co-opera­
tion, and democracy ; second, to pro lde education ln cul­
tural leisure ; third, to ork 1th facult ln malntalnlng 
proper standards in college life. 
UNION 
PI 
nlve ty, 
num-
K Git tin,:; Yke-Pn' lcl nt. • '< 
Z. Wlll�r; 'l'rl'Jl.'Urer, I'. P, El r,, Etlwiu Stuhl. 
'I'bf' pn Pill pluu,:, of t hP .Alumni .\.·socintlon nre the 
E'rection nf II l"niou Hnll•llni.: nn the < 'olh•l!t! ,·nmpns. 'l'his 
hnilcllni: will l,1• finish cl :11111 rra<lr f<Jr occupancr d11rlni: 
tltl· Fu II t •rm. 
'rim Jtll .JIOsC ,,r llli. l;nlon will hp to mak1• lh1• Cnlll'ge 
ll 1110fl' hUlllllll plHl'('. 'l'lit• l111i11n ('llll )lrtl\"l<ll· II ('lllll]lrl"­
brn In• 1111<1 well co11 iclerrcl program for th,• >'cwiul lifo 
of th!! 1 Olll'ge. The l1111111i nlli,•,• will 111• lomtl�I in th!' 
uion with nrrnng nunt · lor keeping nil .\l1111111i rP llfrls 
nnd fnrnLhin� up-to·tlllti' information l'CHH'ernlng the Col­
le�e. fncnlty, nrul !nn11er . I ndenti,, 
c\!1 mhcr hip In thl' .\lumni A cwl:lliou i� O)l('ll to ,n-:ulu­
nte., fornwr . t11<11•nt�. ami 1ncmh1•rs of the f1wnl1r of the 
. ·c,rrmrl Cnlil'I!!!. The a111111nl 111,•mbc•r. hip fre I-; one tloll:1r. 
Tl11• Jifp llll'lllbcr hip ft•(• 1 • lift_r cloilar::i. .\JI t•nrrespond­
ene, rein tin• to the Al1111111i or c·1111Prrni11;.: the work of tht> 
As o ·inliou should he ntldn•:asPcl to Ille 1; ·£>cut1Yr f-N·retary 
or th,• .\l11111nl .\!;:ocintlon, :tnte • 'orrnal Collt>!-'<', Ypsllnnli. 
WOMEN'S LEAGI 
11 
II 
l' 
The men of th<' l11. til11tio11 hnve or�anizetl them r.ln•:< 
into n sol'ic·t.r kuown n the • h•u'i; l 11lun. 'l'ht• ohkt·t of 
the union is lo furtht'r the :l'rnt1•runl nnd . odal lift> or thP 
men, llll(I lo stimulate e1M1JJPrntl\'c iulere:at In muUers of 
�t udent ,n•lfn re. 
KAPPA DELTA 
Pi Knppa lleltn. whld1 orkinall'cl at < ttnw:t tl ir I 
r-1111,,.n�. anrl Hipou l ollei;e, WI.Ton ·In, In 101:i, now 
bers ouc• hnmlre<l (w!'nty-onc• C'lrnpt,•r;:, h1c·ntcd In all s,•ct1011s 
of the count r,r. It is the lar�P�t honor foren ·le fraternity 
in th£> l UilC'd �lutes. it )1111'1'0, e Is to CllCOl l'IIJ.:C 1ml>II� 
spe11kin� in collei:cs hy e� t1•ntli11g formal r<'coi:-nitlou to 
those students who uttnlu uuusuul excellence. 
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Tbe l\1iclligan Ep�ilon chapter wa. installed on the local 
DlPll iu Juue, 192 1 . Only tho�e st uclent whose plat­c�rm proticiency i such that they are c;l.losen to participate 
fn intercollege debates or ora tory .
i re eligible to member-
bip. The total numl,er initia ted at the clo.·e of the la t 
rear was one bundrecl thirty-six. The chapter carries the 
responsibility of concluc;tiug .the college pla t f?rm c�u tests, 
nod }las become nn agi;re.·s1ve ngen<'y rn ::-t rnrnla t rng all 
ucll actiritie · .  I t  i · also uucler takiu� the accumulation of 
a foreu ic ·cholarship fund and 110\Y hn.· oYer live hundred 
dollar in its tren ury to be devoted to thi · purpose. 
SIGMA DELTA PSI 
Sigma Delta  Psi i n national honorary-athletic fra­
ternity which bas for it purpo ·e the enc;ouragemcnt of 
the phy�ical, mental, and moral  clcn�lopment nn<l train­
ing of college men. It was founded at Indiana niversity 
in 19 12. At present there are more than forty c;hapters  
in our colle�e · nnd uuiversities throughout the country. 
'l'hc Mkhigan Alpha Chapter of 8igma Delta Psi wa 
e tablished at the Michignn ' tate 1 rormal College in 1922. 
Tbe requirement · for membership consist of physical and 
mental nchi vements an<l moral . tan<lnrds : the phy�icnl 
requirements are te. ts of ... peed, effort, enclnrauce, ancl co­
ordination; the mental requirement i good scholarship in 
college work ; the mora l  requirement i., . ·nch that any mnn 
of questionable moral , tandnnls L not a<lmitted to the 
fraternity. Any mun in the collC'ge is eligible for mem­
ber hip provided he cnn pas.· the above reqnir ment . 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
Pi Chapter of Knppn Delta Pi wa · establi. bed at the 
:Michigan ' tale Normal Colle"e in 1 92 1 . The s tudent mem­
bership i cho. en twice a :rear from the upper quartile of 
the junior and senior classes. ,'cholnrship first ,  but per-
onulity nnd qualities of leacler:-;hip are the criterions for 
election to member:hip. 
Kappa. Delta Pi was founded at the Univer.·ity of Illinoi . 
It i a national honorary educ;ational frat rnity open to 
men and women undergrndnat('.· of high ·c;bolarsbip and 
profe.sional promi. e, and al.·o to those already in the edu­
cational field who have nchirn•cl clistinction ancl prom­
inence. '!here are now over forty chapters of Kappa 
Delta Pi in the Education D partments of univer. itie 
nnd nmonO' the leaclin.., teacher ·' colleges of the country.  
The object of the fraternity i to promote i:.cholnr. hip, to 
encourage research, and to fo.·ter co-operation and friendly 
intercourse among the men and women engaged in the 
teaching profession. 
• 
I M 
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BOOK NORMAL OOU.EOE YEAR 
THE STOIC SOCIETY 
'l'he ' tole 8odety lt1 1111 honor socility for the sollhomore 
students. I t  was ori;unlzetl In 1009. I ts purpose . .1Ji to 
recognize n111I dlstlni;uhh h igh filnncJnrd. or scholarship 
und conduct. Ench St•ar n l l�t Is mudc up or sixty f;0l)ho, 
mores ( nhout ll\'e per ce11L of the elm,!! ) l111\'lng the high t 
st.nndlng.·. l•'rom t his II t elghte1·11 or more are 1'11u ·  u 
to Htoic mc-mbcr:-.hlp-sl. lun iug the hl;.:hc-st 11t11 1111lng8 
:,.Ix r1-c1•lvln;: most 11oml1111t lon.· from the f11culty, nnd 1<!� 
elected by !he cxl  Uni; l'itolc mcmbcrnhlp. Ench m1!111her 
Is entlth•d to w,�nr thu i;i lvcr 11i11 of t he society. l louornry 
memher:;hlps ure a lso vott·li l,y the odcty In rccog11lt lou 
or dh;tlngulslwtl i<en-lce in l11e ennsc o! E'llucntlon. Honor, 
n ry member� nre enti t led t o  the gold  11111 ot the Roclety. 
During Uwlr l ifet ime Edwin A . ."troug, .Jnl la .Anne King, 
J,. H . .  Tones 11 11Cl l•'loru� ,\ . Ha rhour were honon1ry mem, 
bers. Cbnrle!l McKeuny, Benjamin r.. D'Ooge, Xnthnn A, 
Harvey nnd J. Stuart Lnthcrs nre honorary members nt 
the present time. 
WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETIES 
'l'he yonng women of t ill' colll'ge hnve tbr<'e l ltl'rary 
socletle�. the I'ortin, the :.'\t hwrvu, und t he I,11011ia11, e11ch or 
wllkh hns n member hip of nhout t wenty,tl ve, inl'ludlug one 
or morl' wonwn or the fncul ly, who net us general ncJvlsera 
nnd l l ternry <'l'il il'll. 'l'hc nhn or the org11 11l1-atlo11 Is to 
develop nm.I trnln tlrn l i terary mul i;oclal lntcre ts or the 
member . .  
To this end, t he work, whkh vnrll!S omewhnt from yenr 
to yenr, con�lsts In genernl or studies In nrt, l iteratur!', 11ml 
trnvl•I. The Laorilnn Hoclcty, which specializes in II study 
of the modi>rn drnmn. I n suh-hrunch of the • 'nllonnl 
Dramu League of Auwrlcn. I n  n1ldlt lou to t he re"nlar semi­
monthly meetlni:s dcv111cd t o  tor.r·t •ll lng, renlilnge, re­
ports, papers, tnlk", und lecture In the field pr cr!hed for 
11n�· i;lvl'n year, UH're ure <1Cc11 lonnl i,;ocilll meetings of 
vnrlous kinds, which do 11111l'11 to Rtrengthl'n tl11• hond� or 
i:oo!l fl'l lowshlp 11 111011g t he uwml•E'l'll or tbl' sochit les. 
'.J.'he Women's Lengue 'JlOD ors cln s orgnnlznt lon ns rol­
lows : for freshmen. Ylvente. ; for sophomores, Gold Fcuther ; 
for juniors, F.uthalln ; for seniors, Book-n- lonth Club. 
ART CLUB 
The Normul Art < l uh lg open to n l l  J)CClnllzlng students. 
Fresllwen ure ndmlttl�I <lu riug t l1e 11rlns term. 
The purpo.e ot the ch1h I to promote luter t Ju nrt and 
to further trlcnd hl1> nmong members and the faculty or 
the art department. 
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CHEMISTRY CLUB 
It is the purpose of this organization to promote scientific 
tudY by reviewing the chemical lite:ature of the day. 5 
ome attention is given to the chemical industries and 
Sccent discoveries in science. The club holds its meetings 
�nee n month in the chemical lecture room. 
Nenr the end of the college year the members visit some 
chemical industries in De�roit or Toledo. The following 
nre some of the plnnts visited : Parke. Davis & Company, 
�!organ & Wright Rubber Company, Acme White Lend & 
Color Works, Berry Brothers Varnish Company, Detroit 
cre:unery Company, National Biscuit Company, Ford Auto­
mobile Company, Semet Solvay Company (by-product coke 
ovens) , Libbey Glass Company, Owens Bottle Machine Com­
pany, Ford Plate Glass Compnny, nod Sun Oil Company. 
THE CONTEMPORARY CLUB 
The Contemporary Club is an organization open to all 
women of the faculty. It has for its objects the cultiva­
tion of ncqua intance nncl good fellowship among its mem­
bers, helpfulness in college projects, nnd the promotion 
of professionnl spirit nn<l cooperation through its affiliation 
with the State I•�edcration of Teachers' . Clubs. 
ENGLISH CLUB 
Tbe English Club was organized in the fall of 1928. All 
1otudents majoring in English are eligible for membership . 
.Meetings nre held twice n month, social and literary meet­
ings alternating. The purpose of the club is to establish 
finer relationships between students e peclally interested 
in EnglLh, nnd to foster a deeper interest in the teaching 
of good English as one means of raising the general level 
of intelligence. 
THE EUCLIDEAN SOCIETY 
'lhc Eucli<lean Society was organized Jnnuary 13, 1916. 
'!'he purpo:e of thi. · society is to broaden the knowledge of 
its mcmhcrs along historical, pedagogical, and practical 
line:-: of 1\lntllematic.'. Regular meetings are held monthly . 
.All members of the faculty from the Department of Mathe­
matics nre honorary member. of this organization. 
If 
The l1'a1'm and Gardea ProJect Club la compoaed ot 
eatecl students and teachers of the Agricultural and 
leal departments. The pr.lmaey purpoNJ of the club art 
�te latereat la the practical and aeetbetlc feature. 41 
plant Ufe, and to d1spose la a practical wa7 of the llll'l>lii'!w 
materials wblch are produced la the regular routlae wo 
the two department& 
The money earn\ld through the etl'orta of the club 
been spent in the Interest of the collep. Amons a 
purchu!led bul'e been Yll8ell for Doral dlepla,a, two 
golaa at  the entrunce of the science prdens, a 
tractor and a field tractor for student work on the 
an aplaey consistlag of several colonies of bees, an auto .._ 
for leld work, an endowment fund to 111pP17 m0De7 � the coat of materials llecea&l'J' for students wlabln1 to 
aome original work In natural aclence, and a moYle ma 
fet taldJla motion plct'Uel for llluatratlTe work ta na 
...... TIie �-- - allD � one-b•Jf of 
IIIOlle7 11�u f01' the . publleatloli of the l'lon Of W 
.,_. Q>uJU;J, V a. � Wqolt. 
lll8t01lt a  
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i c purpose 
of the club is to promot<' good !cllcnvslllp ! to cncourng<' it:- nwmht•1·s to kl'cp in touch wlllt the 
un . 1111nscs of 1111111,;trtal nrts. Mi•ctlm.:s nrc hdd cncb DP" • .. . 
IJIOnth duriol{ the t·11llt!:.:e �·cnr. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB 
Thb club. compo,cd of the :-IUdt'nts 1111d teuch<>rs or the 
,hv,;lc:tl educatlou d1•partnw1 1 t ,  hns mertlngs fnr tlltl fli,;-1.11�siou of tt1pics of !<pedal lnl1•rest to the .:1·011p, S<K'inl 
�11,:;tllli-:c:, hike,;, picnic:-, t'lc·. One uetivlty of the duh Is the 
fflvill'' of 11 111hl-wl11te1· drew, : nnothcr i:; the 1mt1li<·allon of 
; 1 1;uthly bnllNln eall<·tl ''The .lan?llu," whid1 Is di�­
;rllllltl>tl to nll �r:idnates of lite 1h•par1menl. 
PUBLIC SCHOOL l\lUSIC CLUB 
'J'ht· l'nhlic School )tu�ic Clnh orhdnnted a number of 
rnnr,: nE:o nml w:1s t•llkinlly organlzed In l91i. It:- mrm­
i,rr,;bl() lnclutlef' the gnuluate clnss of t•nch )'rar in tl,e 
puhlk st•bo?l music courses, a<lmlttlni.: the sophomores dnr­
lni:: 1hc spnll� tnm. 
In tbc lntere!'t o( ;;chool music t•ducntlou �nch topic,; n� 
stnte contest,:, 111uslc edu(·ntionnl ri1dlo tnlkF:, the :-cl1ool 
�hlldren'R conl·Nts with the Symphony On·hrstrn, the 
.\lu�lc Supervisors' Xalionnl Conference, etc., nre giwn t,y 
the :-tndcuts in the rei.:ular hi,monthly program;.::, lnter­
siwr�1·d wllh sO<'lul evenings, 1•1arly In the yenr i t  is the 
custom to meet the frc.�hnwn !iO<'inlly, thus creating n spirit 
of good ft>llowship nmo11i; 1he stmlcut:; of encl1 <'Ins;;. 
J t  b; the purpose of tlw Club through a common interest 
to stimnlute n prof('.ssionnl spirit, to broaden the J-tutlent's 
kuo" ll'cl;:c of the Y:trlott!i phnfcs of music e1l11ca1lon In the .
.;;chool,;, nnd to foster i:;ocinl ftil'tHlshlp nmoug Its member!i. 
SODALITAS LATINA 
J,,. T.ntln Gluh, known ns 'l'he i:;01lullu1s J,11tlnn, wns or-
1rnnl1 .. el  dnrlnl:' the winter of J!Hi'i·lti hy 1 hf! stntlcnts of the 
Latin DeJJartmeJlt. It bus n two-fold ohjcet : tirst, the C'Ul­
tivntlon of n<'quaintnnee nml t:0011 ft!.llowship uruon� the 
�tudent.s specinlizini:: In Lntln ; 1,ccornl, the :-llmulatlon of 
lnlt'rC>'t In das;:icnl ,tndlcs. Mt>etiu:.:i; nre held monthly, 
11 111 the programs consist of soni;s. r('n1llni;-s, n• tlOrt:-, in ·  
Connnl tnlks, nnd 11rcscntntlon of  I,ntln plnys. Occn�iouully 
1he m<•t>tlngs nre of u JJ1H1•ly sodnl ehnrnder. 
THE TRAILBLAZER C'LUB 
The Trnllbl:1.1.cr Club is composed or nil students i;peclnliz­
lng in Hurni Education. All students pnr!'!ulu;: nny of the 
rural curricula nre thereby membc•rs or this club. Its 
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purpose is to develop group spirit, social ease and enjoYDlf!lt, 
abllity to speak in public, skill in conducting public m 
1ngs ot an educational, recreational, or cultural nature, IUl4 
uch other po ers as ill prove helpful to teachers in 1'Ural 
service. lss Ella Smith of the ural Division 1s faCUl 
patron of the club and receiv valuable help from the tratn 
Ing teachers in the affiliated rural training schools. Regular 
meetings are h Id e ery t o weeks and at least one hnp0rt­
ant social event is held each term. The club is also 1nsu,i 
mental 1n bringing to the college speakers of state and 
national reputation in the rural field. 
RBLI0IOU8 ACHVl'l'IBS 
The rellglou activities of the college center in three 
student organization , the oung en's and the oung 
omen's Christian soclations and the Catholic Student,• 
Club, each carrying on a social and religious program. 
YOU G MIC S OHBISTIA ASSOCIATION 
The student . M. C. . has pro ed itself of great value 
to the rellglous and social llfe of the young men of the 
college. It is provided with a large room on the 11 t floor 
ot the dministratlon Building. Its meetings are ell at• 
tended and lively discu ions usually folio . It turnlah 
opportunity to henr some of the t peakers. 
Ide from i ts regular meetings, there are opportunltl 
tor Bible and lssion Study classes. It is repr ented by 
a number of i ts men at the Annual Student . • C. A. 
Conference held at Lake Gene a, isconsln. 
YOUNG WOMB '8 OHBISTIAN ASSOOIATIO 
The omen of the college support a vigorous and fflclent 
• • 0. ., occupying rk eather Hall, hlch 1s cen­
trally located among the buildings of the campus and is 
the gift of rs. ary tark eather. I ts homelike rooms 
afford pleasant places for reading, rest, or study for all 
omen of the college. 
The oclatlon employs a geQ ral secretary ho glv 
her entire time to the social and rellgloue elfare of the 
oung omen. It al o carries on all lines of activities cus­
tomary to such an organization. In addition to regular 
eekly meetings It maintains cla in ellglo Educa 
tlon and for training tu dents for social service 1n rural 
communities. I frequent and varied social events offer 
8.ne opportunities to young omen for aoclal recreation. 
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THE NEWMAN CLUB 
In the yenrs past the Catholic students attending the 
�Iicbignn State Normal Col lege and Clenry College have 
�ttempted to meet in  n social way. About eight years ago 
tbe :Newman club was established, and today it is a flourish­
in club with n membership of over two hundred. 
�be meetings are informal gatherings held twice a month 
in the Catholic Club House. Besides the social functions 
nnd business meetings, the members are privileged to enjoy 
nort talks on vital and interesting subjects by men and 
women of standing who have a message worth while. 
Tbe Club is governed by a simple constitution and is 
maintained by moderate dues. The organization was estab­
J i bed to promote social intercourse, social betterment, and 
n deeper appreciation of responsibili ties and possibilities. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES IN SPEECH 
Debtlte, dramatics, interpretative reading and public 
. peaking constitute major student activities at the Normal 
College. Through these channels young men and women 
find menu · of expres ing their personality and gaining 
experience in the platform arts. 
Dramatics During the past year three all college plays 
were presented : In the fal l  term the modern farce "The 
Whole Town's Talking", in the winter term Philip Barry's 
"Holiday", and in  the spring term Shakespeare's "Mid­
summer Night's Dream". 
Opportunity was given for any student in  the college to 
trY for a part in  these plnys and the try-outs brought out 
some three hundred contestants. 
In addition to tbe e undertakings several one act plays 
were put on for special occasions by students in the play 
production classes. 
Interpretative Reading-During the year a lso two inter­
pretative reading events were scheduled. 
In l\Iarch a Shake pearean reading contest was held 
open to all students In the school and a ca h prize was 
given by the Women's League to the winning contestant. 
In the pring term an all college reading contest was 
held at which a ca. b prize was offered from nn endowment 
fund established by the Class of 1927. The three contest­
nnts ra.nking highest In this contest also engaged in an 
intercollegiate contest with Bowling Green. 
Debate and oratory conte ts a re conducted under the aus­
pices of the campus honor forensic fraternity, Pi Kappa 
Delta, through i ts Foren ic Committee. Through the presen­
tation of program·, try outs and public contests, large num­
bers of students became proficient on the platform, and a 
I 
.. 
I 
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considerable number are given opportunity to participate la intercollege conte t . During the pre ent year, a schedule Of thirt int rcollege debate l b Ing carried out by 0 debate qund.  ,-orw com 1 >0!-=ed of eight n men and the other of t f'n  wonwu . Tht' :chedul inclucl conte wttb We. tern rn re Tt•acht•r. , Ol lv  t, lbion, Kalamazoo, Al111a, Adrian, Hope, Central State Teacher , orthern tate Teachers, lvin, Michigan tate, College of the City of Detroit, Heidelberg, Detroit  College of Law and orth est­ern Univer it B id t be.·e regular dl•bates, the . t udent put on numeron. di .'cu,:-.lnn deba te� in towns wi thin r acb of p l lnn t i ,  and n l:-:o n<'t a Juug s in high chool debates. I n  th fl Id of oratorical speaking, the forty-second annual col lege eon t e. t " a: held Jn .  t December. I n  th l con. t . t. men and wom<'n c·ompet . epara t ly, nnd the honor peaker repr ent th coll ge in the Division conte t of the l lchlgnn Orntorlcal League, the other colleg being lbion, Alma, Battle Creek, alvin, ntral tate T ache College of the City of Detroit, Hill dale, Hope, Kalamazoo, ichlgan tate and Oliv t. If ucc ful in the d lvi tonal cont the peak r compete in the state cont t. Gold medal are awarded to th winning peakers, and, in the m n' cont t, the honor peaker part icipate in the inter-tate cont t. La t year the ormal ollege oman orator tied for fl t place in the state cont t and the man orator as a arded fir t place in the national contest. The colle e p rticipate in the ntlonal onte t on tha Constitution, and la t ear wa award d fir t place in the tate conte t. The college 1 a lso repr nted in the tate Peace conte t. R ognl t lon i gi n to tud nts pa rticipating In inter­college pla tform cont . t. through m mhl• r:hl tJ In the honor foren le fraternity, Pl Kappa Delta. Th rough the gen ro tty of friend , and a gift from the en' nlon , over one hun­dred dollar in prize are a arded at the clo. e of th year for platform cellence. To encourage inter t in public peaking n mong fr h­man tudent , an annual Fr hman peaking conte t held during th pring t rm, i n  hich t nty-flve dollars in gold i awarded. 
Among the unique features of our college l the regularly in tltuted eries of informal talks arran ed under the auspice of the omen' League. The meetin hlch occur ever Thur day at four o'clock are open to all for voluntary attendance. ome faculty member ls gi n an opportunity 
to ride his hobby ; the student ls given a chance to hear an 
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Id fnYorite or to get acquainted with a teacher unknown 
f0 him. There is always a chance to ask questions or make 
comments. In fact mnny of the meetings take on the char­
acter of nn open forum. 
PLACEJ.\IENT SERVICE 
The Placement Service seeks to place each graduate of the 
Institution in the po ·ition best acliqHecl to h i · qualifications. 
l'hei,;e quali fications ar<' cletermiued by a careful examina­
t ion of the t n<lcnt's complet e>  record as shown by his work 
done not only in the 'l'ra inin� .. :chool, but also in the 
various departments of the college. The Placement office 
seeks in thi · way to do full justice to every student and is 
able to give exact and discriminating information to school 
oflicials eeking teachers. Photograpl1s of all students are 
kept on file. 
'l'he work of the Placement Service bas been extended to 
include all graduates of the college teaching in the state. 
witb the view of giving them all possible as istance in ad­
vancing their professional  interests. Full and confidential 
information will be sent sehool officials concerning candi­
dates. It is our policy not to send out general letters of 
recommenclation for indiscriminate use, but to recommend a 
caucliclatc for the particular position that he is qualified 
to .fill. 
A large nnmber of the members of every graduating 
class have had con�iclerable experh nee in teaching besides 
thnt ohtainecl in the Tra ining Dt>partmcnt. There are 
amon� our st udents and graduates persons admirably fitted 
fo r the var ious high school principal. hip and superln­
tendPn ·ies as wt•ll as for clC'par lnwntal work in our high 
i::e:hools. In n<lcl ition. ea<.'11 graclunt inJ? class turn out well­
prepart>1I I P. I  ·lwr:,; of 11hr knl <'<hH'at ion, home economic , 
music and art, omm rtial work, Indu�trial Arts, kinder­
garten, rnra l lcadcr...;hi t), :-:p C'i a l  educa t ion, eonnty normal 
truining fl':l <"hcr�, hand leadc>rs. and a large number who 
are espcdally preparPll for various elementary grades. 
�chool authorities are invited to visit Ypsilanti, see the 
students at work, and make select i ons of teachers after a 
personal i 1 1 tPrview. All letters of inquiry will receive 
ca reful nt t t>nt ion. 
II 
· 1 ·  
Coll ge Publication 
The erl 
The merican Schoolmn ter 1 a monthly magazine pub. 
Ushed under the au plce of the ormal Col l ge ancl de­
voted to the intere ts of general educntlon. I t  ls cone rned 
primarily 1th matt r pertaining to the profe tonal 
a pects of teaching, including chool orgnnizatlon, school 
managment, and qu tion of m thod. These nre con ld­
ered from the tandpolnt of the t ncher ' col lege, empha ls 
being placed upon the princlpl invol d rather than upan 
particular ways of reaching certain de Ir d nd . While 
the publication wa de ign d primarily to refl ct the vie 
of the ormal Coll ge, it  cope ha been Iden d until 
no it repre ent the be t thou�ht on pr ent dny topics as 
e pre ed b leading educator in nll parts of the country. 
All article ar elect d I th respect to th f r  va lue to 
teacher , and through the publ lcntlon the College eeb to 
e tend i ts influence beyond the cln. room nnd to prove of 
erv ice to the teacher in nctive ork. 
The immediate control of The choolma t r i e ted In 
an e ecut ive commit tee of the Coll ge ncul ty, con l t ing 
of the Pre id nt of the oll ge and four acldt tionnl mE-m­
bers. The dl torlnl board con. i ts of member of the 
faculty selected by the e ecutive committee. 
The ormal College e l n eekl paper publl hed 
by the students of the college. I t  s r es the u ual fu tlon 
of the college paper in reporting tudent actl lti , tlm 11 
lating college intere ts and at the ame time gl Ing the 
students a medium for self-e pres ion. 
STUDENT WELFARE 
8e1Jitenllber 20-23 
embers of the incoming tre hman clas are required to 
be present during the period known as Fr hman Da s. t 
this time each freshman ls given a great deal of individual 
attention and the best possible start in a college career. 
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Tnlk on the curricula open to students and on various 
pbnses of college l ife are given by administrative officers 
nod other members of the faculty. "Big Sisters" and "Big 
Brother " ncquaint s;tudents with college traditions and 
offer a progrnm of social  activities which prevent bome­
�icknei::s and e. tabli h tho e friendly relations which a re 
�llfirncteristic of the College. 
The college authori t ies appreciate the solicitude which 
pnrcnts feel when they send their ons and daughters nwny 
to school, nnd they also appreciate the great responsibil ity 
which a college m:sumes i n  the care and training of the 
vonng men nncl women who come to i t. No subject is 
iiven more seriou conRideration by the facul ty of the Nor­
mnl College than the physical and moral welfare of i ts 
students. 
Administrative Ideals 
The college looks upon the education of youth as a co­
operative enterprise in which students and teachers 
mutually engage. Knowledge cannot be passed on from one 
to another but is rather something to be acquired through 
individunl effort. The business of the teacher is  to stimu­
late, direct and co-operate with the students in their indi­
vidual endeavor to acquire that something which we call 
education, coni:;equently there should be understanding and 
cordial relations between teachers and students. 
The college also believes that in their social l ife students 
. houlcl be allowed the largest poss;ible freedom and initia­
tive, but thnt in thi field as in  the field of studies there 
should be cooperation between faculty and students. The 
college hns found through yenrs of experience that students 
respond whole-heartedly to this ideal of co-operation. 
Dean of Women 
The welfare of the women Rtudents is looked after by the 
Denn of Women and her a sistnnts, who take a direct in­
terest in all matters pertaining to their school l ife, and in 
personal emergencie. on which they need friendly advice. 
Dean of Men 
The · activit ies of the men students of this campus are 
g-u ided hy the dean of men who always takes a personal 
interest in solving their many problems. 
Health of Students 
The Health Service of the college is under the direction 
of the Head of the Health Education Department and a 
taff of assistants. 
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11 students are given a phy ical  e amlnation each Year 
and advice is given as to the proper procedure to remove 
any ph ical weakness . A follow-up sys em keeps the 
Health er ice in touch with students who need especially 
to bu ild up and safeguard their phy ical health. 
Health ottage i the name of th college infirmary Which 
is under the direct charge of the Head of the Health S rvlce 
a lated by a tatr of nurse . tudents ho are rePorted 
ill are vl lted in their rooms by the college nurses and 
here the occa Ion demands are moved to Health Cottage 
for special care. There is a small daily fee charged to 
tudents who are l n  Health Cottage. If the ca ls serious 
and a special nurse is required the tudent bears the expense, 
By pecinl arrangement Ith the Univ r tty authorit l 
students of the T ormal College are allowed the same prlvi-
1 ges at the U. of M. Ho pital at nn Arbor as the Univer­
sity tudent . 
A weekly eye clinic is held at Health Cottage under the 
direction of a specialist. This cl inic every year has proved 
a very great help to many students. 
Housing Regulations for Wom 
tudents are requi red to l ive in approved rooming 
house . 
The Denn of Women wlll be glad to advise women 
tudents either by letter or ln per on in regard to rooms. 
Since a term l the ho rte t period for which room are 
r nted, it I advt able that students in pect rooms hefore 
renting, if po ible. Although there are al ay room 
a ailable on r gi tration dny, it l an nd antage to engage 
room in advance. n attempt ls being made to re erve 
ome hou e for mature tudent . Li ts will be furni bed 
on application. 
tudents may not move during the term without pennis­
ion from the college authori ties. 
If a woman tudent wi hes to move at the end of the 
t rm, arrangements mu t be made 1th both the Dean 
of Women and the matron twent -one day before the nd 
of the term. Half rent l pa id during the inter and the 
pring vacation. Thi doe not hold for tudent ho are 
leaving college. 
Women students do not room In house where th re nre 
men lodger , either Ingle or married. 
omen tudent o re expected to take care of their own 
room . They are to pro ide th lr own towel , b d l inen 
and two e tra pai r  of blankets or one comfortable and a 
blanket. 
All rooming houses for women are provided with Ingle 
beds. 
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Social Regulations 
The social regulations which lhe students are e.·pected 
to ob·en'e will be found in the Student's Hand Book. 
EXPENSES 
FEES 
TUITION : For residents of Michigan, $5.00 for each reg­
ular term of twelve weeks and $3.00 for the summer 
term of six weeks. l!.,or non-residents of Michigan, 
$10.00 for each regular term of twelve weeks and $5.00 
for the summer term of six weeks. 
GENERAL FEE : Every student is required to pay a 
general fee of $6.00 for each regular term and $4.50 
for each summer term. Cla s dues, Men's Union und 
women's League dues amounting approximately to 
$1.25 are also collected each regular term at time of 
registration .  
Students on  the limited cur�iculum, in  lieu of  tuition 
fee, will pay a transportation fee of $5.00 to cover 
charges of transportation to und from the school in 
which the practice teaching is done. Students on other 
curricula who do teaching off the campus will pay the 
transportation fee in lieu of tuition fee for the term 
in which the practice teaching is done. 
LA'l'E ENROLLl\IENT : By action of the S tate Board of 
Education all . tudents who enroll after the day of 
classification will be charged an additional fee of $2.00. 
REFUNDS : There will be no refunding of fees after the 
first week. 
GRADUATION FEES : 
Degree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 
Life Certificate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 
Five Year Certificate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . $2.00 
Limited ertificate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.00 
Room and Board 
The college pro,icles no dormitories, but bas two co­
operative houses which are clef;Cribed below. Convenient 
room may be hacl at reasonable rates in the homes of 
the citizens of Yp8ilant i. A few room may be rented 
with privile�e of light hon ·ekeeping. No cooking or eat­
ing of meal is allowed except in rooms equipped for that 
.. 
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purpo e. Board may be had in club restnurnnt , cafeterias 
lunch room�, silnnted within enLy rcacb of the college nnct 
rooming pine s. 
Rooms furni!'-bed for two mny be rented for $2.;,0 to $3.0() 
each per week. tudcnts rooming alone pay double rent 
or nearly so. Board in club · may be bad for . 0.00 per 
week. 
There nre opportuni ties for · tudents to cnrn part of their 
expen es by working in boarding club or private famil ies. 
Those de, iring such employment hould make application 
early to the Dean of Women. It i ndvi able, however, for 
students to come with funds uffici<-'n t  for the expenses of 
the 1lrst term. 
Where economy is practiced, ncce sary expenses, i nclud. 
ing room, meal., school fees nncl lnundry, may be estimated 
a follows : 
ESTIMATED TOTAL EXPENSES PER TERM OF 1 2  WEEKS 
Board, twelve weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Laundry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Book and station cry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Regi tration nncl other fee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
$72.00 to $90.00 
30.00 to 36.00 
5.00 to 10.00 
12.00 to 15.00 
1 1 .00 to 15.00 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $130.00 to $100.00 
Cafeteria. 
The College maintains a cafeteria for students and faculty. 
The lowest po iblc prices prevail. 
CO-OPERATIVE HOUSES 
The Be� ie Lench Priddy Honse, n college co-operative 
hou e, wa opened the fal l  of l 924 nncl wa made po. sible 
through the effort· of the Pnu-I Iellenic group on the 
cam.pus. The bou e, acconunodating twenty girls and a 
hou e clirector i. leased by the col lege co-operat ive housing 
committee, which pays for the coal, water and tele­
phone. The girl. pny the u. ual price for room rent, do 
nll the work of the hou e and pay for the gas, electricity 
and food, including the board of the house director. The 
co. t per week per girl for these pro-rntccl expcn ·cs aver­
ages from three to four dol lars, which amount. to a saving 
of about $100.00 for t he year. The object in maintaining 
the hou e is to giYe to the student.· home privileges nud 
to have them clirectly supervi ed by the college. The com­
mittee, con isting- of n group of the faculty, is directly 
respon ible for the over.�igh t of the house. tuclents de-
II 
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iriD" to become resident of Be ·sie Leach Priddy Ilouse 
are reque� tetl to write to the A. i taut Dean of Women 
for informat ion re"tHding the same. For information con­
cernin" Morrison Hou ·e, ee l\Iorri on Alumni Scholar h ips, 
pnge 72. 
Ei.\lPLOYMENT FOR MEN AND WOl\lEN 
Employment for tudents  is handled through the office of 
tbe vean of Men and of the Dean of Women. Students 
intere tecl in  earning money with which to pay ip part their 
expen c , will be giYen advice and detai led information upon 
application. .. tudent are u rged not to come to the College 
unle's they Ila Ye at the time of entering enough money for 
t he expenses of the tlrst term. 
LOAN, SCHOLARSHIP AND ENDOWMENT FUNDS 
The Stmlcn t Aid, Corpora tion .  The tudent A.id Cor­
pora tion was organized in J 92 with the g nernl purpose 
of unifying unuer on management the admini  tration of 
variou · loan and cholar ·hip and uch other funds as may 
from time to t im be ·ccured for use in  behalf of the col­
lege, it , cl •pa rtmeuts, or a flUiated societie . The respons­
ihilit ie of the ' tuclent Aid Corporation a re ve ted in a 
nonrd of Di rectors a1>poiut cl hy the Pre ·ident of the 
:\Iicbigau tn t€' :Normal College. The duties of the directors 
are to nclminister al l  loan,  . cholarsbip and other special 
funds ubjcct to tbe following coudi tions : 
( 1 ) Loans �hal l  be made to . tudent from the various 
fund in accordance with the conditions e tabl i bed by the 
donors and in ncc:orclnnce wi th  the rules and regulations 
e. tabl ishccl by the Boa rel of Director . 
( 2 )  All loans and ot her di.'bm·.�ements hall be approved 
by a majori t y  of the hoard of d irectors at a regular meet­
ing. All cl ishur. cments hnll be made over the signature 
of the ,ecreta ry-trea ·urer, counter ·igned by the president 
of the corpora tion. 
(3 ) No di. Unction . hall be mnde among students on 
account  of sex, race, religion, program of study or fraternal 
aflil iation further thnn tho e prescribed by the donors. 
( 4 ) Ench application for a loan shall be made upon a 
blank form provided for this purpo. e, properly filled out. 
All applicants a re expected to appear personally before the 
board of di rector . Illank application forms may be secured 
from the Dean of Women or Dean of Men, who will a lso 
give student' any information desired in connection with 
securing a loan. 
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( 5 ) E cept a otherwi e provided in the instrument of 
donation or here very special conditions arrant i t  no 
loan wlll be made to f irst year students. 
( 6 )  The amount loaned one tudent shall be  limited to 
actual need and wlll  not ordinal'lly e ceed $100.00. The 
directors of the corporation will favor the plan of paying 
loan of more than 100.00 i n  installments as the money 
i actually needed. tudent borrowing money from any 
of the variou loan funds are e pected to consider thl a 
prior obllgat ion to be paid back at the earlle t possible 
opportunity in order that other needy tudent may receive 
like benefit from the fund. The return of any loan may be 
made 1n in tallments of any convenient amount. The 
ma lmum period for which a note wm be drawn is one 
year. The rene al is left to the discretion of the directors. 
( 7 )  Each tud nt borro ing money shall sign o. note 
for the full amount of the loan. The board of directors 
may require the maker of the note to furnish security­
either an endorser or acceptable collateral. In all c 
character references will be required in the application for 
loan . 
( 8 )  E cept as otllerwi e provided for in the instrument 
of donation the rate of i nterest shall be 6%, One per cent 
of the principal loaned ls to be placed i n  a special fund to 
meet the neces ary pense of the corporation. The re­
mainder 111 be added to the fund from hich the loan 
wa made. 
( 9 ) The administrat ion of cholarship funds and other 
peclal fund will fol lo the plan outlined in the in tru, 
ment of donation. Where no uch plan ls outlined the board 
of directors will outline such a plan. 
( 10 )  Any ociet having funds to be admlnlst red bJ 
the Student Aid Corporation may appoint a representative 
to meet with th board hen any business involving thla 
fund ls under consideration. 
Director of th tudent Aid Corporation for 1981 are 
J. . Ho er, L dia I. Jon , orton, J. . Lathe , 
and D. L. Quirk. 
The varlou fund administered at the present time by the 
tudent id Corporation are as follows : 
Loan l'mldl 
The Abigail Roe Memorial LO(ffl Fod. This fund 
tablished in  1914 by the fri nds of blgall Fenton 
a belo ed and honored critic in the Training chool 
and by the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority of hlch Boe 
as tron . "It l loaned to tuden In the Junlo 
cl of hlJ(b tandinJr in schola hip, character an social 
and general camp efficiency." The fund in 198 amoun 
in cash and notes to 1.49. 
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'J.'hc Joh11 D. Pierce Loa n Fund. This fund was estab­
Ji,;bed in 1921  by tlle Yvsilanti Bonrd of Commerce for the 
··inirpose of aiding wort by students with loans of small 
,1monn ts." The fund w:r n created primarily to hel p  students 
in their fonrth �·ear ,Yith the expectation that the money 
would he returned within a y0ar. 'l'he fund in 1031 amounts 
in cash and notes to $463.4 . 
The Detroit A lumnae of A lpha Mu Sigma Loan Fund. 
This fnncl was established by the alumnae chapter of the 
Alpha l\f n Sigma hy a gift of $ 100 in 1 027. This wns in­
creased br another gift of $7.,.00 in 1928, and by additional 
funds of $73.00 anc.l $40.00 in 1 929. 'I'he fund is loaned to 
worthy student::; of the college with the approval of some 
Jocal member of the sorority. 
The Rach el J. Davidson Loa n Fun d  was established by 
will of Rachel .J. Davidson and is one of the oldest of the 
Joan funcls. This fund is loaned to worthy students of 
the college. 'l'he fund in 1931 amounts in cash and notes to 
�GlG.87. 
'l'he Bessie Leach J>ri<l<ly Loan Fund. This fund was 
established by the Matrons' A ·sociation of the Col lege in 
upprecintion of Mrs. Priddy's work as Denn of Women 
for the pnrpo. e of aiding worthy student . The fund 
amonuts to $ 1 00.00. 
'1.'hr Sigm a 'J\' 11, Phi Loa n Fund. This fund was estab­
l ished in rn2;, hy the Detroit Chnpter of Sigma Nu Phi. 
The loan fnncl when receiw<l h�· the Student Aid Cor­
poration in 1929 amounted to . 243.59. 'l'he total amount in 
ensh aucl notes in 1931 amounts to $3 .30. 
The Women·.� League Loan Pund. The ,vomen's League 
Fund was started in 1 021 hy gifti:-1 of twenty-five cents each 
from women i:;tuclents. The purpose of the fund was to 
iri-ve finnnC'ial aid to women students. Loans from this fund 
do not ex<"eecl fifty clol lars and the rate of interest is five 
I)er cent. The fund in 1 031 amount to $1 ,351 .!)3 in ca h and 
notes. 
'l'lt e Grace B. Robert.� Pmid. This fund was estab­
lished by the wil l of the late D. II. Roberts, former Super­
intendent of the Training .'chool. 'l"be will provides for 
an original amount of $2000, "all or any part to be loaned 
by the commit tee to de.:erving students and under such 
safeguards as to them mny seem advisable and expedient." 
"The committee shall charge interest for any amount so 
loaned, and the interc>:-;t is to he added to the principal of 
the fund and used in connection with the loan fund." Thi 
fund wil l become available at the time of the settlement 
of the e ·tnte. 
II 
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The Wilbur P. Bowen Loan Fund. This fund was estab,. 
lished in 1929 as a memorial  to Wi lbur P.  Bowen, many 
years Director of Physical Education of the Michigan State 
ormal College. Loan a re made only to Juniors and sen. 
tors in a mounts not exceeding 1 00. The rate of interest 
is five per cent. The fund a mounts to $790.00. 
Senior Olaaa of 19SO Loan Fund. The Senior Class of 
1930 made a gift of $614.14 to be used as a loan fund. Loans 
from this fund are to be made to deserving senior students. 
The fund in 1931 amounts in cash and notes to $614.14. 
Sarah A .  George Alemoriai  Fund. The Sarah A. George 
Memoria l Fund was created in 1 930 by the City Federation 
of Clubs of Ypsilanti in memory of Mrs. Sarah George, a 
long re ident in the city, a leader in civic a ffairs, a woman 
of culture and refinement, and the wife of a former superin­
tendent of the city schools and director of t he training 
school. The portion of the fund administered by the Student 
Aid Corporation amounted in cash and notes to $300 in 1931 
Emergency Loan Fund. This fund was e tablished by 
the col lege for the pu rpose of e tending short-term emer­
gency loans to needy students. Small  loans from this fund 
may be secu red on short notice, but must ordinarily be paid 
back within one or two months. The fund in 1931 amounts 
in cash and notes to $250. 
Phe Gen eral Studen t Loa n Fund. This fund wa derived 
from various sources. Small  dona tions not intended as 
specia l  bequests are credited to this fund. The fund amounts 
to 972.28 in cash and notes in 193 1 .  
The M arinetta Goodell OoryeU Loan Fund .  This fund 
was sta rted as a memorial to one of the a lumnae of the 
college, Marlnetta Goodel l ( Coryell ) ,  Cle. s of 1900. The 
amount of this fund in 1931 in cash and notes ls $404.70. 
I t  ls available temporari ly as a revolving loan fund , prefer­
ably to a few selected and worthy country girls of merit 
and good character, who are members of the Senior Class. 
The fund ls controlled by three trustees, but ls handled 
through the Student ld Corporation of the college, subject 
to the direction of the trustees. The trustees are Willlam O. 
Coryell, Elmer A. Lyman, and Lydia I. Jones. 
' 
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SCHOLARSHIP AND ENDOWMENT FUNDS 
1.'he Garden Project Opportwnity Fun<!. This fund was 
established in 1929 by a gift of the Garden Project Club 
of $1000. The money is to be invested and the interest to 
be returned to the club or some one whom the club shall 
desi(Tnate to be u ed to foster i ndependent project efforts 
aroo�g students in the Naturnl  Sciences. 
The Pi Kappa Delta Fund. This fund was established in  
1924 bY the local chapter of  Pi Kappa Delta for tbe purpose 
of encouraging worthy meml>ers in their i nterest in public 
speaking. The fund amoun ts to $535.27. 
The 1927 Junior Glass Interpretative Reading Contest 
[1'1,1,11d. This funcl was established by the Junior Class of 
1 927 tbrongh a gift of $420 and a further gift of $100 as 
seniors. The income is devoted to prizes awarded in an 
annual interpretntive reading con te t held during the latter 
part of the spring term. The fund amou11ts to $500.1 1 .  
The Stoia SocictJJ Scholarships. The S toic Society 
awards annually four scholar hips to worthy second year 
student of except ional ability to aid !hem in returning for 
their third year work. Tbese scholarships are derived from 
the following endowment funds : 
( a )  The E. A .  Strong endowment which was raised by 
the Stoic Society and in 1 913 presented to the college as a 
memorial to the many years of fine  service given to the 
college by Professor Strong. The awarding of this scholar­
ship carries with it the presidency of the Stoic Society. 
Tlle recipient for 1 930 is Richmond Galley. 
(b) The .Tulia Anne King endowment, raised by the Stoic 
Society and presented to the college in  1 923 as a memorial 
to Professor King's service for many years as a teacher 
in the college. This scholarship carries with it the secre­
taryship of the Stoic Society. I t  is held this year by 
Jo eph Pray. 
(c) Th e Eliza beth Siuipson. endowment, presented in 1 924 
by tbe heirs of Elizabeth Simpson who bad served as an 
assistant in the college library for many years. The 
memorial was pre ented as a means  of carrying out Miss 
Simpson's expre. sed de8ire that sb,e might aid worthy stu­
dents in acquiring an education. 
( d }  Th e Lucy Osband, endowment ,  presented in 1 925 by 
the Honornble Fred W. Green of the class of 1 93 as a t rib­
ute to a beloved teacher  who for many years taught in the 
natural science department of the college. 
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OTHER LOAN FUNDS ADMINISTERED BY THE 
COLLEGE 
Contemporary Club Loan Fund 
A fund of $200 contributed and nclminist red lJy the Con­
temporary Clnb is now nvnilnble for use in annual nwnrd. 
to de erving II're.� lnnen gi rls. 
D. A. R. St mlent Loan Fund 
This fund wa::. e .. tnbli. bed by n gift. of .:2:io.0  in ma t 
from the Daughter of th ' .American Reyolut ion of Mil'h­
ignn. Lonn nr mnclc to nny wort hy .' l uclent nt l h<' <li:­
cret ion of the Di rectors of the ' tu clcn t .Aid 'orr>ora l ion. 
MORRISON ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP 
The Normal College Alumni Association offers six 
scholar .. bips to wom<'n needing aid in 01·der to pur ue their 
education. This was made po sible through a bequest of 
Mr . Effinh J. E. Morri on, who left to the college bet 
property, u even-room hou e nncl certain re iduary funds. 
This property is administered by the Alumni Association. 
The immediate dir ction of affair and the awarding of the 
scholar  hips are in charge of the Co-operative Housing 
ommittec. 
Morrison Cottage affords an opportunity for six women 
student to l iv-e on the co-operative plan under the super­
vision of a house director appointed by the college authori­
ties. 'l�he house, comfortable nnd attrnctiv , is furnished 
rent  free, except for n mall  weekly sum charged for up­
keep. All other living expenses are pro-rate<l among the 
re idents. The scholar hip. a re good for one year and a 
summer term, and are considered equivalent a t  present 
to a saving of about $1 0.00 each on living expenses at the 
college. Further information concerning them may be bad 
from the Assi tnnt Denn of Women. 
Per ons making applications houlcl end references as 
to their scholar hip, their character, their financial need, 
nnd their probable fitness for teaching. The college is glad 
to con ider recommendation for the e scholarships from 
school superintendent , principal , county commis loners 
of schools, and others interested. 
Theta Lambda Sigma Loan Fund 
The Detroit Chapter of the Theta Lnrnbdn Sigma soror­
ity, in 1922, started a tuclent loan  fnncl. By giving benefit 
bridge partie , the fun<l ha!'< grown to $272, which is lonned 
to cle erving student of h igh scholarship. Application for 
loan should be made to Miss E'tabrook Hankin. 
Directions to Students 
'l'hc folloicing regulations apply to all students, are im­portant and should be attended to promptly. 
students on the High School and Departmental curric­
ulum are clas ·ificd under the direction of the heads of 
the clepartme11ts in which the specializing is done. 
Students wishing to take the Early Ji.Jlementary cur­
riculum should IJe classified by Professor Garrison. 
students ou the General curriculum :hould be classified 
uy Profes or Metcalf. 
Students wishing to take the Later Elementary cur­
riculum should lJc classified by Professor Lott. 
S l uclents preparing to take out a Limited Certificate 
should be dassifled lJy Professor Turner .  
Beginning work i n  any foreign language i s  not credited 
until 11 year's work is completed. 
When entering, give your name as you want it to appear 
on your diploma when you graduate. 
Regular work for a term for a student is four academic 
sul>jects ancl, in addition, u. ·n : tlly one and :ometimes t ,vo 
of the following non-credit subjects : Phy ·ical training 
and penmanship. Hc>gular work for a summer term is 
the same as above, exce1)t that only two academic sub­
jects may be taken instead of four. Students who wish 
to carry more than this amount must secure permission of 
the I�xtra .' t udies Committee. Petitions for an extra sub­
ject sboulcl he made in writing. Blanks for this purpose 
may IJe had in the General Ollice. 
tuclents who enroll in more that the regulation amount 
� ithout permission will not receiYe credit for extra work 
e,·en thongh it has IJeen completed. Permis ·ion to carry 
extra work does not permit students to enroll in more than 
twenty term hour · of academic credit . 
• ·o further credit will be given for any subject taken in 
u high school and repeated here. 
Leave your Ypsilanti address at the Post Office. 
k 
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THE COLLEGE YEAR 
The college year  i divided into three terms of twelve 
weeks each ancl a ummer term of six weeks. The rebrular 
term begin near tbe fi r t l\lontlny in October, J anunry and 
April respectively, the umu1er term nbout July fir t ( ee 
Announcement) . tndent may enter at the opening of auy 
term. 
A unit of work and of credit is a term hour ,vhkh is 
defined as one recitation per week for n term of twelve 
week . A tudeut doing re"ular work ca rries four aca­
demic subjects nnd completes i · teen term hours each term 
or forty-eight term hour' in n re()'ulnr year. Eight ter� 
hour of credit mny be earned <luring the summer term. 
CHOLAR HIP AND GRADES 
The following grades a re u ed by the college, each four 
term hour of credit b ing valued in point as follows : A 
three point� ; B, two points ; C, one point ; D, no points ; E; 
fai led ; Inc., incomplete. A student is marked "in­
complete" if some portion of bi work remain · unfin­
ished, providing h is tnnding in the course has been of 
grade D or higher. 'l'o ·ecure credit, nn incomplete must 
be completed within one month after the beginning of 
the following term, provided the in tructor and student 
concerned are both on the campus that term ; otherwl e, 
the cour·e will be recorded as of grade E. A failure in n 
subject can be removed only by re-tnking the subject in 
cla . The final term reports nre made out in accordance 
with the e grnde and regularly i 'Ued from the office to 
the parent or guardian of the student. 
To secure a certificate or  degree the student mu t main­
tain at least an average grade of C. Tran. fer students 
must maintain nt lea ·t an average grade of C in courses 
pur. ued in  the Normal College, except that students who 
transfer from the stnte teachers colleges must maintain at 
least an average grade of C in nll cour es taken in the 
Normal College and elsewh re. 
'l'his system of grade went into effect at the beginning 
of the fall term, 1925. rcclits earned prior to that dnte 
are given points in accordance with the corresponding 
marks of the old ·ystem. 
The Relation of the Michigan tate Normal College to the 
University of l\lichigan 
The tran fer of credit from the Michigan State Normal 
College to the School of Education of the University of 
Michigan is governed by the following regulations : 
• • •
• 
.. • • ..
I • • 
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"The requirements for ndmi sion to the School of Edu­
cntion shall be junior standing ( together with an equal 
number of honor points ) i n  any college of the University 
of :;\licbigan or other in. titutions of like gm.de. The re­
quired number of hours shall i nclude both academic  and 
rofes ionnl work. This regulation does not apply to re­
�uirernents for admission to cour. es in Physical Education 
or in l\Ianunl Arts. Each applicant for admission shall 
pre ent a stntement from the Dean, or Registrar, of the 
college in which be has done bis academic or technical 
work, certifying that he has sati fled the requirements 
herein Rpecified." 
"The requirementi:i for admi�sion to the School of Edu­
cntion shall be sixty semester hours ( together with sixty 
honor points or the equivalent )  or junior standing, it being 
under tood that the required number of hours shall bere­
nfter be interpreted as including both academic and pro­
fes ional credits. This regulation does not modify the re­
quirements of nclmi ion to courses in Physical Education 
or Manual Art. ." 
ixty-four . eme ter hours are the equivalent of 96 term 
hours in the Normal College, that is, two years o! work. 
Admission to the Graduate School of the University of 
Michigan 
Persons completing the curriculum leading to an A.B. 
degree may be admitted to the G raduate School of the 
Univer. ity. In determining whether a graduate is eligi­
ble to admis.ion to the Graduate School, the character of 
the course · pursued and the scholarship record will be 
tnken into consideration. 
Not every one who graduates from a college should be 
admitted to the Graduate School. The Graduate School 
is for tho. e who have proved their ability to profit by 
graduate study. Per ons who contemplate graduate study 
should select their under-grnduate courses with care and 
should maintain an acceptable scholar hip grade. 
Co-OJ><>rat ion Between the Michigan State College and the 
Michigan State Normal College 
The movement for consolidated schools in Michigan is 
creating a demand for men to fill the superintendencies of 
tbe e schools and at the snme time teach agliculture. Such 
men should have tra ining in public �chool organization and 
administrn tion and al. o a technical cour ·e in agriculture. 
No ·ingle in. titution i n  l\Iichigan furni hes this prepara­
tion. 
The l\[ichigun State College offers the trnining i n  agricul­
ture and the normal chools offer training in publ ic school 
--
I 
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administration. To meet the situation the normal schoo1i and the Stnte College have n<loptecl n plan of co-operation wherel>y students may pnrsue a two-year curriculum at the normal schools which will comlJine pulJlic school organization, and a<lministrntion nncl ruru l :sociology nnct the l>asic courses in agriculture. This two-year curriculum 
will l>e given two years of credit at the i\lichigau State 
College. 
ADVANCED CREDIT 
Pnder certain conditions credit for work <lone elsewhere 
will  l>e allowed on curricula here. 
Graduates of County Xonnal Clasi,;;es, who hnd com­
pletecl a four-year high school course before entering such 
county normal . class, are allowed ten credits (forty term. 
hours) on n life ccrtiticatc curriculum, and also one credit 
in phy ·icnl training and one in penmanship, provided a 
course in penmnnsbip was successfully completed in the 
county normnl class. 8tudents on the early elementary 
curriculum, later elementary curriculum, or general 
curriculum, nre credited for such of the following cour es 
as are required on tlwir respectiYe cunicula : Psychologv 
l ,  principles of teaching, one unit of pructi<:e teac:hin; 
elemento.ry drawing 1, und teacher ' courses in arit  
metic, geography (except on the later elementary curric­
ulmn) , grammar, history, hygiene or physiology, and 
rending. In addition, ('reclit i · given for a sufficient num­
lJer of electives to make n total of ten unit . Stuclents on 
high school aucl clepartmentnl, or other :,;pecializing cur­
ricula, will receive credit in the prescribed work mentioned 
above, but are required to tnke such electives us are speci­
fied by the head of the department in which the special­
izing is done. 
Candidates bringing credits from other institutions to be 
credited ou the life certificate <.:urrictila should present 
them to the Entrance Credit Committee ( Hegistrar C. P . 
.'teimle, chairman) .  
'l'he Committee on  Aclvanced Credits for Degrees ( Prof. 
H. C. Ford, chairman ) may at its discretion allow credits 
from the following school · :  ( 1) the UniYersity of Michi­
gan; ( 2) the Michigan State College; ( 3) all other regu­
larly incorporated Michigan col leges; ( 4) institutions of 
like rnnk in other states. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
' tndents who expect to enter shoul cl ee that their hi�h 
school credits are sent  to the college before September first. 
'l'he college ha::; sent to each high school in the state blanks 
for this purpose. If the high school is out of the blanks, 
-
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thl'Y lJlHY 
b obt:1ined br wrilin
g the Regi ·trar of the colleg
e. 
'fhe blanks 
should h,c 
fil led. out an
d signed by the prineipnl
 
or l,,\lperiu
tenclent of th lugh 
diool. 
Admission on Certificate 
EffcctiYe l.)eginning 
·with the Fall r enn of 1 9
2 . 
A graduate of ,a !our-year high sch�ol nccredited b
y tbe 
rni'versitY of 
i\llclngan, rony l>e nduutted 
to nny one of 
the four st
ate normal schools prov-
ided thnt  he is recom­
mended bY 
t.be pr
incipal of the high school 
nncl tbn t  he 
ubmits credits 
ns follow. 
}'rescribed, u11 i ts• 
English . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3 
Foreign Language••  . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 
IllstorY . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
 
Algebra . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
 
Plane Geometry . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
 
Laboratory Science ( P
by ics, Chemistry, Botany 
or Zoology ) . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . 1 
J I Addi t iona l  U
ni ts  froni List  A. . . . . .
 . . . . . • . . 3 
I l l Add i t iona l U
n i ts  from l.,ist A. or B . . . 
. . . . . . 3 
1 5  
List A 
English, 3 or 4 uni
ts 
Greek, 2 or 3 units 
Latin, 2, 3 or 4 uni
ts 
French, 2, 3, or 4 uni
ts 
German, 2, 3, or 4 u
nits 
Spanish, 2, 3, or 4 units 
Hi torY, 1 ,  2, or 3 unit
s 
Economic , 1/2 unit 
Algebra, 1 ,  1 1h, or 2 uni
ts 
Geometry, 1 or l 1h units 
Trigonometry, 1/z unit 
Phy ics, 1 unit 
Chemistry, 1 unit 
4Botany, 1/z or 1 unit 
4Zoology, 1;2 or 1 unit 
4Phy  iology, 1/z unit 
4Pby iography, 1/2 or 1 unit 
4Geology, 1/z unit 
List B 
List B comprises any sec
ondary school subjects not i
n­
cluded in List A, which 
are counted toward gradua
tion by 
the nccredited school. 
1. It  is expected that the 
principal will recommend no
t 
all graduates, but only tho
 e who. e charncter, scholar 
hip 
intere ts and attainments,
 seriousness of purpo. e, an
d in­
tellectual promise n re o cl
early superior that the sch
ool 
is willing to :tnnd "ponso
r for their success. The gr
ade 
required for recommendation
 .-hould be di. tinctly high
er 
than that for graduation. 
..... 
• 
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2. • unit i d fined a a cour e covering an academic 
year and including in the aggregat not 1 than the 
equi alent of one hundred nnd t nty i ty-minute hou 
of classroom work. Two or three hours of laboratory, 
dra ing or shop ork are count d a quival n t  to one of 
recitation. 
8. ••The uni of foreign language mu t be pr entec} 
b all candidate for a d gree. lf not pur ued in the high 
school this ork may be made up in  the ormal chool 
but without ormnl cbool credit. Stuclents having had no 
foreign language in  h igh school must present two other 
units elected from Ll t . 
4. In order thnt a half unit  in science may be accepted, 
it mu t be supplem nted by a second half unit in science. 
For thi purpose the only grouping permitted are the 
following : 
( a )  Botany and Zoology 
( b )  Zoology ( or Bo tan ) and Phy lo logy 
(c )  Physiography and Geology. 
( d )  Phy lography and Phy iology 
Provisional Aclmlsslon 
An applicant  for admi sion ho presents fifteen accept­
able entrance units from Li ts A and B a specified above, 
and ho, hl le pre n ting twelve units from Li t A, 
deficient in  not more than t o of the pr cribed units, may 
be admitted provi ional ly ; but th e d flclencles mu t be 
made up during the fl t year of residence, e cept that 
deflclencl in foreign languag may be made up any t ime 
before receiving the bachelor's degree. 
Ac1mlaalon bJ Evadaatton 
tudents may also be admitted by examination in fif­
teen units of work, all of hich mu t be chosen from Lt t 
A. Arrangements for these examinations hould be made 
with the Registrar at least one month in advance of the 
date on which the student desires to enter the cbool. 
REQ FO 
Life rtifteat.e Curricula 
candidate for graduation mu t have 
hou of credit. I n  addition he mu t ha 
requirements re arding ph ical training and penm n blp 
on the particular curriculum th t he h follo ed. e 
m t also h e secured thirt - honor poin , pro lded 
all of his ork h been done at the ormal College. This Is an average of one honor point to each four term hour 
R GRAD TIO 
earned 144 term 
e met the specfa] 
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ubject. Students trnn ferriug from other institutions nre 
required to mainta in  this average on work done at  the 
xorronl College. 
Degrees 
The college grant the A.B. and B. S. and M. Ed (honorary ) .  
Tlie A.B. degree i given to candidates who complete the 
four-yen r ·nrrkulum dcscrib d on page 12�. 
The B. . Degree is granted to candidate wbo complete 
,1uy one of the four-y ar curriculu. de ·cribcd on page 183. 
' 'l'be ::\I .Eel. de"'rec is honorary and is  conferred on per­
ons who may be selected by the faculty and State Board 
of ID<lncat ion for this pecial honor. 
Degrees and Certificates 
Adopted Dec. 30, 1027 
'!be tate Board of Education for the State of 1\I ichigan, 
on recommenda tion of the President and Faculty of the 
:Michigan State Normal ollege, confers degrees and grants 
teachers certi ficate as follows : 
1 .  The Degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
Tile Degree of Bachelor of Science. 
2. The Life Certificate, valid for life in the Public Schools 
of 1I ichignu. 
3. 'l'll li'i \'e Year 'ertifica t e, valid for five years in the 
Public chools of 1\ficbigan ( ee Note 1 ) .  
4. The Three Y car Certificate, valid for three years in 
the Public Schools of Michigan. 
Academic and R�idence Requirements 
1 .  For the Bachelor's Degree the candidate ball-
a. Present cred its ati. fying n prescribed curriculum 
aggregating rn2 term hours ; 
b. Have sa ti �factorily completed in re idence n t  this 
inst itution n t  least 4 term hours ; 
c. I In ve h n in re ideuce a t  thi in 'titution the term 
immediately preceding graduation ; 
d. at i  · fy the requirements for the life certificate. 
2. For the Life Certifica te the candidate shall-
a. Pre ·eut credit snti fying a pre cribed curriculum 
and aggregating 144 term hour� ; 
!ot 
' 
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l>. Ha re ati�factorily completed in r sidence at thie 
in titutiou at lea. t 48 term hour ; 
c. ll:we been iu residence nt thi'  in.·titution the term 
immediately preccd iug gradua tion. 
3. Ii'or the Jt'ive rear Certificate ( See Note 1 )  the cand1. 
date shall-
a. Present credit · sati ·fyiug a prescribed curriculum 
and aggregating VG term hour. ; 
b. IlaYe 'atisfa<.:torily completed in residence nt this 
in ·Li tut ion at lea 'l 32 term hours ; ( See Note 2)  
c. Ihne l>een i n  r 'Si<lence n t  this i nstitution the term 
immcxl ia tely prece<ling graduation. 
4. For the 'l'hrce rear Certificate the candidate shnll­
: 1 .  I>rc.·cnt credits satisfying a pre cribed curriculum 
and aggregating GO term hours ; 
b. IIn ve satisfactorily completed in residence at this 
in. titution at lenst ai term hours ; ( ee Note 3) 
c. Have been in re ·idence at this i nstitution the term 
immediately preceding graduation. 
Ji'ootnotes. 
Note 1 .  The five year certificate may be extended for one 
period of three years provided the holder shall 
( a )  Make npplicn tion to the college for such 
extension before the expiration of the cer-
tificate : 
( b )  Submit satisfactory evidence thnt he has 
taught ucce sful ly during the l ife of the 
certificate for not less tbnn three years ; 
( c )  Submit evidence that he has during the life 
of the certi ficate complete<l work aggregating 
not less than 16 term hours of acceptable 
cre<l it. 
Note 2. ( n )  If the cancliclnte for the .five yenr certificate 
shall bnve entered from a Michigan State 
Teachers 'ollege or from the Detroit 
Teachers College, with nt least 16 term 
hours of acceptable re. idence credit there 
earned, 1G term hour shall satisfy the resi­
dence requirement of this institution. 
( b )  If  the cancl icln te for the five yen r certificate 
hnll have entered as a graduate from a 
Michigan County Normal School he shall 
complete in residence at this institution 48 
term hours. 
• 
• 
'
Ii 
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xote 3. 
Note 4. 
Note 5. 
( n )  I f  a candidate for the three yenr certiftcnte shall have entered from a Michigan Sta te Teachers College or from the Detroit Teachers College, w ith nt least 16 term hours of acceptable residence credi t  there earned, 16 term hours shall satisfy the resi­dence requirement  of this institution. 
( b )  I f  a candidate for the three year certificate shall lrnYe entered as a gradute from a M ichiga n  County Normal School he shall complete in  residence at this i nstitution 24 term hours. 
A candidate presenting credits as a graduate of a M ichigan County Normal School and who in  addition thereto presents entrance credi ts satis­fying the requirements of this institution shall be granted-1.  For the Life Certi ficate, 40 term hours ; 2. For the Five Year Certificate, 40 term hours ; 3. For the Three Year Certificate, 32 term hours. 
Not more than one-fourth of the number of hours necessary for nny cc1·ti ficate or degree may be taken in extension or by correspondence. Such credit, however, cannot be applied to modify the minimum or final residence requirements. 
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IMPOR'.rANT ADl\lINISTRATIVE REGULATIONS 
Adopted by State Board, November 26, 1927 
1.  That a person wbo shall have entered the Michigan 
State Normal College at any time previous to June 20 
192 , may pursue to its completion any curriculum a� 
offered for tbe school year 1927-28. Provided, however 
that after September 1, 1931, no person sba.1 1  be eligible fo; 
a life certi ficate on any curriculum requiring less than 
144 term hour . 
2. That after June 20, 1928, no entrants, except as speei­
fied in paragraph three, to the Michigan  State Normal 
College cnu enrn credits to apply on any life certificate 
curriculum requiring less than 1-11 term bours. 
3. Students who enter thi institution pre enting at 
least 8 term hours of residence cred i t  earned in other in­
stitutions before June 20, 192 , will be allowed to complete 
a two year l ife certificate curriculum, provided the work 
be accomplished before September 1, 1931. 
FOUR YEAR CURRICULA 
Advisers-Professor Ford and the head of the depart­
ment in which the major work is taken. 
Bachelor of Arts Curriculum 
The Bachelor of A rts curriculum leads to t he A.B. degree. 
Tb 192 term hours which con titute the course must be 
taken in  accordance with the following requirements : 
( 1 )  P ychology 1 ,  four term hours. 
Twenty.four term hours in I!Jducation : 
P�ychology 2, four term hours ; Principles of 
teaching, four term hours ; History of Education, 
four term hours ; Practice Teaching, twelve term 
hours. 
( 2 )  Twelve term hours i n  Rhetoric to b e  taken in the 
Fre hman year : Engli ·h 103, 104 an<l 103. 
( 3 )  I n  addition t o  the above, twenty term hours from 
each of the following three groups : 
Group I : Ancient Language, Modern Language, 
*Engl i h Literature. 
Group I I : Astronomy, Botany, Chemistry, Geogra­
phy, Geology, Mathematics, Physics, Physiology, 
Zoology. 
Group I I I : l listory and tSocial Sciences, and 
Philosophy. 
The remaining ninety-two term hour� offer opportunity 
for freedom of election ancl for specialization in one or 
more fields. 
• 
•
•
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Of th L·e ninety-bvo term hour sixty-ei,.,..ht mu t be el cted 
rom Group I ,  I I, and I I I, exclusive of methods courses. 
{,be remaining t,venty-four hour are fre elective , with 
tue prod 'O that not more than sixteen term hours may be 
teachers' courses and not more than sixteen term hour 
DlllY be in 1� ic, �rt, Industrial Art', Home Economics 
aucl Physical Education. 
' courses on the degr e curriculum must be chosen upon 
tbe principles of major and minor subjects and can be 
elected only on the approval of the AdYi ory Committee 
on UlC .A..B. curriculum. 
at least two-third of tl1e work taken beyond the sopho­
more year must be in cour es not open to first year student . 
TWO year of one foreign language are required for a 
degree. I f  the foreign language is not taken i n  high school 
the language requirement may be met by taking one year 
of coll ge foreign language without  college credit. 
* •peech 1 11,  ill and 21:l ar counted as Engli h Literature. 
tSpeciul Education 330, 354. 
Ob:crvc Note 3, page 1 .  
Bachelor of Science Curriculum 
Genera) 
This curriculum leads to the degree of B. S. It offers 
opportunity to tho ·e who wish to take a full college course 
in preparation for teaching in the elementary grades, i n  
t b e  hi�h Lchool. o r  t o  tho  e who wi h t o  teach special sub­
ject , such as commercial branc:hc , mu ic, drawing and 
manual arts. 
The provi ion concerning entrance requirements i n  for­
eign language and final residence are the same as those 
which obtain for the A.B. degree. 
Requirement 
( 1 ) P ycbology 1 , four term hours. 
Twenty-four term hour in Education : 
p�ychology 2, four term, hour� ; Principle of 
�reaching, four term hour ; History of Education, 
four term hours ; Practice Teaching, twelve term 
hour . 
( 2 )  �rw lve term hours in Rhetoric to be taken in the 
Fre bman year : EnglLh 103, 104 and 103. 
(3) In ad<l ition to the aboYe, twenty term hours from 
each of the following three group 
Group I :  Ancient Language, Modern Languagf'. 
*J;_,ngli h Literature. 
Group II : tronomy, Botany, Chemistry, Geogra-
phy, Gcolo17y, l\Inthemntics, Phy ics, Physiology, 
Zoology. 
Group III : Hi ·tory and tSocial Sciences, and 
Philo opby. 
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The rC'mainiug uinety-t wo term hours nre elective and 
�fre  umple opportunity for specialization in , pecific line, 
�Speech 11 1 ,  � 1 1  a1Hl 2 1 2  are countecl ns Engli h Literu: 
tnre. 
,l.SpC'cial Ji1<1 U C'ntion 3�0. a54 are counted as Social Rcience. 
81>ecial Requirement s  
Certain courses in the cle1):.utment o f  education, <liffcring 
in their nature according to the pnrticnlar type of nclinhi­
i tration that is iu view, nre required and others are rec­
ommended. 
For S1tJ)Crintc11 dc11cies of City Scli ool:J 
Required-Education 101 , 102, 203, 204 or 206, 218, 334 
·HO, 331, ancl twelve term hours of teaching. 
Candidate. for the A. B. degree hn ve an opportunity to 
tuk two more profcs�ional ronrsc�, including 11wthocb 
COUl', CS. 
Candiclntcs for the B. S .  degree must take the cour es 
prescribed above for candidate for the A.B. degree, but 
they h:we a wider opportunity of election of cour es of a 
profes ional and miscellaneous character. The following 
rourses in the department of C'clncation nre recommended : 
gducntion 320, 222, 3:31 , 4:1 1 ,  320, 27 , Svccial l<Mueation a;-;1 .  
For Principalships of lli{lh Schools 
RequirC'Cl-J,�rlucntiou 10 1 , 10:.?, 20:l, 20(i, �:31 , 32:i, • ' p<>dn l 
. Education 351 , ancl twelYc t erm hours oC t eachinl-{. 
nnclidates for the .A.B. degree have opportunity to take 
three additional profe. :ional cour ·cs, including nH'f ho<l: 
course. in majors and minors. 
Cancliclate· for the B.S.  degree have u large opportunity 
for elections. In the department of education · elective 
cour. es for the A.B. or B. . degree should be chosen from 
the following : Education 330, 27 , 335, 320, 337 . . 
For Princizrn lsll iz>s of Elementary > chool.� 
Required-falucation 101, 102, 20:3, 204, :{:H, 4 10, :l7 . 
�J><'Cial I�clucation :3iH and twelve terms hours of tC'a<:hing-. 
Candiclntr. for the A .B. degree have an opportunity to 
t n ke two more profe. ::;ional com·sr.·, inclu<ling mPth<><b 
course . 
Candidate. for the B.S. degree mu:-t take the courses 
pre cribed above for candidates for the A.B. degree but 
theJ' hn ve a wider opportunity of election of courses of n 
profe ionnl ancl mi cellaneou chnrncter. The following 
courses in the department of education are recommended : 
Education 222, 320, 342, 337. 
II 
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for 1'cacT! i ll{J in Iligh S0T1 ool 
Required : Education 101, 102, 203, 206, 333 and twelve terin hOlU'S of tcncll ing. 'l h0re remnin a pos. ibility of fryc professiomll and miscellnneou co�r e . 'l'he following oui"'e' in  tbe department of eclucat1on are recommended : �ctucntion 27 , 320, 325, 330, 335, 337. 
sUSINE S ADMINISTRATION AND COl\lMERCIAL CURRICULA 
'fbe two curricula offered below are self-explanatory and are offered to meet th need of two di  tinct cla e of . tnclcnl s. 
Business Administration Lending to an A.B. degree 
FIRST YEAR 
Second Term Third Term First Term 
}�JH.di h 10:1 Mathematics 104 ( Note 1 )  
1'} 1 1�lish 10 .1 l''.nglish 103 �!athemntics 105 Mathematics 103 IIi tory 152 m tory 160 l\Iodern Language Modern Language m tory 151 Modern Language ( Note 2 )  
SECOND YEAR 
·ocial cieuce 220 ocial Science 221 Social Science 229 Pbvsics 205 ( Note 3 )  Phy ic. 206 Phy ics 204 Ed�1cation 101 Education 102 Geography 208 Engli h 107 Geography 101 English 108 
THIRD YEAR 
·cx:ial 'd nee 301 , ·ocial :ciencc :302 • 'odal Science :�0-1 ' otia l  • ciem: , :30:! Mathematics 401 :\fatbemntic 20 Social Science 113 Education 20-1 
. 'ocial 'cience 404 ocinl cicnc: ' 407 Educntion 203 . ocial cienc 401 
In addition : 
FOURTH YEAR 
ocinl Sci nee 403 .'ocial • dencc 40 Tencbing • ocinl Scienc 402 
Phy ical Training, four term . Penman hip. 
• 'ocial .'dencc 308 ,'ocial Science 300 Mathematic 211 Social Science 222 
• ·ocial • <:ienc:e 400 ocinl cience 226 Teaching .'ocial • 'cience 403 
----� ----
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Note 1 .  Student who did not have phy ·ics i n  high school houhl take Phy ic 101, 102 and 103 in. tena of the cour e above ind icated . 
Note 2. Two yenrs of one foreign language are required for a degree. If the foreign language is not Dur. 
ued in high school, thi work must be made up in the college without credit. 
Note 3. Student who have had more than one year of 
nlgebra in h igh chool should con. ult nclvl er 
concerning cour es in mathematic . 
Commercial Curriculum 
Thi curriculum is offered in conjunction with Clean• 
ollege, n bu. lne s college of Yp ilnnti. A person complet­
ing thi. curriculum will receive the ll.S.  <'legr�. Advi ers 
for the Normal College, Profcs or Ford and Prof s. or Barn. 
hill ; for Cl nry College, President lcary. 
The provi ion concerning entrance requirement in for­
eign language, final re. idence, nnd work by corre ponclence 
or in exten ion clas e , nl'e the ame as those which obtain 
for the A.B. degree. 
The three year of work in t l1e life certificate Commer­
cial Curriculum con titute the fir. t three years of the four 
year curriculum, . ee page 9:3. Thirty �i.· term honr.· l>cyoncl 
the life certificate will be clone at the Normal College and 
twelve nt Cleary College. Students should clas ify fir t at 
Cleary College. 
From the courses given below three five-hour courses 
mu t be elected, on the npproval of President Cleary, in 
addition to tlle ix five-hour cour es completed during the 
third year of the l ife c rtificnte curriculum : 
Five period n week courses : 
1. Commercial Law 3--Law ca c . .  
2. Commercial Lnw 4- ontract cleYelopment. 
3. ommercial Law-International law. 
4. Con trnctive accounting-The development of book 
of account and bookkeeping sy tern . .  
5: Auditing. 
6. Application of Engli h to bu inc . .  
7. Mercantile and manufacturing co t accounting. 
Laboratory cour. e in accounting-Office . .  
9 .  Money, Bank and Banking. 
Three period a week course 
1. C. P. A. problems and practice. 
2. Busine s organization and management. 
I 
I 
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3. Sale manship. 
4. Office sr tem and training-Secretarial. 5. Principles of adYerti ing. 
Elementary Education Supervision 
Ad1>i.ser.-Associate Professor Garrison. 
87 
r,eads to the degree of Bachelor of Science at the end of the fourth year. Provisions concerning entrance are the saroe as for the A.B. degree. At Jen� t five year of teaching experience is a minimum prerequi ite for completing this curriculum in Supervision. tudent entering upervision for either Early Elementary Education ( Kincler�arten and Grades I, II ,  III ) or Later Elementary Education ( Grade I V, V,  VI, ) must meet the requirements for a life certificate in  such fields. In addition to the required work for the Life Certificate ( See tlle three-year curricula for such requirements) , tudent in upervi ion houlcl ( a )  complete the following cour e s  in Education during tbe third and fourth years-Education 301, 334, 320, 410, 440, 340, and Practice Supervi ing ; 
( b )  take such additional work in academic departments a they may need in uch fields in order to prepare for upervi ing grade work ; ( c) elect uch additional cour es as may be needed to make their total of term hour equal to the require­ment for the academic Bachelor of Science degree. 
tudent on this curriculum in Elementary School Super­
ri ion hould freely con ult the advisers and have .their elective cour e approved. Any proposed sub titutions for required work must be approved by the advisers. 
Home Economics 
.Adviser-Profe sor Elliott. 
Thi curriculum leads to the Degree of Bachelor of cienc at:ld Life C rtiflcate. I t  offers opportunity to those who wi 11 to take a full college cour e that will prepare tbem to teach or supervi e Home Economics in any high cbool of the tate, particularly tho e operating under the mith-IIuglles law. The requirem nt · for admi ion are the same as for the A.B. urriculum. It  i recommended, however, that one year of chemi ·try with laboratory practice be taken in high chool. It i likewi e recommended that students have two years in ome one foreign language before entering college. 
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Fall Term 
Home Economics 101 or 102 
Engli h 103 
Zoology 
Fine Arts 205 
Physical Training 
Home Economics 
251 
Chemi try 220 
Phy iology 101 
Education 101 
Phy ical Training 
Home Economics 
851 
Botany 211 
Elective 
•• ( Group I )  
Education 204 
FIRST EAR 
inter Term 
Home Economics 102 or 103 
Home Economics 151 
English 104 
Fine Arts 207 
Ph s ical Training 
SECOND YEAR 
Home Economics 201 h mi try 251 
Elective 
(Group I )  
Education 102 
THIRD Y&A& 
Home Economics 302 
Home Economics 202 
Elective 
( Group I )  
Chemi try 841 
FOUBTB YBAB 
*Home Economics Home Economics 401 or 471 401 or 471 
ocial Science 200 Social cience 201 
Elective Elective 
•• ( Group III ) ( Group III ) 
Home Economics Elective 
301 
Spring Term 
Home Economics 
152 
Home Economics 103 
Engli h 105 
Chemistry 101 
Physical Training 
Home Economics 252 
Physics 317 
Elective 
( Group I )  
Education 203 
Home Economics 371 
Fine rts 206 
Electi e 
( Group I )  
Home EconomiCB 
303 
Home Economics 401 or 471 
ocial Science 220 
Home Economics 474 
Elective 
*Eight term hour of Home Economics 471 ( Practice 
Teaching ) and four term hour of ome Economics 401 are 
required. These hould be so planned that no student 
carri Home Economics 401 bile taking Home Economics 471 and o that only four term hours of Home Economics 471 are taken in one term. 
Penmanship i required of all tudents in Home Eco­
noml 
•• or Information r garding Groups I and III see 
Bachelor of clence Curriculum requirement three ( 8 ) . 
ote :- ome Economics 101 and lCSl are required of 
students ho did not pursue these subjects in  h igh school 
and are taken as electives. 
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Orche tra an<l Bancl 
The degree of B.S. in Orchestra and Band Music may be 
ot>tnined by complying with the regular requirements for 
the n. s . c leg-ree ( �1 : 1g-e 1t :{) an<J t nk inl!, nn1011� the n i lwty­
t�o }lours of eleetffes, the music cour e and mstrnmentnl 
Jr. �ons sp�cifi<_'cl on pa�e. 10� and 1 0:1 and ke.epin.� up re�ular 
menibersl1 1p m orchestra, band and choir, 1f qualified. 
failure to qualify wo_ul<l naturally constitute a l imitation 
on one's Ynlue as a director. 
This degree. or that of A.B., is at pre ent required of 
orchcdrn nncl band directors in many of the more pro-
gres ire schools. 
Physical Educat ion 
Adviser-Professor McCulloch. 
Lead to the clcg-rce of Bachelor of SciencC'. 
The provisions concerning entrance are tbe same as for 
the Degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
A life certificate may be taken at the end of the tbird 
vrnr. 
· Student who plan to pursue this curriculum should take 
in high school : 
Two years of a foreign language. 
A year each of physics and chemistry. 
Four years' practice in all k inds of gymnastics and 
gnmes. 
A thorough h igh school course in Engl ish, with some 
practice in public speaking. 
Ability to plny the piano is a very useful accomplish­
ment for a teacher of physical training. 
hemistry 101 , 220 
English 103, 104, 1 0:i 
Henlth Education 1 02 
JJi:;;tory 151 
FIRST YEAR 
Pb\"sics 123 
�re·n : Speech 251 ; Women, Speech 252 
Zoology 104 
Two cour. es from Groups I and III 
Practice Courses : 
:\!en : Physical Training l\Is 101, 102, 103 and three ad­
ditional 1\1 courses. 
Women : Phy.·ical Training Ws 101, 102, 103, 104, 105 
and 106 
--
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SECOND YEAR 
Anatomy 201 ,  202, 203 
Botany 211  
Education 101 ,  102, 203 
Physical Education 251 
Men : Physical Education 221 
Women : Physical Education 231, 233 
Men : Three courses from Groups I nnd III 
Women : Two courses from Groups I nncl I I I  
Practice Courses : 
Men : Physical Trnining Ms 204, 205, 206 and three ad. 
d it ionnl l\I courses 
Women : Physicnl Training Ws 207, 208, 209, 210, 211 
and 212 
THIRD YEAR 
Anatomy 323 
Education 206 
Health Education 332, 351 
Physical Education 311 
Physical Education 350 (8 term hours ) 
Men : Physical Education 320, 322 
Physiology 331 
Men : One course from Group I or I I I  
Women : Tl1ree courses from Groups I nnd  I I I  
One free electi'\'"e 
Practice Cour es : 
l\fen : Physical Training Ms 307, 308, 309, 310, 311, 312 
and 313 
Women : Physical Training Ws 31 3, 314, 315, 316, 317 
nnd 318 
FOURTH YEAR 
Physical Education 41 2, 414 
Physical Education 450 (8  term hours) 
Phy iology 432 
Three cour. es from Groups I and I I I  
Four free electives 
Practice Coun:;es : 
1\fen : Phy ical Training l\!8 414, 415, 416 and 418 (Two 
cour. es each term ) 
Women : Physical Trnin ing Ws 419, 420, 421 ,  423 and 424 
Penman hip ls required, without ncademic credit, of all 
tudents. It may be taken any term. 
Note : Phy icnl Education 350 ancl 450 require three 
hour of prnctice teaching and nttenclnnce at critic meet­
ings. Sixteen term hours' ncnclemic credit are allowed for 
this work, but in addition one actiYities course mu. t be 
carried. 
I 
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Public School Piano 
1,ead , to degree of Bachelor of Science at end of fourth year. . . . t · The prov1s10ns concerning en ranee are the same as for the degree of A.B. 
Required Courses 
Education 101, 102, 203, 204 Jl:ngli b l 03, 104, 103 Foreign Language Ii i  tory 151 :\I nsic 1 10, 1 1 1 ,  1 12, 1 50, 1 51 ,  1:i2, 213, 214, 310, 31 1 ,  413, 
414 Phy ics 21 1 Music 160, 1 6 1 ,  1G2, 260, 261 , 202 :Music 370 Social Science 200 or 1 10  )Iu:-;ic aJO, 3::il 
1 6  term hours 12 term hours 12 term hours 4 term hours 
48 term hours 2 term hours 2--1 t erm hourn 6 term hours 4 term hours ' t rm hour.· 
The remaining follows :  fifty-six term hours a re to be taken as English 'cience History or Elect i·rns Philosophy 
4 term hours 18 term hours 12 term hours 22 term hours 
The requirements of the B. degree in penmanship and physical training mu t be completed. During the first t hree years two lessons per week in piano nre required ; during the fourth year one les on per week. 
Rural  upervision and Teacher Training 
.Advi  ·cr-Profe · ·or Pit t man.  
Lead · to B.S.  degree. The provi · ion.' concerning entrance are the same as for the A.B. degree. A life certificate may be ecure<l at the end of the third year. Reforc entering the third year of this curriculum, three year: of e pecially ucce . ful experience are required. Ex­perience in both rural and vil lage schools is desirable. Before entering the third year, ability to drive an auto­mobile, operate a typewriter, play the piano, and lead com­munity ·inging are mo t de irable. Persou holding five-year certificates secured on other curricula wbo desire to peciulize in this field may be ad­mitted to the third year of this curriculum. 
, .  
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Per ·on · intere 'led houlu write to the advisers of tbi. 
curriculum giviug the details of their training nnd ex. 
pericnce nud al �o tnting refercnccR. 
FIRST YEAR 
Education 101, l i5, 203 
English 1 03, 101, 10;:; 
Geography 101 
1\lathematics 101 
IIi tory 151 
Agriculture 101 
l\1u ic 104 
I I  nlth Education �G2 
Penman ·hip 
Phy ·ical Training for ,, omen Wl04, Wl OG 
Physical Trnining for 1\!en 1\1102, Rl04 
SECOND YEAR 
Education 102, 304 
Ii1ngli h 206 or 207, 107 
Social Science 210, 228 
Nature tudy 101 
Speech 121 
One Industrial Arts Course 
One Fine Arts Course 
Practice Teaching 
'l'wo Elective Physical Training Courses 
TIIIRD YEAR 
Education 275, 276, 279 
Speech 151, 221 
Engli h 10 
Geography 206 
*Five Electives 
FOURTH YEAR 
Education 278 
History 261, 262 
Heredity 301 
A tronomy 201 
Geology 205 
, npervi ion 6 
*Four Electives 
*Electives must be cho en to satisfy degree requirements 
under Gron1) I a: �ta t cl on page 2. 
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Violin 
Lead to d<'g-ree of nachelor of Science at encl of fourth 
renr. . . f · The pr0Yis10ns conccrmng entrance are the same as or 
the A.B. degree. 
This curriculum offers an opportunity for aclvnnced train-
·n"' in orche ·tru playin
o- and con<lucting, teaching privately 
�n1:-<1 in clns es ns well as the wide range of academic sub-
·ect ·. 
J The requirement are : 
I .  The general requirements for the B.S. degree. 
l �ee page 1 "{ . )  
II. 'l'he remaining hours ranging from eighty-four to 
one hundred eight to be taken in hi tory of music, 
musical theory nncl practical mu ic, including : 
Two lessons per week in violin. 
Participn tion in the cla in in terpretntion. 
Pre entation of a public recital. 
Training in orcbc tra playing and conducting. 
quartette playing, class . and private teaching. 
See outline under three-year curriculum. 
THREE-YEAR CURRICULA 
students who enroll after June 20, 1028, and who wish 
to ecure a Life crtificate must complete the studies of Sl 
three-year < ' l l l'ritn ln m. 
Tbe , pecinl three-year curricula, such as, Commercial, 
Fine Arts, Industrial Arts, Physical Education, Public 
'cbool Music, Public �chool M usic and Art, and Public 
School Piano, which have already been offered for some 
year , are not affected. 
All students who wish to pur ue a three-year curriculum 
in Early Elementary, Later Elementary, Departmental and 
General, nncl Rural are advised to keep in mind the re­
quirement of the four-year curriculum leading to a degree, 
-o that the three years of the Life Certificate curriculum 
may coordinate properly with it. In nll his work the 
student lloulcl con ult the advi er of the curriculum he 
elects, nncl the Chairman of the Degree Committee. 
Commercial 
A dviser-Professor Barnhill. 
The College offers no commercial work, but in connec­
tion with Cleary College, Yp ilanti, Ferris Institute, Big 
Rapids, the Detroit Business Institute and the Detroit 
Bu ine ' Univer ity, Detroit, it offers a three-year com­
mercial curriculum.. The college will accept the commer­
cial work of the e institution to an amount not exceeding 
I 
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seventy-two term hours. At lenst forty-eight term hours 
must be <lone i n  re idence nt the �ormnl College. The 
remaining twenty-four term hours may be done at the 
1 Tormal  Colleo-e or i n  institution other than conunercial 
colleges. The tudent pays the regular f e of the college 
i n  ·which he take� h i ·  commercial work. Jfor the work done 
nt the Normal College he pays the regular college tuition 
fees. 
nbject requ ired in the Normal College : 
Education 101, 102, 203 ancl 204. 
Social cieuce 110 and 220. 
Eugli h 103, 104 105. 
Geography 10 . 
JDight  electiyes from G roups l , I I, I I I .  
I n  addition : 
Ph�· icul Trn ining-i\!en, Physicnl Training mlOl , 102, 
103 or 109 ; Women, three terms of elective work. 
Departmental 
Students in this curriculum should con ider their work as 
con tituting the fir t three year· of the four required for 
the A.B. degree. I n  properly d i  ·po ing of these H4 tenn 
hour , the following poin t  houl<l be kept i n  mind by 
tuclents and patrons. 
Required : 
( 1 )  Psycholo"y 1, four term hours, 
Twenty-four t rm hour� in Education ; 
P ychology 2, four term hours ; 
Principles of 'l'eachiug, four term hours ; 
Ili ·tory of Educatiou, four term hours ; 
Tenching, twelYe term hours. 
( 2 )  Twelve term hours o f  Rhetoric to be taken i n  
t he  Fre hman year : liJnglish 103, 10-1 aud  105. 
( 3 )  l n  addition to the nbove, ixteen term lloun; 
from each of the following groups : 
I .  Ancient Language, Modern Language, 
Eugli h Literature. 
I I .  Astronomy, Botany, Chemi try, Geogra­
phy, Geology, Mathematics, Physics, Pby­
iology, Zoology. 
I I I .  H istory, Socia l  Science, Philosophy. 
Allowed but not required : 
( 1 )  No more than sixteen term hours of teachers' 
cour es. 
( 2 )  No more than sixteen term hours of pecinl 
subjects such as music, art, etc. 
.. 
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Tbe remaining fifty-six term hours of electives, minus "'bate"er is tnk_en under Allowed ( see above) ,  wi�l neees­nrilY be di tnbutcd between the student's maJor and 
��inor l�ne. of work, which should be clearly outlined from 
the begmnrng. 
Tbird yenr  students shall not enroll in Freshman sub­
·ect' without special permission of Committee on Degrees. 
J In addition to the Educa tion l i .  ted aboYe under ( 1 )  Re­
quirrd, tndents intere ted in additional courses in educa­
tion for school admini�I ra tion, SN' page 4 .  
For re  iclence requirements for the Life Certificate S% 
p. 79. 
In addition : 
Physical Training, four  electiYes. 
Penmanship. 
Early Elementary Education 
.Adviser--Associate Professor Garrison. 
This conr e purposes to un ify the kindergarten with the 
work of the lower thr0e grades and to that end is jntended 
to meet the needs throughout the state for well t rained 
kinclergarteners and primary teachers. 
On account of the> necessity for musical abil ity on the 
part of kindergarten teacher , in addition to other general 
requirements, those who expect to follow this particular 
line should be able to play the p ia no reasona bly well. 
Life ertiflcate at the end of the third year. 
Eledivcs may be chosen so that the Bachelor's degree 
may be secnre<l upon the completion of a fourth year of 
\\'Ork. 
For students who wish to take one or more years of 
foreign language i n  this curriculum, a readjustment of 
program may be mnde so that . uch study may begin in 
either the fir t or seeond year. 
FmsT YEAR 
Education 101 ( Winter ) 
English 103, 104, 105 
Fine Art.s 10 , 110 
Music 104 
Nature Study 100 
l\Iatbematics 101 
Three elect ives from G roups I,  II, III  
Physical Training w107 and one elective 
Penman. hip 
SECOND YEAR 
Education 109, 203. 221 
English 206 
Health Education 201 
..
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Jndu trinl Art 253 
Nature Study 201 
Social Science 280 
• speech 121 
Teaching 6 
One elective 
Physical Training w109 nnd one elective 
THIRD YEAR 
Education 204 or 206 
Education 216 
Music 120 
Speech 241 
'l'eaching 7 
Three electives from Groups I, I I , I I I  
Three electives 
• Student deficient in ornl reading will be required to 
take Speech 101 as an elective. 
Students may substitute two electives for the teaching in 
kindergarten, Teaching 7, if they do not wish to prepare for 
kindergarten teaching n well a primary. 
Sugge::;ted elective for this curriculum for professional 
training in subject matter or theory, as needed by student 
11re JiJclncation 27", ao1 nncl ' 1wcial Ecln<'n tion :�:;:\ ' 
Later Elementary Education 
A dviser-Professor Lott. 
This curriculum meet the needs of those who are to tench 
in grade four, five and six. 
The life certificate is issued on the completion of the 
curriculum. 
On completion of the fourth year of college work the 
B. . degree will be conferred, provided the electives have 
l><'<' l l  chos<'n to nH'C't t hP req 11i re1 1H'nt s. �cc vagc :t 
For students who wi h to take foreign language in thhi 
curriculum, n renclju tment of program may l>e made so 
that such stucly may begin in either the fir t or second year. 
FmsT YEAR 
Education 101 ( Spring term) 
Engli h 103, 104, 105 
Geography 101, 201 
Hi tory 120 
Indu trial Arts 152 
Mathematics 103 or 104 
Mu ic 104 
Nature Study 100 
One elective 
Physical Training w lOl, w102 
Penmanship 
• 
CURRICULA 
SECOND YEAR 
Education 102, 203 F'ine Arts 101, 102 Georrrapby 205, 206 Jiealth Education 201 Hi..:tory 230, 2 2 Mathematics 101 •speech 122 Teaching 1 Physical Training w103 
THIRD YEAR 
Education 204 or 206 Education 216 English 207 Nature Study 202 Teaching 6 Three electives from Groups I ,  I I ,  I I I  Three electives Physical Training, one elective 
97 
•students deficient in oral reading will be required to take Speech 101 as an  elective. 
Fine Arts 
Students specializing in Fine Arts should take the fol­lowing named courses : 
FIRST YEAR 
J�ngl i h 103, 104, 105 Education 101 , 102 Fine Arts 107, 109, 103, 104 Three electives from Groups, I, I I ,  I I I  Phy icnl Training-Men, 102, 105, 109 ; Women, 111, 110, 
120 
SECOND YEAR 
Fine Art. • 105, 106, 201, 203, 204 Indu trial Arts 127, ( l\1en ) 152, ( Women ) 253. Three free elective Two electives from Group I, I I, I I I  Phy icnl Training, elective Penman hip 
• Fine Arts 105 and Indu trial Arts 153 must precede teaching. 
I 
• 
II 
I 
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THIRD YEAR 
Fine Arts 202, 212, 213, 215 Education 203 Teaching ( 12 term hours ) Two elective in Fine Arts Two electives from Group I, I I , I I I  
Industrial Arts 
Advisers-Professor Willoughby, Associate Professor Boardma n. Students in this curriculum should consider their work as constituting the first three years of the four required for the B. S. degree. A life certificate may be taken upon completion of the curriculum. Consult nn  adviser before deciding on electives. 
FmsT YEAR 
Education 101, 102 Engli h 103, 104, 105 Men : Indu trial Arts 101, 1 1 2, 113, 127, 1 29, 160, 202 Women : Indu trial Arts 101 ,  151 or 152, 1 60, 202 ; li'i ne Arts 101, 102, 103 Physical Training-Men : mlOl, m102, m105 ; Women : wlOl, w102, elective 
SECOND YEAR 
Education 203 Two f rec electi vcs Speech 151 Men : Industrial Art 1 15, 12 , 204, 303 Women : Indu. trial Arts 127, 151 or 152, 253, 303 Four electives from Groups I, I I ,  I I I  Penmanship 
THIRD YE.AR 
Education 330 Teaching 1, 2, 3 Men : Industrial Arts 101, three electives Women : Indu trial Arts 128, 161, one elective ; Fine Arts. one electi "e Four electives from Groups I ,  I I, I I I  
OURRICUL..A. 99 
Public School Music 
The Normnl Col lege offers exceptional opportunity for the training of teachers of public school music. The con en[l tory of Music, which is affiliated with the college, otrers in truction in voice, piano, organ and orchestral 
in. t runwnt�. ( See page 292, ou�crrntory. ) One :hould }lare n fairly _ good :oice and an appreciation of music to unlifY for t lns curriculum. q For years the college has been unable to meet the cal ls  for teachers of public school music. students taking Public School Music or  Public School 1'1usic and Art are required to enter in  the fal l  term. · students pecializing in Public School Music should take the following named courses in the order given : 
FIRST YEAR 
English 1 03 ,  1 04, 1 05 Mu  ic 101 , 1 02, 1 03 ,  1 50, 1 51 ,  1 52 Three electives from Groups I, I I , III  t Applied Music •Music 132 Phy icnl Training w119, W1 20 
SECOND YEAR 
Education 1 01, 1 02, 203 
i\Iu ic 110, 1 11, 112, 1 20, 1 21 ,  200 Three elect ives from Groups I ,  II ,  III t Applied l\Iu ic 
Phy ical Training ,v107 or wlll ,  one elective 
THmo YEAB 
l\IU iC 213, 31 0, 31 2, 3 25, 413 Teaching �Iusic ( 201, 202, 203 ) Two electiYe from Groups I, II ,  I I I  Two free lectives t Applied l\1u ic 
• A required two-hour cour e in voice taken through the year. tPrivate lessons in voice and piano required. The amount of applied music depends upon the proficiency of the individual. Those taking applied music during the term, or terms, should not take physical training. Required-four terms of physical training, not to be taken the same term with appl ied music. 'l'he fir t year's work must be completed before entering the Training Department. Penmanship is required of all students in music. 
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All music students are required to classify in Normat 
choir ( Music 130) , which nssembles evenings throughout 
the college year as follows : 
Tuesday-6 : 15-7 :15 Sopranos and Contraltos. 
7 : 15-8 : 15 Tenors and Basses. 
Thursday-7-8 Full Choir. 
Public School Music and Art 
The current systems of public schools create a demand 
for Supervisors of Music in connection with some other 
subject-the popular other subject, from the standpoint of 
the demand, bas come to be drawing. The Normal College 
is unnble to fil l  the positions that come to the notice of its 
officers each year  for supervisors of these two subjects. 
The frequency of these opportunities to our graduates for 
excellent positions has created n popular desire to enter 
this double course-a desire that is sometimes not justified 
by sufficient latent abil ity in both subjects in the student 
Normal Conservatory opens its doo1·s for the purpose of 
instruction, encouragement and inspiration to all ambitious 
workers in the arts but it enrolls upon its roster of pro­
spective supervisors only those who have special talent for 
both subjects elected. Sometimes students prepare in both 
subjects and after a teach ing experience drop one subject, 
becoming specialists in either music or art, as talent and 
circumstances determine. 
The various art subjects presented serve as a prepara­
tion for teaching art in the grades and in the h igh school. 
'l'he a im is to furnish the student not only with material 
of practical nature, but a lso with a background of general 
artistic knowledge. 
The schedules of study are arranged under the as umJ}­
tion that all students will enter college in the fall and 
remain for the full course of three years. Students enter­
ing irregularly may be compelled to remain longer than 
three years because of confl icts in required work. 
FIRST YEAR 
English 103, 104, 1 05 
Fine Arts 103, 104, 107 
Industrial Art 2G3 
Music 101 ,  102, 103, 150, 151 
t Applied Music 
*Music 132 
Physical Training w119, w120 
CURRICULA 
SECOND YE.AB 
Education 101, 102, 203 
Fine Arts 105, 201 
Music 110, 111 ,  112, 120, 121, 200 
Teaching Art 
tApplied l\Iusic 
Physical Training w107 or 111 ,  one elective 
THIRD YEAR 
Fine Arts 203, 204, 213 
Industrial Arts 127 
Music 312 
Teaching Art 
Teaching l\fu ic ( 201, 202 ) 
Three electives from Groups 
Elective in art 
t Applied l\1u ic 
I, I I, I I I  
101 
• A required two-hour cour c in voice taken through 
the year. 
tPrivate le ons in voice and piano required. The amount  
of applied mu i c  depends upon  the  proficiency o f  the in­
dividual. Tho e taking applied music during the term, or 
terms, should not take phy ical training. 
Required-four term of physical training, not to be 
taken the same term with applied music. 
Penmanship is required of all students in music. 
hoir, or instrumental, ensemble required throughout en-
tire cour e. 
Xote : Per on giving evidence of sufficient  work in voice, 
or piano, may receive not to exceed four term hours' 
credit in voice or four term hours' credit  in i nstrumental, 
n po ible tota l of eight. 
All students specializing in Public School Music or tak­
ing any cour e in combination with Public School Music 
must take private le on at  the Conservatory in  both 
singing and piano playing throu,.,.hout the three years' resi­
dence, unle after examination by the Director of the Con-
ervatory they are found skillful enough to be excused from 
the e tudies for a part of the time. • • 
II 
I I 
.. 
• 
.. 
!OJ 
Publ le  Sebool Plano 
l'DST YBAB 
lDngUsh 108, 10., 10'5 usic 1 10, 1 11 ,  112 ,  llSO, llSl, 1G2, 160, 1 61 ,  1 62 Physical Tralaing, one elective 
8II001'D Yau JDdU<!atlon 101, 109, 208 uslc 218, 214, 260, 261 , 262, 8 10  Three electives from Groups I, I I, I I I  Penrna;Qablp hJalcal Training, two electi ves 
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TBIBD Ycu 
Music 311, 360, 361 ,  362, 370, 416, 4 1 7  Physla, 21 1  
lluslc SGO, 851 
.Four electives from Grou))8 I ,  I I ,  I I I  Pb7alcal Trafnlug, one elective 
Publle Seho l Orebeatra and Bud 
AIINer-Mr. Foesenkemper 
( N. R Tbere are fom one-bour reclta t10D9 per Week la eacb aubJect. Twelve weeta mate op a "term" : tbret terma a collep 1ear. )  Thi a  curriculum leada to a life eertlftca te. 
B1ator,y of Music : Music ffl0-1152. Tbree terme ( bechuilac  wltb tbe fa l l  term ) .  
Barmouy : llualc ll0.112. Tbree terms ( l>echmluc  Wftla the fall term ) .  
Counterpoint : llualc 218. One term. Form : MIJ8lc 110. One term. Oreheetratlon : Ma.de 418-414. Two terma. IDna'llah 108, 104. JOG 
Jaducat lon 101, lO'l, 208, 204 
One l'orelp Laa,uap, three terms. TeacbJnc, two terma. 
l'IYe electbea. Tbeee eleethea m&at be auc.b u ww be accepted for a degree of R & PlayalcaJ Trafn1nc. tom term& Jl'our terms of physical t ralDJng credit may be eanted 117 playlq two 1ears 1n the College Band under tbe 1'11111 •PP171na to tbat or,anlsatlon. llaeb atadent to tate private Jeuoae on Plano (or Oraan) ,  oae atrlnaed inatrument, one wood-wind hlatrameat and one brua lnatrnment. Of tbe four hlltrameatt ltacUe4. one la to be hla c.boeen apec1a1 lnstramat, to 
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Education 204 
Music 418, 414 
Teaching 1, 2 
Four electives from Groups I, I I ,  I I I  S tudy o t  specia l Instrument and the rema in ing secon� Instrument throughou t the year. Publ ic performance on the­special Instrument. 
Choir, Orchestra , Band 
Rural &lut&iion 
AclN6'f'\-Professor Turner. 
The three year curriculum leads to a Lite OertUlcat._ The holder of this certfflca te ls el igible to teach In -elementary school of the state In coun try, town, or eftl, The primary purpose of th is curricu lum la to give • rlched background and an enlarged outlook to those t.eadi ers who wish to devote their services to those schools that are essentially rural In character. Thia embraces 8111811 schools In the open country, consolidated schools and the schools of Tillages and towns with a population lea thaa 2500. 
Requirements : 
Education 1715, 101, 102, 208 lDngl lsh 108, 1M, l OCS, and 208 or 207 Speech 1 28 and 1151 
Aartculture 101 
Mathematica 101 
uslc 106 
Fine Arts 101 
Industrial Art&--One elective Oeography 101, iOI ,  208 
Social Science 200, 210, 228 
History, 1 CS1 ,  1 20 
Health Education 252 
ature Stucty 101 
Teaching 1 ,  6 
JDfght Electives 
In addit ion : 
Pbyafcal tra fn1ns- omen, wl.M, wJ.OCS, two elect! leQUl r ed and two electives 1"8COIDmeDded. PbJalcal � en, tour eleettve co QUh'9CI and two addi t ional recommended. Penmeneblp 
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THIRD Ya:.u 
cromuoULA . 105 
Tbe subjeds listed below are suggested as electives. If otberS are preferred, see the adviser. 
351. E
ducation 204, 206, 278, 300, 394, Special Education 
History 271 English 305 Fine Arts 104 Genetics 301 
Special Education Curricula 
Adviser-Professor Elliott. 
Through the department of Special Education the Normal College undertakes to meet the rapidly growing demand for teachers of the various types of handicapped children. Pre­requi ites for udmis 'ion to and detailed description of the cour es in these curricula will be found on page 141. 
I. l!,or Teachers of the Mentally Deficient 
Full Term 
special Education 350 Special Education 351 special Education 358 Heredity & Evolution 301 
Winter Term 
Special Education 354 Special Education 355 Special Education 359 Industrial Arts 151 
Spring Term 
pecial Education 377 I<Jducation 278 Home Economics 253 Industrial Arts 152 
I I. For Teachers of Orthopedic Classes 
Fall Term 
'pecial Education 358 �pccial Education 351 Spccinl Education 376 Heredity & Evolution 301 
Winter Term 
Special Education 355 Special Education 370 pecial Education 374 Indu. trial Arts 151 
Spring Term 
'pecial Education 375 Special Education 350 Home Economics 253 Industrial .Arts 152 
106 JfOBJlAL OOLLBGB YBAB BOOK ---------------------.__ I I I. For Teachers of Deaf and Hard of Hearing Cblldrea 
Fall  Term 
Special Education 858 
Special Education 851 
Special Education 880 
Heredl ty & Evolution 801 
Winter Term 
Special Education 855 
Special  Education 384 Special Education 883 Industrial Arts 1 51 
Spring Term 
Specia l Education 386 
Special Education 850 Home Economics 258 
Industria l  A rts 253 
IV. For Teachers of Partial ly Sighted Children 
Fal l  Term 
Special Education 8lSO Special Education 851 
Special Education 866 
Heredity & Evolution 801 
Winter Term 
Special Educa tion 355 Special Education 867 Specia l  Education 865 Industrial Arts 151 
Spring Term 
Special  Education 368 Education 278 
Home Economics 258 
Industrial Arts 253 
V. For Teachers of Children of Low Vi tn J i t y  
Fa l l  Win ter 
Special  Education 351 Specia l Education 854 Special Education Home Economics 204 Heredity & Evolu tion 80 1 Special Educa t ion 374 Heal th Education 201 Teaching 
Spring 
Special Educat ion 300 Home Economics 202 
Industrial Arts 1 52 Teaching 
Other courses recommended for students special izing in this department : 
Sociology 200 Education 278 Speech 2'1 Physiology 806 
CURRICULA 107 
TWO \'EAR LIFE CERTIFICATE CURRICULA 
'Hie curricula appearing below u nder the tit le of Five 
tenr Certifica t e  are t he same curricula on which a life 
certificate mny l>e obtained by students who entered the ,nchignn tnte Normal College a t  nny t ime previous to 
June 20, 192 , or students who present at least eight term 
110urs of residence credit earned in other institutions be­
fore June 20, 1028, provided the work is accomplished be­
fore September 1, 1931. 
FIVE YEAR CERTIFICATE CURRICULA 
Two years of work for ninety-six term hours of credit  
are required for tbe completion of a two year curriculum 
lending to n certificate valid for five years. 
The regulation. ·  ( page 0, J. Totes 1, 2 nnd 5) pertain ing 
to this certi ficate should be carefully read. 
Early Elementary Education 
Adviser-As ociate Professor Garri on . 
In line with the most advanced practice in education, 
this course purpo es to  unify the kindergarten with the 
work of lower elementary grades and to that end is in­
tcuclcd to meet the needs throughout the state for well 
trained kinc1ergartencrs and primary teachers. 
On account  of the necessity for musical ability on the 
part of kindergarten teachers, in addition to other general 
rc()uiremcnts, tho. e who expect to follow this partic11lar 
line m ust be able to play the piano reasonably well. 
FIRST YEAR 
J�ducation 101. 108, 109 
Ji�nglish 103, 104, 105 
l!"ine Arts 10  , 1 10  
Industria l  Art� 2;,:{ 
Mathematics 101 
)fusic 1 04 
• ·atnre • tndy 100 
Penman, hip 
Phy ··icnl Training w107, wl  00 
SECOND YEAR 
gducation 203 
En�li:·h 206 
Health Rdncatlon 201 
Mu.:ic 1 20 
Sociul Science 280 
'\ 
I 
108 
Speech 121 
Teaching 6 
•Teaching 7 
Two electives 
l'fORllAL COLLllOI: TZAR BOOK 
Physical Training, two electives 
Suggestive Electives : 
Education 240, 216, 278, Special 1'�ducntion 355 
Foreign Language 
Geography 101 
Home Economics 204, 20'.! 
Social Sctence 200, 201 
Speech 241 
Later Elementary Edueatlon 
A"1mer-Professor Lott. 
This curriculum, formerly the Intermediate grade 
curriculum, meets the needs of those who are to teach ln 
grades four, fh•e, and six. In these grades geography is one 
of the outstanding subjects and la consequently given a 
prominent place. 
Fm8'r YEAR 
Education 101, 102 
English 108, 104, 106 
Fine Arts 101, 102 
Geography 101 
History 120 
Mathematics 101 
Nature Study 100 
Speech 122 
Penmanship 
Physical Training, two electives 
SEOOKD YJUa 
Education 203 
English 207 
Geography 200, 206 
Health Education 201 
History 151 
Industrial Arts 152 
•students not preparing for kindergarten work m9.7 81Jb­
stltute eight term hours of elective work for the kinder­
garten teaching. A readjustment of program wtll be made 
for students wishing to take a year of foreign lanpap In 
the eecond rear. 
Music 104 
Teaching 6 
CURRICULA 
Two electives 
rhysicnl Training, two electives 
Suggested Electives : 
F,clucntion 340, 278 
English 107, 108 
Foreign Language 
Geography 201 
Home Economics 204 
Social Science 200 
Speech 221, 241 
General 
Jdriscr - -..\.!-socintc Profe:sor Metcalf. 
109 
This curriculum is designed for those who expect to 
teach in the seventh and eighth grades. The courses nre 
1ar�ely specified because the curriculum of the seventh and 
eighth grades is definite in character. 
Requirements 
Education 101, 102, 203 
English 103, 104, 105, 203 
Fine Arts 101 and 102 or 103 
Geography 101 
Hi tory 151 
Mathematics 101 
Mu le 104 
Physiology 101 or 201 or Health Education 101 
Social Science 110 
Speech 122 
Teaching 6 
•Six electives 
Penmnnship 
Physical Training-Men, ml 01, m102, m105, mlOO ; 
women, four elective!? 
Rural Education 
.Adviser-Professor Pittman. 
More than one-half of the teachers in Michigan teach in 
rural, consolidated and village schools. These schools vary 
from those in which only one teacher is employed to those 
in which twenty or more are employed. To provide teach­
ers for all of these schools which have an essentially rural 
background, the follo\'\1ng curriculum ls offered : 
Agriculture 101 
Education 101, 102, 17:3, 203 
English 1 03, 104, 105 
110 OB AL OOLLIXJII DAB BOOK 
101 
peecb 181 
104, 105, and two elee-
ho take 
CURRICULA 
THREE YEAR CERTIFICATE CURRICULUM 
A<lviser-Professor Turner. 
111 
Be ides the curricula  outlined in  the preceding pages, 
there is one partial curriculum offered. To finish i t, fifty­
six term bours must be completed. This usually requires 
one year nnd one summer term. It is advised that the 
students enter during the summ er previous to the year of 
work instead of planning to complete the summer after 
tbeir year of work. When this course is completed, a cer­
tificate valid for three years will be granted and it entitles 
the holder to teach in any elementary school in Michigan. 
Agriculture 101 
Education 101, 102, 175, 203 
English 103, 104 
Geography 101 
Uealth Education 252 
History 151 
Mathemati cs 101 
Mu ic 101 
Speech 123 
Teaching 1 
Penmanship 
Physical Training-Women, w104, w105 ; men, two elec­
tives 
ONE YEAR PROFESSIONAL TRAINING 
..tdviser-Professor Turner. 
The teacher train ing law of Michigan authorizes the 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction to issue a three 
yenr second grade certificate upon the completion of one 
rear of profe ·::;ional training above an approved four-year 
high school course. Upon completion of the following 
courses. the M ichigan State Normal College certifies the 
applicant's credits to the State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction who issues the certificate. 
{A )  IiJach appl icant mu t complete the following six 
ul>jects : 
Agriculture 101 
Education 101 
English 103 
Health Education 252 
peech 1 23 
Tenching 1 
Penman hip 
Physical Training, two terms 
• 
I, 
•
II 
" 
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( B )  Each applicant must complete any six of the follow. 
Ing subjects : 
Education 102, 175, 203 
English 101 
Fine Arts 101 or 102 
Geography 101 
llistory 151 
Mathematics 101 
Music 104 
Nature Study 101 
Social Science 210 
--
Departments and Courses 
CHEMISTRY 
PROFESSOR 13. \V. PEET 
.A SSOCIATE PROI<'ESSOR PERRY S. BRUNDAGE 
ASSI STANT PROFESSOR GERALD O SBORN 
AssISTAN'r PROFESSOR JOH N A. SELLERS 
STUDE 'T ASSISTANTS MAURICE DECOSTER, ROBERT WATERS 
A N D  \V ARREN DWYER 
1'he cla, room and laboratories are on the third floor of 
Science Hull. Students �pecializing in home economics 
ure required to take 'hemi:t ry 101 a, 101b, 1 01c or 101 , 220, 
251, 341 ; those . pcdalizing in l)hysical education, 1 01a, 
101 1..1, 10 1 c or 101 all(l �W. 
Life certificate and degree curricula combining the physi­
cal nnd biological sciences and nlso the phy icnl and mathe­
matical ciences are suggested in this catalog in the Physi­
cal Science Department. Note that Chemistry 101, 102, 211, 
221, 3:il, �{G2 or 2 1 2, and 331 arc required. 
Students . pecializing in chemistry should confer with the 
bend of the department as early ns pos ·ible nnd outline the 
electives that will best meet their peculiar needs. 
Chemistry 471 and 472 are degree electives but not counted 
in Group I I. 
Attention is called to the Chemistry Club described in 
the front part of the catalog. 
IOln. General Chemistry. 4 term hours. 
A study of the history, occurrence, preparation, 
1uoperties and uses of t he most important non­
metals, with their principal compounds and of t.he 
elementary principles underlying chemistry. Lec­
tures, illustrated by experiments, textbook and 
laboratory work. The laboratory hours are to be ar­
ranged with the classifier or instructor. Tllls 
course is elective to tho..:e that have not had high 
school chemistry. 
!tall, winter and summer terms. Assistant Pro­
fessor Osborn. 
101 b. General Ch emi.stru. 4 term hours. 
'£bis ls a continuation of Chemistry 101a. This 
course completes the study of the most common 
non-metals and takes up n brief study of t.he metals 
( .. 
• 
II 
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with n few lesson , in organic chemistry. The aa. 
di tioual laboratory hours a re to be nrrangcd With 
the classifier or i nstructor. 
Winter nnd spring terms. A. ·istnnt Profe sor 
0 born. 
1 01 c. General Chcniistry. 4 term hours. 
Thi i a cont inuntiou of 101b. Stud u ts who fini:h 
lOlc nre eligible for advanced course.· in chem. 
i try without taking chemistry 101.  Spring nncl fall 
t erm... AsRi.-t ant Profcs ·or sborn nncl Ai-vistaut 
Profe or ell rs. 
101 . C'olle,qe Chemistry. 4 term hour . 
Au advanced cour:e in general and inorganic chem. 
i ·try. The theory nnd fnnd:un ntnl  principles ot 
chemi try nre emphasized. It 1 a foundation 
course and mu t precede nu oth r cour ·es iu 
cl1emi ·try e.·c pt 1 01n ,  1011>, 101c nnd 120. The 
laboratory hour" are to be arranged. Pr requl.-ite : 
One year of high school chemi try. 
Each term. Profes ·or Peet, As i 'tant Professor 
0 born nnd A · ·i taut Professor Sellers. 
1 02. College Chem istry. 4 term hours. 
Thi is  a continuat ion of 'hemi ·try 101 . 
\Yinter and spring- I rm.·. Prof s:or Pe t ,  A.-. 
istan t  Profcs:ol' Oshom l t l l( l  Assi:t  nn t Profes:or 
Hers. 
120. Every-day Chemistry. 4 term hour · .  
Thi cour e i · de iguccl specially for tho. e tu. 
dent. whose major intere ·t: l ie els wh re thnn in 
ch�mistry.  The purpose of the course is cultural 
giving the gen ral funclamcut al principle · of chem­
istry without going into too much cletn il or theory . 
• 'o previom; chemistry is requi red ancl t here is no 
laboratory work. It i · largely n lecturc·demon ·tra­
t ion course accompanied by te · t-book 11n<l reference 
rending. It deals wi th practical thing, of dally 
l ife, chemistry in the industries, in the home nnd 
in the garden. Such a cour ·e ought to help n stu­
dent to enjoy nncl understand bett r the every-day 
world about him. 
ummer and win t  r terms. Profe · or Peet and 
.A. i tants. 
2 1 1 .  Qua lita fit'P- Analysi.s. 4 term hour . 
This i ln rgely a laboratory cour. e cnll ing for two 
hours' work dai ly. The lectures include a study or 
the theory of . olution nnd t lle balancing of equa­
tions. The laboratory work includes a study or 
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the methotls of i:-eparnting nncl identifying the 
common ml'tal · and ncids. Con · tant practice is 
gi'ren in annlyzincr ulJstances unknown to t he 
student. 
Fnll nud pring term . A. sodate Professor 
Brundage and A. istant Prof es ·or Sellers. 
Advanced Quali t u t i ve A na lys is. 4 term hours. 
This course mu ·t be preceded by Chemistry 211 .  
I t  i .  a two-hour laboratory com e, recitations 
twice a week. Some time is given to the separa­
tion of metals in the presence of pbo ·phates and 
oxalate , the unalysis of alloys und the separation 
of complex mixtures. A more thorough study is 
given to the ionization theory, law of mass action 
and equation. of oxida tion and reduction than is 
g-iven in Chemistry 211. 
li'all and winter term . .Associate Profe:·sor Brun. 
clage and Assi ·tant Profes ·or Sellers. 
:' " 
Elementary Organic Chemistry. 4 term hour 
This course must be preceded by a year of high 
school chemist ry or its e(Juival nt, and College 
Ch mistry 101 or ChernL try 1 01c. This course i · 
required of Phy ical Education or IIomc Econ­
omi<:s student · ancl is elccliYe for ·t ndcnt · not 
s1)ecia1izing iu . cience. IL will uot be credited on 
pre-medic or pr '-cl ut cour ·e . Au clementnry 
course in organic chemi ·try that strcs ·es applica­
tions to snuitation, nutrition, physiology, and good 
healtll. 
Eacll term. A ·sociate Profe sor Brundage. 
Organ ic Chemistry. 4 term hours. 
This course must be preceded by a year of high 
school chemistry or its equivalent, College Chem­
istry 10 1 ,  nnd at least one term of qualitative 
nnaly:,;i ·. 'l'his course is for btudents specializing 
iu ·cienc and is the cour ·e required !or credit as 
pre-dental, prc-mcclicnl or pre-engineering require­
ment. I t  is a . tndy of the cla. :ification and u ·cs 
of organic compound.-:, and their more important 
chemical rca ·tions. I t  is advi ·able to accompany 
this cour:-c by hemistry 231, n. two-hour course 
in €'lementary vr�anic laboratory work. 
]!'all and . priug terms. As.:odate Profe,:--or Brun-
1 l : 1�c and ... \s:-i taut: Profc.-:�or .-:IJoru. 
0 rga n ic Chem is t ry. 2 term hour ·. 
'l'his is u laboratory course of four hours a week to 
accompany l.lemistry 221 .  It include imple ex-
-
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perimonts illu tra ting the fundamental principles or 
organic chemistry and the properties of organic 
compounds. 
Fall n ll (l spring tNms. .Associate Pro!Pssor Hrun. 
dng-e. 
2-tl . AJ)pliccl Chem ist ry. 4 term hours. 
This course includes a study of the carbohydrate 
fu t , protein, enzymes, the chemistry of digestion' 
the calorimeter, sanitary \vater, baking powders' 
beverng-es, ferments and preservatives, disinfec: 
tants, cleaniug agents, dyC'ing, food laws nnd aduJ. 
t eration of foods. 'rl1e laboratory work tukcs up 
simple tests and properties of cnrbohydrntes, fats 
protein, cligC'st ion ex 1)erimC'nts, nnalysis of milk, � 
stucly of tc.· tile fibres and adultC'ration of foocl!.. 
This i. now only giYen a: a corrci-;1)011ClC' 1 1 C'e coms<'. 
Profc.·sor Peet. 
2:; 1 . Ph 11siolooical Uh rm istrJJ. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisit e : Organic Chemistry. This course is 
n study of the co1rntitution of tissues, the chemical 
composition of the three main classes of foods,­
the carbohy<lrn tes, fats, and proteins,--their fate 
in digestion aud metabolism, the chemical processes 
that render the food we cat a. similnble, the data 
of animal calorimetry, ancl similar problems. 
"Tinter term. Profe. sor Peet and Associate Pro­
fessor Brundage. 
331 .  Orga n ic Prcpa ra t ion8 .  4 term hours. 
This course must be vrececlecl by Chemistry 221. 
La boratory work, ten hours n week. A number ot 
typical organic compounds are prepared. This 
course is valuable  in helping to give the student a 
better understanding of Chemistry 221 and is one 
of the be. t courses in chemistry for teaching the 
setting up and handling of apparatus. 
Winter term. As.·ocinte Profe ·sor Brundage. 
3-11 .  Food .Ana lysis. 4 term hours. 
This is largely a labora tory course requiring two 
hours' work daily. It includes the complete nnnly­
sis of milk, nun lysis of cereals, sugars, fats; 
microscopic examination of vegetable foods nnd 
· testing for the aclulteration of foods. In this 
course the student uses electric ovens, electric fur­
nace, polariscope, extraction apparatus, microscope 
with polarizer, Westphal balance nncl gets valuable 
d rill in setting up apparatus. 
Spring term. Profc. sor Peet and Associate Pro­
fessor Brundage. 
• 
\ 
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351 .  
352. 
401 .  
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Qttant ita five Analysis. 4 term hour . 
This is a laboratory course requiring two hours' 
work daily. The class meets twice a week for 
quiz and i nstruction. The work is  both gra vi­
metric and volumetric, the gravimetric portion in ­
cluding tbe determination, in  simple compounds, of  
the common metals and acid anbydrides and tbe 
volumetric work including the preparation of  
standard solutions, the determination by alkalim­
etry of a few of the common. acids and alkalies, 
and the determination of the element , i ron, chlo­
rine and iodine by methods of oxidation and reduc­
tion. "tudents get practical work in making up 
solutions for the laboratory. 
Winter term. Profe sor Peet. 
Qtiantita t ive A na lysis. 4 term hours. 
This i n continuation of hemi try 351. It in­
clude analysis of bras , techn ical analysis of l ime­
stone, and foundation work for analysis of minerals 
and fertilizer . 
Spring term. Profe. sor Peet. 
Inorganic I'reparntions. 2 or 4 term hours. 
Students taking this course must have completed 
hemi try 101 .  It includes the preparation of the 
common inorganic chemicals and a study of their 
propertie ancl u e. . In  the lecture and recita­
tions the general chemi. try of the metals is tud­
ied. I t  i largely a laboratory cour e and is a 
valuable drill  in the manipulation of apparatus. · 
Professor Peet. 
461 . Physical Chemistry. 4 term hours. 
This cour e mu t be preceded by Chemi try 101 
and 211 .  A tudy of the laws and theories that 
relate to the behavior of gn ·e , liquid and olid ; 
the phase rule ; chemical equilibrium and electro 
chemi try. ,.o laboratory work. 
Spring term. Profe .. or Peet. 
471 . Hisf01''1/ of Chem istry. 2 or 4 term bours. 
Prercqui ite : hemi. ry 101 , 21 1 and 221 . L ·ture. 
text nnd eminary hour.:; to be nrran.� cl. Twic a 
week. 
Prof es. ·or Peet. 
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472. TeacM,ag of C he m iatrv. 2 or 4 term hours. 
This course include a tudy of the probl� 
vol ed in the teaching of chemistry, stan 
courses, educational te ts ; the reading of a 
related to cheml try teaching, special reporti. 
critical e amlnation of tests. Suggestions are gt 
about mak ing  up solution and the equipmen t 
chemical labora tories. 
Fall term. Profes or Peet. 
I 
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EDUCATION 
,\.flil ia tecl \! 11<ler . the grneral t erm Ec1ncntion are the 
cl idsious of I•,c1ueat1011, Rnrnl gc1ucation, pe<.:ial I�clncntion 
:incl p11 i losopl1y . 
EDUCATION 
PROJ'F:-il-,{)R, GI T .\ HLhS L . ..:\." SPA(.) l l  
rnon:sson lIEN'RY C .  LOTT Pnon�SSOR HoR,\CE % .  \VI I.BER 
PnOFESS0lt RI.ANO 0. :N'ORRJ S PROFE,. ,  OR H. L. TURXJ.;it 
AssoCJATf� PROFESSOR ARTII  R A. l.\ l ETCAI.F 
AssocrAn: PROFESSOR i. ·om,r,: LEE GAnntsoN 
A8SOCIATE Pno rES 'OR I!'HANI< \Y II ITEHOUSE 
.ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR A. N. JORGENSEN 
ASSOCIA'l'F. PHOl-'r;SSOR l,y DIA I. .JO:\" �::s 
As ·ocL\TE Pn0Fr-:ss01t ELLA .M.  S �I ITH 
ASSISTA:.'.'i'T PnoFgsson GRACE :\I .  S K E\" NER 
Assr. TY\ T  PnoFEss01i PAUL .J. 1\IlS'"'i'ER 
As IS'L\l'<T PnoFE ·son. l!'RA,·crs E.  Lono 
:\l rss GnAC'E Woon Mt. ' K  
M rns EDITH ADAM 
List of cour. e. 
General Psychology 
101 . Psy<'ho1ogy l. 
.142. 'rhc P:ydiology of )Ien tal Iuhcri t .u1ce. 
4·l0. Advn1 1 <.'.c<l General P:-;;n:hology. 
4�0. 'l'he P:-;yd1ology of I ndividual Differ 11te�. 
102. 
221. 
:!:ti. 
:t:!,. 
Hli. 
l<MtH·at ional Psychology 
P:yd10logy 2. 
J l ild Psychology. 
The' P:-yeholog-y of the  'un:mon :-id10ol , 'uJijpf· t s. 
�pecial P roblems in E1Iucatio11nl P�yehology . 
Prohlt•ms of Adol0:,;t:e11<.:e. 
A<lYanc·cd Eclu<:ational l':-::ychology. 
PrindJlle. , H istory ancl Philosophy of Educat ion 
1 0!l. Early Elenwu t a ry <Jn rri<.:ul um. 
:.,)()(). ,\ �tndy o( l\!oclern Ecln<.:at ional Experiments. 
:wa. Principles of 'l'ea<.:h iug. 
:m-1. H istory of I�tlucat ion During !\1odern Times. 
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205. Hi tory of Education Before odern Times. 
206. American Education Before the Civil War. 
208. American Education Since the Civil War. 
320. Philo ophy of Education. 
342. Individualization of Instruction. 
350. Curr nt Educational Thought. 
T , M urements and Research 
27 . Introductory Cour e in Te ts and Measurements. 
340. Dlagno tic Testing and Remedial Teaching. 
440. R arch. 
Administration and Supervision 
216. Teacher-Participation in Administration. 
21 . chool Administration. 
231. Organization and Administration of the High School 
31 . The Organization and upervislon of E tra-Curricular 
Activities of Girl . 
325. The High School urriculum. 
330. Educational and Vocational Guidance in High School. 
331. Child- ccounting. 
333. Introduction to econdary Education. 
334. Problem of urriculum Construction. 
335. E tra-Curricular Activities in High School. 
336. The Junior High c ool . 
410. Problems of Supervi lon. 
431 . Probl m in School dmini tration. 
The Social A pects of Edu tlon 
239. Social Aspect of the Curriculum. 
240. octal P ychology. 
801. The Problems of Social Education. 
805. Ethics. 
317. Ethical Standards of Teaching. 
337. Educational Sociology. 
Philosophy 
201. The Meaning of Civilization. 
421. Introduction to Philo ophy. 
422. Hi tory of Ancient Philo ophy. 
42a. Hi tory of edleval Philosophy. 
424. H istory of Modern Philosophy. 
425. Logic or Reflective Thinking. 
R ion 
175. School management and Cour  e of Study. 
275. Rural Teacher Training. 
276. The Technique of upervlslon. 
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Rural School Curriculum. 
General  Problems of Rnral Education. 
community Relations and the PTA. 
Admini trntivc and SuperviRory Pract ice in the 
sol idated School. 
General and Educational Psychology 
121 
on-
Psych ology 1. 4 term hours. 
A canvass and interpretative study of the facts of 
mental life. The course ,vm cen ter about the 
facts of original nature and their cultural modifi­
cations-attitude ·, habits, learning, and the l ike ; 
and i t  will give much attention to providing 
nnturul science interpretations ancl meanings for 
the traditional psychology vocabulary-sensation, 
perception, memory, emotion, consciousness, and the 
like. On the one hand, the course is  intended to 
be revela tory of the nature  of the student's own 
behavior and experiences, and thus to furn i  ·h him 
with a basis for under tancling others with whom 
he associa tes in a common ocial l ife, ns teacher, 
parent, citizen.  On the other hand, it is intended 
to mnke hi psychology vocabulary functionally 
meaningful for carrying on his thought about him­
self and others. It is especia l ly intended to lay 
the foundation for the course in Educational Psy­
chology that is to fol low. 
Ps11chology 2. 4 term hours. 
The course seeks to npply the general psychological 
principles learned in P. rchology 1 to tbe field of 
tenching. 
The laws of learning, conditions of learning, effi­
cient learning, measuring the nature of the learn­
er, rnea. uring improvement in school subjectR, and 
teaching how to study are among the subjects 
develoved. 
Sections are I)rovicled for those pnr. uing rural , 
elementary and secondary curricula. 
Child P,�ychology. 4 term hours. 
This cour e is designed for students particularly 
interested in ch ild study. I t  stre es the cbild as 
an ind ividual, his original nature and tempera­
ment, as a part of a group and the interaction of 
biological and societal raw material ; the condition­
ing and reconditioning of behavior tendencies, be­
havior problems ; the i ndividuality and similiarity 
of responses. 
Personality studies, case records, tests and mens­
uremen ts will be investigated. 
Assistant Profe. sor Skinner. 
--
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222. Th e PsycholOf/Y of t lt e  Common Scll ool Subjects. 4 term hour . 
This cour ·e L designed for those who desire to 
apply the principles of psychology nnd the data 
dcri,ecl from psychological nnd pcclngogical ex.. 
periment · to the subjects taught in the elementary 
school. pccinl attention is given to evaluating 
the m<'thod. used in teaching reading, ispelling 
nritbuwtic, grnmmar, composition, und penman: 
ship. The prer qui. ite are P. ychology 1 anc1 
P. ychology 2. 
As ociate Professor Gn.rrh,on. 
'pring nncl ·ummer term . .  
23;'). Spc<'ia l Problem /{ in 1'Jcl uca t io11al Psycll olof/lJ. 4 term 
hours. 
A cont\'e for tho. e who tench before taking the 
acl-vnnc cl course in eclucntioual psychology. 'pe­cial problems relating to per. onal efiicic>ncy, im .. 
prov <l method of study and 1 aming, upcrior 
recitntion proccclure:, nncl classroom management 
are treated. Psychological t reatment i. given to 
such problems ns the average teacher will meet 
hum clintely upon brginning her work. rnie more 
theoretical aspect. of educational psychology are 
rc·crved for the ndvaucc<l courses. This course i: 
open ('speeially to . econd nncl third sear students. 
Ju socinte Professor ,vhit house. Prerc>quisitr 101 , 
102. 
ummer only. 
327. Pro blems of ,l clolescence. 4 tenn hour . .  
Thi. course will deal with the case method of in­
ve,'tigation a' applied to problem pupils; nnnlysis 
of learning abilities as found in the schoolroom 
with pecial consideration of the more common 
forms at the sc>condary sehool lev l; nncl the 
technique of inve. tigntion. tve stuclie: made and 
corrected in the Hoos ,,eit chool on the campus 
will be consicleretl. A thorough cnnvn . . ing of the 
litern t ure in the form of case studie. and rending 
reference will he required. It is de:-drnble, but not 
required, that stuclenL· shall have had courses in 
JiJ clucation 33:t �36 an<l aa7. 
A ociate Profc .or Metcalf. 
ummer only. 
H2. The Psychology of Mental  I11hcrita11cc. 4 term hours. 
This is an adrnncecl cour. e dealing with the in­
heritance of reaction mechani:ms, teuclencies, and 
the nature ancl function of inherited capacities. It 
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is of spccinl value to tho. e who de ire to take 
J�clucntion 446 and 450 and to tho e who de ire 
to continue th ir work for h igher degree. in edu­
cn lion. l udent. in their third and fourth years 
who are iutere. tC'cl in the biological cience' will 
find much of in lere t and value in  thi course. 
A sociate Profe�sor '\Ybitehou e . 
.. ... ot gi\·en 1931-32. 
Advanced E<Z1lca tional P8ychology (With  Specia l 
Jtmphasis on the Psych ology of Learning) . 
4 t rm hour.:-. 
'l'his cour. e is  designed to upplemcnt and in­
ten ify introductory p. ychology by involving both a 
broader and in some respect n more detailed ap­
plication of the facts of p ychology to the prob· 
lem. of learning in the . chools than is possible 
in introductory p ychology. The·e problems of 
learning inYol,·e both the elC'mentary school and 
the high school. 
Tb most importan t  experimental studies of the 
learning proce are examined nnd di cus ed both 
from th  theoretical and practical standpoin ts.  In­
diviclunl and cla s experiment i n  learning are 
performed . L cture.' are given ancl pecial reports 
are required. 
All who are qualified may enter the class. Tbose 
, tudents who <lo not intend to take either IDdnca­
tion 23:i or 335 .·hould con ider taking this cour e. 
A . . ·ocia te Profe�. or Whitehou e. 
Wint r term 1931-32. 
A dvanced General Ps11chology. 4 term llour . 
Thi. cour ·e bears no relat ion to the cour.·es in 
education. Psychology i · treated as n pure science. 
The cour. e is intended for tho. e who desire aca­
demic er cl it  for work in  p. ychology. Lecture are 
�iven . I!;xperiment are performed. Readings 
and report. nrc requi red . Students in the third 
and fourth years are eligible. 
A socia te Profes. or Whit ehou. e. 
Xot giYCll 1 931-32. 
'l'he Psycll olor111 of Indiv idual  Differences. 4 term 
hours. 
Thi cour:e inclucles a su rvey of the tudie made 
in this field from Galton to the present, a study 
of the ·igniflcnncc of indi,iclual difference. in ocinl 
life and e. pecially in  eclucation, a critical study 
of various educational ·chemc. for meeting i ndi­
viclunl need . Each student participates in some 
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8pecial invest igntion in the field of differential psychology. The course is open to students in the third nnd fourth yenrs and to qunli flerl prospective supervL ors, principnls, and superintendents. 
Associn te Professor  Whi tehouse. 
Not given 1931-32. 
Principles, History and Philosophy of Education 
109. Early Ele1nentary Curric1"1um. 4 term hours. 
This course is an intensive study of the curricu­
lum and methods of procedure of the kindergarten. 
primary grades. It includes ( a )  a review of the 
chnracteristics nnd interests of small children . 
( b )  n detailed study of the aims, content nnd pro� 
cedures of the self-directed period, home and com­
munity l ife ; language, writing, handwork, plays 
and gumes ; ( c )  a survey of large units of work 
for each grade. 
Prerequi ite : Education 101 nnd 108. Each term. 
A socinte Professor and Garri, on and Miss Mink. 
200. A Stttdy of Modern Educational Experimen.ta. 4 term 
hours. 
Modern education holds that every child should 
realize to the fullest his opportunity for creative 
expression nnd that there Rhould be natural and 
not forced development. Many schools in the 
country have been experimenting ns to the best 
wnys of doing this. Students will  make a study 
of these various experiments. The course consists 
of lectures, outside rending nnd reports. Not open 
to fre.· lnnen. 
Mii:;s Adami:;. 
Winter nnd i:;pring terms. 
203. Principles of Teaching. 4 term hours. 
This cour e is to follow the two terms of required 
psychology ancl houlcl be taken in the term imme­
diately preceding teaching. It is to prepare the 
student specifically for practice teaching in  the 
training school ancl deals with the application o! 
the principles of teaching in the actual work ot 
the school . It is here that the work in psychology 
mu t be macle to function in the class room. The 
work will be done with the assistan.ce of the sylla­
bus prepared by the department of education. 
Each term. 
-----
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History of Educa t ion D uring Modern Ti1nes. 4 term 
hours. 
This i · a stucly of educational development during 
modern times. Consideration is given to the his­
torical background of the period and to the great 
social moYements affecting educational thought and 
endeavor. 'l'he work of individual educators is 
noted a typifying ideals nncl movements and as 
furnishing the l>a is of present day theory and 
prnctic:e. '
l
'he course is l>ased on a textbook, supple­
mented by readings and class di cussions. 
]!Jach term. Profes or Wilber. 
Jl i; tory of Educa t ion Before .Jlo<lern Times. 4 term 
hours. 
'l'hi course is couccrnecl with the social ancl 
cultural movement: underlying the educational sys­
tems of ancient and medieval times. Special con­
siclera tion i · giyen to G reek and Homan education 
ns reflecting the forces funclamentnl to those civil­
izations. A study is also made of 'hristiau educa­
tion as cl 'Veloped durin" the l\lidclle Ages nn<.l of 
scholastieism as furnishing the basis of modern 
education. A tcx t l>ook is used, supvlemented by 
library refen1 11ces aucl class dii-;cussions . 
• ummer t erm. Profe ·sor \Vill>er. 
,t mcrican Educa t ion Before the Civil War. 4 term 
hours. 
'!'his cour ·e will cover the following general topics : 
ItJu rope an theory and prnctice in the early seven­
teen th century; the transition to America and the 
modifications macle by the conditions of colonial 
life; the de,elopment of the American public chool 
organization, UI)I)Ort, an<l control; changing con­
ceptions of educ:ation caused by the great wave of 
European influence during the nineteenth century; 
and the <levelo1m1eut of the psychological, sociologi­
cal, nncl scientific tendencies in American educa­
t ion. 
Each term. Profe:,;:,;or Anspach and .. b�ist aut. Pro­
fessor Misner. 
A mcrican 1':duca t ion ince t h e  Civil War. 4 term 
hour . 
'l'his cour:e is supplementary to Education 206. I t  
i a i-;t ucly of  the development of American educa­
tion since 1 GO. The political and industrial 
changes of the period are noted and an effort is 
made to trace their effects upon education. The 
cry talliza tion of earlier movements into our pres-
-
..
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ent e<lucntional syst<'m is given consideration and a 
study is made of present-day tendencies nnd their 
probal>le influence upon future organization and 
method. A tex tbook i used, supplemented by 
library references and class discussions. 
ummer term. Professor ,vnber. 
320. Ph ilosophJ/ of Bduca t ion. 4 term hour 
This course consists of n study of the various 
factors which form the hnsis of educational theory 
ancl practice. The problems arising from present. 
day life, the points of view resulting from our 
history and tradition, , the new needs mnde evident 
by our industrial and political development, ana 
the findings of science are all considered ns deter­
mining the meaning and purpose of education. Ar 
effort is al�o made to determine the types of method 
and organizat ion required in the educational pro­
CE>SS and to evahrn te the various methods in use 
today. 'l'he work is bas cl on a textbook, supple­
mented by library readings, reports and class clis­
cus ions. The course presuppo:es at lenst one 
year's work in psychology and principles of teach­
ing. 
Spring term. Professor Wilber. 
342. ln divid1rnllza t ion of Instruction. 4 term hours. 
This course will deal with the practical interpreta­
tion of one of the newest and most promising 
educntionnl movements of the day. Consideration 
will be given to the philosophy of adjustment ot 
school work to individual differences. Various 
types of individualized schools will be studied, 
e.g., the Dalton plan, the Winnetka plan and the 
Decroly schools, etc. Principles involved in in­
dividualizing the materials of instruction will be 
p resented and some practice will be given in the 
npplicntion of these principles to type lessons. The 
text used will be Part 2 of the 24th year book of the 
National Society for the Study of Education, 
supplemented by mimeographed sheets. The course 
will be taught by the individualized method. Open 
only to third ancl fourth yenr students. 
ummer term. .\ssi ·taut Profe�sor:-: �Iisner and 
Lord. 
350. Curren t Ed uca t iona l  Thouuh t. 4 term hours. 
This course dC'als with educational movements as 
reflected in present clny educational literature. 
The rending of several recent books is required 
• 
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as well ns of current  magazine l iterature of an 
educational cha racter. Reports, criticisms, class 
dii-cus ions. For third and fourth year students 
only. Not given in 1931-32. 
Professor Wilber. 
Tests, Measurements and R�search 
21s. I11troducto1·v Course in Tests and, Measurenien ts. 
4 term hours. 
Tbis course introduces the student, prospective 
teacher, supervisor, or admini trator to the theory, 
content and practical use of the standardized 
mental and educational te ts mo t commonly used 
in the public schools. It is designed for all who 
expect to cngag-e in public school work and have 
not had a formal course in  test and measure­
ment . The comprehensive aim of the course is 
to prepare the teacher for the effective use of 
mental and educational te ts in  the cla. sroom. 
It is required of <lc<rree students on the rural 
supervi ory and teacher training curricula .  
Fall, spring, summer term.. . A. ociate Profe . or  
Whitchou e. 
340. Diagnostic Testing and, Remedial Teaching. 4 term 
hours. 
In this course students do the actual work of ap­
plying ( giving, scoring, interpreting, etc. ) Stand­
ard Tests and Men u rements to the solution of the 
teacher's problems : ( a )  clns�ifying pupils ; ( b )  
determiQing individual differences ; ( c )  diagnosing 
work of cla s or pupil ; ( cl )  planning remedial 
measures, and ( e) evaluating th·e re ults of in­
struction or of remedial work. The first six grades 
of the elementary school will be u. ed as a labo­
ratory for this work in which students, under the 
direction of the instructor, fir t secure the sig­
nificant  facts, then plan  and carry out remedial 
procedures based on such facts. 
Requi red of students preparing for critic or super­
vi ory work. Elective for students of early and 
later elementary educa tion. Open to students a p­
proved by the instructor who hav& completed, or 
ar() rlointr their prnctice tenching. 
Winter term. A . ociate Profe ·sor Whitehou. e. 
I 
• 
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440. Research. 4 term hour . 
This cour  e is designed for those who by 1ntere t nncl abil i ty i n  problem solving in any field of edu. cation hnve shown that they are capable of origt. nal work. I t  i nu int rocluction to essential Pro. ceclures of research . Each student selects a prob. 
lem, experiment ., nncl pre. ents h is results in Writ. 
ten form. I Ie  will be under the immediate direc. 
tion of a co-opern ting profe. sor int  rested in the 
problem. Occasionally evening meetings will be 
helcl for discu . ions and reports. Current litera. 
ture dealing with research will be available 
The title, Research , displaces t he t i t les, Rural Re: 
s0arch nncl 'The mements of Experimental Tech­
nique. The cour e i designed for the two groups 
of students in terested i n  the work of the above 
named courses. Limited to degree students. 
Spring term. As. ociate Profc.80r Whilchousc. 
Administration aml Supervision 
216. Teac11er-Particiva t ion  in .A dm,inistra t ion. 4 term 
hours. 
Thi course is de igued for elementary school 
tcnchers and deals with tho e problems of organlza. 
tion and administrat ion in which the teacher partt. 
cipate in solving. These co-operative problems in­
volve : taf( organization and work ; classification 
and progref..s of pupils ; testing and re. ·earch work ; 
records and reports ; curriculum revision and use ; 
profe. sional ethics ; e.· t ra -curricular duties nnd 
respon · ibil ities. The purpose of the cour. e is to 
equip teachers through a study of these problems 
to co-operate intell igently with the officials nnd 
co-workers in deal ing with the!';e vital administra­
tive matters. Prerequisi tes : P ycbology I and I I  
and  Principles o f  Teaching. 
Offered each term. A. ocinte Professor Jorgensen. 
2 18. School .A dmin istra t ion. 4 term hours. 
Thi. cour e will emphn. ize in a general and sym­
pathetic way, for persons planning to enter ad­
ministration, generally accepted principles of school 
aclmini t rntion. In t roductory work in evaluation, 
organization and the tendency in  education as a 
state function will be gh·en. The legislative, 
executive and appraisal funct ions as they relate 
to organization and management will be stre. secl. 
The a< ' t idt i<'s t'.Olll fH' i�ing- the work of t h<' e>xc<·nt ivc 
, .
• 
II 
• 
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will be studied from the standpoint of instruction 
supervision, child accounting, personnel manage­
ment, finance, research, public relations, records 
and reports. 
Fal l  term. Associate Professor Jorgensen. 
Organiza t ion and A clmAnistra t ion of the High School. 
4 term hours. 
Tbis course is designed for students looking for­
ward to positions as high school teachers nnd as 
bigh school principals. This course deals with the 
functions of the high school, its development and 
its place in modern education. It will include an 
analytical study of the principal and the principal­
ship ; qualifications ; duties and responsibil ities of 
principals ; organization of the principalship for 
e1Iective management ;  personnel administration of 
teachers and pupils ; schedule making ; registration 
of pupils ; making a program of stucl ies ; improve­
ment of teachers in service : marking systems ; 
records and reports ; direction and supervision of 
extra-curricular acti'dties ; organization and nd­
ministra tion of instruction ; and leadership in  the 
school community. 
Winter term. Associate Professor Jorgensen. 
The Orr,anization a nd Supervision of Ea:tra-Civrricular 
Activit ies of Girls. 4 term hours. 
This course is  intended for those who expect to 
assist in the direction of the social program in 
junior and senior high schools. Special a ttention 
will be given to the psychology of the adolescent 
girl. Methods of aiding girls in the solution of 
personal problems and in the making of social 
adjustments will be discussed. Methods of coun­
sel ing both group and individual will be considered. 
Opportunity for practice in the supervision of clubs 
and in counsel ing will be given. 
Winter term. Associate Professor Jones. 
'l'he lligh School Curriculum. 4 term hours. 
The course covers, briefly, the h istory of the high 
school <.'urriculnm, its chan6ring purpose, a criticism 
of the present curriculum, new trends in curricu­
lum building and actual work in lmilding a portion 
of a new curriculum. About one-half of the term 
is spent in group and committee work in the field 
of the student's specializat ion. 
Fall term. Associate Professor Metcalf. 
--
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330. Educa t ional a n d  Voca t ional  Gtt idance in High School. 4 term hours. 
Th� h igh school i n wakening to the need of adjust. ing the pupi l to the  high school situation .  This 
adjustment mu -t be runcle largely through the high. 
school teacher�. This course prc�ent · the problem 
of guidance as one of educational direction rather 
than vocational, n l though the latter is studied in 
i ts relation to the �chool ns n whole. Test8 and 
measurements of personality will be investigated 
and al o a brief study made of vocations and how 
they should be taught in high school. 'l'he course 
is adapted to meet the classroom teacher's prob­
lems. 
Spring term. Associate Professor Metcalf. 
381 .  Child-Accoun ting. 4 term hours. 
This course is designed for teachers as well ns for 
tudents in administration nnd will deal with the 
general theory and prnctice of the child-accounting 
activity from the  a.·pcct of the stnte, superinten­
dent, principal and the teacher. Special emphasis 
will be placed upon the Uniform Accounting Sys. 
tern adopted for Michigan nncl efforts will be ruade 
to acquaint the student with the various child­
accounting forms and the use to be made of them. 
The work will consist of lectures, •readings, and 
as ignments, supplemented by class projects. 
Summer term. 
333. Introd1tetion to Secondary Bduca tion. 4 term hours. 
This course is designed to introduce the student to 
al l  the problems of the high school nnd to cover 
thoroughly tho e problems not provided for by 
special elective cour ·es. The problems mentioned 
but not fully treated nre : curriculum construction, 
extra-curricular  activities, guidance, problems of 
adolescence, and the junior high school. 
Problems fully covered are : Eu rly American 
secondary schools, the reorganization movement, 
program of studies, college entrance requirement , 
individual difference , elimination from high school 
and how the ·chool can be or�anized to accomplish 
the ends designated as the Seven Cardinal Princ­
iples of Secondary Education .  This course should 
be taken before any of the special Secondary Edu· 
cation com-.·cs offered. 
Ench term. Profes or Anspach. 
• 
• 
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problems of Curriculum Construct ion. 4 term hours. 
Tll is will  be a suney of the curriculum for the 
kindergarten and first  six grades, with a view to 
determining the best guiding principles in making 
or revh;ing a course of study. These principles will 
then be applied in  working out complete units of 
this elementary curriculum by a critical study and 
adnvt ion from some of the best courses in such 
f ields. Students wil l  be permit led reasonable lati­
tude in  select ing their varticular curriculum prob­
lem�. nud will submit comvlete reports on their 
work-including content and i ts organization, 
supplementa ry work, instructional  materials, and 
methods of procedure worked out in  such a way as 
to present a well coordinated and unified course 
in the unit selected . Open to advanced students 
only. 
Each term. Associate Professor Garrison. 
Krt ra-Curl'icular Act iv i t ies in  Iligh School. 4 term 
hours. 
Since practically eYery teacher entering h igh school 
teacl.ling must supervise one or more extra-cur­
ricular  activities, this course is planned to prepare 
for suc.:b work. Little definite material can be 
found out in the teaching field, but much can 
be gathered here at the college. The course will 
deal "·ith ways nud means of promoting activities, 
control, dangers to be avoided, and benefits to be 
sought. Part of course wil l  !Je devoted to actual 
prncticc in  directing activities under supervision. 
Winter term. Associate Professor Metcalf. 
'l'hc Junior· JTiyh School. 4 term hours. 
A course designed to introduce prospective junior 
high school teachers to the problems of the junior 
high school. A brief survey of the forces creating 
the junior h igh school will be made, after which 
the problems peculiar to the junior h igh school 
will be studied. Such problems will include those 
of adolescence, the curriculum, and methods. Only 
such problems of the school will be included as 
cannot be studied under the more general courses 
offerC'<l elsewhere. 
Spring and summer terms. Associate Professor 
Jorgensen. 
410. Problems of Supervision. 4 term hours. 
A course dealing wi th the main problems of super­
vision in the elementary school designed primarily 
for the training of supervisors, principals and critic 
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teachers. Guiding principles and standards for judging instruction will be developed and applied 1n connection with actual teaching. Open to experienced teachers and advanced s tudents. Summer term. Associate Professor Garrison. 
431 . Problem.a tn Sc11,ool A dmtniatratton. 4 term hours. A cour e especially designed for those training to become school executives and for superint.endent.a from the fteld who plan to be i n  at tendance during the summer term. The problems studied will be selected from the following : Administration of school plants, equipment and supplies ; building. programs ; administration of programs of studies and the various curricula ; preparation of the school budget ; sources and distribution of school funds ; finance-accounting ; child-accounting ; employment . of teachers ; improvement of staff service ; salary schedules ; janitorial service ; public relations : re­search ; community responsibilities ; and records and reports. Summer term. Associate Professor Jorgensen. 
'l'be Social Aspeda of Edoeailon 
239. Social Aspect, of the Curriculum. 4 term hours. An introductory course 1n the theory of the formulation of a school curriculum that will meet the requirements of modern social conditlona. Vocational activi ties are considered as projects for social cooperation, and problems involved are pre. sented for analysis and solut ion. Lectures, re. ports, and discussions. Spring term. Professor Lott. 
240. Social P111cholog11, 4 term hours. A psychological study of the social life. The course ls a con ideration of the bearings of modern psychology upon the methods of social evolution and organization. The basal traits of the individ­ual  serve to explain social phenomena. Lectures, reports, discussions. Fall term. Professor Lott. 
301 .  The Problems of Bomai Bduoatum. 4 term hours. Education considered as a social process ls increas­ingly emphasized In school programs and practice. To that end the course will present the Important problems, instincts, health, language, play, occupa­tion, Industry, vocational guidance, leisure, citlzen. ship, moral relations, and others. Dlscusslons wW 
317. 
337. 
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be made from lectures, readings, and personal ex­
periences. Not open to freshmen. 
Fall term. Professor Lott. 
Eth ical Standards of Teaching. 4 term hours. 
This cour e is  a contribution to the growing pro­
fession of teaching. I ts purpose is a detai led study 
of the desirable ethical standards in the relation 
of the teacher to the teaching position, the super­
intendent and board of education, the adminis­
trators and colleagues, the school, community, and 
the state ; together with a study of the codes of 
et hies as factors in developing ethical standards. 
Not open to freshmen. 
Spring term. Professor Lott. 
Edu.ca tional Sociology. 4 term hours. 
A development of some of the principles of Social 
Psychology, and the adaption of these principles 
to educat ional theory and practice. Particular 
emphasis is placed upon group and community 
nctivitie through which the individual is educated. 
Readings, reports, discussions. 
Winter and summer terms. Professor Lott. 
Philosophy 
All courses count  in Group I I I  of the degree requirements. 
201 .  The Meaning of Civilization. 4 term hours. 
A survey and orientation course, intended espe­
cially for freshmen and sophomores. It is calcu­
lated to help the student in developing those social 
attitudes which will make knowledge an in­
telligible and desirable object of endeavor, and 
in appreciating i ts significance when secured. 
Thus a canvass or survey of civilization will be 
made in the course, and interpretation and evalu­
ation of its several aspects, and a generating of 
cultural problems calculated to awaken the stu­
dent mind to self-direction and self-fulfillment. 
Tbe course is intended to help the student in find­
ing himself, in desiring to lead an intelligent and 
ocially intellectual life, and in assuming a per­
sonal charge over his own l ife and destiny. Text­
book, lectures, discu ·sions. 
Spring term. Professor Norris. 
Ii 
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305. Ethics. 4 term hours. A study of the h istorical development of the prin. ciples underlying the social and moral human re. lutions, together with the application to modern institutionul l ife. Au elective course for life certificate or degree. Winter and summer term. Professor Lott. 
421 .  I ntroduct ion to Phi losovhy. 4 term hours. Philo. ophy may be defined, first, ns the reflective effort of mun to construct n thought-pattern of the worlcl in which he lives, uncl of his place in i t ; nncl, second, ns the art of self-con troversy and self criticism hy which such thought-pattern may be both extcntlecl au<l freed from internal con. tracl ictions. In thi. com"e · the stucl u t is intro­duced to the major problems into which this effort has become resolved, and to the genera l line of effort along which their solution has been sought. Text-book, interpretations, and class discussions. Not open to fre�hmen. Summer and fall term. Professor Norris. 
422. JJ isto1·y of .Ancie n t  Philosophy. 4 term hours. A study of Greek philosophy from Thales to Aristotle. 'l'he work is based on n textbook supplemented by lectures, readings, and clnss dis� cus 'ions. Not open to freshmen. Fnll term. Professor Wilber. 
423. H istory of Medieval PhilosoJ)hy. 4 term hours. A study of the development of philosophy from Aristotle to Descartes, with a v iew to determining the medieval sources of modern thought. Text­book, readings, and class discussions. Not open to freshmen. Winter term. Professor Wilber. 
424. His tory of Modern Philosovhy. 4 term hours. A study of the doctrine of the modern philosophers from Descarte$ to Kant, both with regurcl to their relation to each other ancl their in fluence on the modern educators. Textbook, readings, and class discussions. Not open to freshmen. Spring term. Profe sor Wilber. 
425. Logi.o or Reflective Thinking. 4 term hou r ·. '!'bis course i ,  a study of the reflective thinking involved in  attempts u t  problem solution . As such, it deals with four conspicuous aspects of reflective thought. l!"'irst, it considers the postulates or 
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presuppositions of thought, and their respective 
sources in experience. Second, it exhibits the 
general pattern of the complete reflective thought. 
Third, in i l lustration of the principles of successful 
reflective behavior, it dea ls with the thought process 
as exhibited in several typical sciences. Fourth, 
it deals with the mechanism of the syllogism as 
a means of testing the consistency of the thought 
by which problems have apparently been solved, 
and of these solutions, one with another. Thus 
the course is calculated to be revelatory of the 
creative and i nventive thought processes, wherever 
exhibited. Not open to freshmen. 
Winter term. Professor Norris. 
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RUBAL EDUCATION 
PROFESSOR H. L. TunNER 
AssooIATE PROFESSOR H. A. TAPE 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ELLA SMITH 
RURAL SCHOOL SurERVISOB F. E. Lono 
The Division of Rurnl Education seeks to serve the state 
of l\!ichignn by training specialists for the following lines 
of service to rural schools : 
1 .  Teaching in  one teacher schools. 
2. Teaching in consolidated and village schools. 3. Serving as principals or superintendents of consolid-
a ted and village schools. 
4. Supervisors of instruction in rural schools. 
5. Principals and critics of county normals. 
6. Superintendents of county school systems. 
Suitable curricula and adequate training facili ties are pro. 
vided. All curricula are planned with the Bachelor's De­
gree at the end of four  years as the ultimate goal, al­
though limited certificates may be secured nt the end of one 
year, one year and one summer, and two years. 'l'he life 
certificate may be secured a t  the end of three years. All 
credits earned on any of the limited or the life certificates 
may be applied toward a degree. 
175. School .Management and Course of Study. 4 term 
hours. 
In this course a study is mnde . ( 1 )  of principles · 
of organization and management and of their ap­
plication i n  n rural school ; ( 2 )  of the Manual 
and Course of Study for the Elementary Schools 
of Michigan. Bulletins published by the Depart­
ment of Public Instruction nre studied to ac­
quaint the student with recommendations of the 
department concerning organization and manage­
ment and to supplement the subject matter of the 
course of study. 
Each term. Professor Turner. 
275. Rural Teacher Training. 4 term hours. 
Tbe purpose of this course is to train lenders in 
the admini trntiYe phases of trnining rural 
teachers. It i · de. ignecl especially for teachers of 
county normals and for rurnl school supervisors. 
Because of the fact that  many of the rural teach­
ers of Michigan are trained through the county 
276. 
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normals and because rural superv1s1on of schools 
is one of Michigan's greatest educational needs, 
this course is offered to a id in the preparation of 
those per ons who mu t render this large service 
to the rural schools of the state. It may be elected 
toward a degree by tl1 0 P already holding life 
certificates. Not open to freshmen. 
Spring term. Associate Professor Smith. 
The Technique of Supervision. 4 term hours. 
The purpo. e of this course is  to train leaders in  
the supervisory pha es  of  teacher-training as i t  ls 
carried on by the critic teacher in a county normal 
or by a supervisor of teachers in service. The 
course will be devoted to such problems as lesson 
planning, demonstrating types of lessons, and the 
critici m of instruction. .Actual demonstrations 
will be conducted by members of the class such 
ns would be expected of a critic teacher or a super­
visor. Required of students preparing for positions 
of rural leader hip. Only teachers of experience 
are admitted to this cour e. For those holding 
life certificates it  may be elected for the degree. 
Fall term. Professor Turner. 
Ruml Schooi Curricttltttn. 4 term hours. 
The purpo e of this course is  to acquaint the 
students with the best current thought relating 
to the content of the elementary school curriculum. 
Opportunity will be offered to examine modern 
textbooks in the elementary school subjects. 
Standards for judging textbooks will be developed. 
Con ideraule attention will be given to the men 
who are leading the thought today in curriculum 
making and the ideas for which they stand. 
Special attention wil l  be given to the Michigan 
State Course of Study for the elementary schools. 
Not open to freshmen. 
Winter term. Professor Turner. 
General Problem., of Rural Education. 4 term hours. 
The purpose of this course is  to acquaint the 
student with current thought and practice and to 
indicate apparent trends toward better rural schools 
along the three definite l ines of organization, 
finance, and i nstruction. Consolidation, county­
wide planning, county unit, sources and distribu­
tion of funds, local budgeting, supervision, curri­
culum re-organization, and the improvement of 
rural teachers in service are among the topics con­
sidered. Freshmen and inexperienced teachers a re 
not admitted to this course. 
Fall and summer terms. Professor Turner. 
Ii 
N 
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394. Community Relations and the PTA.. 4 term hours The orgnnizntion and administration of the PTA forms the nucleus of this course. Intensive study of the purposes ancl program together with dramat. ization of type programs of the PTA constitute an essential part of the course. Other community or­ganizations and relations of the school to the com. munity a re considered also. Spring and summer terms. Professor Turner and Associate Professor Tape. 
395. Administrative and Supervisory Praotioe in the Oon,. solidatccl School. 8 term hours. The purpose of this course · i s  to provide actual administrative and supervisory practice under con. trol led conditions for the men who plan to become superintendents of village and consolidated schools. 'l'he work will be under the personal supervision of the principal of the Lincoln School and the co­ordinating elementary supervisors of the Rural Education Department. Weekly conferences wm l.>e held with the professor of educational admin­istration. '!'he training teachers whose work is under observation will  also participate in the con. fcrences. Such problems as the following will constitute a part of the practice work : equipping n home economics clepnrtment ; agriculture depart­ment ; physical education department ;  science department, etc. ; tbe cost and operation of the tran�portation system ; what, where and how to purchase furniture ; the school supply store ; the noon hour ; e.·t rn curricular activities ; supervision of the teaching of each of the subjects in the elementary grades, in the junior nnd senior high school. An intimate knowledge of the details of supervision and administration will be re­quired in this course. Students admitted for practice must have had the prerequisite administra­tion cour es nncl be recommended by the professor of educational administration. Associate Professor Tape. 
-
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Requirements for specializing students entering college 
a!ter June, 1931 ( students having entered previously should 
consult the yearbook for 1030 ) : 
For tbe Major-English 103, 104, 105, 107, 108, 202, 208 
or 308, 210, 302, and three upperclass electives in literature ; 
Hi tory 101, Speech 102, Mythology 101. 
For the Minor-English 103, 104, 105, 107, 108, 202, 208 
or 308, 210, 302. 
The following courses are not counted in Group I of the 
degree requirement : 103, 104, 105, 201, 202, 203, 206, 207, 208, 212, 213, 250, 302, 307, 308. 
103. Rhetoric 1. 4 term hours 
A study of the elements of correct expre sion­
punctuatlon, sentence structure, paragraphing, 
planning the composition. Much practice in writ­
ing iruple expositions ; conference required of all 
fre. bruen. 
Each term. 
104. Rhetoric 2. 4 term hours. 
A course in the organization of long and short 
papers, and a study of the simple principles of ex­
position and argument. Analysis of model , weekly 
papers, conferences. PrerequL ite : Engl i  h 103. 
Encb term. 
•
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105. Bllelorlo 3. 4 term hours. 
A study of deacrlption and narration. 
models, weekly papers, conferences. 
lDngllsh 1M. 
107. 
108. 
201. 
202. 
208. 
Each term. 
lnlrocJt10Hon lo Poelf'I/. , term hours. 
A stu\17 of the form and content of various tn,ee 
of poetry with a view to helping the student learn 
to read poetry correctly and appreciatively, and t.o 
establlsh critical standards for determlnlng the 
quality of a poem. 
lDach term. 
Inlrofltloffon lo Pro,e. 4 term hours. 
A study of. the form and content of various typea 
of prose-the short story, the easaJ, biography, a4 .. 
dresses, letters, etc.-wlth a v iew to helping the 
student establlsh critical standards for judging g004 
prose. Prerequisite : lDDgl1sh 107. 
Each term. 
Ad1'GflC6tl Oom,o.Ufon. 4 term hours.. 
Designed for students who upon completing the 
freshmen rhetoric course desire further practice In 
planDIDg and writing exposition or narration, and 
eapeclally for those wlshlng to do creative writing. 
A study of specimens with attention to style : long 
papers ; conferences. Prerequlslte Engllsh 105. 
Spring term. Aselstant Professor Benlnger. 
f'eaoAen' O°"""""°"- 4 term hours.. 
A study of theme-subjects, methods ot making as. 
alpments, criticism and rating of papers, oral 
compoaltion, picture work, correlation and co-opera. 
tlon, course ot study, and texts. Opeta onlt, lo Bn,­
U.A ,naJora an4 mN1Dr1. Prerequlsit.es :  Engl1sh 105 
and two courses 1n literature. 
Winter and spring terms. Professor Downing. 
Laf1Qt1t1,ft1 Sttulf for fAB Gnl4ea. 4 term hours.. 
A course ot theori and _practice designed to help 
1n the teachlng ot LaDgdge 1n the elementary and 
early grammar grades. It wlll have to do prlmar. 
1]y with 1'6t1fflflfflll•: encouraging mental alertness 
and accurat.e observation ; creating interest ID Yo­
eabular7 ; developing sentence feellng ; teaching ao­
curaq In choice ot words, and correctnesa In gram. 
mar, aentence structure, and speWng. I t  wlll ln· 
elude also a studr of project work ID Bn1Hlh, Jan. 
I 
Analysis ot Prequislte : 
2()6. 
207. 
208. 
209. 
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guage games, simple dramatization, rhyme-making, story reproduction, and the correlation of reading and language. Credit 'Will not be given for both English 202 and 203. Prerequisites : two courses in composition and Engl ish 206 or 207. Fall term. Professor Downing. 
Litera ture for the Early Elementary Grades. 4 term hours. The purpose of the course is to acquaint the pre­paring teacher ,vith the nursery rhymes, fairy tales, folk tales, myths, legends, nature stories, real istic stories, Bil>le stories, und poetry suitable for the child in the lower elementary grades. Special at­tention is given to n study of picture books and illustrated editions. Required of sophomores specializing in Public School Music, in the Early Elementary Curriculum, and in the Rural Edu­cutlon Curriculum. Each term .  Professor Emery, Assistant Professor Barnes. 
Literature for the  Later Elementary Grades. 4 term hours. The work of this course is identical with that of English 206 except that the literature studied is that suitable for the child in the later elementary grades. Required of sophomores specializing in the Lnter Elementary Curriculum. Each term. Professor Emery, Assistant Profe&;or Barnes. 
Junior lligh, School Literature. 4 term hours. An intensive study of several types of literature suitable for the seventh, eighth, and ninth grades ; extensive reading from approved supplementary rending l ists, together with a study of methods for presenting this material to junior high school students. Credit will not be given for both Engli8h 
208 and SOB. Prerequisites : English 105 and two courses in literature. Winter term. Professor Emery, Assistant Professor Barnes. 
The Nineteenth Century NO'Vel. 4 term hours. A study of the works of representative English novelists from Jane Austen to George Eliot, with some attention given to the structure of the novel . Prerequisites : two courses in composition and two 
in l iterature. Each term. 
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210. Shakespeare. 4 term hours. 
Shnkt·spenre's clrnu111tic teebnique studied In the prlnclp:i I tr111,;edles. Prerequisites : two courseii In composition 1111<1 two In lltt•rntm·e. 
I<Jncb term. Pl'Ofei<sor Sunders. 
212. Journalism I. 4 term houri,. 
The study nm! practice of ne,vs writing nncJ make­up. Prerequlsitl's : two co11rse11 In compol-lltlon. Winter term. Ai;i,;lstnnt Professor l\Ingoon. 
213. Jot1rnalism 2. 4 term hours. 
Tile study of ft'nture writing nnd edltorinl writing, Frequent p11pc1'f! wlll be n•qulred. Prere.-111isltl'S : two course.s in composition. 
Spring term. Assistant Profe!!sor l\fngoon. 
250. The New Testament aa 1,iterature. 4 term hours. A study of the llternture or the New Testament, with soclnl hll('kJ:ronnds. Pl'erequlsltes: two courses ht corupuslllon and two in literature. Spring term. Miss Aitchison. 
251. The Old Tcstamc>it a., I,itcratt,rc. 4 term hours. A stucly of 01<1 Tl'stnment llternture, with soctal backgrounds. Prerequisites: two courses in com. position and two in literature. 
Winter term. Miss Aitchison. 
301. The Short Story. 4 tnm hours. 
A study o( tht� l1lstory and techni<Jlle of the modern short story. 1-}xtenslve outside rending ; fntensh'e study of n limited numher of stories, reprei,;entiog distinct types ; crltlcnl pnpers. Prerequh1ltes : two courses In compoi,ltlon nn<l three In literature. Fall term. Professor DownJug. 
302. Enql�h. Grammar. 4 term hours. 
A study of, Engllsb syntax :incl inflections With emphnslii on blstorlcul development. Required ot nil Rngllsh majors nnd minors who have not had F:ngllsh 101 or 102; open to others only by permis­sion. 
Winter term. [Not oll'ered In 1031-32.J Professor Blount. 
303. English before tlie }.·orn1an Conquest. 4 term hours. 
A study of slmf)le Anglo-Saxon prose, !ollowecl by 
a history of the development of English gram­
matical form.... Old English literature. Recom­
mended for l!jnglfsh majorR. Prerequhiftes : two 
courses Jn composition and three In literature. 
Spring tenn. Professor Blount. 
8()6, 
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811,a'kespearean Oomed11. 4 term hours. 
A critica l  study of the principal comedies. requisite : English 210 Spring term. Dean Jones. 
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Lltera1'1/ ProJeots for the Grades. 4 term hours. This course is designed to meet the present day de­mand for practice in t reating large literary units as projects. A number of cycles will be studied as to ( 1 )  content, ( 2 ) division into units for teach­ing, (3 ) adaptation for, and ( 4 )  presentation in, the various grades. Prerequisites : two courses in composition and English 107 and 206 or 207. [Not offered in  1931-32. ] Assistan t  Professor Barnes. 
Senf.or High Sch-Ool Literature. 4 term hours. The work of this course is identical with that of English 208 except that the literature studied ls suitable for the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth grades. Credit will not be given for both English 208 and 
308. Prerequisites : English 105 and three courses in literature. Spring term. Assistant Professor Barnes. 
The Age of Chaucer. 4 term hours. A study of the types of medieval literature as a bnckground. Critical rending of a number of the Ca1iterbur11 Tales, with collateral reading of other of Chaucer's works ; Chaucer's contemporaries ; the writers of the fifteenth t'entury ; the medieval drama. Prerequisites : two courses in composi­tion and three in literature. Fall term. Professor Blount. 
English Litera ture of the Renalsaanoe. 4 term hours. A study of Engl ish non-dramatic literature from More's Utopia to Spenser's Faerl.e Queens, with col lateral readings in the drama of the period. Prerequisites : two courses in composition and three in literature. Winter term. Professor Sanders. 
8eventeent1, Cen tury Literature. 4 term hours. A study of Engl ish non-dramatic literature from Spenser to the Restoration with emphasis on Mil­ton. Prerequisites : two courses in composition and three in literature. Spring Term. Professor Sanders. 
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318. Eighteenth. Oenturi, Literature. 4 term hours. 
}.lngllsll 110ett1 uud ,,rose writers of the RestorattOll 
und tbe eighteenth century: Dryden, Pope, Defoe, Switt, Adtli.,on, Steele, Thom.son, Gray, Collina; 
Johnson, Goldsmith, Cowper, BurnB; beginninp of 
tbe English romantic movement. Prerequlllltee: 
two courses In composlUon and three in literature. 
Fall term. l'rofessor Hlount. 
325. Lileratffre of World Good Will. 4 term hours. 
A survey of the novels, dramas, essays, short 
stories, nod poetry which deal with various aspecta 
of world uuderstunding, with a view to provldl11g 
background for teachers interested in promotillg 
lnternntlonul good will. A detailed study will be 
mntle of at least one unit from each of the above 
Uterary groups. Prerequisites: two courses 111 
composition and three in literature. 
Summer term. Professor Downing. 
40L Modern Poctrv. 4 term hours. 
A study of the cl1lef contem�rnry poets of England 
and America. Prerequisites: two courses 1n com­
position and four ln literature. 
1:iprlug term. Profeasor Sanders. 
402. 7'11.e Engll$h. Esaa11. 4 term hours. 
Readings in the English essay from Bacon to the 
present. Conducted largely by clasa discussion 
on the contents of the essays and the develop­
ment of English prose style and of the great esaa,. 
types, such as the personal essay, the critical 
study, the character sketch, the editorial. Pre­
requisites: two courses 1n composlUon and four 111 
literature. 
Fall term. [Not offered 1n 1931-82.] Aaloclate 
Professor Harrold. 
408: Oonlemporarv Drama. 4 term hours. 
A study of the chief modern dramatlats from Ibaen 
to the present, with attention given to the 
characteristics and tendencies of the present drama, 
and to n1odern drama as dealing with social 
problems. Prerequlsltes : two courses In composi­
tion and four In literature. 
Winter term. Professor Downing. 
404. The Romantic Movcmem In Bngllah Literatun,. • 
term hours. 
A study of the chief writers of the English romantic 
movement: Wordsworth, Coleridge, Lamb, De-
405. 
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Quincey, Hazlitt, Byron, Shelley, Keats. Pre­
requisites : two courses in composition and four  in 
liternture. 
Winter term. Professor Blount. 
Victo1·ian Poetry. 4 term hours. 
A study of Tennyson, Browning, the Pre-Raphae­
lites, and the minor poets of the Victorian period. 
Prerequisites : two courses in composition and four 
in l i terature. 
Spring term. Prof es or Downing. 
Victorian Prose. 4 term hours. 
A study of the chief prose writers of the V ictorian 
period : Macaulay, Carlyle, Newman, Ruskin, 
Arnold, Pater, Huxley, Stevenson. Prerequisites : 
two courses in composi t ion and four in l iterature. 
Spring term. Associate Professor Harrold . 
• 4.mer-ican Literat·ure: 1607-1850. 4 term hours. 
A critical  study of the major writers, with exten­
sive collateral readings and l ibrary work on special 
topics. Prerequisites : English 105 and four cour es 
in l iterature. 
[Not offered in 1931-32. J Assistant Professor 
Reninger 
.Atnerican Literature: 1850-1900. 4 term hours. 
Intensive study of the works of the major writers 
from Poe to the end of the century, with extensive 
collateral readings and l ibrary work on special 
topics. Prerequisites : English 105 and four courses 
in l iterature. 
[Not offered in 1031-32.] Assistant Professor 
Reninger. 
Litcra n1 Crit icism. 4 term hours. 
A study of the laws and standards of l iterature 
and of their development as set forth by such 
writers as Aristotle, Lessing, Goethe, Coleridge, 
Sainte-Beuve, Arnold, Amiel, Lowell, Stedman, and 
Poe. Prerequi. ites : two courses in composition and 
four in l iterature. 
Winter term. [ Not offered in 1931-32. J Associate 
Professor Harrold. 
The Modern, Novel. 4 term hours. 
A .  study of some of the representative works of 
recent novelist. : Meredith, Ilardy, Henry James, 
Conrad, Galsworthy, and others. Prerequisites : 
two courses in composition and four in l i terature, 
Fall term. Professor Sanders. 
Iii 
II 
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FINE ARTS 
PROFESSOR BERTHA GOODISON 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR LIDA CLARK 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ELINOR STRAFER 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR liELEN FINCH SWETE 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR LOTA II. GARNER 
I\1n. ORLO GILL 
Perspective. 4 term hours. 
Instruction is given in the principles of per pee. 
tive and of light a u<l shade. Drawings are made 
from type forms, still-life, int riors and exteriors 
of build ings. Mediums : Pencil ,  bru h, nncl ink 
blackboard, crayon. Problems adapted to art work 
in the grades are given. 
101-Generul and Luter Elementary students. 
•107-Special art students. 
108-Early Elementary students. 
Each term. 
Elernentary Composit ion and Design. 4 term hours. 
Plant and animal forms furnish the principal sub­
jects for lessons in freehand drawing, composition 
and design. olor theory and color harmony are 
al o taught. Problems adapted to art work in the 
grades are given. 
102-General and Later Elementary students. 
*109-Special art ·tudents. 
1 10-Early Elementary students. 
Each term. 
103. Commercial Design. 4 term hour . 
Prerequi i te , Fine Art 101 nnd 102. 
The principles of good design, composition, and 
color harmony are taught through exercises in 
lettering, and such commercial problems as po ters, 
cover designs, trade marks, etc. Mediums : Pencil, 
ink, show card color , and crayon. 
Each term. 
•1i'all term only. 
.. 
• • • 
•
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Blackboard Drawing. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisite, Fine Arts 101. 
Rapid sketching on the blackboard in outline or 
in values of plants, trees, animals, various types 
of homes, and means of transportation. The aim 
is to give the student skill in illustrating lessons 
in geography, history, nature study, etc. 
Winter, spring and summer terms. 
Teachers' Drawing. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisites, Fine Arts 101 and 102. 
Preparation is given for teaching art in the 
grades. Progressive series of lessons in the differ­
ent art subjects are planned and executed. The 
following is considered : art in relation to other 
subjects, to environment ,  industry, etc., also vari­
ous methods of presenting lessons. 
Fall and winter terms. Professor Goodison. 
Still-life Drawing and Painting. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisites, l!'ine Arts 101 and 102. 
'rhis is a two-hour class in which drapery, still­
life, fruits and flowers are rendered in charcoal, 
water color or oil. 
Spring and summer terms. 
201 and 202. Life Sketchht{J. 4 term hours each. 
Prerequisites, li'ine Arts 101, 102 and 106 or 103. 
This class is held two hours daily, four days in 
the week. The course includes rapid sketching 
for action and proportion, and the rendering of the 
full figure and the head in light and shade. The 
mediums used are charcoal, chalk, pen and ink, 
water colors and oil . 
Fall, winter and spring terms. 
203. Elementary Design. 4 term hours. 
Prerequi ·ites, Fine Arts 101 and 102. 
Problems in line, dark and light, and in color ; the 
principles governing good design, as proportion, 
balance, unity, etc., are illustrated in these 
problems. 
Fall and winter terms. 
20-!. A.dva,nced Design. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisites, Fine Arts 101, 102, 201 and 203. 
Application of design principles through work 1n 
batik dyeing, block printing, decoration ot wall 
panels, screens, etc. Two hour class. 
Fall or spring term. Associate Professor Clark. 
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205. Home Economics Design.  4 term hours. 
Prercqui i te, Fine Art 102. 
Design are made for the enrichment of hou ehold 
l inen nncl other textiles. Color harmony is 
tudied in  connection with the. e de ·igns. 
Fall term. A . ociate Profc sor Clark. 
206. Inte1·ior Decoration. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisites : for Home Economics students 
Fine Art 205 ; for other students, Fine Arts 101'. 
102 and 106. 
The home in relation to its setting ; ground plans 
of interiors showing arrangements of furniture 
and rugs ; materials for trim, wnlls, and drapes . 
color schemes ; interior elevations showing pince'. 
ment of furniture, pictures, l ighting, etc. ; study 
of period furniture. 
Spring term. Profe. or Goodi::son. 
207. Oostwne Design. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisites : For Home Economics students Fine 
Arts 205 ; for other stuclcnts, Fine Arts 101, 102 
106 or 201 .  
The study o f  line and  proportion as  a.dnpted to the 
three types of the human figure ; color theory nnd 
harmony, and the selection of proper colors for 
blonde and brunette ; hi torical costume and its 
in fluence on modern dre s. 
Winter term. Associate Professor Clnrk. 
208. Outdoor Sketching. 4 term hours. 
Prerequi ites, :B'ine Art 101 ,  1 02, 103 and 106. 
Study of lnndscnpe design based on outdoor sketch­
ing in charcoal and oil. I llustrated tnlks on com­
position throughout the course. 
Summer term. 
209. Stage Decora tion . 4 term hours. 
Prerequisites, I!'ine Arts 101, 102, and 106. 
Color, compo ition and design, in relation to set­
tings, co tumes, properties, lighting, etc. A minia­
ture tnge ,vith full l ighting equipment ls used. 
As ociate Profes or Swete. 
210. Sculptu,re. 4 term hours. 
Prerequi ite, four term hours of art, or equivalent. 
Model ing in clny from ca t and from life. 
Summer term only. 
21 2 and 213. History of Art. 4 term hours each. 
A study of the a rchitecture, sculpture, painting, 
and craft work of different countries from earliest 
.. 
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to modern times. Textbook, Art of the Ages, 
Gardner. Not counted in Group III  of the degree 
requirements. 
Ola s recitations will be supplemented by illus­
trated talks. 
212. Through the ·architecture of the Renaissance. 
A sociate Professor Clark. 
213. From the Renais ance to present time. 
Profe or Goodison. 
Fall and winter terms. 
Greek A rt a nd Archaeology for Bcoinne1·s. 4 term 
hours. 
This cour e is open not only to classical students 
but also to students of a rt. The work is popular 
in ch:uacter and aims to givt', in  n simple manner, 
such information in ancient art and architecture 
as every intelligent teacher should  have. The 
cour e will be given by lectures and i llustrated by 
the stereopticon. 
Spring term. 
Supervisor's A rt. 4. term hours. 
Planning cour es of study, equioment, supplies, 
chool decoration ; relation of nrt teacher or super­
visor to . chool and community ; history of art 
education in the United State . 
Spring term. Professor Goodi on. 
Lettering. 4 term hour . 
A cour e in elementary lettering planned to give 
the student a knowledge of rapid pen and brush 
lettering for show cards, signs, posters and charts. 
Thi class is open to students on any curriculum. 
Mr. Gill .  
Advert ising Illustration. 4 term hours. 
Prerequi ites : Fine Arts 107 and 109 or equiva­
lent ; Fine Art 201 i · a desirable prerequisite. 
Composition . uitnble for advertising of various 
kinds are executed. The mediums are charcoal, 
crayon, water color and ink. A technique suitable 
for reproduction is taught. 
Winter or spring term. Mr. Gill. 
Elementary Poster· Design. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisites, Fine Arts 107, 109 and 103. 
Po ·ter rendering of animal , figure and land­
scape-· in flat tones or in simple l ight and shade. 
Work in blnck and white nnd in color. Mediums : 
tem1lern or show card colors. 
Associate Professor Strafer and 1\Ir. Gill .  
I 
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30-l. Fa11hio,1 Draurin{l. ·1 term l1ours. 
l'rerequi-ilte;.:, fine Art:- 107, 109, 100 nnd 201. 
Drawing or t·ostnmcs for nd,•crtlslng 11urp08f:S. 
R11ednl nttentlon is pn id to tech11i11ue of li11e and 
tu de:sh:n of runs,i nnd eolor. First PUrt of teno 
gh-Pn cJY<'r to drawing- of the ll1n1re lu uc:llou. 
Associntc Professor 8trnfer. 
30:i. .ddt•uttce,i Po.Her Design. •J term hours. 
Pr<.'re<111!sitcs. Fine Arts 107, 10!1, 201 and Coll). 
ruerclnl Art 303 or Fine Arti:. 103. 
Advnnc-ed study of  poster tlesiJ.."Il. .Mediums: oil 
colors nud block prlutln.t:' In colors. 
Associnte l'rofes,;or �trnfcr or Mr. Gill. 
Note: 'l'he commercinl nrt courses n1·e planned prirnnrl!y 
for lhir<I natl fourth year students. 
GEOGRAPHY 
GEOGRAPHY 
PROFESSOR l\IARK JEFFERSON 
PROFESSOR ELLA U. WILSON 
.ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MARGARET SILL 
.ASSISTANT IDA C. BROWN 
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Geography is much concerned with every major fact of modern life that lends itself easily to mapping. As an example take the twenty-mile-wide white bands along every railway in IiJurope as if everyone within ten miles of the line wns in  the l ight of civilization, and so he is. In western Europe the bancls of white overlap in  one great fabric of transportation, the RAILWEB of western Europe -England, Ji'rancc, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Denmark, southern Sweden, with most of Switzerland and old .A.ustria­Hungary. They are the nations of culture. How sharp the edge of the railweb at Spain and Russia ! Nations that build their railways of broader gauge than France and Germany to keep out armies. But they shut out light and progress, too. Spain and Russia have only 
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a raUnet between whose strands are broad backwoods of ignorance and pen antry. Obviou ly di t ribution that concern men, as these do, are of high importance and attention is directed to such mattera in our geographic study. The work of the department is designed to train teachera for the public schools of the state rather than speciaUata in Geography, though a number of the leaders in American Geography have been trained at Yp ilanti. The cour e nnmed Geography 101, Principles of Geog. raphy, wil l  be found to be a very strong one. It 1s plllDJled to lay a sound foundation for good work in common school geography teaching. Teachers of experience will find lt especially helpful, for it 1s not in  any sense a review of school geography, but i pecially insistent on m tters of modern kno ledge that ere not kno n until lately. It is ork of coll giate grade and goes into fundamentals. It should precede all other courses for those who take several and will contribute usefully to general culture it taken alone. Mo t of the advanced cour es deal with countries in. Europe or outh America where Professor Jefferson and Professor ilson have l ived and traveled, and where they have made pictures from hich our lantern slides are taken. This 1s true also of many parts of the United States. 
11 courses count in Group II of the degree requirements except 108, 206. Lt t of courses and dates : 101. Principle of Geography, each term. 108. Commercial Geography, once a year. 201. United S tates, each term. 
202. Phy iography of the Lands, winter term. 204. Latin America, winter and spring terms. 
205. Europe, each term. 206. Methods and Materials, each term. 208. Economic Geography. 801. Map Drawing.• 302. Meteorology.• 803. Field Geography.• 
807. British I les. 814. Switzerland.• 818. Australia. 416. Geography of Rail ays. 417. Geography of Culture. 
101. Prinmplea of Geography. 4 term hours. Geography 101 1s the fundamental course In the department and 1s required of al l  s tudents on the 
•Starred coursea to be arranpd for. 
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General and Later Elementary curricula and of all 
students who take more than one course in 
Geography. 
It  is about peoples ancl countries-The Peoples in 
their World-to be pu t deliberately and intention­
ally in pince of the customary world and i ts 
people. New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago, 
Detroit and the hundred million dwellers in  
eastern United States a re the great features of 
North America , not the Rocky Mountains nor the 
Great Lakes. Countries are regarded as groups of 
people l iving each under one government, encb 
with n definite inheritance from its ancestors 
together with the part of the world where they live, 
and on which they impress something of their 
culture. 
A nation-apart from any territory, or n terri­
tory-apart from inhabitants, hns no interest here, 
only the actualities, countrie8. 
There n re exercises on maps nnd diagrams, the 
language in which geography is expressed. There 
nre exercises on the distril.mtion of men in the 
worlcl , where swarming in multitudes, where few 
and far scattered. There are exercises on the 
great cl imatic element Hniufall, i ts distribution 
an<l its u tilization by men, for the distribution 
of rain over the earth conditions human life there. 
All through the course there is observation and 
study of the passing weather, essential foundation 
for any understanding of climate. 
This is no review of school geography but solid 
preparation for nncl study that concerns i tself 
with mankind. 
Course required in the curricula  for Rural Super­
v ision nnd Teacher Training, Later Elementary 
Education, Fine Arts: Industrial Arts, Rural Edu­
cation and the Lim i te<l Certi.fica te. 
Each term. Professor Jefferson, Professor "Wi lson 
and Professor S ill. 
108. Oommc1·ci.(Ll GcooraphJ/. 4 term hours. 
This course studies the production nnd exchange 
of such commodities as cotton, wheat, i ron, copper, 
wool and manufactured a rticle�. nncl considers the 
principles underlying and guiding commercial 
act ivi ties. Tex t s : Smith's Industrial and Com­
mercia l  Geography. 
Once a year. Cleary students only. Not counted 
in Group II of the degree requirements. Professor 
Sill .  
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201. Geography of the United, States. 4 term hours. 
( Formerly Geography 104 ) 
Prerequisite : Geography 101. This course is n study of the growth nnd characteristics of the population of the United States and i ts chnngin 
di tribution ; of i ts typical occupution regions Mtg 
their cultural and physical backgrounds ; of its 
trade and means of transportation ; and of the 
growth of large cities a s  the most signtfl. cant geographical phenomenon. Graphs and maps 
are macle and interpreted. Slides made from Pho. 
togrnphs taken by Mr. Jefferson and Miss \Vil on 
are also materials for study. 'l'exts-"North Amer. 
icu'' by J. R Smith, "An Atlas of Maps to Man 1n 
the United States" and "Distribution of Cities in 
the United States" by Mark Jefferson. 
This course is required for Later Elementary and 
Rurnl Education courses. 
Each term. Professor ,vnson. 
202. Pllysiograpn11 of the Lands. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisite, Geography 101. 
Preparation for teaching physical geography in 
h igh schools. This i · nn  advanced course in 
physical geography, dealing with the forms of the 
surface of the lands and the process by which they 
take and change these forms. Text : Davis' 
Physical Geography. 
Winter term. Professor Jefl'erson. 
204. Geography of Latin .America. 4 term hO\lrS. 
Prerequi ite : Geography 101. 
Where do the people l ive in  the countries south of 
the United States ? How did they come to be 
there ? How many of them are there and what are 
they like ?  What do they produce ? What do they 
consume? How do they get about ?  These nre the 
questions the course attempts to answer. 
E pecia.l attention is paid to Chile, the Argentine 
and southern Brazil as the most important Latin 
American countries. 
As text books are used Jefl'erson's Peopling the .Argentine Pampa, Recent Colonization in Chile, The Ra inf all of Chile, nncl Pictures From Southern Brazil. 
Winter and spring terms. Professor Jefl'erson. 
205. Geography of Europe. 4 term hours. 
Formerly Geography 105. 
Prerequisite, Geography 101 .  
A study of culture, power, commerce and physical 
• 
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hnbitat of the chief European nations, with com­pnri ons between them. '!'ext :  Jefferson's Man in 
Europe. Ench term. Professor Jefferson. 
Methods and Mate1·ials in Geography Teaching. 4 term hour (Formerly Geography 106. ) Prerequisite : Geography 101. Course is required in  the Later Elementary Course, Rural Supervision and Teacher Training Course, and in  the Rural  Education Course. Students should take this  before they do their practice teaching. The course is based upon several regions which cliff er widely in  culture and physical environment. The students select material, organize u nits a nd plan activities suitable for children. Methods of teaching geography are investigated and evaluated. Criteria are developed for the selection of text books, maps, pictures, reference books and illus­trative material. 
Economic Geogmphy. 4 term hours. Prerequisite, Geography 101. Study of the various regions of the earth, the rela­t ion bet ween economic life and natural environ­ment, nncl the ca uses for these regional differences. Text : An Introduction to Economic Geography, Jones nncl Whittlesey. Winter and spring terms. Professor Sill. 
Courses Not Open to Freshmen 
301 . Map Draunng.• 4 term hours. Prerequisite, Geography 101 . Exerci es on the theory and practice of drawing maps. Course for advanced students. Profe sor Jeffer on. 
302. Meteorology.• 4 term hours. Prerequi ite, Geogrnphy 101. A study of weather and climate with special a t­tention to ob ervation and explanation of the cur­rent and u ·ual weather a t  Ypsilanti. Text : Davis' Meteorology. Profe sor Jefferson. 
303. Field Work. Teacher's Cotffse.• 4 term hours. Prerequi ite, Geogrnpby 101. A cour,e in phy io�rnphy for students who are able to do ome walking. Others should  be content with Geography 202. More than half the exercises 
-
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ore conducted In open olr. This ls most tmPol'tQi 
work tor all who wish to teach geography "Ill, 
since It dculs with geogrnphy Itself, not deecrt 
tlons of It. It ls the renl laboratory wort � 
geography. Open only to approved student& 
1•rofessor Jefferson. 
307. Geograph1  of the Brltuh r,ie,. 4 term hours. 
J•rerequlsltes : Geography 101 and 200. A Btildy 
of the people-what they are like, where they are, 
nnd what they do, nnd their culturnl nnd environ. 
mental backgrounds. Most of the slides Used are 
made trom photographs taken by Mr. Jefferson 1114 
Miss Wilson. 
Spring term. Professor Wilson. 
318. (l,'ormerly 309) Geo(lraph11 of Auatralia. 4 tel'III 
hours. 
l'rerequlslte: Geography 101. 
A study of the "interaction of environment and ba­
dustry in Australia". This involves the study o, 
such industries as grazing, agriculture, mining a114 
manufacturing. Particular attention will be 11Ten 
to the study of Australia's climate and the hlJl. 
drances to a greater population density. 
Text : Grltftth Tnylor, Australia, Physlogral)ldc 
and Economic. 
Professor Slll. 
814. Geograph.11 of 8tolt11erland. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisites : Geography 101 and �-
Where do the Swiss people Uve? How do they 
live and what parts do agriculture, Industry aJM1 
entertainment of tourists flay in the national life! What are their means o communication? What 
are the scenic centers and what do the Alps meu 
to the Ute and prosperity of the people? 
Special attention ls paid to the physical regions Of 
the country because they make so strong an Im­
pression on the casual vlattor, but attention ii 
turned on the people of the land rather than on 
the environment alone. 
Spring term, odd years. Professor Jefferson. 
416. Geograp'll.11 of RalltcGJII. 4 term hour& 
Prerequisites: Geography 101 and 2(K or 20G. 
The course sets forth the railway a.a the rreatest 
single clvlllzlng factor of the century which ls now 
closing ( 1930). It analyses the inftuence of the 
railway on countries by studying the pattern made 
by the twent,-mlle-wlde bands of white on mape 
which repreeent the lll4uence of the 1Dd1Yldual 
417, 
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Jines in their countrysides. .Attention is paid to 
older means of communication ns well as to new 
ones now becoming important. 
J!"nll ancl summer terms. Professor Jefferson. 
Geography of Culture. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisites : Geography 101 and 204 or 205. 
The Culture of the present-what may be called 
the Columbian-Era ( 1496 ) to 1930+ ) is that of 
Europeans and the descendants of Europeans in  all 
parts of the world. In  the control of l ife and poli­
cies it  bus come to dominate. It bas superseded 
Oriental and otber cultures. 
All the nations that can maintain their national 
will and i ndependence have adopted it in some 
measure. It is a culture of machinery, or physical 
science, using the po\vers of steam, electricity and 
internal combustion engines. 
The nations are ranked in this course in their 
attainments in this form of culture. 
Summer term. Professor Jefferson. 
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HEALTH EDUCATION 
PBoFESBOB GLEN.A.DINE SNOW, M.D.-Dlrector of Student 
Heal th ervice. 
ABBOOIA.TE PBOFEBBOB AILEEN CHBISTENBEN, M.D. 
Assooun: PBoFE880B MA.BY ELIZA.BETH ROE, M.D. 
ASSOOIA.TI!: PBoFESSOB MA.BY L. HAH N  
PROFESSOR JESSIE PHELPS, PROFESSOR PAUL B. S MBON 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JOSEPH H.  McCULLOCH 
ABSOCIA.TE i>ROFESSOB M BEL P. B CON 
ASSIST NT PROFESSOR IRE E 0. CLARK 
lNSTBUOTOB-CA.BOLINE SUPE 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MARGARET RAFFI OTON 
NURSES-MATILDA. W. ROBINSON, MARJORIE MORSE, 
CATHEBINB: SHBIMPLIN 
COURSES IN HEALTH EDUCATION 
1 01 .  School Health. 4 term hours. 
'!'his i a study of the physical environment of 
school children. I t  includes the consideration of 
health factors in schoolhouse construction and 
equipment; heal1:h protection of the child by im­
munization ; the health of the teacher ; the prin­
ciples of school, home, and community sanitation. 
Assistant  Professor Clark.. 
102. Persona l Health. 4 term hours. 
A te tbook cour covering the main topics of 
personal hygiene, given e peclally tor students of 
physical education. 
Each term. Profe or Samson. soclate Pro-
fessor Bacon. 
OTm-Courses 101 and 102 overlap so much that a stu­
dent ls not permitted to take both. 
201. Health, Educatlon in the EZementaf11 Grade,. 4 term 
hours. 
This course ls given for students preparing to 
teach primary and intermediate grade . Health 
inspection of chool children and other method of 
determlnlng the health needs of the child are 
• 
' 
• 
' ' 
. ' 
• 
• 
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• 
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tnught. A study is made of the application of edu­
cational principles in health instruction. Practice 
i gi-ven in evaluating the newer courses in Health 
Educat ion. 
Each term. Assistant Professor Clark, .Associate 
Professor Ilahn. 
zr,2. JJeal th  Educa t ion for Rura l Schools. 4 term hours. 
This courge presupposes some knowledge of per­
sonal hygiene. It includes the evaluation and 
healthful control of the school envi ronment, as well 
as the health status of individual children, and the 
principles and methods of health instruction as 
applied in  a rural school. 
Ench term. Associate Professor Hahn. 
351 .  Hea ltll, Work in the Schools. 4 term hours. 
This cour. e deals with health education in its 
relation to ph�·sical education. Various prograIILS 
are studied and evaluated. Required for physical 
educntion students and open to others to whom 
special permi ion is given. 
Prerequisite : Health Education 101, or 102 or 
201. Not open to freshmen . 
Each term. As ocia.te Professor Hahn. 
332. Health Exam inations. 4 term hours. 
Theory and practice of physical examination and 
diagnosis. Study of the principles of normal 
diagnosis is  combined with practice of clinical 
nature, the students assisting in  the examination of 
children and adults, thus gaining under supervision 
the ability to carry on uch activities in the schools. 
Winter and Spring terms. Dr. Snow, Dr. Chri ten­
sen, Dr. Roe. 
----- - -----
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HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES 
PROFESSOR CARL E. PRAY, S1i. 
PROFESSOR MARY B.  PUTNAJ,I 
PROFESSOR BERTlIA G. HUELL 
PROFESSOR PAUL E. ! I UBIJET.L 
PROFESSOR SIMON E. F AOERSTROM 
PROFESSOR MEHRAN K. THO M SON 
PROFESSOR FBEDEUICK JUClI HOFF 
ASSOCIA'fE PROFESSOR ANNA W. FIELD 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR KARL M. G UENTHER 
Honor Courses in mstory and the Social Sclencea 
The History Department will offer honor courses to 
qualified seniors wl10 have specia lized i n  the department. 
These courses wil l  be carried on by the conference sys. 
tem, the course being planned by the teacher nncl tbe work 
done by the student without class attendance but with 
weekly conferences with the teacher. I n  order to be eligi. 
ble for these courses the stuuent must have nn average 
of "B" for h is th ree years' previous work with n some­
what better average i n  history nnd the social  sciences. 
Courses will be offered i n  history, political science, 
sociology and economics. Students desiring to take such 
courses should consult with the bend of the Department. 
HISTORY 
Cour es nnmbcred in the one hundreds are intended 
especially for freshmen ; they are not admitted to other 
courses. All courses nre counted in Group III  of the degree 
requirements except History 281 and 2 2. 
101. Histo,·y of England. 4 term hours. 
How nnd why the Nngl ish people have come to be 
what they are is the main theme of this course. 
It seeks a lso to throw l ight on our civilization 
through such English origins of our institutions as 
may easily be traceu. 
Fall term. Professor Buell. 
102. History of Engla n d. 4 term hours. 
A continuation of History 101. 
Winter term. Professor Buell. 
----
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1 10. • Jlistor11 of Greece to  t lt e  Conquest b11 t h e  Rom.a ns. 4 term hours. 
] 15. 
120. 
151 .  
Thi · com· ·e comin·ises : n hrief treatment of the 
hi ·tory of early mankind nncl the ancient civil iza­
tion� of Babylonia, J<J��'r>t an<l Per. ia ; a stncly of 
the l i fe, government an<l society of t he Greek cit ies 
from t he era of the :\l inonn civil fan tion onwar<l ; 
the �uhjcct s of Greek art, commerce, l i terature 
nncl religion in Athens nncl the expansion of these 
idN1S throughont the C>mpirC' of .Alexnuclcr. 
Fall term. Professor Hubbel l .  
History o f  Rom e. 4 term hours. 
Supplementary to Ifo;tory 1 10. History 1 10 and 1 15 
shoulcl be ta li:eu in the orcler named . 
This i • a su rv y of the early I talian peoples, the 
Romnn Republ ic, the str11g"gle between Patricians 
and Plebeians, the contest with Carthage, the con­
quest of the En. t ;  economic conditions, govern­
ment, lit rature, party contest · an<1 soc:iety within 
tile Homan St ate ; the hi.  tory of the l<)mpire and 
the inroads of the bn rl>arians to the fal l  of Home. 
Winter term. Professor Hubbell .  
!l istory of Jleclieval Buropc. 4 term hours. 
Thi, is a gtucly of the ba rbarian kingdoms founded 
on the rnins of the Roman Emvire. Charlemagne 
and the Papacy ; the Crnsacles, the Feudal System 
and t he Hennis. ·a nee ; the commerce, culture, dis­
cover ies, governments, and  learning of the la ter 
I\licldle Ages to the voyngt•s of Columbus and 
Da Gamn. 
Spring term. Professor Hubbell . 
American Il iston1, 17, .1- JSJG:  4 term hours. 
Thi course covers the pcriocl from the end of the 
Revolution to the close of the War of 1812. A 
syllalms is followed with l i l> ra ry reference work 
instc•ad of a textbook . 'l'he fi rst part of the cour e 
pertains to the economic, socia l ancl political causes 
of the failure of the United State · Government 
under the Artielcs of Confederation wi tll the 
formation of the Constitution of the United S ta tes. 
The second part deals with the formation and 
organization of the national government under 
Wn:-hington, the orit,,'in of I)Ol i t ica l parties, the 
institu tion of the American policy of neutrnl i ty 
and the development of a national financial  sys­
tem. The third part con.Jsts primarily of n study 
of foreign relations from the beginning of Wn ·h­
ington's administration through the War of 1812 .  
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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uch attention is paid 1n this course to m 
of studying and organlztng historical material 
the keeping ot  historical note books. 
Each term. Professor Pray, Professor Face 
and Assoclat.e Professor' Field. 
152. Ammoan BlBt"'1/, 1816-183'1. 4 term hours. 
Blstory 151 ls a prerequlslte. Thia course C01'i 
the period from the close of the War of 1812 
the end of Jackson's dmlnlstra tion. The 
topics studied are : The pol itical results of 
ar of 1 812 as shown by the re-establishment 
the United States Bank, the institution of a 
tectlve tariff and the attempt at internal Imp  
ments by  the  nationa l government. The w 
ard ovement ts studied some hat  1n de 
with the consequent  development of dem 
The beghmtng of slavery as a national Politi 
lssoe, The Monroe Doctrine, the Spc,lla S 
and it.a effects, Jackson's ar on the Bank and 
Prtntc of 188'1 are important topics. 
:Blach term. Prc>teaor Pra1 and Professor 
stroln:. 
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too. l11 duM,-ltil llisforJI of the United Stalc8. 4 term 
hours. 
A :-turly <Jf the ec1111omlc dc,·elopmeut ot the United 
:::tntes ; how we hnn, grown In wenltb nntl 1,rosper. 
ity. 'J'he growth of present cl11y n1,rrlcnlt11r(l from 
tbe c•olonl:il hri;:i1111Ir1i_"R, while we Wl're nlso be, 
coming II grPnt 111111111t11<'luri11� u111l trnding ))eople; 
11ro_:n'SS lu tmusportntlon from Ilic Jn1llnn trail 
to the modern rnllwny: nnd l'roru the tlny snlllng 
ships to the 1ircs<'nt oil bun1lni; stcnmer; money 
nucl ltanklui: :-;r, ti'111s. Lnhnr systt>ms 1 1 11<1 prob. 
1c,m!,, l 1 1 cllvltl11111l:,;111 1111d go,·emm\'nt control or 
operntlon. Amrrknu bh,tory from the 1•1:011omlc 
sldi>� how the people have obtnlncd n IIYlug. 
Fnll term. l'rofcssor l'ntnnm. 
liO. Co11tc111prira,·11 l'roblema. 4 tt>rm lwnrs. 
A study or prc·�<'lll tiny polltll'11l, economic nnd 
social qnrstJons. mnttcN thut tht• intl'lllgPnt Arner­
knn nrnst unde.nstnnd If he Is to do llls pnrt in 
sol,ing them. lndnstrlul cooJJCrutfon ; lnsurnnce, 
old ni::r� uncm11loymc.1 t. sickuesll or ncdllant : the 
place of WOllll'll 111 lnclustrlnl 111111 1111bllc ll(o ; lm­
provenwnts in nwthnds of i,:m·Pr111111mt, 11ntlo11nl 
nnd locnl; whnt r;J11111lcl t11e i 1ullvldunl do tor him. 
i;elt, nnd what sl1ouhl go,ermncnt do tor him; 
how c-nn the United Stntes get on 11lensnnt1y with 
205. 
20G. 
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i ts neighbors in the world ; how can the varied elem.enls making up the American people get on wi t h  each other ; how can each American have tbe be ·t l ife be is capable of living. lf'all and spring term . Professor Putnam. 
Brit ish problems. 4 term hour . The pioneer work of Grent Britain in political evolution i. recognized in this cour e, which i a study in the nineteenth century development of clcmocrncy, in the e.·pan ·ion of empire, and in  the Briti  ·h olution of imperial problems. Spri na term. Professor Buell. 
Canadian History. 4 term hours. Bc00inn ing with the earliest French explorations in Cnnacln ancl t he ·ul>. cqnent Briti h conquest, tlli cour e will deal with the growth of Canada in the eigh teenth century through the war with the United tates until the arrival a t  the present clay • tatu of .1. 'ation ,vithin the British empire. Some attention will be paid to the relation of anacla with the mother country and the different ideal· of colouial government entertained in Lon­don. The racial problem in Canada, Canadian­.Americnn relations, the domcslic hi tory of the provinces, the form n nd principles of the Dominion government and such statesmen as Macdonald and Laurier will be tutlied. Spring term. Profe or  Ilubbell. 
207. Th e Dcvclopnie11 t of t1ie Bri t ish Empire. Honor 'our::;e. 4. term hours. 'fi1is cour e emphasize · the political and admin­i ·tra tive phase. of the deYelopment of the British Nmpire. Heading, notf>-taking and a the is on some 11n rticular  problem of governmental activity in the  Empire will be required. Fa.11 term. Profe ·or Buell .  
216. Roman Pol i t ica l Inst i tut ions. 4 term hours. 'l'hi · cour.·e should be taken by all who are special­izing in Latin ancl Hi ·tory and is accepted in  partial fulfillment of  the h i .  tory requirement on the dC'gree <:UlTi<:nlum. It  should be preceded or  accompan ied l>y a cour ·e in Roman Hi 'torr. This course appears in the Latin Department as Latin 320. Winter term. Professor D'Ooge. 
-� 
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217. Roman Pl'iva tc Life. 4 term hours. 
'.l'hi · course inducles a study of the Homan family 
j n  all its relations, the Roman hou.·e an<.1. its 
furnishings, food :rncl its preparatiou, <lress, lllode 
of trawl, religious Yiews and ceremonies. A text. 
hook in l:u�lish will he usecl as a l>asis for dis­
cussion nncl as a guide for collateral reading. 
'l'his course avpears in the Latin Department as 
Latin 327. 
Fall term. Associate Professor Allison. 
218. 'l'ovograph /J a ncl .Jfo11 umc11ts of A ncient  Rome. 4 
tt>rm hours. 
'l'his course is clc ·ig-necl not for stuclents of Lntin 
only, but is non-technical nncl of a general char. 
actcr. 'l'Iw ,,,.ork will con:ist of lectures and reaa. 
ings a 1 1cl will aim to giYe to teachers of Roman 
history and all others intcre tccl in the life or 
literature of Home a working- acquaintance with 
the city which for many centuries was the center 
of the ci\·iliz<'(1 worlcl. 
'l'his course appears in the Latin Department as 
Latin 330. 
]tal l  term. Professor D'Ooge. 
230. H istory of .lloclcm Huropc, 1500-1189. 4 term hours. 
'l'hi <:ourse opens with an introductory survey of 
the commercial revolution at the begiuning of the 
modern era and proceeds with a study of the 
various :Hqlects of the Hennissance, including the 
Protl'st:rnt Hcfonna tion in the sL·tccnth century. 
'l'he appearan<'c ancl rise of the national mon­
archies aud th' institution of absolute government 
come in for a ttention. A stucly of the influence 
of the prin<:iple o f  the balance of power upon the 
warring- rh·aI  ries of Europe concludes the work. 
Each term. Profe ·sor Duell. 
240. Il istory of l-Ja rly Nineteenth Cent ury Europe. 4 term 
llours. 
A continuation of the gcncrnl survey of Jtjuropcan 
history offerccl in History 1 10, l H i, 1 20, and 230. 
A stndv of the hackgronncl of the lt'rench Revolu­
tion mid of the iutcqllay  of social, economic and 
political forces clnrin.� that struggle constitutes the 
fir. t pnr t  of t!H' course. This is followed l>y a con­
sideration of the significance of the Congre:s of 
Vienna, the 1>eriocl of reaction after J 15 and the 
gen ral clcvelo1nue11t of democracy nntl nationali. m 
durin� the first half of the century. 1.'he work 
is completed by a !-,pecial i-;tmly of the unification 
of Italy. 
Winter term.  Professor Buell. 
-
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Jiistory of Europe in the Later Nineteenth Century. 
4 term hours. 
neginning with a review of the early part of the 
ccutury, tll is course deals with the international 
relations and the social  progress of the great 
F,uropean nations from 1 50 to the end of Queen 
Virtorin's reign. It deals principally with the 
Revolution of 184 i n  Central Europe, the uni fica­
tion of Germany, the diplomacy of Napoleon I I I ,  
Brith,h politic�. the  Thi rd French Republic, the 
En. tern Question and the armed peace of Europe 
imposed by Bismarck an<l the system of hostile 
nl l innces. 
Fal l  term. Professor Ilul>bell .  
History of Prance Since 181.', .  4 term hours. 
,\n attempt is macle to under tand France and the 
Frenell of the  n ineteenth and twentieth centuries. 
From Napoleon to Rriand, the main figures, the 
changin� i n. ·titutions, the indomitable spirit  ancl the estimable achievements of the people of France 
are studied with a v iew to ascertaining the facts of 
their domestic and colonial history. Recent con­
tri lmtions of t lle ],rench nation to l iterature, gov­
ernment, m ilitary beroL m and in ternational rela­
tions will  be treated in connection with the World 
Wnr of 1914-1 91 . 
Fall term. Professor Ilubbell. 
European Statesmen and Their Policies, 1848-1900. 
Honor Course. 4 term hours. 
As an introduction, Metternich and his contem­
poraries will l>e studied. The chief ministers of 
Grrn.t Brita in and the powers of Europe, their 
<lome:tic and foreign policies will  be i nvestigated. 
Memoirs, l>iographies and similar material a re to 
IJe read uncl will  form the basis of the work. Con­
siderable atten tion will be giYen to the d iscovery 
and t.lle composition of historical facts i n  a. thesis. 
Winter term. Professor Hubbell . 
The 1Vorld War and After. 4 term hours. 
The armed peace of Europe, colonial expan ion, 
commerce, armaments, ententes, alliances are taken 
up as the causes of the Great War. German and 
French respon �ibil i ty for the outbreak of the war, 
i ts great battles, the method of warfare, civilian 
participation and suffering, with the part of the 
Americans in  final military victory are next  studied. 
The Treaty of Versailles and the League of Na-
... 
.. 
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tions, the statesmen of enemy and ally countrtes 
fncism and bolshevism, the diplomatic ancl econom1� 
conditions of England, Germany nnd If'rnnce, con. 
elude the survey. 
Winter nnd spring terms. Professor Hubbell. 
246. 'l'he Near East .  4 term hours. 
Tnrkey, the Balkan States nncl U1el r neighbors 
The main events and devel opments of the nin� 
teenth and twentieth centu ries will be dealt With 
and particular emphasis wi l l  be placed on the 
geographical, poli t ical, and social factors that 
entered into the making of the events of the Balkan 
Wars, the World War and the Hevolutions in Bu1. 
garin, G ree<:e, nnd '1,urkey since 19 18. '.rhe racial 
and reli 1.dou� d ivisions, prominent leaders such a 
Kemal Pasha, S tambulovsky nn<l Yenizelos wm 
be treated. Also the interest of the G reat Powers 
of Europe and of the United S t ates in the coun­
tries of the Eastern Mediterranean will receive 
attention . 
Fall term. Professor Hubbell .  
247. European D iplomacy, 1815-1930. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisite. At least eight term hours of MOdern 
European history. An insight into diplomatic 
methods will be gained in the careers of Metternich, 
Bismark and Poincare'. 'l"he Congresses of Vienna 
and Versailles, Italian and Germa n  unification, 
Anglo-German and Frnnco-Russian relations will 
be studied. Then will follow the "Pence of Steel," 
alliances lending to the War of 1914, American in­
tervention, internntionnl law and the post-war 
treaties. The policies of the new I.:1uropean gov­
ernments, fasci�m, communism and c:ipitalism, the 
grouping of the Great Powers, the League of Na­
tions and the financial supremacy of the United 
S tates, will be considered ns an approach to a 
world society. Summer, 1031. Professor Hubbell. 
249. The Par East.  4 term hours. 
This is a survey conr ·e. World pol itics, cupitulistic 
enterprises, national istic aspirations, the interests 
and ambitions of the European countries and Amer­
ica there, the cultural background of the peoples 
of the various countries and various Pacific prob­
lems wil l  be considered. India, China, Japan. 
Korea, Siberia and the Philippines will  be the 
countries studied w ith various others connected 
with them. 
Spring term. Professor Hubbell .  
-
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American  Colon ia l  Ins t i tut ions. 4 term hours. 
The idea. of thi course is to introduce students to 
a study of American social and pol itical mstitu­
tions through a study of thei r origin and develop­
ment in .America. r.rhere will be n preliminary 
surYCY of English local gov rnmental and social 
institutions followed hy a somewhat  detailed study 
of the dcvelo1m1ent of the colonial governments of 
Virginia, Ma. sncbu ett , New York and Pennsyl­
yania. English · method. of managing colonial 
uffn irs will be considered with special reference 
to the 1 -avigntion Laws and the commercial devel­
opment of the colonies. Prerequi ite : At least 
eight term hours of American history. 
·winter term. Professor Pray. 
American Social History, 1788-1816. Honor Course. 
4 term hours. 
The student mny select the particular phase of the 
subject which interests h im, making a general 
survey of social conditions of the whole country, 
or studying more intensively l ife and thought in 
that section of the country where h is own interest 
lies. Wide reading nncl n written paper sum­
marizing the results of the term's study are re­
quired. 
Associate Professor Field. 
American I1istor11, 1887-1865. 4 term hours. 
This conr. e covers the 11criocl from the close of 
Jackson's Administration through the Civil War. 
'l'he ha ic topic of tl1e cour e nre as follows : the 
chief a ·pccts of the sla Yery que tion, social, eco­
nomic o ncl pol i ticn l fi nancia 1 problems of the 
period ; territorial expnn!-ion ; the control of na­
t ional affair·  by the western democracy ; the aboli­
tion movement ;  the oppo ition forces for and 
again. t the expansion of slavery ; secession ; the 
Civil War. Pr0reqn isite. : Hi. tory l ;il and 152. 
Each term. Professor Pray, Professor Fager­
strom. 
A me1'ican History, 1865-191.f. 4 term hours. 
At lenst eight term hours of college American 
hi.·to1-y are prerequisite. 
'!'he cour e begins with Reconstruction and the 
nmendments to the constitution immediately fol· 
lowing the ivil War. The period wil l  be covered 
chronologically, considering in some detail the 
great financial problems of the period, including 
the Greenback movement and the F ree Silver 
• 
" . .
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movement. Such tovics as the turi.IT ancl Civil service reform will be st ucl iecl as uni ts, following 
their development from the close of the Civil War to the present. The gre:i t i ncl us trial development of the period wi t h  the  rise of "Trusts" aucl "Big 
Business", the h i  ' tory of pol i tical parlie._, the 
Spnnish-A.mericnu ,var, the Panama Canal, the 
expan ·ion of the in fluence of the United States 
in the Caribbenn Sea, and the events leading to 
the World War  form oti1er tovics of the cour ·e. 
Fall term. Professor Pray.  
255. 'l'h e llistory of Sta tes Rights. Honor Course. 4 term 
hours. 
This course is conducted after the seminar method 
'.rhe first few weeks are taken up  with group work 
on the general problem of States rights, after 
which each student chooses a special topic for in­
vestigation reporting from time to time to the 
group. Each student prepares a thesis on hi' 
topic which is presented to the group. 'l'he topics 
i nvestigated i n  19.26 were : the Kentucky and 
Virginia Resolu tions ; the Opposition of New 
England to the Wnr of 1 12 ; the Development of 
the Doctrine of Judicial Review ; the Doctrine of 
Nullifica tion ; the High t  of Secession. 
· Prerequisites : At lea · t  three terms of American 
h istory. 
Fnll term. Professor Pray. 
256. The Causes of the Civil War. llonor Course. 4 term 
hours. 
This cour e will begin with a review of the politi­
cal eYents during the decade 1850-1860. Each . tu­
dent will choose n special topic such as : the Strug­
gle Over Kunsns ; the Dred Scott Decision ; the 
Lincoln-Douglas Debates, for individual exhaus­
tive study. 
Prerequisites : History l f>l ,  152, 253. 
Spring term. Professor Fugerstrom. 
261 . H isto,·y of American D iplomac11. 4 term hours. 
A general survey of American foreign relation 
from the close of the American Revolution to the 
present time. Tbe fi r t period covers the struggle 
of the new nntion for in ternational recognition as 
an equal member in the family of nations anti in­
cludes the period from 1783 to 1814. The period 
from 1814 to the Civil War mnrks the successful 
stand of the United S tntes ngainst aggressions of 
any European Power against any American State, 
.. 
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the great Expansion :Movement, which will be cmphasizet1 in the course, and the diplomatic diffi­cnltie. due to the lavcry que tion will constitute the chief topics up to 1 61. The Civil War­Europe. 'l'he chief topics since the Civil War are : Relation · with pauish America ; the Spnni h­.American w·ar ; the Pannma Canal construction ; .American e.·pnnsion i n  the Caribbean Sea ; and the events leading to the ,vorld War. Prerequisite, at least eight term hours of college American history. Fnll term. Professor Pray. 
Im m igra t ion a nd A.merica n izat ion. 4 term hours. .A history Of imruigi:ation into the United States with some cousideration of methods of Amelican­ir.ation. 'l'he greater pur t  of the course is taken up wi th the coming of the races to America. The Ji}uropcan and American causes of these migra­tions, the racial traits and past experiences of the people who come and U1eir reactions to Amer­ican environment will be con ·idered. The history of American policy toward immigration will be traced. "Winter term. Professor Pray. 
[Iistorv of the lrest .  4 term hours. The pre. euce of cheap land and an open frontier where people lived under primitive conditions has ')een an important factor in American History. 'l'lli � cour:,:;e wi l l  trace the conquest of the wilder­ne. s nn<l the we.tward march of civilization across the American continent. It will attempt to show t he in tluence of this frontier process upon Amer­ican character and h i. tory. Such problems as westward migration, land owner bip, t ransporta­tion, Indian relations, frontier government and we. tern finance will IJe studied. Not given in 1930-31. 
Jlistory of Social Dct'clopment .  4 term hours. l\.Iany of our mo:--t familiar cu toms and institu­t ion: ha,e had n long and varied historical de·rnlop­ment. 'l'he family, the tribe, the nation, trade, manufacturing, agriculture, labor, slavery,-when ancl how clitl these originate ?  What place has tbe clevelovment  of the tool had in the progre:s of civ­i l iza tion '! What i the meaning of town life in  racial development ?  Such problems a these will he di. ·cussed with a view to a better under tand­iug of our pre ·eut civili zation. Spring term. Profe sor Buell. 
..
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movement. Such topics as the tnliff nncl ci'Vi sen-ice reform wil l  be s lnd iccl a s  units, followin 
1 
their develo1)Jnen t from t he close of the Uivil wai to the present. 'l'hc gn•a t iuclust rial cleYelopn1ent of the periocl with t h e  rise of "'l'rnsts" ancl "Big Business'', the h istory of pol i t ical partie�, the 
Spanish-American YVa r, the Pauama Canal the 
expnm;ion of the in fluence of the United States in the Caribbean Sea, n 11 cl the events lea<ling to the \Yorhl \Var form ot'her to1lics of t he course. �i'all term. Professor Pray. 
2:>5. 'l'h c History of States Rights. Honor Course. 4 tenn 
hours .  
This course is conducted after the i-;eminar method 
'l'he f irst few weeks ni·e taken up  with group work 
on the genera l problem of Stales rights, after 
which each student chooses a i.:;pecial topic for in­
ve tignt ion reporting  from time to t ime to the 
group. Each student prepares a thesis on his 
topic which is presented to the group. 'l'he topics 
investigated in J 0:2G were : the Kentucky nna 
Virginia Hcsolutions ; the Opposi tion of r·ew 
England to the '\Yar  of 1812 ; the Development of 
the Doctrine of ,Judicial Heview ; the Doctrine of 
Nullification ; the IUg-h t  of Secession. 
Prerequisi tes : At  least  tl.lrce terms of American 
h istory. 
Fall term. Professor !'ray. 
25(t '1.'he Ca1tscs of the Cil'il War. Honor Course. 4 term 
hours. 
This cour�e will begin with a review of the politi­
cal events during the decade 18G0·18GO. Bach stu­
dent will  choose n special topic such us : the Strug­
gle Over Kansas ; the Drecl Scott Decision ; the 
Lincoln-Douglas Debates, for individual exhaus­
tive study. 
Prerequisites : History J :>l ,  lf>2, 2:i3. 
Spring term. Professor Fagerstrom. 
261 . History of A merican D iplomacy. 4 term hours. 
A general survey of American foreign relation · 
from the close of the American Hevolu t ion to the 
present time. 'l'he fi rst period covers the struggle 
of the new nnt ion for international recognit ion as 
an equal member in the family of nations anu in­
cl ucles the period from J 7 :i to lSH. The period 
from 1814 to the Civil War marks the succes. ful 
stand of the United Sta tes against aggressions of 
any European Power against any American State, 
--
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the great Expansion Movement, which will be 
cmphasizetl in the cour ··e, nncl the diplomatic diffi­
culties <lue to the sln very question will constitute 
the chief t opics up  to 1 61.  The Civil War­
Europe. The chief topic since the Civil Wur are : 
Relation · with pnnish America ; the Spani h­
.American ,var ; the Pnnama Canal construction ; 
American cxpan ion in the Ca ribbean Sea ; and the 
events lending to the ,vorld "\Yar. Prerequisite, 
at least eight term hour:s of college American 
history. 
Fall term. Professor Pray. 
Im m igra t ion and Americaniza t ion. 4 term hours. 
A history of immigration into the United States 
with some consideration of methods of American­
ization. 'l'lle greater part of the course i s  taken 
up with the coming of the races to America. The 
Ii1uropean and American causes of these migra­
tions, the racial trai ts and past experiences of 
the people who come and their reactions to Amer­
ican environment will be considered. The history 
of American  policy toward immigration will be 
traced. 
Winter term. rrofe ·sor Pray. 
[Iistory of t he West .  4 term hours. 
'rhe pre. ence of cheap land and an open frontier 
where veople l iYed u nder primitive conditions bas 
'>een an important factor in American History. 
'.rhis cou rsc will t race the conquest of the wilder­
ness nn<l the wc:twarcl march of civilization ncross 
the American continent. It will attempt to show 
the intluence of llli� frontier proce s u pou Amer­
ican character u ncl hi .:tory. Suell problems as 
west wn rd migrn tion, land ownership, transporta­
tion, Indian relalious, frontier government and 
western finance will be s tudied. 
Not given in 1030-31 .  
Ilistory of  Social Developmen t .  4 term hou rs. 
1\1:rny of our mo.·t familiar customs and institu­
t ion · han� had n long :mcl varied historical develop­
ment. rn1e family, the  tribe, the nation, t rade, 
manufacturing, agriculture, labor, slavery,-when 
and how dicl these ori�inate ? w·11a t  pince hns the 
<ll>velovment of the tool had in the pro0Te.-s of civ­
il ization '! What i .  the meaning of town l ife in 
racial development ?  ' uch problems as these will 
he discussed with n view to a better under tand­
iug of our pre;';eut <:ivil izntion. 
l.::lpriug term. Profe · ·or Buell . 
-
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281. Materials and Methods in History Teaching. 4 term hours. 
Open only to stuclents having had at least one Year of college history. Designed for teachers of the senior and junior high schools or the upper gram. 
mar grades in h igh schools which do not huve n 
junior high school organization. 'l'he course is re­
quired of nll  stu<lents major!ng or 1.n inoring in his­
tory nncl shoultl be taken 1f possible <luring the 
term previous to that i n  which practice teaching i 
done. Sollle unclcrstnnding of the writing of his­
tory and of variou · schools of h istorical writing . 
acquaintance with the materials used in teaching 
h istory ; ability to organize subject matter in unit 
of study and to evaluate grn1)hic representations of 
historical facts in the form of maps, pictures 
models, diagrams, charts, graphs, posters and. car� 
toous ; n knowledge of various methods of teach­
ing history ; and some acquaintance with pre:ent 
day courses of study i n  the social studies are the 
objectives of the course. 
Each term. Associate Professor E ielcl. 
2$:!. (Formerly 182.) Mcll1oda of Teaching 1/utorv fa lht 
J,atcr 1;1cmcntarv Grades. 4 term hours. 
01)(_•11 only to students 011 the Lnter Elemenwry 
l-:!lm·ntlo11 Ourr1culum. 'fhi,; COlll"l;<' nlms to a1,ply 
iu II dlrPl'I. :tllll prncll<-al 111111mer tho history studied 
In IIl�tnry l:!O 1111!1 :!30 lo the chlltln•n ht tl1e 1'ourth, 
fifth, nnd sixth grades. Mtithods or prcsentaUon 
will ho studied nn!I presented to the children 
througla Ille co-01><•rntlou of tlic crlUc tcnchors of 
the rcs11ecth·e f;rnllcs. History story-telling, 
1lramntiz11tJon of history stories, soclnl llfo of the 
Enro1wn11 J>eoplc�, t•1·011mnk coudltlons 1111d political 
con1lltln11R will h1• .,111dl1•1l with tlll'lr upplh-ntlon to 
un untlcrstnndlng of guropcnn history ns n back• 
�rouud for Amerknu history. '..l'hcsc topics '1\111 In 
turn ho presented to tho children In prnctlcal his­
tory IC'Ssous. Prcrcquhdtcs: History 120 nnd 230. 
Ench term. Professor Prny. 
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THE SOCIAL SCIENOE8 
students who are candidates for a degree may major in  ut1cal science, sociology or economics. Po00urses numbered in t he one hundreds are intended esP(!CiallY for fre ·hmen : they a re not admi t ted to other courses, All cou rses count in  G roup I l l  except 214, 280,· S01, 802, 303, 304, 305, 306, 401 , 402, 403, 404, 4-05, 406, 
407, 408. 
2()(). 
201. 
Sociology 
Sociology 1. Principles of Sooiology. 4 term hours. This cou rse deals wi th  the fundamental facts of human relationship ; and is prerequisite to all other courses in  sociology. Instead of ready-made principles the  aim ls to furnish the techn ique by which the student may discover and formulate sociologica l principles for h imself. Special  empha­sis ls placed on the springs of human action ; the drives and mot ives of ind ividuals and groups ; thf' adjustments and maladjustments that result from the con flict between egoist ic drives and social pres­sure ; suggestion-imitation, leadership, mob, folk­ways, fads and fashions, conventions and customs, inst itu tions, ph ilanthropy, social values, domination and exploita tion, prejudice, malingering, economic motives, cooperat ion, public opinion, propaganda, and morale. Tex tbook, lectures, oral and written recita t ions, discussion, reports. Each term. Professor Thomson. 
Sociology 2. Ptincf ples of Social Orgam.za Uon. 4 term hours. A study of the important laws back of all social organizat ions : An h istorical development of human institut ions ; t he ori gin and ant iquity of man, the general na ture of ancestral man ; the pbysiograpbic factors in social life, climatic selection and stimula­tion, the influences of geographical conditions on the spread of cul ture ; the biological factors of social life, variation and heredity ; i nteraction of individual and group ; the evolution of material culture, ba le elements in  economic life, the rise of modern indus t rial ism ; myth , magic, religion and science ; the evolu t ion of social organizat ion and tntergration, races and cJ.asses, trlballsm. feudalism, nationalism, and internationalism. Textbook, lectures, field tripe, reports. Wblter and spring terms. Professor Thomson. 
----
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�02. S0ciolou11 3. Social I'a tll olog11. 4 term houri;:;. 
Th� case method is followed in studying .socinl mai. ndJustmcn ts : Ex tent. nnture, and causation of such important  problC'ms ns clC'sertion und non. support, child ren without parental cnrc, the i llegitt. mate fami ly, homeless men, prosti tution, t he uuact. ju tmeuts of old age, poverty, i rregular work, b�si­ness deprcs.·ions, women in industry, child labor 
industrial ncci�len t s, disast e1:s, IJroken health, th� 
crippled and cl lsal>led , the blmcl nn<.l deaf, nervous 
and mental cl iscases, mental clcficiency, alcoholi Ill 
and d rug ncldiction ; the remaking of per:onulity 
ocial  reorganizat ion, nncl the building up of per'. 
sonnl and social morale. Mm�t he vrececlecl by 
Social SciC'uce 200. 
Textbook, lectures, discussion, field hips, reports. 
Fall term. Professor Thomson. 
203. Socnology 4. Problems of Ch ild Welfare. 4 term 
hours. 
Reviews the vuriou aspects of the child welfare 
movement deal ing with  the conscrrn tion of life 
health nucl physique, t raining nnd education, cbild 
labor, j uvenile delinquency, and l)rohlems of depend­
ent children ; discusses the orgeanizecl efforts ngninst 
ickuess and death  during t he fi rst year of life 
ngninst prevenlable diseases, against physical de� 
fects, against inadequate piny faci lities, against too 
early entry into inclu "try, against violence, neglect 
nnd expo:ure, and again t other condit ions making 
for the child's insecurity and clel inquency. Must 
be preceded by Social Science 200. 
'l"extbook, lecture. , cli:cussion, Held trips, reports. 
Fall and spring terms. Professor Thomson. 
204. Sociolo{Jy 5. Marriage and  the Fam ily Rela t ionship. 
4 term hours. 
Bnsi of the family in  biology, psychology, eco­
nomic , law, rel igion, and convention ; historical 
development of the monogamous marriage ; the 
igniflcance of the family to society in disciplining 
ancl social izing the individual a11 <1 in fixing his 
major att i tu<les whi ch determine his socia l  adjust­
ments ; development of kinship nncl marriage forms ; 
contemporary problems such n: divorce, eugenics, 
socia l  hygiene, feminism, birth control, nncl com­
panionnte marriage. Must l.>e prec ded by Social 
Science 200. 
1.'extbook, lectu res, assigned readings, discu. slon, 
report., . 
Fal l  and spring terms. Professor Thomson. 
I! 
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205. Sociology 6. Socia l Progress. 4 term hours. A survey of the theories and criteria of progress ; 
critical review of the various nttemvts to set up 
the necessary conditions of human improvement 
nnd a<lnrnce; the populntion basis, geographical 
and cultural stratification, race contacts, amalga­
mation and entegrntion, recapitulation ; social 
crnftsman�hip ; civilization, cultivation, socializa­
tion; agents of cliffusion, communication, migration, 
revolution; lea<.lership nnd ascendency ; stagnation 
and retrogression ; social sterot,rpes ; guidance of 
social change ; some goals of effort. Must be pre­
ceded by Social Science 200 and 201 . 
206. 
'rextbook, lectures, cliscussion, reports. 
Winter term. Professor Thomson. 
Sociolog11 1. Crim inology. 4 term hours. 
A study of crime us a social problem : The history 
and theory of punishment; modern penal institu­
tions such as capital punishment, the prison system, 
prison In hor, prison adminstrntion, jails, work­
houses, and house, of correction, juvenile reforma­
tories, women's reformatories, the parole and in­
determinate sentence ; the machinery of justice in­
cludin� t he police, the courts, pardons, and proba­
tion ; n constructive program of treatment and 
prevention. Field trips to various penal institu­
tions are nn essential part of this course. Must be 
preceded by Social Science 200 nn<l preferably 
also 202. 
Texthook, lectures, discussion, reports. 
Winter term. Professor Thomson. 
207. Sociology 8. 'l'he His tory of Socia l 'l'houuht. Honor 
Course. 4 term hours. 
A survey nn<l discus!--ion of the important contribu­
tions to sociology made by such thinkers ns Plato, 
Aristotle, the Hebrew Prophets, the Early Christ­
ians, l\Ialthus, Darwin, Comte, Buckle, Adam Smith, 
Herbert Spencer, and the contemporary sociologists 
in connection with the so-called schools of sociology 
such as the mechanistic school, the geographical 
. chool, t he bio-org-unic school, the demographic 
school, the psychological school, and the psycho­
sociologicn l school. Open only to those who have 
hnd at least two courses in Sociology. 
Honor Course for specially qualified students who 
have taken n third course in sociology or one 1n 
philosophy. 
Spring term. Professor Thomson. 
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20 . Sociologll 9. Sociologica l basis of Eth ics. Honor cour�e. 4 t erm hours. 
Considers critica lly to what extent the fncts of 
mau·s social l ife can he mn.de the sou re ' and basis 
of olution · for the theoret ical and practical problems in our contemvorary morality. I t con­
siders . uch matters as the natura l  science view of 
life ; some of Oic ndvantnges and implica tions of 
·uch a view ; the relation of human nnd institu-
t ional nature to morality ; social nn<.l individual 
will, social nnd i ndividual values ; the new con­
e ption of freedom ; i ntelligible imvernlives ; the 
rnt ionul good. Must be preceded by at lcnst two 
cour,es in sociology. 
Honor Course for specially qualified students who 
hnve taken a third course in sociology or one in 
philosophy. 
Winter term. Professor Thomson. 
209. Sociology 10. Methods in Sociologica l Resea.,·oh. 
4 term hours. 
Den ls with social sta t istics aud the making of 
social science studies ; the scient i fic a tt itude, social 
nctivit ie", condit ion ing factorf-1, variation, analysis, 
source · of data,  standards of measu rement, samp­
ling, source material, schedules, grouping, tabu­
lation. use of scales, graphic presentation, position 
and counting averages, rntio and i ndex numbers, 
variation of i tems in series, probabil i ty und error, 
correlation. Au es ·eutial part of the course i s  an 
actual ocia l  project curried on according to the 
principle set forth and making practical use of 
the methods of social stnti:t ics. Open only to 
tho. e who have bad n t  least two courses in 
sociology and also preferably Mathematics 401. 
Fall term. Professor 'l"homson. 
210. Rura l  Sociology. 4 term hours. 
The social situation in  rura l  Americo. is  much more 
complex than iu pioueer times. Specialization i n  
fa rming, the  consol ida ted school, the community 
church, farm economic und social orgnnizntions, 
the effect of good roucl�. automotive power, scien­
t i fic methods, nncl i n ternational trncle make rural 
social l ife n subject of gripping in terest. Text­
book, flelcl work, nnd reading . 
Spring term. Profe · or Pittman. 
"' 
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Political Science 
Politica l Science. 4 term hours. 
This course presupposes h igh school courses in  
American h istory nnd government.  The elements 
of pol it ical science, certain present questions i n  
government nnd  some specially difficult poin ts in 
our own government are studied. The course aims 
.to prepare students for good citizenship and to aid 
them i n  their future work i n  training young 
citizen�. 
Each term. Professor Putnam. 
( Formerly 213. ) State and Local Government. 4 
term hours. 
A study of state and local government with special 
attention given to Michigan.  The course should 
be of service to teachers in  junior  high schools. 
A tex tbook is used but t ime will be given to cur­
ren t  problems, nnd students encouraged to form 
their own judgments on proposed changes. 
Winter term. Professor Putnam. 
Compara t i i:c Government. 4 term hours. 
Special study is made of the English, German and 
French government�. also of some of the new con­
stit utions in Europe. Social Science 1 10  should 
precede this course. 
Spring term. Professor Putnam. 
In tern a t ional  Rela t ions  . .  4 term hours. 
This course will take up a study of the rela tions 
of governments to each other ; the cha racter 
and growing i mportance of such relations, eco­
nomic and social as well as poli t ical ; the develop­
men t  of n body of international law to guide 
governments and their nationals in  dealings with 
ench other in peace and war ; attempts at interna­
tional organi:.mtion, and efforts to secure better 
feeling between ci tizens of different countries as 
well ns between governments ; the organization of 
our own government for carrying on its foreign 
relations. 
Textbook nnd reference reading. 
Winter tenn . Professor Putnam. 
Communit11 Cit: ic.�. 4 term hours. 
This course is for the benefit. primnrily, of those 
teachers who expect to teach community civics, 
problems of democracy, or who have been teach-
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iug the subjed and who wish to enter into a larger considernlion of the material for the course. A. modern tc.·t on comm1111ity civics will l>e u ed as n basL for the work with e. ·p 'ciul a:;;signments on nnious topics for the purpose of i uvestigation nud report. It is in tended to make this course especially practical in i t.· application to actual cla �room worl-:. 
2 1 5. Open Problems in  Poli t ical Science. Honor Course. 4 term hours. 1.'his course will consist of open questions such as . proportional represcuta tion ; the short !.>allot : primaries ; commission-manager plan in cities and counties. 'J'he st udents  will find material, secure facts and judge t heories. Prerequh;it : At least three terms of pol i tical science. Spriug term. Professor Putnam. 
21G. Jf zrn ici])a l Government. 4 term hours. A study of the deYelopmeut of municipal organ­izntiou ; the pre:cut forms of city government ; the problems of self-government and of the relation to the tnte ; the multivlication of municipal func­tions involYing the expenditure of immense sums of money, nncl determining the wcll-oeing of the peovle. Pr requisi te : Socinl ' cience 110. �pring noel sunuuer term . Professor Putnam. 
�17. Poli t ical 'l'hcorics. 4 term hours . .A study of the views of some of the grent writer on Poli tical Philo ·ophy. An a ttempt to understand what men haYc thought of the stnte during the pa · t, it nature an<l function , with nn application of former poli tical thought to the problems of today. J!'nll  term. Profe.·sor Putnam. 
Economics 
220. Elements of Economics 1 .  4 term hours. 'l'be course opens with a brief de cription of the bi ·torical development of moclcrn industrial soci­ety. Co1l.'iclera tion is tllen given to certain eco­nomic princi1>lcs, as laws of consumption, goods, uti l itie:, autl wealth. 'l'heu follows a survey of the mechanisms of wealth production, forms of bm;it1e.·s organizntio:n, corporate securities, com­b ina t ion · ,  n u cl the at tempt. l.>y the government to check monopoly. Each term. Profe or Juchboff and Assi ·tnnt Pro­fessor Guenther. 
• 
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Elements of Econo,nics 2. 4 term hours. 
1rbi s is a continuation of Social Science 220. The course opens with the consideration of the problems of exchange : market. , credit, money and banking, in ternntional trade and foreign ex­change, bu ines cycles, transportation, and the nll important subject of value nnd price. Then follows a study of the fundamental principles un­derlying the distribution of wealth among the factors of production, empha izing the explanation of rent, interest, wages and profits. The course concludes with a brief study of public finance. Prerequisite : Social Science 220. Each term. Professor Juchhoff and Assistant Pro­fessor Guenther. 
Money a n d  Ba n king. 4 term hours. This course att mpts an analysis of banking theory and organization. In so doing it wi l l  seek to emphasize le. s the internal organization of the bnnk i tsel C than i ts business aspect, as viewed from the outside. Special consideration is given to the f inancing of the individual enterprise, and the problems which mu. t be faced by the bu iness man in connect ion with the banking ide of his opera­tions. Pn rticula r  a ttention will be given to the Federal Reserve Sy:;;tem. Prerequi. it 'S : Social Science 220 and 221 .  Spring term. Professor Juchhofl'. 
La bor Problems. 4 term hours. In this cour. e an attempt is made to reach an understanding of the problems of labor and of the effort macle to ol ve the problelll.!:. The cour e will open with a study of the structure of organ­ized labor with s1)ecial reference to the American Federation of Labor. l\!uch time ·will  be devoted to gaining an under.·tandiug of the a ims of labor, followed by an explanation of the weapons used in indu. · t 1ial con flict both by capital and labor, �uch ns the strike, the boycott, the closed shop and the blacklist. The course will  conclude with n study of the variou ' remedies proposed, and of the extent to which they appear to be succeeding. Prereqni  ·i tcs : Socia l , 'dcnce 220 and 221 .  Spring term. Profc� o r  Jucbhoff and Assistant Profe sor Guenther. 
221. Problems of Professional Grnups. 4 term hours. A critical examination of the objective , method. , and policies of Teachers' Association with a view to determine, among other things, why some Teach-
!i 
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ers Aaaoclatlons are weak and others rela 
atrong and ln1lnent1al. Oomparlaona will be 
with Bar Aaaoclatlons, lledical A8aoclati011& «' 
other functional  groupa wboae problems and IIOU. 
wU1 also be 1111m!7ed. The coune la eapecl.ity � 
atped tor omeers and members of 'l'eacbera' .Ai 
aoelatlona and tor Pre-Hedical, Pre-Law and � 
Pre-Profeaslonal student& 
Bummer term, 1881. Aaalatant Profeuor G� 
ther. 
2'nlMJMH1allOlt. 4 term hours. 
Thls C0\11'8e attempts to acquaint the student •; 
the problems ot the railroad lnduatr, In tbe u�r 
States. In ao dolq comdderatlon la given to � atud7 of the American railroad ayatem,
il
e 
road aervlee, the railroads and the public, 
bal)y the rallroada encl the state. 'l'he prob 
ot the induatry are analyzecl and the 
poUcletl of the government examined, with 11P8C1if. 
8Qlphuta OD the lllech-Oummlnp Act, and 
-
� 
�� ::i.:i:c.::
i
:o «:n:a;r� 
Wbiter t.erm. Profeaor .Juebhd. 
Hfa,O,,  of BOOMfllfo !'lotlgAt. Honor Ooune. 4 tAllllt 
hours. 
'l'be object of this C01l1'll8 la two-tote! : Int, t!(r 
acquaint the student with the hlator, ot econoadii­
doctrble; and aeccmd, the wr1tlDga of the �. 
authorltlee In the flelcl. The course opeu .., 
a brJef review of economic tboullat befol 
aolence of economlca u upoUDClecl b7 the 
"4 meclteval thlnkera. Carefa1 comdderatlo11 
ill'tP to the evolution of ecollomlca aa a 
wSfh '1*la1 atteatiOD to t:J;ae WlJ'llolabt. 
$m1tJi. Blc&rde, and lohD Stuart )mJ. 'l'he 
win C01'$14e with a CODlllderatiOD of the 
� SchCIQl 8114 tbe denlopment of eeonomlc 
bl the latter part of th• n1neqept1i eentm)', 
�t 1'JJ1 be UP8(lte4 to pneent a term � � SOC!'lal BcleQ08 220. m. and � 
� .,,. lit �Cl. ·.�tt 
Sprtna -- Piofllllot ,T1lCJlhoff. 
229. 
230. 
2 o. 
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growth of industrial centers and the decline of the 
number of people engaged in  agricultural pur uit , 
and the resulting effect on rural l ife are also con­
sidered. Opportunity is given the student to 
present facts and tatistics obtained from the U. S. 
Census, in the variou graph ic form . This course 
roust precede Social Science 230. 
Fall and winter terms. Assi tant Professor Loe­
sell .  
Pu blic Fin a n ce a nd 'I'a:ra t ion. 4 term hours. 
.Attention i given in this course to the nsmg 
volume of goYernmental expenditures, the nature 
of these expenditures, and the economic and social 
signi ficance of goYermnent activities. Attention 
is given to the problem of the ul timate incidence of 
taxation . 
Fall term. Profe sor Juchhoff'. 
Rural Economics. 4 term hours. 
This cour e is  a continuation of Socinl Scicuce 22 
In thi · course the magnitude of .. \merican agri­
culture from the standpoint of capital inYestcd 
and acres inYolvccl, farm values, farm tenure, 
value of crops and l iYc:tock products, co-oper­
atives, farm coll',c.nienccs, corporation funning and 
busine s analysis of farms will  be considered. 
Spring term. Assistant Professor Loesell .  
Social Science for Primary Teachers. 4 term hours. 
This cour ·e super�edes History 280. Required of 
the tuclents on the Early Elementary Education 
curriculum. �fay be taken in the third term of 
the fre hman year.  
l\1nterial for this course is selected with a view to 
i ts Yalue for teachers of primary grades. Emphasis 
is laicl on the social, economic, and political factors 
most important in shaping the present day environ­
ment of young children or in helping teachers to 
interpret that environment. An illustration l ies 
in the contrast between the conditions of primitive 
and of pioneer time:,; and the conditions prevailing 
now a· u re ult of the indu trial revolution. 
Each term. Profe or Buell, Associate Professor 
Field. 
-� -
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Busint'ss Administrat ion 
The couri;;es in nccountancy, covering two full years' work are designed to meet the needs .of three distinct groups of persons, i. c . ,  ( 1 )  those who desire n knowledge of account­ancy for cultural purposes, ( 2 )  persons who need u know1. edge of the subject us u n  a id in the management of n prirnte or public bu iness, ( 3 )  those who expect to teach accountancy in the junior colleges and other institutions in the state. The course as outlined is believed to offer th� necessary train ing for t hose who desire to tuke the Michigan C. P. A. exnminntion. The Walton system of instruction is  used throughout the entire course. The cost of texts und all necessary labora­tory material in accountancy is estimated nt about ten dollars a term. The following courses are elective�. 
301 . Elementa1il Accounting. 4 term hours. This course, which is  a requisite to the more ad­vanced courses, ls  planned to give to the student without previous knowledge of the subject a thor­ough knowledge of the more important principles of accountancy as applied to mercantile and similar businesses concluded under the single proprietor and partnership forms of organizntion. Fall term. Profes or Jucbhoff and assistant. 
302. Corpo1·ati-on Acoounting. 4 term hours. The work of this term is devotecl largely to the accounting problems peculiar to the corporate form of organization. Special nttcntion will be given to the preparation of the more complex types of operating statements nncl balance sheets. Winter term. Professor Juchhotl' nnd assistant. 
303. A dvanoecl Account ing. 4 term hours. This course will consider the special problems to be found in  connection with intercorporate relations, hold ing companies, mergers, consol idntlons, etc. Spring term. Professor Juchbotl' nncl nssistnnt. 
401 . Industriai Accounting. 4 term hours. In this course the student will be given an intro­duction to the principles nnd methods of cost ac­counting, with special emphasis upon the nutom<>­bile and other prominent Michigan industries. Fall term. Professor Juchhotr and assistant. 
402. 
403. 
304. 
305. 
306. 
404. 
405. 
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Specia lized, Accomiting. 4 term hours. The work of this term will cover the accounting methods of a number of representative industries, such as public utilities, municipalities, banks, in­surance companies, etc. Winter term. Professor Juchhoff and assistant. 
Accounting Problems and, Auditing. 4 term hours. Throuo-hout this term the student will be expected to work out a series of problems selected from busi­ness cases. Spring term. Professor Juchhoff and assistant. 
Com1ncrcial Law A. 4 term hours. 'l"'his is the first term of a year's work in commer­cial law nnd includes elementary law, contracts, agency, per onnl property and bailments. The method of instruction employed is a combination of text and case book. Fall term. Professor Juchhoff and assistant. 
Commercial Law B. 4 term hours.  The topics considered this term will include the ln w of real property and mortgages, partnership, and corporations. Winter term. Professor Juchhoff and assistant. 
Commercial Law 0. 4 term hours. Among the topics studied this term will be the law of negotiable instruments, principal and surety, bankruptcy, insurance, and income taxes. Spring term. Professor Juchhoff and assistant. 
Business Finance. 4 term hours. A study of tbe methods of financing of business enterprises, with particular reference to the finan­cial problems of the medium sized business and corporation. The course will include such topics as : The analysis of financial statements ; financial and operating ratios nnd their significance, the in,·trmnents of finance, such as stocks, bonds, etc. ; the function of the promoter ; underwriting and syncl ica te management, etc. Ji'ull term. Professor Jucbboff nnd assistant. 
Investments. 4 te·rm hour . '£his is a problem course in the analysis of i nvest­ment securities. 'l'be case method will be em­ployed throughout and the student will be required to analyze current security issues. Spring term. Profe sor Lyman. 
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101 .  • Elemen t a ry Pood StudJJ. 4 term hours. 
183 
Hccitation nnd laboratory one single nnd three 
double periods per week. '!'h is course i de igned 
for those st uclcnts who hnve not had food courses 
in high . chool . The principles of cookery, their 
application and an  elementary study of the com­
position of foods nre emphasized. 
Fnl l  term. Profe sor Ell iott. 
102. Food Study. 4 term hours. 
Recitation and laboratory one single and three 
double periods per week. 
The com·se deals with the principles and technique 
involved in foo<l preparation and selection, and 
with the study of the compo. it ion of foods. 
Prercqui i tes : Home Economics 101 ; Chemistry 
10J a.  
Fall and winter terms. Professor Elliott . 
103. Foo d  Bconom ics and Mea l Service. 4 term hours. 
Recitation and laboratory four double periods per 
week. Planning, preparing and serving of meals 
at a definite cost in relation to nutritive value, 
money nnd time expended, and equipment m:;ed. 
Study nud practice of different forms of table 
. ervice as applied to different types of meals nnd 
occasions. 
Prerequisi te : Home Economics 102. 
Winter and spring terms. Professor Elliott. 
• s tudents in  Foods and Cookery courses are required to 
wenr nn all  oYer white apron. This should be purchased 
under the supervision of the department. Approximate 
cost, $1.85. 
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151. Clot hing. 4 term hours. 
Recitation and laboratory four double periods Per 
week. 'l'he npplicntion of hand nnd machine sew. 
ing to practical prohlcms. Selection of materials 
according to thei r suitability and economic value . 
n consideration of the essentials of a girl's ward� 
robe nnd dress accessories. Garments constructed 
confined to cotton materials. Textile study ot 
cotton. lf'or students who hnve not had n cloth­
ing course in high school. 
Winter term. Associate Professor Kelly. 
1 52. Clothing Construct ion. 4 term hours. 
Recitation and laboratory four double periods per 
week. This course n ims to create a feeling for 
well chosen garments. Garment construction and 
techn ique of dressmaking emphasized. Problems 
confined to wa ·bable materials. 
Prerequisite : Home Economics 151 or i ts equiva­
lent. 
Spring nnu summer terms. Associate Professor 
Kelly. 
204. Nutrition and Health. 4 term hours. 
Formerly Home Economics 104. 
This course is planned for Physical Education and 
non-specializing students who wish to learn the 
general underlying facts of nutrition and their 
application to everyday life. Individual food re­
quirements are considered. An intensive study is 
made of the nutrition of children \Yith special at­
tention to the malnourished child. Methods and 
suggestions a re given for presenting nutrition to 
school children. 
Fall, winter, spring and summer terms. 
Associate Professors Bauch and Raffington. 
201 . Nutrition. 4 term hours. 
Recitation and laboratory two double and two 
single periods per week. 
The nutritive values of foods and the nutritive 
needs of different nge individuals are considered. 
'l'rnining is given in planning balanced and ade­
quate meals ; time is devoted to studying, planning 
and preparing diets for the special cases requiring 
care in the home. Open-air  dining room used as 
laboratory for part of the work. 
Prerequisites : llome Economics 103 ; Chemistry 
221. 
Winter term. Associate Professor Rafflngton. 
202. 
251 . 
253. 
254. 
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Honie Nursing and  Child Oare. 4 term hours. 
Recitation and laboratory four single periods per 
week. This com"'e aim to teach the principles 
of home nnc1 community control of disease ; first 
nicl nnd care of the ick and convalescent in the 
home; and problems of maternity and infancy. 
A study will be made of the care, development 
nnd habits of the pre- chool child. 
Fnll, winter, pring ancl summer terms. Miss Supe. 
Business Olotlt ing. 4 term hours. 
Hecitation and laboratory four double periods per 
week. A con iderntion of clothing be ·t suited to 
the needs of men and women in bu. iness ; com­
parison of tailored, ready-to-wear and home made 
garments. Iemphasis placed on tailored finishes, 
renovating ancl remodeling ; study of wool and 
silk. 
Prerequisite : Home FJconomics 1G2. 
l!�an and ummer terms. 
Associate Profes or Kelly. 
Special Problems in A dvanced Cloth ing. 4 term 
hours. 
Recitation and laboratory four double periods per 
week. This course aims to develop a knowledge 
and avpreciation of good cle:ign in dre:s; to develop 
judgment in the election of infants', childrens' 
and adults' clothing ,vith reference to their suit­
ability nnd becomingness. Special attention is given 
to dress designing and to the use of hand decor­
ation, also to the use of costume details for social 
life. Prerequisite : Home Economics 251. 
Fall term. Associate Professor Kelly. 
llome Economics for Non-Specializing Students. 4 
term hours. 
This course is composed of three units wbicb deal 
with food, clothing ancl the home. Attention is 
given to the value, selection and serving of food; 
the selection and care of clothin� ; personal groom­
ing ; planning, care and furnishing of the home ; 
budgeting of the per.-onal and tile family incomes ; 
and family relation._hips within the home. 
Fall, winter, spring and summer terms. 
Associate Profes or Bauch . 
Clothing Selecti-on and Apprecia tion. 4 term hours. 
Formerly Home Economics 153. 
The purpose of this course is to give students 
of any department a practical understanding of 
the use of line, color and fabric as applied to 
A 
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dres�. It aims to help them select their personal wardrobes according to their individual types and to create a feeling for well chosen garments. ' Con­sideration is given to the clothing hygiene, and to costume eti11uette. Fall, winter and summer terms. Associate Profes. ors Bauch and Kelly. 
301. Marketing. 4 term hours. Recitation nnd laboratory two single and two <lou. ble periods per week. The aim of this course is to assist the foocl pur. chaser to do more intelligent buying. �: Hudy 1$ made of the h istory and source of foods. Attention is given to types of markets available, comparing variety, prices, qual i t ies and quantities of their products and the factors influencing in each case. Open to students interested i n  this topic. Fall term. Associate  Professor Bauch. 
302. Lunchroom Management an<l Demonstrat ion Cookc1·y. 4 term hours. Prerequisite : Home Economics 201. 'l'h is course consists of two units. In one a study is made of the prol>lems involved in the equipping and the managing of n school lunchroom. Practice is also given in the hanclling of different types of school or comm,mity social functions. ':rhe second unit  includes pract ica l demonstrations and discus­sions given J,y each member of the class. Winter term. Ai;;sociate Professor Bnuch and As­sistant Professor Kiddoo. 
303. llousewif<wy and Househol<l Managemen t .  4 term hours. Rccitatiou and lal>orn tory three double and one single periods per week. A stucly of the household l>udget ; the equipment of the house and its cure ; laundry prol>lems ; and principles underlying the successful management of a home. Prncticnl work in cleaning, renovating and repairing is done in the !Dllen Richards House. Spring term. Professor Elliott. 
351. Tcxtilc.'I. 4 term hours. Recitation and Inborn tory four double periods per week. A study of textile fibers, their source, pro­duction, characteristics, identification and uses ; the evolution of industrial processes involved in 
371. 
401. 
471 . 
474. 
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the manufacture of standard materials to train 
judgmen t  as consumers. Special emphasis on 
:,:;tarnlard sizes and qunli lies of household linens. 
Prerequisites : Home Economics 231 nod Chem­
istry 241 .  
Spring and summer terms. Associate Professor 
Kelly. 
Jf ethods of '1.'eachinu Jf onie Economics. 4 term hou rs. 
Consideration of the aims of home economics 
courses ; principles u nderlying the selection and 
organization of subject matter ; observation and 
di cussion of work done in  various school systems ; 
the construction and use of illustrative material ; 
planning of lessons and courses of study. 
Prerequisites : Home Economics 201 and 252. 
Spring term. Associate Professor Bauch. 
Jlome M a nagemen t.  4 term hours. 
'.rhe students liYe in the El len Richa rds House and 
apply their knowledge to the homemaker's re­
sponsibiliti es ; the social  activities of the home ; 
distribution of the income ; household accounts ; 
scheduling and. dispatching work in meal prepara­
tion ; care of the house and equipment. 
Prerequisites : Home Economics 201 and 303, 
Fine A rts 206. 
:F'all ,  winter, spring and summer terms. Associate 
Professor Raffington. 
Teach ing Home Econom ics. 4 term hours. 
Each student teaches home economics in grades 
and high school for two terms. This work is ao­
companied by group discus ion meetings of the 
practice teachers, personal conferences with in­
structor in  cha rge. li'u rther observation work and 
wri t ing Ie�son plans is also part of the course. 
Fall, winter and spring terms. Associate Professor 
l\Iyers. 
Home Econom ics Survey. 4 term hours. 
Four single period� · per week. G rowth and de­
velopment of the home economics movement 
including Smith-Hughes legislation ; book and 
periodic li terature on home economics ; laboratory 
arrangement and equipment ; unit  courses of study. 
This course gives opportunities for the student to 
collect and organize material on phases of indi­
vidual interest. 
Winter term. Associate Professor Bauch. 
• 
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
PROFESSOR GEX>: A. WILLOUGHBY 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ALICE I . BOARDMAN 
ASSOCIATE PROJtESSOR l\IARY E.  HATTON 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR BELLE MORRISON 
For required Indu�trinl Arts Curricu lum, see page 9 . 
Laboratory hour required with each subject. 
101. Elemen.tary Woodwork and Shop Sketching. 4 term 
hours. 
It  is the aim in this course to teach the elementary 
principles of woodwork correlated w ith shop 
sketching. The course includes the development 
and construction of projects which form a founda­
tion for teaching. 
202. Woodwork. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisite : Industrial Arts 101. 
Problems involving duplicating of parts, broad 
surface planing, j oints and wood fastenings. 
These principles a re worked out i n  practical 
projects which will be of interest to boys. Discus­
sions on subjects rela ted to woodwork, as compari­
son and treatment of dUferent woods, care and con­
struction of tools. Formerly 102. 
303. Advanoed Benchwork. 4 term hours. 
This is a course similar to 202 but covering more 
advanced projects and material not included in 
preceding courses. Finishing is emphasized in this 
course. Formerly 103 
204. General Woodwork. 4 term hours. 
It is the aim in this course to acquaint  students 
with the different b ranches of the woodworking 
industry and to give them some experience in each. 
It covers a broad range of activities including 
benchwork, elements of patternmaking, elements 
of cabinet-making, elements of carpentry, wood­
turning and some mill work. Formerly 101. 
305. Advanced General Woodshop. 4 term hours. 
This is a continuation of 204. Formerly 105. 
-
306. 
112. 
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Furniture and, Cabinet Oonstru,ction. 4 term hours. In thi course n piece of furniture i de igned, con tructcd nncl suitably fini heel . Some a ttention i given to the hL tory and development of furniture. Formerly 106. 
Simple or Household Mechanics. 4 term hours. Thi cour e is general in nature covering numerou project and job which i nvolve proce e and the appl ication of information mo t valuable to one in hi home or business urrouncl ing�. Element of . heet-metal, bench ruetnl, plumbin"', electrical and general work n re i ncluded. Thi illu trates teach­ing in a small general shop. 
113. Elementary Practical Electricity. 4 term hour . This course is elementary i n  nature covering in detail the fundamentals underlying common applica­tion of electricity, electrical repair  and main­tenance, tlle con truction of imple electrical de­vices and simple wiring. The teaching of the work a a part of inclu trial art is emphasized. 
214. Practicai Electricity. 4 term hours. Prercqui He : Indu trial Art 113. Thi is an advanced cour. e intended for tho e e pe­cially intere ·ted in practical electricity and tho e who intend to teach electrical work as a part of general shop or as a special subject. It covers wiring, con truction of devices, and con iderable material on the con truction and repair of motors ancl generator . Formerly 1 14. 
115. Elenicn tary General Metalwork. 4 term hours. I t  i the aim i n  thi cour. ·e to acquaint students with the more imple branche of metalwork in­cluding heet-metnl, bench metal, simple forging nncl metal en ·ting. In connection with the shop work information is given relative to the charac­teristic and u e of various metals nnd their manufacture. 
216. General Metalwork. 4 term hours. Prerequisite : Industrial Arts 115. This i' a continuation of cour. e 115  covering more advanced work and the u. e of more metalworking equipment. Formerly 1 16. 
• • • • • • 
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317. Machine Shop. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisite : I ndustrial Arts 1 15. 
This is a general course in machine-shop practice including lathe, milling machine nnd shaper 0 
erution nncl the construction of machine-shop Pro). 
ects which mny be used as n basis in  instruction in elementary machine-shop courses. Formerly 107. 
218. Practical Mechanics. 4 term hours. 
The content of this course is somewhat similar to that i n  simple mechanics but the material is more advanced and of such a nature thnt i t  will form a 
basis for the teaching of general mechanics or farm mechanics. Formerly 1 17. 
127. Genera l Al echanical Drawing. 4 term hours. 
This is n general course covering the elements of 
mechanical drawing i ncluding working drawings, 
lettering, isometric drawing and developments, with 
special emphasis on content which will serve as a 
basis i n  teaching and understanding plans and 
blueprints. 
1 28. Architectura l Drawi,ng. 4 term hours. 
An elementary course which deals with the draw. 
i ng of plans and some details of construction. 
Emphasis is placed on the rending and making of 
good plans. Some work is given on elevations. 
129. Industrial A t·ts Design. 4 term hours. 
The purpose of this course is to present elements 
of de ign and color combinations which are neces­
sary in the development and finishing of projects 
constructed i n  industrial arts classes. 
230. Machine Drawing. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisite : Industrial Arts 1 27. 
This course deals with the drawing of machine 
parts and such information as sizes of bolts, kinds 
of threads, and other standards. Sketching, trac­
ing and blueprinting form nn important  part of 
the course. Formerly 130. 
331 . Advanced Drafting. 4 term hours. 
This is an advanced general course for those espe­
cially interested in drafting and those desiring to 
prepare to teuch mechanical drawing as a special 
subject. Formerly 131.  
------
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To11 Making. 4 term hours. 
This course a ims to meet the needs of teachers· i n  
kindergarten and  primary departments, rural and 
un�rndrd schools, and those in  charge of excep­
tional children. 
l\Inuy of the problems considered would be helpful 
to leaders of campti re and social groups. Special 
stress is lnicl upon the designing, making and fin­
ishing of toys. 
Arts and Crafts. 4 term hours. 
The chief aim in  this course is to enrich general 
education through activities which are interesting 
nnd '\'aluable. The course covers material i n  book­
binding, basketry, and other forms of work which 
involve processes and informat ion valuable to tho. e 
who expect to tench elementary work, special 
classes or summer camp activities. 
Industrial 1frts fo1· Elenicnta1-y Oracles. 4 term hours. 
This course is planned primarily for teachers of 
the elementary grades and for those specializing 
in li'ine and Intlust ria l Arts. It deals with the 
changes made by man in  the forms of materials 
which provide food, u tensils, text i les and cloth­
ing. Present day industrial processes as well as 
their historical development will be "mphasized. 
Construction work will be considered as an art 
expression ancl will be adapted to the different 
grades. Formerly 153. 
Fine Arts 101 and 102 nre desired as prerequisites. 
Industria l Arts for Elementary Gmdes. 4 term hours. 
The materials, processes, condi tions of production, 
and the purchase and use of the products of the 
industries provicling shelter nnd furnishings, 
records and tools and machines will be studied. 
'l''he course invoh·es some advance in technique 
and many of the problems a re especially adapted 
to the intermediate grades. Formerly 154. 
11lt1·odu.ct ion, t o  Industrial Arts. 4 term hours. 
The chief aim in this course is to give students a 
clear conception of industrial arts work in i ts vari­
ous phases and the part i t  plays in  the general 
scheme of education so they mny proceed with their 
work more intelligently. Discussions are held on 
the work now being given in various school systems 
nncl possible future developments. The duties of 
industrial arts teachers are considered ancl discus­
sions are held on i,;ome of the practical problems 
confronting the industrial arts teacher. 
-
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361 . Content, Organizat ion and  Supervision. 4 term hours 
Thi course covers in detuil the content of cour � · 
i n  inclu trial arts, organization of material plan. ning industrial arts shops, selecting cquipme�t nnd duties of uperd ors. Formerly lGl. 
• 
362. The General Shop. 4 term hour . 
Thi is a clas ·-room course covering the underlying 
principles, the developmrnt nncl the problem of 
the organization known n "general shop." I t i a 
practical cour:;;e for tho e desiring to teach or 
supervise general shop work. Formerly 1 G2. 
301. Metal Work <rnd Jewelry. 4 term hours. 
Copper, bra ·s nnd silver will be used in this 
cour ·e. The setting of stones, saw-piercing, re­
pou �. e, enameling, casting, soldering, and finish­
ing proce ses wi l l  be taught. Useful articles of 
copper and bras as well ns rings, brooches, chains 
pendant will  be made. Cost of silver and stone� 
must be met by the , tudent. Formerly 201. 
Jt"'ine Arts 203 ( Design ) or i ts equivalent is a pre-
requi ite. 
302. Cement Handicraft. 4 term hours. 
Cement, both colored and uncolored, will be used 
for the construction of tiles, pottery, garden uten­
sils and architectura l  features. l\1odcling in clay 
ns a. prel iminary tcp is emphasized. The course 
is designed for teachers and craft ·men interested 
in the indu:trial possibilit ies of cement and e pe­
cinlly for schools where the lnck of nn e.·pensive 
pottery kiln make pottery work impractical. 
Fine A.rt 20'3 or it equivalent in de · ign courses 
i required a n prcrequi He. l!'ormerly 202. 
205. Elementary Printing. 4 term hour . 
This is n general course covering the fundamentals 
of printing including a study of type, type measure­
ment -, various en ·es, lead and slugR, setting type, 
ju t i ficntion and spacing, pulling proofs, correcting 
material, care nn<l use of equipment, compo ing 
machine , t rade terms und allied trades. 
206. Prin ting. 4 term hours. 
This i a more advanced cour ·e in printing for 
tho e e pecially int ere ·tcd in the work and desirou 
of teaching i t. 
Printing 205 is a prerequisi te. 
I I 
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PROFES!OR BENJA UN L. D'OooE 
PROFESSOR ORLAND 0. NORRIS 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR CL.ARA JANET ALLISON 
ASSISTANT PROFES OR L. LUCRETIA CASE 
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The Latin Department is organized to meet the needs of two classes of s tudents : 
( a ) 
( b )  
Non-specializing s tudents. This includes those who have had either no Latin at all or not more than two year of it and wi h to take it here for its general cultural value only, or to satisfy some language requirement. Those who have had two years or more of Latin before coming here see ( b ) .  
Specializing students. This includes tho e who have had two years or more of Latin in h igh ·chool and wi h to continue i ts study whether for its cultural value or to prepare for teaching the subject. Those planning to teach Latin will find i t  a great advantage to have taken Cicero and Virgil in high school . 
All cour es count in Group I of the degree requirements except Latin 326, 327 and 330 which may be counted i n  Group III  o r  a s  electives. Greek Ar t  201 and Mythology 101 are electives. 
1. C-0urses for Non-speclallzlng Students 
101. Beginners' Latin. 4 term hour . This cour e, wi th Latin 102, covers the elementary work regularly includ d in the fir t two to three seme ters of high school Latin. Fall term. Assistant Professor Case. 
102. Beginners' Latin. 4 term hours. Winter term. A istant Professor Case. 
103. Beginners' Latin. Caesar. 4 term hours. Translation of selections from Caesar's Gallic War involving practice and review of the grammatical principles s tudied in  the two previous courses, in­cluding Latin composit ion ; together with a study of the hi tory and customs of the Romans as these are touched upon by the Latin text. Spring term. Assistant Professor Case. 
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204. Caesa r. , election s  from the Gal l ic lra r, and La tin 
Composit ion .  4 term hours. 
Fa ll  term. Associate Professor .All ison. 
203. Cicero. First  O ra t ion aga inst Ca t ili 11c, <t 11 <l Sclccti0118 
froni other Ora t ions a n d  from t h e  Let ters together 
ic ith Latin Composit ion.  4 term hours. 
Winter term. .Associate Professor All ison. 
206. Selections from La t in A u t11ors. 4 term hours. 
Spring term. As ociate Professor All ison. 
COURSES G IVEN IN ENOLISII 
These are described under Coiffses for Spceia lizing 
Students ( See 2 below ) but . a re open to all student. 
interested, including those that have bad no 
Latin. Of these, Latin 234 is especially de­
signed to give an appreciation of the richnc ·s of 
diction posses:e<.l IJy the Engl ish language through 
it · composite character, and to provicle teachers 
in genera l wi th a better background  for t he teach­
ing of word. . Latin 326, 327, 330 and 431 are of 
particular value to students of history and 
li terature. 
2. Courses for Specializing Students 
REQUIRE)1ENTS FOR GRADUATION 
The following requirements ap1)ly to t ho. e offering four 
years of Latin for ent rance ; those offerin� less than four 
:rears wi l l  tnke such additional courses ns are rccommen<ll'd 
hy the department. 
A. Requirements for tho e making Lntin u mnjor : 
1. During the fir:t three years, 
a . Cour�es 219, 221, 301 ,  302, 303, 327 
b. I�ight courses in tra nslation . 
2. Senior :rear, 
n. Gour es 422 and 423 
b. One cour:-:e i n  t ranslation 
B. Requi rements for those making La tin a minor : 
a. Courses 2 19, 221 , 301 
b. Six or more courses in translation. 
Ln tin 326 nncl 330 shonlcl also be incluclccl by student 
specinl izing in Lntin among the courses offered in fu l fi l l­
ment of the degree requirement of G roup I I I. 
I 
•
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Review of Elementa ry La t in Orummar. 
This c:o ur.·e is i u temle<l for �t lHlel l f �  "·ho  n('ecl a 
l'H I)icl re,iew of the e lementary prim:ivles of Lat in  
Grammar l>cfore elect ing Lat in 107 or  110.  
ltall term. A.'si. tant Profe · or ase. 
Cicero a n d  La t i n  Com]JOS i t ion.  4 te rm hour· .  
Fal l  t erm. A · i  ·tant Profe ·. o r  Case. 
Cicero a n d  l,a t i 11 C'ompo� i t ion.  4 term hou rs. 
\Vi nter t rm. A ·sb;ta nt  Profe:s or  Cnse. 
Cicero a 11 <l L a t i n  Com po. i t io1 1 . 4 term hours. 
'pr ing term. A ·sb:;tnnt Professor Ca e. 
O r i<l, .lf rta 111 or1>li oscs. 4 tNm hours. 
l!'all term. .Assi.'tant  Prof es ·o r Case. 
1 · ;mil, Acnei cl .  
Winter term. 
4 term hour . 
As::;i · tnnt Profcs or Case. 
l' ir!J il, A c1 1c id. 
, 'pring- t erm.  
4 t ('r JU ho urs. 
Assi .· tant Professor use. 
1 13. JAr!I a 11 cl lAi t in Compos i t ion .  4 term hours. 
l!'all term. As ·odate Profc. ·or All i on . 
1 14.  Cicero's De A 111 ici t ia a n <l De 'cncctu te. 4 term hours 
Winter te1 m. .Assodate Profe�so r Alli. on.  
1 1 r,. J,a t in S<'1cct io11 .  and Rom a n  L i tera t u re. 4 term hour$. 
Spring t erm .  A ·soc:ia te Prof es ·or All isou. 
2 1G. Jl orucc, ' a f ircs. 4 term honr  . 
Fall term. Professo r D'Ooge. 
2 17. Jloruce, Bp iMles a n d  Odes. 4 te rm h ours. 
Winter term.  Professo r D'Ooge. 
21 . La t in  Comc<ly-Terence a n d  Plautus. 4 term hours .  
Sp ri11g term.  Profes ·or D'Ooge. 
2 19. La t in 1\'r i t i 1 1 {/ 1 .  4 term hou r ·. 
This co ur.·e is open to suc:11 only n · have had at 
least three years of the language. It i · de::;i�rned 
to meet the needs of t hose who look forward to 
teac:hing Latin, and co mbiue · drill in  the tran lu­
t ion of conne<.:te<l J,;nglish in to id io mat ic Lat in  
with  a t horough review of synta x .  
F�l l l  term. Profe ·sor D'Ooge. 
... 
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220. Latin Sight Reading. 4 term hours. 
This course affords systematic drill in the building 
of a vocabulary, nnd in the principles underlying 
the structure of the Latin sentence, so that the 
peculiarities of order may become thoroughly 
familiar aucl progress i n  reading be easier and 
more rnpid. 
Winter term. Professor D'Ooge. 
221 . Fou.ndat ion Studies fo1· Latin Teachers. 4 term hours. 
Thi cour e is required of all who expect to tench 
Latin and is open to such only a have had nt 
lea ·t five years of the language. The 1 ctures pre. 
sent : ( I )  a brief hi tory of the Latin language and 
its relatiou to other languages ; ( 2 )  the ju tiftcn. 
tion of Lntin i n  the secondary school ; ( 3 )  prob­
lem nnd method::. of teaching secondary Latin ; 
( 4 )  pronunciation, quantity, prosody ; ( 5 )  a gen­
era l  IJibliogrnpby and n con ideration of the best 
tc.· t-books ; ( 6 )  ancient books and the general prin, 
ciples of textual critici m. 
Winter term. Professor D'Ooge. 
234. Word Stmly. 4 term hours. 
This course i s  designed as a means to the enlarge­
ment of vocabula ry nud to a more discriminating 
use of words. I t  is open to all interested 1n 
the n e or study of worcl , and does not demand 
previous training in Latin, although such training 
will be help! ul. 
Spring term. Associate Professor Allison. 
301, 302, 303. '1.1hese cour·ses are p1•imarily for the purpose 
of providing a thorough background for the 
teaching of the Latin a uthors regular'l,y read in 
a four year high schooi course. Latin 301 deals 
with tnethods only incidentally. La tin 302 and 
SOS a1·e t·ecom11iended for a ll s tudents making a 
special  study of l iterature, either anctent or 
modern. 
301. Caesar. 4 term bours. 
A study of the political situation at Rome in 
Cae ar' time ancl of the leading epi odes of the 
Gallic campaigns. From the latter will be drawn 
a knowledge of : ( a )  Roman standards of 
bravery and honor, the Roman mode of dealing 
with conquered people , etc. ; ( b} the mode of life, 
cu tom , and belief of the Gauls and Germans ; ( c )  
t he  character and  motives o f  leaders on both sides ; 
( cl }  the effect of ( b )  and ( c )  upon the course of 
II 
I! 
II 
Ii •
302. 
303.  
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events and upon the final outcome. The course will serve also to create an appreciation of : ( 1 )  dra­matic elements in the narrative ; ( 2 )  similarity i n  characteristics and reactions o f  individuals then and now ; ( 3 )  syntax and style of writing. Fall term. Associate Professor Allison. 
Cicero, h is l ife, works, and. influence. 4 term hours. This course is planned to give the teacher of Latin, and of other subjects, a real acquaintance with the man Cicero, with the character of his writings, and their i nfluence upon the l iterature and phi­losophy of succeeding ages. The work will in­clude a study of Cicero's ( a )  early life and edu­cation, ( b )  personality and character, (c )  friend-hips, ( d )  political beliefs and acts, ( e) content and tyle of writings. This study will be based upon the reading of selected portions of Cicero's works, collateral readings i n  English ; lectures and discussions. Winter term. Associate Professor Allison. 
Virgil. 4 term hours. This course includes the study of the following subjects : ( a )  the life and character of Virgil ; ( b )  the Augustan Age ; ( c )  the nature of epic poetry ; (d ) the sources of the Aeneid ; ( e )  the prosody of the Aeneid ; ( f )  the story of the Aeneid ; ( g )  Virgil as a literary artist ; ( h )  the influence of Virgil on his own and subsequent times. Spring term. Professor D'Ooge. 
325. Pliny, Letters. 4 term hours. This is an advanced course open to degree stu­dents only. Winter term. Associate Professor Allison. 
326. Roman Political Institutions. 4 term hours, This course should be taken by all who are special­izing in La tin and History and is accepted in  partial fulfilment of  the history requirement on the degree curriculum. It  should be preceded or  accompanied by a course in  Roman History. This cour e appears in the History Department as History 216. Winter term. Professor D'Ooge. 
327. Roman Private Life. 4 term hours. This course includes a study of the Roman family in all its relations, the Roman house and its furnishings, food and its preparation, dress, mode 
• 
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of trnvel , religious views an cl cer�monieR. A text. 
book in En�lh;b will be used ns u basis for dis­
cussion and n. a �ui,le for collateral  rendinJ!. 
'!'his course appears in the History Department as 
Hi. tory 217. 
Ful l  term. As. odnte Professor All ison. 
329. Ca fltllus, 'Pibull tts, and  Properti-us. 4 term hours. 
This course includes n study of the development 
of lyric and eleginc poetry in Roman l iterature. 
S1)ri1 1g term. Assistan t  Profe sor Case. 
330. TOJJOUrn])h ll a nd Mon 1tments of Ancient Rome. 4 
term honrs. 
'£bis course i' de iglled not for students of Latin 
only. but is non-technical nnd of a genernl char­
acter. 'l'he work will consist of lectu res nnd read­
ings and will nim to give to teachers of Romun 
hi tory and all others interested in the life or 
l iterature of Rome n working acquaintance with 
the city which for many centuries was the center 
of the civil ized world. 
'l'his cour e appears iu t he History Department aa 
History 218. 
l!"'n ll term. Profe�sor D'Ooge. 
422. Historical Lat in Grammar and Latin Inscriptions. 
4 term hours. 
Latin 422 is nn advanced course and is open only 
to degree students that are making Latin their 
major. 
423. Latin Writing !. 4 term hours. 
Latin 423 is an adYanced course and presupposes 
a credit  i n  La.tin Writing 1 ,  Latin 219. While the 
latter bas most to do witb matters of syntax, the 
former is devoted to a . tndy of style and diction. 
Spring term. Professor D'Ooge. 
428. Tacit1u1, Germania and Agricola. 4 term hours. 
This is nn advanced course open to degree students 
only. 
Winter term. Professor D'Ooge. 
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Greek 
Elementary courses in Greek will be given only every 
other year. In 1931-82 courses 304, 305, 306 will take the 
place of courses 201, 202, 203 and these will again be given 
in 1932-33.  
201. Elementary G1·eek. 4 term hours. 
This course with Greek 202 covers the elementary 
work in form and simple syntax necessary for the 
reading of Xenophon's Anabasis in the third term. 
Fall term. Associate Professor Allison. 
2oz. Elementary G1·eek. 4 term hours. 
Winter term. Associate Professor Allison. 
203. Xenophon's Anabasis and Greek Cornposition. 4 term 
hours. 
Spring term. Associate Professor Allison. 
304. Selections f roni Xenophon and Plato. 4 term hours. 
Translation and discus. ion of content in relation 
to present day beliefs. 
Fall term. Associate Professor Allison. 
305. Homer's Odyssey. 4 term hours. 
Translations accompanied by a study of epic 
poetry. 
Winter term. Associate Profes or Allison. 
306. Selections from the History of Herodoh,s and  selected dialogues from Lucian. 4 term hours. 
Spring term. Associate Professor Allison. 
431 .  G1·eelc Drama in English. 4 term hour . 
Tb.is is a course intended to present by direct study 
of Engli h translations the e. ential features of the 
cla$ ical backgrounds of modern drama, especially 
tragedy. The primary emphasis of the course will 
be literary-regard for the dramatic possibilities in 
the local legends that furnished the materials of 
Greek tragedy, for the progre s of l iterary skill 
with which dramatic possibilities were realized in 
structure and technique, and for differences be­
tween ancient and modern tragedy. The study 
will be illuminated by a conci e hi:torical sketch 
of the Greek drama and theatre ; the Roman 
drama and theatre ; and the trnm;mii:::.ion of the 
Greek and Roman dramatic traditions down to their 
arrival in England. Several of the tragedies will 
be read-some in clas�, and others outside. 
Spring term. Associate Professor Allison. 
a 
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Greek Art 
201 . Greek Art and Archaeology for Beginners. 4 tenn 
hours. 
This course i open not only to classlcnl and art 
students but al o to students on the general cur. 
riculn. The work is popular in character and 
aims to give, in a simple manner, such infonna. 
tion in ancient art  and architectu re as every in. 
telligent teacher should have. The course will be 
given by lectures unll illust rated by the stereop. 
ticon. 
Spring t erm. Profe .. or D'Oogc. 
Mythology 
201. Mythology. 4 term hours. 
Who would not l ike to know the old Greek myths 
and religious beliefs, nnd bow they originated nnd 
developed ? The course in  Mythology is open not 
only to students of the Latin department, but is 
specially designed to acquaint the non-classical 
student with the general field of classical mythol­
ogy and the psychology underlying i t. The poet's 
and artist's selection and use of the classic myths 
are made the basis of selection for study. Atten­
tion is given to the interpretation of mythological 
allusions in  l iterature, and some 700 mounted pic­
tures are displayed il lustrating the artists' use of 
the myths. Abundant illustration of the principles 
of story-telling is  given with the myths as subject 
matter. Textbook, supplemented by illustrative 
materials and interpretations. Formerly Myth­
ology 101. 
Each term. Associate Professor Norris. 
• 
MATHEMATICS 
MATHEMATICS 
PROFESSOR ELMER A. LYMAN 
PROFESSOR JOH N F. BARNHILL 
PROFESSOR THEODORE LINDQUIST 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ADA A. NORTON 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JANE MATTESON 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR CARL M. ERIKSON 
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The following courses do not count in Group II of the degree requirements : 101, 102, 201, 207, 209, 210, 212. 
101 .  Teachers' .Arithmetic. 4 term hours. This course is carried on partly by lectures on the history and teaching of the subject, and partly by a review of the typical parts of the subject. Each term. Professor Barnhill, Professor Lind­quist, Associate Professor Norton, Associate Pro­fessor Matteson and Assistant Professor Erikson. 
102. Method.s in Geometry. 4 term hours. A review of plane and solid geometry. Special attention will be paid to the methods and presenta­tion of the subject. Winter, spring and summer terms. Professor Lyman and Professor Lindquist. 
103. Trigonomct1'1f. 4 term hours. An elementary course in  plane and spherical trig­onometry. Pre upposes all high school courses. Each term. Professor Barnhill, Professor Lind­quist, Associate Professor Matteson and Assistant Professor Erikson. 
104. Higher Algebra 1.  4 term hours. Besides giving a more comprehensive v iew of ele­mentary algebra than could be given in Mathe­matics 2, 3, 4, 5, a comprehensive study is made of the idea of a function, the remainder theorem, symmetry, variation, the progressions, deter­minants and the graph. Presupposes one year of h igh school algebra and plane geometry. Each term. Professor Barnhill, Professor Lind­quist, and Assistant Professor Erikson. 
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1 05. Jl igher Alge.bm !. 4 term hours. 
An nclnmc:ed college course, including n.clditionnt 
work on t he theory of the equation. Prerequisite . 
l\Ia themutics 10-! or 1 1h  years of high schooi 
algebra. 
I�ac:h term. l'rofei:;sor Barnhill, Professor Lind. 
quist, and A sistant Profc sor Erikson. 
1 00. lu cl zudriul Jla thcma t ics. 4 term hours. 
Mnthemat icnl operations and their employment in 
computat ion from tcchnicn l formulas with actual 
commercial nncl industrial data. Problems from 
lrnsiues ·, industry, science ::md the shop. The 
slide rule used as  a tool for estimating and check­
ing results. 
Prerequi ·ites : l\fathema.tics 103 nnd lOG. 
Winter term. Professor Barnllill. 
201 .  History of Ma themat ics. 4 term hours. 
This course is designed to show the student how 
tlle subjects he is to teach have developed. Stu. 
dents have access to the lu rge collection of books 
in the l ibrary. 
Spring 'term. Associate Professor Norton. 
�02. Ana lyt ical Geometry. 4 term hours. 
An elementary cour ·e in analytical geometry. Pre­
requisites : Mathematics 103 and 105. 
Fal l  and summer terms. Professor Lyman. 
203. D ifferential Ca lculus. 4 term hours. 
Presupposes Mathematics 202. 
\Yinter term. Professor Lyman. 
20-1. Integral Calculus. 4 term hours. 
Presupposes Mathematics 203. 
Spring term. Professor Lyman. 
205. Theory of Equa tions.  4 term hours. 
Presupposes Mn thematics 103 and 105. 
Spring term. Professor Barnhill . 
206. Surveying. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisites : 1\Iu thematics 103 nnd 105. 
Spring and summer terms. Professor Barnhill. 
207. Studies in Mathema t ica l Edu.cat ion. 4 term hours. 
I t  is the object of tllis course to consider a study 
of the teaching of mathematics from n.n h istorical 
and p ychologica.l point  o.f view. 
Spring and summer terms. Associate Professor 
Matteson. 
I H 
zos. 
MATHEMATICS 203 
']'he Ma t ll em a t ical Thco1·y of Investmen t .  4 term hours. This course pre uppo. e a good working knowlf'dge of algebra. Tbe appl ication of the fundamental principles of mathematic to the t reatment of inter­e t · and i t. bearing on the business of banking in-t itutions, bnilding and loan ns�ocintions, sinking fund', bond inve�tments, l ife annuities, insurance, etc., will he considered . Winter, spring and � ummer term. . Professor Lyman and Profe or Lindquist. 
209. The Teaching of Elementary Ma t ll cmat ics. 4 term hour . .  :Mathematics 101 or teaching experience roust pre-cede this course. Thi. cour e is devoted mainly to the teaching of ari thmetic. The follo"·ing topics are con iderecl : Aim of ariU1metic teaching ; the history of methods in a ri thmetic ; the results of scienti fic studies of problems in lhe teaching of arithmetic ; the theory and u e of various te:ts and measurement in arith­metic ; the cour e of study ; methods of presenting various topics, etc. Winter noel summer terms. Professor Lindquist. 
2 10. 'l'll c 'l'cacll ing of Jun ior Jligh School l!Ia thcm a t ics. 4 term hou rs. Thi course wil l  be n. study of the present day movement in ma thematic in the junior h igh school . Among the mat ters consic1erC'd will be the ubject matter to be i ncluded, arrangement of sub­ject matter, introduction of the new topics, appeals and be. t methods of presentation of ubject matter to children of j unior h igh school n "'e. Spring and summ r term. . Profes or Lindquist. 
2 1 1 .  Insura nce. 4 term hours. 'l'his i .  nn  elementa ry cou rse dealing with l ife in. n r:rnce and i ts historical de,·elopment.  The nature of l i fe in. u r:rnce and the l>asic principles unclerlying it, t he uses of l ife in urance, the fundamental principles underlyin� rate making, the legal phase: of l ife insurance. etc., a re among the topic · that will 1.Je di. cu:. eel. Fire insurance, cmnrnlty in. u rance, etc., will be discussed if time permit . Spring and s.ummer terms. Professor Lyman. 
- ---
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212. Stud11 of Mathemat ical Literature. 4 term hours. The object of this course is to familiarize teachers of elementary and secondary mathematics with the literature of thei r subject. A study will be made of the l iterature bearing on the h istory of elementary mathematics, on mathematical recreations and puz. zles, on the teaching of mathematics, etc. Professor Lyman. 
213. Descriptive Geometry. 4 term hours. Various methods of representing three dimensional objects by plane figures will be given. Emphasis will be placed on orthographic projections and geometrical theory. A knowledge of solid geometry and analytic geometry is desirable. Spring term. Assistant Professor Erikson. 
301. Solid, Analytical Geometry. 4 term hours. An elementary course in  solid analytical geometry. Prerequisites : Solid Geometry, .Mathematics 103, 105 and 202. Professor Barnhill. 
302. Differential Equa tions. 4 term hours. Prerequisite : Mathematics 204. Professor Lyman or Professor Lindquist. 
303. Theoretical JI echanics. 4 term hours. Professor Lyman.  
304. Advanced Calculus. 4 term hours. Presupposes Mathematics 202, 203, 204. Fall term. Professor Lyman or Professor Lind­quist. 
401. Introduction to the 1'heorv of Statistics. 4 term hours. An elementary course including a brief considera­tion of graphic representations, frequency curves, averages, measures of dispersion, and the coefficient of correlation with special reference to educational statistics. This course presupposes a thorough knowledge of algebra. Fall term. Professor Lindquist. 
402-403-404. Honor Courses. Conducted by Professor Lyman. 
MODERN LANGUAGES 
MODERN LANGUAGES 
PROFESSOR RICHARD CLYDE FORD 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JOH.ANNA SABOURIN 
A.SSOCI.ATE PROFESSOR FLORENCE> LYON LYM.AN 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR DOYNE WOLFE 
DEGREE COURSES-
205 
Candidates for a degree and specializing in this depart­
ment, may elect courses French-301 to 603 ; Germnn-301 
to 119 ; Spanish-101 to 403 for the third or fourth college 
year. 
Candidates not specializing, may elect anywhere accord-
ing to requirements of their preparation. 
GEi\1ERAL COURSES-
110. l\!ODERN EUROPEAN LITERATURE 1 ,  2, 3. 
Three half cour es. 1 Russia, 2 Scandinavia and Central Europe, 3 France and Bva in. 
These courses wbich are altogether in English are 
open to students of all departments. The courses 
are frequently varied in order and arrangement, 
but one may be expected from the department each 
year. 
MODEHN LANG UAGE TEACHERS COCRSE-
111. { Moo. LANG. 42. ) 
A course devoted to the history, theory and ped­
agogy of modern languages teaching. Review of 
phonetics. Not counted in Group I of the degree 
requirements. 
Spring term. Associate Professor Sabourin. 
French 
All courses counted in Group I of the degree requirements. 
FIRST YEAR.-For Beginners. 
101, 102, 103. 12 term hours. A beginning course in the 
language, running throughout the year ; several 
sections. 
In this year particular attention is  paid to pro­
nunciation and the elementary principles of gram-
• 
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mar nncl eol loc1uial c:qircssion . Two hnndre(l pa�e, of mntter are read,  chosen from nuious easy ancl i nteresting text. . 
SECOXD Y l�AR : 
201 , 202, 203. 1 2  t 0 rm llonrs. H.eYiew of �rammar, writ­t0n "'Ork and couvcrsn t iou ; t h roughout t ile year. 'l'he read ing of th is yea r is t n k eu fr11m such text. us Dumas' L'Di;asio11 < lu due de Beaufort, l\lerimee· 
Colom ba, De Torqueville's royage en Amerique easy plays, etc., s11p11lt'men ll'Cl w i t ll !--igh t react ing from modern wri ters, an < l  ou tsiclc matter in lt;nglisb. Prof e.·sor Ford. 
301 ,  302, 303. 1 2  term hours. 'l'hc work of t h is yea r i < l eYoted to ninc(e<'nth century l i tera ture, Ct'n tering aronucl Hugo, Ba lzac, I hunaR, and n few tn>ica l la tc "rit t•rs. The work n • plnnnccl, in nch1it io 1 1  to formal st udy of various phases of literature will include a review of gram­mar, a suvplerneutnry dril l  in com11osi t io11, and practice in spoken French. Profe · or ]'onl, .Associate Professor Sabourin. 
304. 2 term hours. Conversation nnd review of gramma r. Open to all studC'nts ,yho ha YC bac1 at lca:--t t wo yea rs of French . [ 'l'his course, aucl the fol lowing, is offered nt irreg-ulnr in tervals. ] Professor 1,�orcl. 
303. 2 term hour . .  Conversa tion and composi t ion. Requisi tes same as a hove. Professor Forcl . 
.TUXIOH AND SJ<JXIOH COC HSES-
401 . 4 term hour.:;. 
402. 
Fi r:--t 12;-; rmgcs of Ahry-Ancl ic- ronzct's Ilistoire l llustree de la Li i tfrat1ire Franraise ; Molierc's Les Pemmcs Sava n tes ; Corneille's l'olycucte ; Ha cine's 
Esther. Fall term. Profe�sor Forcl . 
4 t erm hour�. Abry-Aucl ic-Crouzct's Jl istoire etc. Pa�es 120-246. Letters of Madame de Sevigne ; Volta ire's Prose. Winter term. Professor ltorcl .  
, ·  
403. 4 
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term hour. · .  Abry-Audic-Crouzet's Histoire de la Litterature Franca ise concluded ; Lamartine's Scenes de la Ilevolu,t ion Franraise; Hugo's Hemani,· Hugo's Les Misera bles; Mus et's Comedies. t:;priug term. Profcs ·or Forcl . Tbe yea r' · ,York a out l ined in t he preceding cou r�es is planned to gi\'C the tudcnt a sy tcmatic redew of French l i tera ture f-:ince the ·ixteentb cen tury .  'l'he main periods and author are care­fully ou t l ined nnd studied, nnd the l iterary cur­ren t · . cl t iug i11to the subsequent centuries are follo"·ed u r). 
:iO I , GO�. 003 or !10 1 ,  G02, G03. 12 t erm hours. The work of the year beginning with 501, alter­nates wit 11 thn t of the year 601 and gives ample OPI)Orluni t y to cultiY a te  a critical l iterary atti tude of mincl .  ' t u(lent · are encouraged to "wander and feel at  home'' i n  t he l iterature of Ifrance as i l lus­t rated pa rticu larly by contemporary l iterature. 'l'he f-priug term of c ach yea r �s <leYotecl to formal ('Ollll)Os i t ion. 
German 
All cour es count  in Group I of the degree requirements. 
For Beginners. 12 term hours. 
lOJ , 1 02, 10:t Thi · is a course for beginners in the lan-guage and run.· t h roughout the rear. The work of this :rear is in tended to give the stu­dent a good pronunciation nnd make him aequaintecl with t he elements of the grammar and colloquial cxpre:-;siou. 'l'he amount of matter read will a!)proximate 2:-iO pages. A ·sociate Professor Sal>ourin. 
201 , 202. 203. 12 term hour·.  'l'he work extends throughout the rear. I n  this year t he student i · i ntroduced to real l i terature as :ueh, and a con ·tant endeavor i made to culti­vate a li terary appreciation of the authors studied. At th • ·ame time work in {!rammur and compo i­tion i · reviewed nnd emphasized in order to fix tlloroughly in the learner's mind the structural features of the language. 
• 
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This course will alternate with German 112 aa a 
seminar course. 
A suitable LUteroturgeaollolde will be used as an 
outllne 1n the work ot this year, lllustrat.ed bJ' 
texts, which will be studied In class. lDacb student 
wm also be expected to make himself tamlllar with 
some special author whom he will read and report 
upon. 
CLASBIO.AL LITBllTUU 
4 term hours. 
Study of Lessing ; history of German llt.erature 
from the time of Luther. 
Fall term. Professor Ford. 
UIS. 4 term hours. 
Goethe ; German literature continued. 
Winter term. Professor Ford. 
U6. 4 term hours. 
Schfiler and his plays ; research work and outside 
reading. 
Spring term. Professor Ford. 
llI&TOBIO.AL Dsvsr.oPKDT 01' LAJfalJ'AR .dD Ll'mlU.'l'IJJIII 
UT, 118, 119. 12 term hours. 
A atud7 of the development of the 1aDpap and 
gramma.r. Fall and winter, devot.ed to Mldclle 
B1gh German ; spring, the perlod from 1800 to 
A Q&tematlc review of the BlstorJ of Oe'rm8.ll llt-
erature from the beginD1Dg to the preaent time. 
Selections from writers, andent and modem. Dis 
course will trequent:17 replace 114, 111, 1141. 
Profeaaor Ford. 
.. 811. � � ' term bo1ln. 
.A comae of two houn a week throqhout tbe 
winter and aprlq terms, OJeD to eta.dents of 
eclence, bo haft had the nira)ar preparl!tlOD of 
blgh achool German. '1'bta t'!Olllll8 wUl alternate 
with SdeaWle l'nmeb ,._.. 818, 814 ) . 
.MODERN LANGUAGES 
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.MOUER:'i lu\/\GU.�o�:s 2lt ---
;10�1. f11/rod11ction to the Golden ,\gc o/ S1>u11isll Litera-
ture. ..1 tL'rm houri-. 
J,<'clures nil() rcadini; sell'<:ted from the following 
tests : l'errnut<!s' X<>t:t'1as J,Jjcmplorcs, :-.'orthup·s 
Sp11ui,,h Farces, Lope rle Vega's /,,1 Moza de 
c1i11taro, Culder6u"s m Alcalde de Zalamea, etc. 
'l'he comp,1siti('IU work of Spanish 301 uncl 302 will 
he t·ont inued . 
• \><sodate l'rofrssor Lyman. 
101, 10:.?. •103. I:! term hours. 
Thi:- yl':u··� work ullcruutes wilb the allO\'C Spanisll 
301, t•tc. In the Jlrst two terms special 11ltu11tion 
ls givc11 to the contemporary Spanish novel nnd 
drnmn. 'l'hc last lcrtn deal,; with the literature of 
Spanish At11<'rll":t. 
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MUSIC 
PROFESSOR li'REDERICK ALEXANDElt 
ASSOCIA'l'J,; Puon�SSOR CLYDE 1'J. FOSTER 
ASSOCIATE PROY.'ESSOR. CARL LINDF..OREN 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR LILLIAN ASHBY 
MAUIUS E. FossENICEMPlm 
Mrss llJLT.ATITEI>A SPOFic<'ORI) 
M ISS DOROTllY JAMES 
l\IRS. ERDEEN ,voon DAVIS 
MISS GRACE E�1ERY 
D. C1n:;sTER RYAN 
For outline of spccinl curriculum in Music see pnge 00. 
101 . Elcnicnts of Music 1. 4 term hours. 
For supervisors or music in public schools. Pre­
supposes musical tnlent, some singing ability in 
reading music of school grncle tl i flicul ty and suf­
ficient technique for elementary pin no playing. 
'fi1is is n freshman course in elementary music and 
aims for individnnl proficiency in preparing the 
student in the music subject matter itself. It in­
cludes the study of tone, t ime and theory, as 
applied to much easy song material for sight sing­
ing such ns : tone groups in chord, scale nnd inter­
vul progressions ,vi th sequential tone drills in the 
various major keys ; n Hueut singing of syllables 
ns nn nid in definite tone thinking ; rhythmic cle­
ments nnd simple t ime patterns in the various 
meter si�nntures ; ear training in melody und 
rhythm ; chromntics in simple form ; rounds, canons 
nnd easy two-part singing ; theory, characters of 
notation, terminology, the naming of intervals and 
the building of major scales. 
Fal l  term. Associa te Professor Foster. 
102. Elements nf M usic !. 4 term l1ours. 
For supervisors. Must be preceded by Music 101. 
This is n continuation of Music 101 otrerlng an 
ndYanced course in tonal, rhythmic and theoretical 
elements of music, with enr training basis, applied 
to more difficul t  song material for sight singing. 
The units of work are : organized major tone drills 
-
KtJBIO 
continued ; chromatic Intervals and chromatic ftg. 
ure progression In various keys ; introduction of 
mtnor mode with melodies In natural, harmonic, 
and melodic form ; advanced time patterns com· 
pleting all organized rhythmic drills ; two-part and 
three-part singing ; simple modulation and song 
form, theory, terminology, accidentals, building 
mtnor scales, dynamics and marks of expression. 
Winter term. Associate Professor Foster. 
1 08, Ad,vanced Bight ReacUng. 4 term hours. 
For supervisors. Must be preceded by Music 101 
and 102. 
Having previously acquired an adequate tonal and 
rhythmic vocabulary in music with technlcal abll· 
lty and musical experience in i ts use, 1t ls the aim 
to establish a feeling for tonality and harmonic 
content through the study of more dlfflcult part 
songs ; to develop fluency and rapidity In the sight 
singing of advanced three-part and four-part music, 
completing the course with modulation to remote 
keys ; advanced song form ; introduction of bass 
clef ; sight reading In dltrerent clefs ; song analy­
ses and interpretation. 
Spring term. Associate Professor Foster. 
tM. Blem6nta of Mualo. 4 term hours. 
This course ls required for all college students who 
are preparing to teach in the grades below the 
high school. The grade teacher ls given a sing­
ing, music reading and theory experience in an 
elementary course of music as applied to the sight 
reading of much i,ong material. It ls the 
purpose of this course to prepare the grade teacher 
in subject matter to teach music in the elemen­
tary grades under 1JDpervislon and to have the 
musical and technical knowledge to cooperate 
with the music supervisor in the method of pres­
enta tion. 
Fall, winter and spring terms. Associate Pro-
teaaor Foater, Jrllss Spofford. 
BannOfl.f/. 4 term hours. 
Fall term. Miss lames. 
BGJ'fn08f/. 4 term hours. 
Winter term. Miss lames. 
11 
110. 
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1 12. !Iarmony. 4 term hour,·. 
i..:'pring t rm. !\Iiss .fame .. 
'.rhe nhove three cou i-ses nre in fnct the pnrts or n 
thorough, vrnctical cou rse in harmony continuous 
throu�hont th ye:n. Pnpils nr advif;('(l to eute� 
this course n t the be�inniug of the a encl mic Year 
'l'he conrse is h:t s<.'ll OU "'eidig's " I l : trmonic 
M a terial nncl its ses", which i. tbe text ll!ied 
After the necc.· 'ary pr liminary clrills the vnriou� 
chords nre s t  udiccl individ.unlly in succes ion 
hc�innin� with t he primnry triads, th n 1n·oceed� 
ing to their most obvious sub ·Utut s aucl later to 
mnterial imolviug great r sophistication. The text 
i, not followccl nb:olutely as to the orclcr of pres­
entation of the everal topics, but these nre 
selected with a Yi w to the enrly introduction of 
harmonies tbnt nre musicnlly intelligible ancl 
especially scr\'icenbl . 'l�e fact thnt every chord 
hns tonic, clominant or uhcloruinant character i 
the ba ·is of t he course. All cl finitions nnd other 
dic:tu are unscd on th ' sound rather thnn on , ystem. 
'I'raditionul figuring is used. The uim is to deYelop 
the hnrmouic s use and to mnke the .-tudent at 
home with harmonic material and its u.·e. 
1 20. Earll! Ele111 cntur11 Musio Education. 4 term hours. 
The . uhject mntt r of music in the curly lemen­
tary grades with educational principles applied to 
it' pre eutntion i. given. ong, an nrt form con­
cret0ly r lated to the child's experience, is used 
basic in d veloping the various pbases of the sub­
ject. Thi · cour ·e inc:ludes : child p ychology as 
applied to nrn 'iC teuc:hing; child voice, its pro­
tection nud use; tone quality; treatment of un­
musicnl and inaccurate . ingers; .-cle ·!ion and 
pre:cnta tion of rote . ongs; rhythmic develop­
ment; specilic car training in the analysis of song, 
as phras<.>, motiYe, figure; presentation of staff nota­
t ion : th h ginning; of music reading nnd its 
process of cleveI01nnent in the use of new song ·. A 
S<.'C}ucuce of songs correlated with the senson. nnd 
fe ·tivals of the year i. pre ·entcd. Some ability 
in piano viayin� is rcqnirccl n. nn nicl in the de­
velopment of rhythm. Prerequisite 101. 
Each term. Associate Profes. or Fo�t r. 
For supervi ors, fall term only. Assistant Pro­
fe or Ashby and Mrs. Dnvi:. 
----
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lCUSIO 215 
Intermedia te ancl Jtmior High Musio Education. 
4 term hour '. 
Supervisors only. 
A continuation of Music 120 and must be preceded 
by i t. lt is the purpose of this course ( 1 )  to 
teach the art of intell igent music reading as a 
means of permnnent enjoyment ; ( 2 )  to s timulate 
and inspire a sustained interest in music ; ( 3 )  to 
c 1  eute a desire to sing ns a form of self-expres ion, 
using the music power gained in the preceding 
grade . 
The units of work with method of presentation 
inclnde : formal organized drills, developing all 
rhythmic types un<l tonal patterns in major 1:eys, 
cllrolllatics, an<.l minor tonalities, modulation and 
song form with the theory and terminology thereof, 
applied to song material for music reading ; voice 
development and tone qual ity ; music appreciation, 
song singing and interpretation ; selection of song 
materials ; testing and classification of voices ; the 
adolescent voice and i ts care ; the introduction and 
deYelopment of part singing. 
Winter t erm. A. sistau t  l'rofe sor .Ashby. 
Summer term for advanced music students also. 
Intermedia te  Mu�ic Educat ion. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisite : Music 104. Elective for college stu­
dents. Cour e similar to Music 121 but much sim­
pli fied for the grade teacher. 
Associate Professor Foster. 
Normal Choir. 4 term hours. 
Required of all conservatory students. Open to all  
college students who qualify. This course may be 
elected for one term only, for which two term 
llours' credit i · given. 
Each term. Tuesdays and Thursdays. Professor 
Alexandet· . 
• · o a l>scucc from rehearsal allowed cl uring the first 
four weeks of any term. One absence only allowed 
for the term. 
Class in A 1i istic Singing. 
A study of the interpretation of masterpieces. 
Meets twice a week. For advanced pupils only . 
.. ·o credit. 
Fall ancl winter terms. Professor Alexander. 
·voice Cull tffe. 4 term hours. 
Lectures on vocal anatomy, l>reathing and the 
various phases of singing ; analysis and use of 
exercises for the development of the voice and 
"
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elimination of the faults of singing ; study ot a 
limited repertory of old classics and folk songs 
This course is open to all students and required 
of all specializing in Public School Music and 
Singing. Two hours a week for three terms re­
quired for credit  in  this course. 
Each term. Associate Professor Lindegren. 
150-151-152. History and Literature of Musio. 12 term 
hours. 
A course giving an outline of music and musicians 
with a course of reading relating to musical lltera: 
ture. Textbook : History of Music by Waldo Selden 
Pratt. 
Count as electives on B.S. degree. 
Fall, winter and spring terms. Professor Alex­
ander. 
160. Pla n-0. 4 term hours. 
Haydn and Mozart Sonatas. 
Mendelssohn, Songs Without Words. 
161. Pwno. 4 term hours. 
Bach, Two and Three-part Inventions. 
Other works for Plano Olasa. 
162. Plano. 4 term hours. 
Beethoven Sonatas, First Period. 
200. Methotla tn Hl{lh School Jlvdo and Oon4t1atm,. 4 . term hours. Devoted largely to theory and profeaslonal work for advanced or high school gradee. It ls a con­tinuation of Music 120 and 121, which must pre­cede i t. Spring term. Professor Alexander. 
201-208. Deparlmem Teaching. 12 term hours. Required on Public School music and Public School :Music and Art curricula. Teaching done under Assistant Professor Ashby's supervision. 
213. Counterpotn t .  4 term hours. Fall term. Miss James. 
214. Covnterpotnt. 4 term hours. Prerequisite : :Music 213 or 216. Winter term. Kiss James. 
MUSIC 217 
Music 213 nnd 214 together make up the course in 
Counterpoint. Tbe text used is Goetschius' "Ele­
mentary Counterpoint" with collateral use of other 
texts, especially that  of Prout. Counterpoint of 
the various species for two, three and four vokes, 
with motive development, the Invention, etc., is 
the subject matter, and the a im is the mnRter:v 
of the contrapuntal idea and the contrapuntalists' 
ideal, as well as the development of facili ty in 
contrapuntal writing. There is much original 
work and the whole course is kept upon a. practical 
basis. 
248. Music. 4 term hours. 
Tbe College Orchestra. Marius E. Fossenkcmper, 
conductor. 
249. Musio. 4 term hours. 
The College Band ( men ) .  D. C. Rynn, conductor. 
260. Piano. 4 term bour5t 
Beethoven Sonatas. Seconn and Third periods. 
Chopin. Waltzes, Nocturnes. 
261 . Pia?tO. 4 term hours. 
Chopin. 
Schumann. 
262. Piano. 4 term hours. 
Brahms. 
Liszt. 
Grieg. 
310. Musi-eal Form. 4 term hours. 
Tex t : Goetschius, "Lessons in Music Form." Tbe 
figure, the motive, the "phrase" and the ( mmdcal ) 
"sentence" a re flrat studied as to their construction 
and use, and then the song, rondo and sonata 
forms are taken up. There is  analysis and original 
work. 
Winter and Spring terms. Miss James. 
311 .  Musical Form. 4 term hours. 
A continuation of Music 310, which is a prerequl· 
site. 
Fall term. Miss James. 
312. Music Supervision and Materia l.,. 4 term hours. 
An advanced cour e for supervisors to be preceded 
by all other publ ic school music courses. 
'
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.A survey of the music work in the elcmentarv 
grades l l l lcl high S(:hOOl ; a study Of ndministra. 
tiYe llroblrms in school music supervision-to 
analyze nncl cYaluatc ti le content and com1nnath-e 
m('t ho<l nsNl in the Ya rious school music text 
hooks in current nse nncl high school mat rinl a. 
a bnsi. in the selection of worthy school mu ic 
l iterutnrc. 
S1lri1 1� tc,rm. Assislnnt  Profcs!-wr Ashby. 
:n 3. A d 1.·r1 11ccd Ila rm o11y. 4 term hour . .  
Fall term. Mi. . Jame . 
R 1 4 . A <lra ncc<l Ila rm o1 1 11 . 4 term hours. 
Winter term. Miss James. 
�1 5. .'I <lvancl'<l Ila rm 011 11. 4 term hours. 
�" r>ring term. l\I iss .Tames. 
i\!ni-:ic � 1 3-:n J -:n ;; is a rontinuons course cover 
ing- a yl' : i  r ·s \\'Ork ancl is for I he furthC'r a<lvance­
nH'nt of those who nlreacly have n thorough 'quip. 
ment in elementary h:t nnouy .  It clenls especially 
with hnrmonic c1en,Jopm('nts in rec nt com1lo. i­
tions. �nC'h chor<l s from recent works as can 
be cla. sine<l arc analyzed and . tmliecl nncl there 
i: con. ·tan t 1mlctice in o ri�i!rnl work.  '1 lle im­
mcdin te nim i. to give students an introduction to 
the aclYaHcC'Cl musical thou�ht of the period, while 
<1evelopi11� their faculty of composition. Only 
tho..,c ,, ho give !-atisfac:tor.,· <'''iclenc , of the 
requi. ite prevaration wil l l)C acccptecl as stncl <'nt 
of this rourse. 'l'hc instructor is the .i nclge of the 
canclicln t <''R prrparntion. Former stncl('nts will be 
likely to find �racle A in Music 1 1 2  or a g-racle not 
lower than B in the fn ll  courses in I larmony. 
ounterpoint ancl Form an iuclieatiou of till ir 
ability to pursue this cours with profit. 
32:5. M usical A pprecia t ion. 4 term hours. 
Chora l ancl instrnmr11tal rrpertory. Text : Daniel 
Gregory �Iason. "From on� to Symphony". 
Winter term. Professor Alex:rn<1cr . 
350. Music. Piano Clas.� Practicing Teaching. 4 term 
hours. 
Required of n l l  students on :my piano curriculum.  
En'rr term. )J iss Grace EmPry. 
351. Teachitig Methods. 4 term houri,;. 
Teaching mu ·ic under Mi s JiJmcry's supervision. 
II 
360. 
361 . 
MUSIC 
Pia n o. 4 term hour.�. 
En cmble. 
Hach : Prelude and Fugues. 
Pia no. 4 term hours. 
l\foclern Music. 
362. Pia no. 4 term hours. 
Modern Music. 
310. Recital. 6 term hours. 
219 
413-114. Orchestration. 8 term hour . 
Practical work in orche trating original or other 
compositions. Course should be unbroken. 
·wint r and priug terms. :Miss Jame:. 
460-461-462. Piano. Fourth year. 
CREDITS 
Voic Culture and Teacher:' Mu ic will not
 be crcdite<l 
In tlle third or fourth college yea r.
 
Stuclcuts who are � 1)ccializing in mu ·ic may
 elect cour ·es 
in Counterpoint, )lu ·ic omposition,
 !Ii tory of Music, 
Piano, Organ, and Harmony for the third o
r fourth college 
year. 
--
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NATURAL SCIENCES 
PROFESSOR W ILLIAM H. SHEBZER 
PROFESSOR JESSIE PHELPS PROFESSOR MARY A. 00DDAJU> 
PROFESSOR J. MILTON IlOVER PROFESSOR T. L. HANKINSON 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR CLARENCE M. LOESELL 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR HELEN DOLMAN 
ASSISTANT PROF'ESSOR J. R. H ICKMAN 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR-MISS MARTIU. BEST 
STUDENT ASSISTANTS-GERALD COOPER, R USSELL PATTERSON 
MARTIIA DANA, LAMAR THUMM, lDARL K. STUDT, II.ARO� 
LAYMAN, PAULINE STEVENSON, ELWIN FALK, FLORENTINE 
LUCHTMAN, MRS. KATHRYN KURZ BU..NClIARD. 
FLORIST AND GARONER-I. J. SCOGIN 
CONSULTING LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT--H. J. NOBTHON 
The laboratory nncl field cour. es in physiology, bio�ogy, 
zoology, bot any, agricultnr and gcolo�y require two hours, 
but in to tho.·e t wo periods i. int nd<'d to be brought nearly 
al l  t he work of t h<' clnss, i ncluding preparation of notes, li­
brary a. si�nment. , reviewing for quizzes, etc. In certnin in­
d icated nbjccts these two periods must l>e con ecutlve. In 
the ot her laboratory class s it is very desirable that the 
hour preceding or immediately following the <:lass hour be 
left open, and this should be clone whenever the schedule will  pos:ibly permit .  Students seeking electives i n  the de­
partment are urg <1 to make their selection early in the year 
and then note the term or terms in which these subjects 
are offered. Those upon the General Curr iculum are 
notified that their electives mny be selected from any 
of the six l ines : nature study, biology, geology, zoology, 
botany, agriculture, physiology, or heredity and evolution. 
The particular com-.�c that it is desirable to elect will de­
pend upon the preparation and prospective work o! the 
student. The various instructors will be glad to give ad, 
vice relative to the selection of courses. 
ft 
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Agriculture 
The courses offered i n  agriculture are designed to meet 11 variety of need ', as  follow 1 .  Courses for students specializing in Rural Educa­tion. Such students lloulcl take Agriculture 101, and, if po . iule, al. o el ct Agriculture 103. 2. Electives for tudent on the General Curriculum. Agriculture 101, 103 and 302 are recommended for such stu­dent 3. Courses for students who ·e major or minor subjects are in Natural cicnce . Agriculture 201 , 202 and 203 are recommended. 'l'hcse three courses constitute a year's work in ngriculture. They deal especially with the scien­tific a::;pect' of soils, farm crop. , and animal husbandry, and gi,e the student a fundamental conception of modern agri­culture. 4. Cour es for students de. i ring to prepare for garden ·upervii,don work. li'or uch . tudents, Agriculture 101, 103, 201, 202 and 302 are recommended . 5. ('our e for . tndent preparing for superintendencies of con olidatccl school.· and for special teachers of agricul­ture. 6. Cour es for • tndents who plan to complete a four­year course in the .Agricultural College, preparatory to teaching under t he Smith-Hughes Act. Under tbe pro­vi:ion of this law, the tcncbcr must be a graduate of an agricul tural colleg£>, but plnns have been worked out whcr IJy the fi rst. two �·ears of tbis may IJe done i n  Michi­gan State Normal oil ge. 'l'hc following di ·trilrntion of subjects is recommended for n two-year cour e in agriculture for the students classi­fyiug under a!Joye parngravhs 5 nnd 6. 
Prcfcrenlinl General Courses I·Jni;lisll 103 nncl 102 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 term hours Mathemali ·s 103 nnd 10-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 term hours Educat ion 101, 102, 203, 206 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 term hours Teachers' Uourses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 term hours 'l'enching . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 term hours 
Preferential Agricu ltural ourses Agriculture 103 ( Gardening ) . . . . . . . . . .  4 term hours Agricult ure 201 ( 8oils)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 term hours .Agriculture 202 U n rm Crop ) . . . . . . . .  4 term hours Agricul ture 203 ( Animal Husbandry )  . .  4 term hours Agriculture 301 ( Horticu lture )  . . . . . . . .  4 term hours Social Science 228 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 term hours 
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Preferential Science Courses 
Chemistry J Ol and 2 1 1  
Physics 204 and 20:i 
8 t erm hom 
8 term homs 
8 term hours Botany 101 nnd 205 .... . ......... . . . .  . 
Desirable Elective Courses 
Agriculture 301 
Botany 102 
Chemistry 221 
Education 216 
Geography 1 01 
Geology 20] 
Zoology 103, 201 ,  or 
Heredity and Evolution 301 
Students specializing alon� any line of agriculture should 
consult the head of the department in regard to their 
teachers' courses and science electives. 
All courses count in Group I I  of the degree requirements 
except 103, 105, 302 nnd 303 which arc electives. For 
Rural Economics see Social Science 228. 
1 01. General Agricttltttrc. 4 term hours. 
Agriculture is the great basic industry of the 
country. ·with its prohlcms everyone is directly or 
indirectly concerned. This i� u foundation course 
whieh seek� to give tbe student n general knowl­
edge of the scientific principles and practices in­
volved in this industry. rl'his course also uim1::, to 
interpret modern agriculture as n phase of out· 
national life. '1'11e work will be made as practical 
as possible by means of numerous laboratory 
exercises. It is planned for such �tudents as can 
deYote only one or two terms to this subject. 
Fall and winter terms. Profes�or Hover and 
Assistant Professor Loescll. 
1 03. Gardening. 4 term hours. 
The object of this course is to give teachers such 
knowledge of school nncl home gardening as will be 
of greatest value in educatlounl work. I t  will con­
siRt of a svecial study of the types nncl culture of 
both our new aud common vegetable crops. The 
relation of the subject to the school will be dis­
cussed. Ench student will be assigned a plot of 
ground 12 feet by 30 feet, in which twenty-seven 
vegetable types will be grown. 'l'he plnnting, cul­
t ivation, succession cropping, and control of insect 
pests by spraying will constitute a large portion of 
the laboratory work. 
Spring term. Professor Hover or Assistant Pro­
fessor Loesell. 
105. 
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Fann Biology. 2 term hours. 
This is largely a field course, dealing with the 
nn tnrnl flora nncl fnuna of the fnrm. Tile course 
,,ill not only seek to �iYe an npprecintion of the 
nntiYe plnnt and animal life ns we find it on the 
farm, but will also enrleaYor to show the important 
rC'la tionship whicJ1 some of these henr to ngricul­
t u re. A nenrhy typical farm will be selected for 
intensive study. 
S-nmmer term. Professor Hover. 
Flowers a n d  Ornn men tol  F:h ru lJ .�. 4 term hours. 
PrC'requisitC', notnny J Ol or f'quivalent. 
'!'his is n 1;0nernl culture course niming to acquaint 
the stnclel l t  with our garden flowers nncl orna­
mental . h rnhc;, hoth ns re�nrcls identification and 
culture. Some a ttention will also he given to a 
consiclcrntion of planting pl:urn .  Tl1e large vari­
et? of flow<1rs nncl shrul>s on the campus �·ill con­
stitute thC' materinl for . tucl�· .  
Spring :rnd smnmer term . Professor Hover. 
,. 'oils. 4 t C'rm hon rs. 
Pn'rcquisite, A�rienlture 1 01 or ef(ui,alent. 
'l'he ohj('ct of this cour:--e is to gi,e the student n 
knowlNl�<' of the n:1 ture, orii:dn. composition. and 
mnnag0mcnt of the soil. It should he taken b:v all 
students who wish to Rpecinliz:e nlong any line of 
ngricultnrnl work. 
Winter term. .As.·istant Professor Loesell. 
Fa nn <"rnps. 4 term hours. 
Prer<'(] ni:--itP, A!!ricnltnre 1 01 or ef(nivalcnt. 
In the strnly of f: irm rrops the student will hecome 
fa milinr with tlw botanical nature. uses. distribu­
tion. t>·1ws. C'n l tnrc>. 1 1 : in·csting, and metho<ls of 
irnproYerncnt of our c·om mon grain. forage, fiher, 
nncl root crops. Stn <lPnts specinlizini:r in botnny 
shonl<l find this cour�c of ,·nine inasmuch ns many 
high school s  arc introducing courses in ngricul­
tnrnl botany. 
l•"a 11 t erm. .As�istant Professor Loesell. 
A n imnl  Jl11s lirrn <l ry. 4 term hours. 
Preref(uisit0, .Agrknltnrc 1 01 or f'() nivalent. 
This conrsp is dc>�ig-ncd to gi,e the student a 
knowl<><l�e of the Yarions hreNls of live stock ( in­
clrnling- ponltr:v ) . A study of the principles of 
freding, jucl!.dng and m:rnngement of live stock will 
con..;;tif ul t> : in importa nt pnrt of the work. The 
cl:1ir>· :rnrl voultry inclu .  try will be especially em­
phasiz:ed. 
Spring term. Assi tant Professor Loesell. 
• 
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301 . HorticuJt1,re. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisite, Agriculture 101 or equivnlent. 
In the study of horticulture, emphasis will be 
placed on our common orchnrd and smnll fruit 
crops. The topics emphasized will be varieties, 
culture, propugnt ion, pruning, cnre of fruit, nnd 
control of discaHcs by sf)rnying. Practice in prun. 
ing, spraying, cul tivation and propagittion will be 
secured by the sluclent caring for one of the plots 
i n  the Practice Orchard. 
Spring term. Professor Ilover or Assistan t  Pro­
fessor Loesel l. 
302. Floriculturc an<l Lan<lscape Art. 4 term hours. 
'Th is course is designed to give the student a 
knowledge of the kinds nnd culture of our common 
garden flowers nnd orunmentnl Rhrubbcry. The 
use of these in the planting of home and scbool 
grounds will be u fenture of the work. Each 
student will mnke a plan for the planting of a 
city lot or country home, as a practical project. 
The campus and science garden. will be used as 
i llustrative mnterinl .  Open only to junior and 
senior college students. 
Fall term. Professor Hover. 
303. A gricultural Projects. Term hours to be arranged. 
The aim of this course is to enable students spe­
cializing in  nnturnl  sciences to follow out some 
line of study in which they have developed a spe. 
cial in tere ·t. Only lines of work wil l  be offered 
for which students have adequate preparation and 
for which the necessnry equipment  is availnble. 
The following lines of work can be offered at the 
pre ent time : Care and management of bees, 
vegetable growing, flower growing, greenhouse 
management. Students a rc expected to assume 
full resr>onsibility for the pro ecution and com­
pletion of n project and to report regularly upon 
the progress of their work. In order to complete 
mo t projects, it will be necessary for a student 
to enroll for two hours in the spring and two 
hours in the summer. 
Spring and summer termR. Professor Hover or 
Assistant  Professor Locs('ll . 
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Botany 
Ail cour. es count in Group I I  of the degree requirements 
except 312 which is an elective. 
1 01 .  Pla n t  Biology. 4 term hours. 
An introduction through plants to fundamental 
biologicnl facts . 'J'he course deal with the under­
lying principle. of plnnt life nncl shows the im­
I)Ortancc of thnt life in onr environment. Emphasis 
is placed on the t ructure of plants ns it relate 
to their activities. The cour e give the neces ary 
ua ·i for more advanced work in natural science. 
It i nL o an important course for grade teachers 
,vho expect to t ench nature :::tucly nnd i.' one of the 
hest course for those who hn ve time for but one 
botnny conr. e. Experim •ntal and mi. croscopic study 
comvrise t he laboratory work. The greenhouse 
nncl science gnrclen furnish much mnterinl. A 
few field trivs are made. 
Fall, \\'int er t (•rms, , l l ll l ll l <'r ns rcqnir cl. Profe . .  or 
Goddard. 
102. Systema t ic Botany. 4 term hours. 
A study in iclcntitication and cla . .  ification of 
flowering plant. , e.·pecially t ho. e native t o  the 
vicinity of Ypsil:rnti. :tress is laicl on family 
charatteristic�. particular attention heinrr given to 
t110se familie of greatest economic importance. 
Reasons why • ome plant become ,Yeeds are di -
cu.·sed, as are al�o the methods for their eradi­
eation. :Mueh field work is clone on the campus 
ancl in nenrby woods, "·hile some trips are made 
in the department bns to wood lots farther away. 
Thi. comse is specially helpful to those wii.hing 
to take further botany work, t o  agricultural stu­
dents, and to grncle tencher . I t  gi'ves knowledge 
useful to those wbhing to know the plant of their 
environment. It i · a Yalual>le cour. e for those 
e.· 1lecting to teaeh in rnral . chool . It is well to 
tlre<:ecle this course hy Botany 101 or it. e(Juivalent .  
�1 irin� l < ' l'lll . Professor G o<l<lar<l or  Assistant Pro 
f<':-sor Best. 
203. ...:'ecdlc.-;s Pla n ts. 4 t rm bonr . .  
This is a st ucly of plants whieb do not bear seecl�. 
sn<'h ns hact rin , mol<l. , mu.-lnoom and other 
fnn�i. nlgac, mo:-�e· nncl ferns, nncl some other 
..
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forms. Fertilizat ion, reproduction, plant evolu. tion, economic importance of the lower forms of plant life are some of the topics considered. Pre. requisite, Botany 101 or equivalent. Some field trips are made, including o. visit to the interest. ing conservatory and greenhouses at Belle Isle Detroit. Fall term. Professor Goddard. 
205. l'lan t Physiology. 4 term hours. Largely by individual experimental study students gain a prnctical knowledge of the life activities of plants. The making and storage of food ; how food mut.erinls get into plants ; the conduction of water and food to the di1Ierent parts of a plant ; various growth problems ; plant respiration and the im­portance of plants to man, are some of the topics studied. This course is a practical one for agct. culturnl students and those who expect to teach botany or for any one wishing to understand plant life. Stuclcnts will find the course in Chemistry of Common Life or other chemistry work very helpful in this course. Prerequisite, Botany 101 or equivalent. Winter team. Professor Goddard or Professor Hover. 
206. Field Botany. 4 term hours. Prerequisite, Botany 101 or equivalent. Largely field work. Considerable a ttention is given to tree , iclentifying them by buds, leaves, flowers, etc. By a id of the department bus sev­eral typical plant  localities are v isited, some of them out ide Yp ilanti. These include such places as flood plains, lnke sides, bogs, sand dunes and water habitats. 'l'he plant life of these localities is studied wi th reference to plant succession, sources from which plan ts come, kinds of plants which can live together under similar conditions and causes of the changing nature of the plant associations. Spring and summer terms. Professor Goddard. 
211. Bacterial, Yeasts and Molds. 4 term hours. While Botany 211 is designed especially tor students taking the special courses in Home Eco­nomics ancl Physical Education, i t  is of practical value to other students . a s  well, as i t  deals with problems of vital interest to all. Emphasis 1a placed on the study of the nature and work of those bacte1ia that affect tbe home, either in their 
----------------------------
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relation to food ( uch as milk, butter, cheese, 
meats, etc.) , or di. ease. Que'tions relating to the 
cau cs nncl prevention of bacterial disenses and 
the use of ·era, Yaccincs, antitoxins, etc., are con­
sidered. emphasi l>cing placed on how to keep 
well. '.rhe nn ture, action, and use · of the culti­
va tecl yen ·ts, and their relation to the "wild" 
yea ts, together with the modes of culture and 
de 'truction of the molds that are a source of 
annoyance in the home are studied. Some a tten­
tion is also gi'\'en to ·oil bacteria and their great 
value. The cour::;e is gi\•en by means of lectures, 
n' itn l iou. and Jahorat ury practic . A section for 
st uclPnl � speciali:dng in H ome I�conomics i given 
from kn to t \\" •lve in I he fall term.  Fnll, winter and spring terms. Assistant Professor 
Be t. 
304. Ji'ungi. 4 term hour . 
Prerequi ite, Botany 1 01 or 102. 
A stucly of mold , rust , mildews, edible and poison­
ou mushrooms and other fungi. Their life histor­
ies; their economic importance; methods of 
identification; and preservation of specimens are 
topics studied. ;\!any field trips are taken, one 
usually being for n week-end jn some lake region . 
Spring or summer term.  Professor Goddard. 
309. Plcmt JiJm br11olor111. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisite, Botany 101 or its equivalent. 
'£hi:; b n study in the embryology of seed plants 
ancl L really a continuation of Botany 203. Here, 
as in that course, much attention is given to de­
velopment from the evolutionary i:-tandpoint. These 
two courses aim to present evolution as seen in  
t he plnnt world. The development of  calyx, corolla, 
stamens and pistils is traced, special attention 
being given to the formation and growth of pollen 
grains and ovules. The proces of fertilization and 
t he dt•YelopnH• 1 1 L  of tlw c•mhryo as the seed grows 
al l(} mn tun•s arc car<'fnlly st m1il'd ancl explained. 
Winter or pring term. Professor Goddard.  
312. Biology Teacll i 1 1g in High School. 4 term hours.  
Prerequisite, Botany 101 and Zoology 101 or 
equivalent. 
Illustrated lectures, assigned reading and discus­
sion make up the course. I t  is designed especially 
for high school teachers of biology and deals with 
the problem of what to teach in schools devoting a 
semester to the subject and what should be in-
---
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eluded in a yen r's courne. M<'thods of presenting 
t he :-;u t,ject rn 11 t tcr are <liscus�e(l : t llll many experi­
ment performed t o  il lustrate t l 1 e  H l'livities ot 
plant life. �tutlents are shown how to collect 
press nnd pre en·e plant and nnimul material'. 
Tex t nncl libra ry books are discusse<.l. Some col­
lecting tri1).' are made. 
Summer term. Profe-sor Goddard or Assistant 
Professor Dolman. 
4 1 0. Botanica l Problems. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisites, Botany 20;3 nud 206 or 300. 
Individunl problems iu plant physiology, rr.or­
pbology, or ecology are assigned each student, 
the nat nre of tlle problem depending upon the 
material-., aYailnlll , the season of t lrn year, and 
the . l mlrnt 's preference. The laboratory study 
is supplementc>d by libra ry nnd field work and 
from t ime to time each member  of the elnss re­
ports a ·  to the methods pursued nnd results 
obtained. 
l!"'nll or . pring term. Professor Goddard. 
G(•ology 
All  courses count in Group I I  or us electives on either 
degree. 
103. Agricultura l  Geologv. 4 t erm hours. 
An elementary course in ln borntory nnd field 
geology with e ·pecial emphasis upon those topics 
of most interest to the s rudent of agriculture. A 
·imple study wil l l >e macle of the common minerals 
and rock · frorn whic:h the bulk  of our northern 
oil ha been derived.  Wit h  this us u basis, the 
soils themselves will l>e made tlle ubject of study 
so fur a� their origin, composition nud distribution 
are concern d. '1 he geological agencies of chief 
importance to the ugriculturi ' t, such ns the 
atmo ·phere, running water, mo,·ing ice, plants and 
animal., wil l  l>e i,;t uclied in us much detail us time 
permit . ·o especial preliminary knowledge is 
presuppo. ed and t11e course is recommended for 
tho e who desire a somewhat broader foundation 
for gru<le work in agriculture or geography. A 
good text is now an1ilal>le for reference. Two 
consecutiYe hour.· are dcsire1l in order to secure 
·ufficient time for field t rips and lul>orutory exer-
ci 'eS. Lit tle ndditioual work will be required. 
Summer t erm, ns required. Professor Sberzer. 
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201 .  M i1 1 crals and  Rocks. .:J. tnm houn;. 
A practieal C'ou rse in the study of our commou 
minerals ancl roe ks. J now1)ipe methods and sim­
ple cl1cmical mani1rnla tion are taught. Special 
att ention is hri ,·en to Michigan minerals, tbeir 
occurrenC'e, formation and economic importance . 
. \n < · I , •ml'l l tary k 1 1owl<'<l�e of chemistry will be 
fonucl hl'lpf11l, hut is not" re>qnircd. IlaYc yon felt t he 
ncccl of snch work ? Fall term only, with occasion­
ally an nhridge<l course during lhe summer. Not 
open to freshmen except by special permission. 
Fall term. Professor Sherzer. 
:W2. J)yn a m ica l Gcolo{llf. 4 term hours. 
St n cl ies intendccl to  gin> some idea of the agencies 
which haYe cleLPrmincd t h<' shape and character of 
t he C':Hth's surface, nncl which are still at work in 
modifying- it. These agencies nre cln.ssifiecl under 
1 he following heads : atmospheric, aqueous, glacial, 
organic and igneous. 1\liller's Physical Geolo!IT is 
used as a tex t  in the subject. The lantern an<l col­
lection of phologrnvlrn are made use of through­
out the course. No I)rcviou� work i. assumed, al­
though a kuowlcclge of physics and chemistry as 
well ns of minerals and rocks, will be found help­
ful. Not open to freshmen. 
,vinter term. Professor Sherzer. 
�O:i. Jlistorira l Gcolo{JJJ. 4 term llourr,:;. 
A . tucly of t he CYolution of the earth and its plunt 
and animal inhahit.antr,:;. Such study leacls to a 
bet ter understanding of the vre. ent earth features 
and is essential for an understanding of the ex­
isting plant nncl animal groups, their relation hip. 
and life histories. The course is offered in 
alternate years, or as callecl for. It should be pre­
C(lc1ecl hy work in zoology, hotany and dynamical 
gpology. i\Ot 01ien to freshmen. 
Spring term. Professor Sherr.er. 
3(H. Picl<l Gcolog!/. 4 term hours. 
A study of the local surface feature of south­
{'nstern l\Iichigau by means of field trip , now 
made J)Ossil>le hy the newly acquired department 
!ms. 'l'his leads into work of ice, water, wind, 
and or,ganisms, the four grent a;:{encie chiefly re­
sponsible for t he physiogrnpllic feature's of Mich­
igan arn1 n cljaccnt re�ions. Hnther detailed reports 
of each trip are prC'pared. illustrated with draw­
ings and blue print.· and made into a note book. 
Clas - discu�sions will l>e used to fully explain and 
' 
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fix in mind tlle founcla tion principle._. tu dents 
l ooking forward to this course should precede it 
with Geology 201 nnd 202 nntl confer with the in. 
tructor in advance before clns ·ifying into it. This 
course alternates with Geology 205. Intended 
mainly for third ancl fourth year students but 
open to econcl year stuclents with su fficient pre­
liminary work. 
Spring term. I rofe · or Sherzer. 
HerNl i ty  an<l Evolu t ion 
All courses count in Group II  or as electives on either 
degree. 
301 . Genet ics. 4 term hour'. 
"Genetics i the science which unclertakes to ac­
count  for the resemblances and the differences 
which are exhibited nmong organisms related by 
de cent." ( Babcocl{ and Clausen ) .  The course 
aims to present the biological facts underlying 
the pheuom nn of variation au<l heredity. The 
fundamental principle , n derived from o. critical 
gtudy of the origin nnd nature of variations, the 
origin nntl uature of germ: cells, nnd the results 
of experimental  breeding are applied to such 
problems as plant nnd animal improvement, in­
heritance of acquired chnrncter , sex determina­
tion, maternal hupre ions, mutations, and hu­
man heredity. Students in this course should have 
had one or more courses in Col lege Botany or 
Zoology. Thi s  cour e is not open to fre hmen or 
sophomores. 
Ench term. Profe sor Hover. 
302. Eugenics. 4 term hours. 
"Eugenic i · the t udy of agencies under social 
control that may improve or impair the ro.cial quali­
ties of future generations, either pby ically or men­
tally." ( Ga l  ton ) .  This course will attempt to apply 
the law of heredity to man. with n view to cliscov­
ering whether or not tbe human race is improving 
or deteriorating, and what the possibil it ies of de­
veloping a better race are. It will include a study 
of the pbysico.l o.nd mental inheritance in man. 
Summer term. Professor Phelps. 
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305. 01·gan ic Evolut ion . 4 term hours. This course deals with two questions. First, Is evolution a rational hypothesis ? Second, How has evolution taken place '! Answers to these ques­tions a re sought definitely in fact , as manifested in geological history, comparative anatomy, em­bryological development, natural classification, geographical distribution and experimental breed­ing. The cour e should be taken only by juniors or seniors who have had some work in botany and Zoology. Winter term. Professor Hover. 
306. A nthropology. 4 term hours. This is a general elementary course intended for thoughtful, mature students. Those persons desir­ing to elect the course should  see Professor Sherzer personally before classifying. The origin of the human race, i ts  antiquity, classification and dis­tribution over the earth will  make up the body of the course. The growth of the various cultures, especially thoc.:;e in the New ·world, the progress toward civi l iza tion and the light which race history sheds upon the nature of modern man will he considered ns ful ly  as time permi ts. Spring and Summer terms as cal lc<l for. Pro­fessor Sberzer. 
l\'atnre Study 
Nature Study 100 counts in Group II if taken in the freshman year ; all others as electives on either degree. 
100. Ftmdanientals fo Eleme11 ta 1·y Science. This course is intended to do for the grade teachers what "General Science" is now doing for teachers in the junior high schools. It  is an elementary academic course intended to furnish a background for those subjects commonly designated as "Elementary Science", "Earth Lore", "Nature Study", etc. The topics treated will be drawn from the ordinary branches of science, such as, physics, chemistry, zoology, physiology, botany, geology, meteorolo�y and astronomy and will function in the integration of these rela ted sciences so far as they hnYe appl icat ion in the grndes. Xo special knowl­edge of these sciences is presupposed and the course 
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is open to ntHl recommended for all first year stu­
d en ts who _are ex11ecting to teach in the elementary grade. or m rural schools. 
Wach t('rm ns IH'N1ecl. Professor Sherzer or 
.As:-:istn11 t. Professor Dolm:rn. 
1 01 .  Nat ure St udy for R ura l Schools. 4 tNm hours. 
A special course planned for those preparing to 
tN1ch in rural schools where of all places it is be­
lieved that elementary science should find its 
plnce. A sclpctcd list of topics will be 1m�sented 
e�1wcially ap1>licnble to the country e1wironment 
and present cd in the most practical manner pos-
ible. • hort fielcl trips, lahorntory xercises nod 
classroom dcmonstrntion will feature th e  course. 
Among the topics treated will be birds, trees, i-eecl 
distribution, bees, nnts, silk moth, minerals, rock , 
soil. , erosion, weather, oxidation, along with the 
principles of naturnl ancl urtifieinl sel ction. 
S 11ring term.  Profes. or Hover. 
:201 . Nat ure StwlJ/. t term honr:-:. 
Pr0requisite, . ·ature . trnly 100. 
A ·pecinl cour:e for those who expect to teach in 
the primary grades or who exvect to supervi e 
sneh t ncbin�. The work i::; hnsP<l u110n the course 
of study and c:onsist. of methocls of organization 
nnd presentation of nat nrc pml>lem: to primnry 
children, of directing such activities as wonlcl arise 
nncl of collecting nncl caring for li,e rnnterial. 
ome time will be given to th recognition of the 
common mnmmnl. .  hirds, tr 'CS, flowers, butter flies, 
moths aud minerals ns found on trips n field. 
The purposes of teaching nature study nncl the 
re:ults to be expected from primary children arc 
disCUSSC'<l. 
J,]ach term ancl summer term. .Assistant Professor 
Dolman. 
202. J.\ a t  urc , I 11'111. 1 I C'l'm hour:. 
Prcrcqui·it0, • ·ntnn' :tncly 1 00. 
This is the compauion course to the precccling, 
but i. int ncl<'Cl for tho:e who are planning to tc>ach 
in the intcnnecliat grades. An nttenqH is macle 
to prepare the student to organiz the prohlems, 
collect the materials an<l clirect the nctiviti s of 
the elementary �cicnce. .'ome time will he giYen 
to field trips nncl methocls of conducting th('tn, 
. imple lnborntory experiments nn<l t sts �nit : t hle 
to intermediate grade children a11cl nctual clPmon­
strntion of science work with the ehil<lren. 
Ench term. Assistant Professor Dolmnn. 
Ii 
• 
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203. Woodcraft Na ture S tudy. 4 term hours. 
This is lnrgely  a tield course. It shows students 
how to study life nbout them. It acqunints them 
with the conunou trees nnd other plnnts, birds, 
but terflies and moths; and stresses their interrela­
tion. It gives . the nature knowledge needed by 
those in charge of Campfire Girls, Boy Scouts 
nnd s imilar organizations. It aims to be special ly 
helpful to t eachers of nature study in the grades 
or na tural science in the high school . It a lso alms 
to give those t aking the course an increased 
interest in nature und n ful ler enjoyment of the 
out-of-doors. ·o previous courses are required. 
Heed 's Hird Guide, Michigan 'l'rees by Otis, and 
Hol land's Butterfly Guide are used for identifica­
tion. 
Spring or fal l and summer terms. Professor God­
dard or Assist ant Professor Dolman. 
205. A pplied Nat ure S tud11 or C iv ic B iology. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisite, at least a term's previous work in 
animal biology or zoology. 
A course to enable teachers of al l grades to under­
stand bet ter the civic biological problems of a com­
munity and to • how the vital rela tion of teachers 
to such problems best solved by their aid and to 
help t hem to understand how they may be solved . 
The relation of birds, insects and other animals to 
man nnd the ways of control ling harm ful forms 
und of encournging useful ones wil l  be made prom­
inent in t his course. Somewhat incidenta l ly  will 
be obtained nn acquaintance with some of the most 
int eresting members of our local fauna, including 
their behavior, l l fe-l listories, and ecology. Hodge 
nnd Dawson's Civic Biology wil l  be used as text .  
Lectures, field and laboratory work, and recita­
tion ·. 
Summer term, as required. 
Physiology 
101 . Elementary Physiology. 4 term hours. 
o prerequi ·it e · are requ ired for thL cour e, but 
it i best preceded or accompanied by the beginning 
cour. e in chemi. try. I t  aim. to give a genera l 
·urvey of the gro and micro copic structure and 
the fundamental functions of the human body. I t .  
• 
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or a biology equivalent, should precede the other 
phy iol ogy cour es. There is no tc ·t. Au outline 
forms the ba. i · for c lass di ·c u ·sion, collateral 
readiug ·, demon. t ra liou: nnd some laboratory 
work. 
]'a ll and win te r  terms. l'rofe ·sor Ph lps n.nu 
a ·i taut .  
201. Ph ysiology. Elem.ents of Mam:nialian Anatomy and 
Physi-0logy. 4 term hours. 
A laborato ry course' in the co mpara tive anatomy 
and I)h�· 'iology of mammal:, with sp •cial em­
l>hasis on mnscl ' aut l  neno u  · st ruc Lures iucltuliug 
th<.' st'l l.'C o rga n ·. lt shonlcl I > '  preceded by one 
co urse i n  ch •mistry, Physiology 101 o r  Zoology 102 
a nd the studcuL ·ho 1 1 lcl know th ' use of the com­
pound micro cop . Two consec uti ve hours r quired.  
"'i nter a nd , p ri ng terms. Professor Phelps and 
assistant .  
203. Biology of  Reprod·uction. 4 term hou rs. 
Thi. cour.·c pre nppose: at lea ·t two quarter.·' 
wo rk i n  bio logy ( r.oo logy and hota ny ) .  I t  i ·  a 
l c ture a 1Hl demo nstration cours i n  the life 
hi ·tori . of a few typi ·al p lan ts a ncl a ni mal.' from 
th<' physiological  sill , with SI><'cinl r ,for nc to 
man .  It is  aclvL abl , to accompany or follow it 
with conr ·cs i n  gen ,ucs aucl ·ociology. 
J1'al l, .·pri ng aucl al ternate snm mcr terms. Pro­
fo. or Phelps. 
300. The Human Body. 4 term hour . 
A t ,.·t-hook co ur�e i n  human 1,hysiology a nd hy­
�i ne fo r mntur<' st u<lcnf  s who clesire a general 
·urYcy of the .-truc ture a nd fnn ·tious of the bocly .  
,..:'pring nncl .�ummcr terms. l'rofe. sor PlwlJls. 
306. Mental Hygiene. 4 term hour . 
A �· tncly of mentn l  acljnstmcuf  ·, in<:lucliug ·uch 
to! )iC. ns : l'<'lation  of min<l a1Hl hocly,  and the 
origin of emotion . 
]'a l l, 'Pring a nd al terna te summ< r t<•rm:. Profos:or 
Phelp . .  
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Zoology 
Beginner in zoology should elect courses 101, 102, 104, and if a year's work in zoology is desired the best selection is 101, 102, and 103. Advanced courses which mu t be pre­ceded IJY other zoology cour es are : 200, 201 , 202, 203, :W-!, 20G, :rn3, 30·.1, 401, 402, 403 and 404. SLudcnts are ad­yiscd to note c.tr fully th prerequisite: ·tatcd in Llle de­·criI)tion of th0, comse. efor rcgist ring for any of them. Students specializing i n  natural sciences who wish to enter the elementary courses, 101 in the fall or 102 in the winter, would do well to notify the instructor of the class in advance, by mail if necessary, so that a ticket may be reserved. 
All courses count  in Group II of the degree require­ments except 401 which is an elective. 
101 .  A.nimai Biolo(Jy. 4 term hours. An introductory course profitably taken by those who desire a founclation for further work in zoology and by tho e who can devote but a single term to the study of animals. Physiological proc-.. se throu�h a ·Ludy of a grueled scric · of types from the amo )ha to t h , frog are giYcn . ·p dal a t­tentiou . •  \nimal c Yolntion, lif -hi:lori � and eco­nomic: relation · of im 1>ortant.. form: are made prominent. Laboratory work a ·  wel l a. textbook a ignment and lectures. Open to beginner in zoology. Fall and sprin..,. term ·.  Profc · or Hankin ·on and As. Ltant rrof<':sor Hickman. 
102. Invertebrate Zoology. 4 term hours. '!'he purpo e of this cour. e is to give a general survey of the groups of invertebrate animals. I t  coru1)rises studies of  structure, pby iology, classi­fication, lif -hi torie. , habits, di  ·tribution, economic relations, and educational use of the important classe, ; the. e are treated as near as po sible· in  the evolutionary order. ' tudents intending to  teach ·cience, e:pecil1lly !Jiology, in high schools, should take thi cour e. It is essential for a proper under tanding of zoology, e pecially the evolution of animal form . Open to beginners in zoology. Lectures and laboratory work. Winter term. Professor Hankinson. 
- �--------�-�-------�� 
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103. Vertebra te Zoology. 4 term hou rs. 
Prerequisite, Zoology 102. 
The work is s imila r to thnt  of  Zoology 102 nnd 
ls a continua ti on of the subject of general zoology. 
It deals , however, w i th t he vertehrn tes nnd other 
chordates. An effort is mnde to ncqunint pupils 
wi t h  t ht' lwha vior a n<l eeolog-y of t he diff Prfmt 
species of fislws, nmphihinns, l l lH l r('J l t il t -s found 
in  l\ liehig-n n n n<l t he H r< 'n t Lalws rPgion gNwrn l lv 
ns well us t he essenti als  o f  vertebra te anatomy 
n nd physiology n nrl evol.u tio n. The t i t>ld method 
is exten!dvely Pm ployecl lwre. tlw region ahon t  
Ypsila n t i  a nd t he sprin� sl•nson lwing espPcially 
fn vorahle for such field studies. 
Sp ring term. Professor Hankinson . 
104. A n imal  Biology. 4 term hou rs. 
This course denls pri ma rily w i th  t he structure 
and p hysiology of cells, tissues, nnd orgnns ns 
demonstra ted Ly n I nbo rn tory s tudy of the frog. 
As far as p ossible these s t ructures will be compare<} 
to those of man and othe r  higher ve rtebrates. 
There w il l  be lec tu res, nnd reci tn tioqs t o nc­
company the laboratory work.  Open to beginners 
in zoology. 
Fall ,  winte r  u nd spring terms. Assistant Pro­
fesso r  Hickman. 
105. Ana tomy a n d  Physiology. 4 term hou rs.  
A course i n  the comparat ive anatomy and physi­
ology of the wh i te rat and man.  Should be pre­
ceded by at least one cou rse in biology and one 
in c hemistry.  Two consecu tive hours four  days n 
week. 
P rofessor  Phelps and Assistant. 
200. 01-nithology. 4 term h ou rs. 
P rt' requisi t e, Zoology, 1 0 1 ,  or 102 ,  or 103. We st nd�· 
hi rd. wi t h  t lw ohj('ct of getting- nc1 1uain t < >d wi t h  
t he ways a nd chn ract c •risties o f  t he di ff'eren t 
species occnring I n  t lw  <'Pntral  l ' ni tP<l :OH n t < >s. While 
tht' e, ·sentinls of a ,·in n  n nn t om�· n nd physiology 
a re not neglected, a t t Pn t io n is A'h·t'n la rgPly t i , 
l iving birds, their  rlist ribu t ion,  mig ra t ion . · ,  nesl­
i ng, <·a re of young, . ong. food and feeding, enf'mit's, 
and  rf'ln t io 1 1  t o  mnn. 'l'he eourse is pla nned wi t h  
rc•ferenee to the  needs o f  hig-h school biology tc•nch­
er  a nd agricul turis t s .  
Lectures n n<l la ho ra tor�· exercises wi th  frequent 
field t rips. Students  must be f ree to ta ke a few 
all-day Saturday tr ips. Alterua te  spring terms. 
Given in 19 31 .  
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201. En tom.oTogy. 4 term 
hours. 
Prercqui i tc, Zoology 1 01 or 1 02 or equivalent. 
Here we study insect , their complex and inter­
esting behavior and l ife-histories and their grent 
economic and educational importance. The course 
should be taken by tho e preparing to teach high 
school b iology or nature study in the grades. Per
­
sons intending to � tudy medicine and tbo. e w is
h­
ing to do any kin d  of work in agriculture shou
ld 
find the course valuable. Most of the work w
ill 
be done through field and laboratory studies. 
Each 
student makes a collection of insects, whi
ch be-
comes his property. 
Fal l  or spring t Nms. Profe:sor Hankin ·on 
or 
A ssist aut l 'rof('ssor H ickman. 
202. Ma m nw logy. 4 term hours
. 
Prerequi:i te, Zoology J 0:3. 
' J'hrough fie ld  ancl laboratory work and l ibrary 
as­
si�nmcnts, an attempt w il l  be made to acqu
nint 
student: ,vith the common wild mammals of no
rth­
eastern North America, and something wil
l be 
I C'nrnr<l of t lw mamma ls  of the world .  BC'lrnYio
r, 
life-historic�, un<l im1)ortance of mammals t
o man 
arc snhj t'c t s  t hat will lw prnphasiz.  ,c1 but the f
unda­
nwnt al s  of mammalia n anat omy phy:iology 
and 
('YOlu t io n  w i l l  he ('O l lS i (h ' l'l'( l .  Prosp()ct ive t()aChC
'r� 
of zoological snhjpc·t s will fi nd the C'onrse u
sefu l  
and also thosP who stucl y nwclieine or  �o in t
o  agri­
enH nrr. (;i\·rn hy pn•a 1T:l !l�enwnt on  n l
terna te 
winl <'r l ('rms .  
Offrrrcl in  J !)31 .  ProfC':.'Ol' Hankinson. 
20�. A 11 imal  Em bryology. 4 term ho
urs. 
l 'n'l'l'< t t 1 isitc', n t pr 1 1 1 ' s work in genc'ral zoolog-
y. A 
< ·011rsr t lw t  gin's a n  intro< l uc·t ion t o  the fn
nda­
mPntn l  f: i c· t s U ll ( l  prind plc's of thC' re1 ) l'oclndio
n and 
clc•,·c • l opnwut  of a1 1 ima ls. 'rlH' laboratory
 work 
de als Jar�Ply w i th  t he• or�anogenr of the
 chick 
wi th  cl <'ll1011s t  rat ions an<l stncly of othC'r 
form� . 
.'onw at t C'n t ion is g in'n t o  emhryolog-iC'al 
lahora-
t ory nwt ho<l s. 
,YintC'r t erm. .\ssistn nt  Profrssor I l frkm
an. 
204. Zoological Invest iga t ion. 2 or 4 term
 hours. 
Student8 who in their elementary zoology
 cour es 
become interested in continuing certain p
hases of 
the ubject or inve tigating certain zoolog
ical p rob­
lems or making intensive studies of the loc
al fauna 
I 
.. 
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may avail them elves of tlie laboratory and librnry 
facil ities and may work independently un<.ler the 
general direction of one of the instructors. Offered 
every quarter. ' tnd •ut s wish ing lhis Sl >('{:ial work 
shonlcl n rraug<' " it h t he instruct or at least thr<'e 
weeks prior lo t he beginning of th l C'rrn whe� 
the work is to b done. 
Profrssor l lankirn;on or Profes ·or I l ickmau. 
206. Comparatii;e Ana tomy of Vertebra tes. 4 t erm hour:. 
Prc•n'quisi te, a year's work i n  zoology. 'rhe cour e 
deal · wit h t be compnra t in' anatomy and evolut ion 
of th<' va rious vertebrate orga ns and system of 
organ. . 'J'he clas�iticat ion of V<'l'lehra tes in  re­
lat ion t o  t lwir evolu l  ion i:-; a l so <l isc1 1 .  'SC'cl. Tho 
lahora lory worl· consi.· t s  in t he <li ss0ction of ver. 
t bra tc t ype , incl uclin� fish , amr >hibian , reptn , 
bird, alHl mammal. rl'lw course i s  of vahw to stu. 
dents of medicine and dentistry n · well as to 
tC':tCllC'rs a ll(l o tlwri:-. 
Winter term. Profe . .  ·or Hankin. on  or  Ai.vi. tant 
Prof(\ sor Hickman. 
303. P'ield Zoology. 4 term hour . .  
Prerequisite : A term's work in  general zoology. 
Through ficl cl work an ncquaintnnce will be made 
with important  forms of birds, insects, fishes, and 
other animal. of southern Michigan.  Students 
will be taught  methods of collecting nnd preserv­
ing specimens and making fi lcl observations. The 
e tablish ing of the ecological v iewpoint will be 
attempted. In this wny a better conception of 
the inter-relations of our forms of wild l ife will 
be obtained nncl also their relation to human 
welfare. The course should he valuable for 
teachi ng elementary science or agriculture and 
h igh school biology or zoology. There will be 
lecture. n nd laboratory work based upon the field 
work. Field trips will  ordinarily be short and 
limited to the regular  class periods. 
ummer tNm. Hy prcarrang<'mcut with about ten 
stnc1('nts. ProfC'�sor Hankinson. 
304. Getieral Ph ysiology of Invertebra tes. 
This course deals with the general aspects of living 
matter which a re common to both types of plant 
and animal l ife a nd which are be t il lustrated in 
the lower animals. In  the lectures attention is 
given to the structural, phy icnl and chemica l  make­
up of protopla m and the activities of l iving cells 
and organisms. Experiments are performed to 
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I l lustra te the lecture nnd at the same time 
afford training i n  certain chemical and physical 
manipulations which are important for many 
phases of biological work. This course is open 
to students who are adequately prepared in the 
fundamental sciences. 
Fall term. Assistant Professor Hickman. 
401 . Method.s in Biology. 4 term hours. 
Prereqni i te, a year'i:; work in zoology or Botany. 
The nim of t hC' coun; is t o  giv0 th student the 
technica l  knowledge anu training required for the 
prcpara tion of ma terinls for high i:-chool course i n  
Biolog-;\\ anc1 for Biological innistigat ion. o f  gradu­
a t  natnrc. 'l'he . tnd ,n t is in t roduced to many 
types of tcchniqu not orclinarily vrc. entcd in  the 
u 'trnl cour. es ·uch a , micro copic technique, 
method of coll0ct in� nncl caring- for materials, 
recorcl in� of dnta by not0s, photogrnphy, rearing 
cnltnr0s, mak ing of charts, ancl skeletons, pro­
jection apparatus, the structure and u. e of micro­
scop , sonrces of laboratory i-mppli0s and equip­
m0nt ancl many ot.h0r t opic . . 
pring term. A ·  istant  Profo or Hickman. 
402. Fi.sh es. 4 term hours. 
Prerequisite, Zoology 103. 
Tbe aquatic animals of the Great Lakes region are 
here considered with reference to the ecological 
relations of the important species nod their i n­
fluence on the welfare of man. The s tudies are 
centered abou t  the fl hes and deal principal ly with 
their food, enemies, and breeding habits and habi­
tats. The laboratory, field and library method 
are the ones largely employed, and a very com­
plete library of ·works on fresh water fishes is 
acce sible at the laboratory and al o a fish collec­
tion including example of nearly all of the known 
species of the Great Lake. region. A study of fish 
anatomy is made preliminary to the use of keys 
for identification of specimens. After an ac­
quaintance is made with many forms, certain ones 
a re selected by each student for in tensive study, 
the resul t of which are presented in simple theses. 
Students who de. ire training in zoological methods, 
including tbe building of school col lections and 
managing chool aquaria, will find the course a 
practical one. 
Fall term. Professor Hankinson. 
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403. An imal Ecology. 4 t erm hours. 
Prerequisites : Zoology 101  or 102. 
Ecology is the study of liYing things with reference 
to  their surroundings and incluc.lt's the way they 
are influenced by temperature, light, water, and 
other orgunislll · iuclu<.ling M un and a l . o the ways 
they, in t urn, affect their environment iu perform­
ing their life-1>roccsscs. Throni;h such studies 
much cnn be learned of the habits or behavior of 
animals us well as of their food ant! enemies. It 
is the modem way of st udying natural history. 
Prnctical upplica lion is made of the facts and 
principles learned in more elementary biological 
courses, and a oroauer outlook on the world of 
l i ving things is obtained. resulting in better ways 
of dealing with the wild l)lnnts and animals about 
us nud enabling us to  recognize nnc.l properly con­
serve useful forms. A knowledge of ecology is es­
sential for teaching biological subjects to high 
school st udent · in the right way, und it will also be 
found importuu  t to persons engaging in agricultural 
pursuits. 
Alt crna I c �vriug terms. Off <'rPd in 1 D32. Proft>ssor 
Hankinson. 
404. General Histology. 4 t erm hours. 
Prerequisite. Zoology 101 or 102. 
The fundamental ti ·sues will be studied mor­
phologically nnd their participation in the forma­
tion of organs ancl sy�tems of organs. Some at­
tention will be given to the functions they perform 
in connection with their various life processes. 
The student will prepare a considerable portion 
of the material be needs for bis study in the 
course. 
Spring Quarter. Assistant Professor Hickman. 
.. 
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PENMANSHIP 
l\1 1 SB 1\!Y RA 0. H ERRICK 
·1'bc aim or tbe cour. e is to 
help  students improve their 
ow n  hnndwriting on 
paper and blackboard, nnd to under­
stand t he mechanics well
 enough to be able  to teach the sub· 
ject. . . . . . ·t · a ·  
pract ice 1 s  given m sconng 
wri mg nccor rng to  n 
· tnnt ln rcl hn ) l (l"·riting s
cu ll'. ... 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
PROFESSOR JOSEPH lI. McCULLOCD 
l'uon:>1t<om; : l'.\lil, H. i-:.uc!'los, Lr.m·u \V. Ch.1111, J.:1.1·1,N J. 
HYJ)a!ARHON 
Asi;,w1.,n: l '1mn:sst•ns : H11T1t 1101:1 1 11:-a:n. I 111:-i:'<'Am:1. Kt;y11 
ASSIST.ANT PROFESSOR : IR&NE 0. Ct.ARK 
INSTRUCTORS: CDLOII: M. TODD, ABTUUB D. WAI.KER, LAWBO'C& 
I>UNNINO, W.ALTF.B ADRION, DEL. I. AI.I.MAN, HARBY Ocxr:a. 
MAN, ALICE llEAI,, ANNA ZACEK, LUBEN& l'R<>U!IF'., 
?tins. lBISU, AUGUSTA IIAllRI!I 
ASSISTANTS: GERTRUDE 1-:rru:a, ·�STUER SllllOLZ 
Phy!ilr,al Activities 
Work In pbyslcnl nctlvltles Is mnrked nod credited aa ln 
other subjects, tbe nature ot the work making regulnrltJ 
ot atteudnnce even more necel!snry than In other collece 
work. 
Credits for pby11lcal activities und for other subjects are 
not lnterchnngeuhle ; thut ii;, extra credits In physical· 
ncU,·ltles cnnnot be used lu pince of academic or profes­
sional subjects that n student lacks, nor can extra credlu 
In other college subjects take tbe pince of the required 
credits In physical uctlvltles. 
Physical Ar.th'ltlrs for Woml'n 
The department has two problems to consider In outlin­
ing a p1·ogrum of physical acUvl tlcs for general students : 
First, the problem of preparing students particularly ln 
elementary education to teach 1>hyslcnl education, as there 
Is an lncrenslng demand In this res1iect, nod special coursea 
are otrcred to meet this need ; secoud, to provide an op­
portunity for 11tudents to engage In pbyslcul activities wltb 
health and recreation as objectlve11. To meet thls situa­
tion n wide range of activities are otrered students both lo 
regular class work nod as part of an Intramural program. 
�lotor Ability Test 
Motor Ability tests are given to women In tbe phyalcal 
training clnsacs. They test n pcrson'I! nblllty ln rhythm 
and coordination. If a girl falls to pass the test sh.e l11 re­
quired to take physical trululng W-100 In whh-h thoRe 
fundamental abilities arc taught. .After sul'cessfully PBRS· 
lug that course she may elect any other physical training 
claa8. 
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students are required to wear the regulation suit which 
costs about $5.00. This is required for classes in the gym­
nasium anct �an he used in on t cloor �nmcs, such as ten­
nis nnd bnst'i.>n ll. 'l'hc regulation swimming suit is 
of whi t e  cot t on. Rt ndents arc n chi�t'cl to 1mrehasc suits  
of authorized firms here, since that plan has proved most 
satisfactory. Soft-soled shoes a re required in gymnasium 
classes and in tennis. 
NOTE>-Conrses for women specializing in Physical Educa­
tion arc Ii. t ed S<'tmra t ely , following t h is IL t ;  and arc clcsig­
na tccl by the let ters \YS. 
w100. 1 credit. 
'!'bis course is for two classes o! students ; ( 1 )  
those who hnve not had physical t raining in 
hi�h school. and ( � )  those who do not pnss the 
mot or ahil i t y  tef',t. 
Each term . . 
W101 . Gymnast ics, Dancing an.d Marching. 1 credit. 
]for students preparing to tench in later ele­
mentary grades. 
:h"all term. 
W102. Games and Sports. 1 credit. 
For students preparing to teach i n  later ele­
mentary grades. 
Winter term. 
W103. 'l'eache1·s' Course, follotoing W101 and W102. 1 
credi t. 
This group o! three courses is designed to pre­
pare students to conduct physical activities for 
later elementary grades. 
Spring term. 
W104. Rural School Games. 1 credit. 
Fal l or spring term. 
Wl05. Dancing and social act ivit ies. l credit. 
Jl'or titudents preparing to teach in  rural schools. 
·winter  or ._pring term. 
W107. Rhythmi-0 Plays and Game,. 1 credit. For students 
preparing to teach in the lower elementary 
gra<lt>s. Hequir d of early elementary students. 
Each term. 
W109. Teachers' Cotffse, following W 101. 1 credit. 
The-·e two cour. es a re required of women pre· 
pnring to tench in the kindergarten or elemen­
tary grades. 
1'�ach term. 
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WllO. Clog J)a n cing. 1 credit. 
Each term. 
Wl l l . Elementary Folk Dancing. 1 credit. 
,n11ter term. 
W 1 1 2. Swimm ing. 1 credit. 
Beginners' course, corresponding roughly to that 
given by the American Red Cross nnd designed 
for non-swimmers. 
Ench term. 
W 1 14. Ba,'(ket Ball. credit. 
Spring null winter lerm8. 
W l 1 5. Ten n is. 1fl credit. 
Fall, spring and summer terms. 
\Yl l 6. Pa ll Sp01·f,'(. 1 credit. 
Outdoor practice in basket ball, field ball, speed 
bnll and hockey. 
Fnll term. 
W 1 1 7. Cross Oounf1·y Walking. 1 credit. 
( Restricted exercise group) 
Walking is alternateu with lawn gnmes, Ruch ns 
quoits, bowls, nncl archery. 
Fnll and spring term ·. 
W117n. Cross Cotmtry Hiking. 1 credit. 
Hiking is nlternated with outdoor games. 
W 1 1 8. Spring Spods. 1 credit. 
Outdoor pra ctice in volley bnll, baseball, and 
other spring sports. 
Spring term. 
W 1 1 9. Rfemen tar11 l\'a t ural D a ncing. 1 credit. 
Training in rhythm, muscular control, poise nnd 
musical npprPcia tion through bodily movement. 
Required of music nnd nrt students; elective tor 
others. 
Each term. 
W120. A dvanced Na tttral Dancing. 1 credit. 
Follows Wl .1 9  nnd ls required of music nnd art 
students; electiYe for others. Interprctntlon, ln­
clividnal clnnce crention, costuming nn<l stngfng 
of dance drnmns and pulJlfc performances. 
Each term. 
w122. 
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In <l il' iclual Gym11astics. 1 credit. 
Not Iective. St udents fonnd by the physical 
examination to be in neecl of this course are 
assigned t o  it by the college physician. 
Each term.  
Girls' Oruani.�at  io11s. 
InelnclPs t lie tlwor.v and 11raC't i<·e of girl 
ancl < ' : 1 11 1 1 >  Jt'ire Girl's work .  
l•,nll an<l Winter terms. 
'cont 
w210. A £lranced Clog Dancfog. 1 credit. 
,vint0r and spring terms. 
w21 1 .  A (lvanced Polk Dancing. 1 credit. 
An ndvnncecl course for those wbo have bad 
WlOl,  Wll l ,  or nu equivalent training in 
rhythmic work. 
\\'21 2 .  I11 tcrmediatc S1cimm i 11g  C'o ttrsc. 1 credit. 
C'orresponcl-; roughly to the Course for Swimmers 
given by the American Heel Cross. Course com­
prises teaching stnnclard strokes, diving and 
water sport. . W l l 2  or equivalent i · a prerequi­
site. 
Each term.  
W31 2. A dvcmce<l S1cimmin(I a n cl Life Saving. 1 credit. 
Must he preceded hy W21 2 or nu equivalent. 
This course is designed to prepare students to 
pass the tests of t he American Red Cross for 
Senior �wimmers, Life aYers, nnd Examiners. 
Spring ancl summer term.;;. 
Smnmary of {'ourses for \\'omen 
Yall t rrm : W l OO, W HH, W l 07, W lO !l, W l  10 ,  W 1 1 :.!, W 1 1 4 , 
Wl l ri, W 1 H i, W 1 1 7, W1 19, W J W, W 1 �'.!. w 1 :n .  W21 :.!. 
Winter t P rm : W l OO, "' 1 0�. \Y 10T.  W lOH, W 1 1 0. Wl 1 1 . 
Wl 1 2, W110. W l :.!O, W l :.!:.!, w 1 :n ,  W:.!10, W :n :.! . 
.'prin� t <'l'm : W lOO. W 1 0:{. \Y IU,, W 1 UH, W l l O. W l l :.!, 
W l 1 ;i, W 1 1 7, Wl l ·, W 1 1 9. W l �O. W J :.!2, W:21 2, w:n:z. 
{'ourst•s for Women Special iz ing in Phy. ieal Educat ion 
W:-101 .  
W. 102. 
Ws10:{ 
Wsl04. 
.'pt>P<l hall, tield hall. �occcr. 
... ·atural dancing. 
8wimming. 
Folk dancing. 
\ ' 1 I 
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Ws105. 
WslOG. 
Ws207. 
,v 208. 
Ws�09. 
Ws21 0. 
W ·�l l  
Ws212. 
Ws313. 
Ws314. 
Ws:nr>. 
Ws316. 
W 317. 
Ws318. 
Ws419. 
Ws420. 
,Ys-til . 
Ws422. 
Ws-123. 
Ws424. 
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Basket bnll, base boll .  
Hythms. 
,'wecl i:-,h nnd Dauish gynasti cs. 
Track athletics, tennis. 
Clogging. 
School games, primary work, Yolley ball. 
AclYane"d :wimmiu •� an<l l ife i-;a yi1 1�. 
Appara tus, natural gymnastics nnd stunts. 
Hockey. an<l golf. 
Teaching, coaching nnd officin t ing. 
('omnrnni t y rcer<'n t ion. 
Teaching, conching, officiating. 
Pagpa nt ry nn<l Girls' Or.�a1 1 i'l.af io1 1s . 
Teaching, conching, officin ting. 
Organization of material . 
�renching, conching, officin t ing. 
AclvancP<l Tap < lanci ng. 
Teaching, conching, ofliciating. 
Advanced nnturnl dancing. 
Tencbing, coaching, officiating. 
Athletics for Women 
Besides teaching the elements of games and sports in 
classes for women, the department conducts an extensive 
in t  rnmural progra m  of act ual  com pet i l ion he tween teams of 
,vomcn rPprc:>sent ing dasst's, sororiti<>s, de1mrt mc11 ts, and 
other groups. "'t><'k-PtHl h ikes arc concluctt>d ; two even­
ings n wc:>Pk t h<' :c-;wimmi1 1g pool is used for aclYanc<>d prac­
tic<> in wimming, d iv ing ancl li fe i-;av iu�. 
Physical Aet il' i t ies for l\l('Jl 
Four pbysical activit ies a re required of all men students, 
unless they nre pby 'ically d isabled. 'l'he ·c courses are to 
be tnken during the f irst four terms i n  residence, and may 
be elected from any of the activities listed below. 
In all indoor courses except swimming a regulation suit 
is required, and this is the u. ual white track suit, costing 
about $2.30. Soft-soled shoe:> are ncecled in addition. 
Another special suit, better adapted for work in heavy 
gymnastics, is required of men who major in physical 
education. 
Besides the coursc:>s descrihcd below, the department con­
ducts an exten!'-ive program of athletic sports, in which n 
large percentage of the student. tnk.e a part. The general 
plan for promoting these sports is ginm on page 2 H) under 
athletic sports. 
�no2. 
M103. 
M 104. 
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C1ourses for :\len 
Field A t h let ics. 1 credit .  
This course, which should be taken by nl l  men 
in the fall  term of the first year, includes train­
ing in  speed bal l  and in  the elements ot football 
and other field sports. 
Fall term. :\I r .  Adrian .  
Swimming. 1 credit .  
This conr .  e includes instruction and practice in 
swimming nnd diving. JlJvery mnn is expected 
to be nble to swim 100 yards, to use nt least 
three standard swimming strokes and two forms 
of diving. 
Jl}lective for those who pass the requirement .  
!'Jach term. Mr. Adrion and  assh,tnnts. 
1'en n is. 1 credit .  
The college courts afford opportunity for from 
40 to GO men to play tennis, and in the spring 
term a team plays several games with teams 
from other colleges. When the weather in the 
fall and spring prevents the playing of tennis, 
some work in the gymnasium, such as basket 
ball, volley hal l  or swimming i.  substitu ted so as 
to permit the earning of a full credit. 
Elective. 
Fall a rnl s1 ir i ng ( t•rm. · .  Prof<'ssor 8nm ·on, Pro­
fr�sor ) I <:  nlloc:h ancl assistant� .  
M105. 'l'rack and  Picl<l Svorts. 1 credit. 
l n�t met ion nncl prnctice in the details of all the 
standn rcl t rack an<l field sports. A college team 
has dual meets with tcnms from other colleges 
and takes pa rt in the Michigan In tercollegiate 
Truck and Ficl<l l\leet in  .June. Class contest 
nre scheduled for the men not makin� the team. 
Tlu re is also opportunity for incloor training in 
the winter term. 
·winter and s1>ring term:,:. Professor Old�. 
M 106. Basket Ba ll. 1 c:re<l i t .  
,Ye u:-:ually have 1 00  men or more enrolled in  
hn:--ket hall . A colle�e team i ,  selected and  n 
second tPam, each playing n �chedule of games 
wi th  the tcnm.· of otb r in:titutions. Men not 
making- tlwse teams are orgnnizecl into n class 
lea�ue of six or eight teams and they play n 
t ournanwnt among themselves aud with other 
loca l teams. 
Winter t erm. 
l 'roft's�or Hy1warsun and )Ir .  Ockerman. 
--
.. 
I 
.. 
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i\1 1 08. /l'oot ba ll. 1 credit. 
Instruction is gi vcn each full to 60-80 men in the 
college game of footl>nll. A fi rst tenm playi; 
about eight game. with the teams of other col­
leges and a ·ec:ond team usually hns a shorter 
·chedulc. 
Fall term. Professor Hynparson and .M r. Ocker­
man. 
M109. Baseball .  1 credit. 
A large class is couductccl in this sport, includ­
ing n f in;t team nnd several clnss teams. rnt'fort 
is made to t rain all the men in the details of 
bn tting, hnse running, fielding, signals, team 
work, plays, rules, etc. 
Spring t 'l'lll. Professor Hynearson nnd 11r. 
Ockerman. 
Ml 1 1 .  Cross Country Rlrn �1 i 11g. l credit. 
Iustrnction i. given in cross country running 
and a team �elect eel to represent the college in 
intcrcollcgia t e meets. 
l<'all tl'rul. ProfC'ssor Olds. 
Summary of Courses for l\f en 
Fall term : Ml02, :riu o:!, �I l 0-1, l\I l08, Mlll .  
Winter term : M103, M105, M106. 
Spring term : MlOa, M104, M1 05, l\11 00. 
Course for :Men l\fajoring in Physical Educat ion 
FHESII:MAN-
l\Is101. .Ma rcbing and light gymnastics. 
Ms102. � �omeclature of gymunstics. 
M 103. Swimming nnd clogging. 
SOPB0l\10HE-
Ms204. Boxing nnd w re tling. 
l\Is205. Advanced apparatus. 
Ms206. Swimming nnd life saving. 
JUNIOR­
Ms307. 
Ms:W . 
M.300. 
1.L310. 
Ms311. 
l\Is3 1 2. 
l\Is313. 
Group gumes nnd elements of games. 
'l'eaching. 
Football. 
Teaching. 
Basket ball. 
'l'enchiug. 
Track and baseball. 
• 
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Tenching. 
Rhythm nnd folk dnncing. 
Teucb lng. 
Community Recreation. 
•.reuchiug. 
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:rOTE : 1 1 peclalizing student iu phy tcnl educntlon 
are required to cnrry two nctivitie cour e. each term.  In 
the junior nnd entor yenr student tnking Physical Edu­
cation 350 and 400 ure only required to carry one additional 
nctlvities <>our e. 
thl t ic port 
The depnrtm nt of phy�icul education conduct athletic 
port for tuclent. along three lines : ( 1) Intercollegin te, 
(2) intramural ,  and ( 3) recreational. 
( 1 ) 1 1  men students whose physicnl nnd scholastic 
records :ire snti factory mny become cnndidntes for the fol­
lowing athletic tenm : footbnll, bn. ket ball, ba. ebnll, track, 
tennis, and swimming. The college Y can be earned in tbi 
way. 
(2 ) An e. ten ive program of intramural athletic i 
off'ered by the <lepnrtment to men not competing in inter­
collegiate port . Inter-cla s and inter-frat rnity competi­
tion is orgnnized in nil the major and minor port . 
( 3) Recreational activities include hiking, the circus, 
informal . wimming, t nni , hors • hoe, archery, tobogan­
ing, . kating, voll y bull, png antry, golf. 
The following cour · In anatomy, physiology, health 
education and phy icul eclncnt ion are off'ered by thi depnrt­
m nt. natomy 201 and 202 and Phy lology 432 count in 
Group II  on either degree. 
tom 
201. 
sroNIOR­
Ms41 4 . 
;\ [ s-4 1 ;,. 
M s-4 16 .  
Mi-417 .  
Ms4 1 8. 
. . Ii 
II 
" 
\rrulemic Cou rse 
\.II! L  .'i 
.l 11 a t om 11 11 11 d  Ph 11s io/0011. 4 term honr�. 
" 
A tc, t hook cuu r:se, ln r:;ely �u uplemented by 
kct n r('� a n d  1h• 11 1on,-t rn t lon,:, on t ill' st ruct u re n ntl 
fn nct ious of the hone�. jo i u l �  a u <l m u,-clt•.· and  l be 
or�n ns of di,;e,-t ion ,  resp i ra t ion und  excret ion. 
Fu l l  t Prm. .\.s. · , wia l l• l 'rofessor B1 1n�h m • 1' HIHI l 'ru­
fpssor HY lll'I I  r,:011 . 
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202. Anatomy and Physiology. 4 term hours. 
A textbook course, largely supplemented by lectures 
and dcmonstrntions, on the organs of circulation 
and nervous system, special senses nnd glands. 
\\'inter term. .Associate Professor Hon�lmer anll 
Profes. or Hync'nrson. 
203. .Mechanic.� of Exercise (I(incsiology). 4 term hours. 
A textbook course on the mechanism of bodil:v 
movements nnd the anatomy of muscles, bones and 
joints. The separate movements of the upper limb 
lower limb nncl trunk nre studied first, and the� 
those of the body as n whole, ns it is used in 
gymnastics, games nncl sports, and the vnriou 
occupations of life . 
.'pring term. ....\ssocin ( e  Profr�sor Bon�ll lwr aud 
Prof C!',sor Rynearson. 
'd23. Mechanics of Post tlre (Orthopedics) . 4 term hours. 
A textbook cours0, supplemented by lectures and 
demon�trntions on the cnmmtion and mechanics of 
bodily deformities and practice in the treatment of 
such ca�e in the corrective rooms. Spinal curvn­
ture, flat foot and other remediable defects are in­
cluded and student: learn to use active and pnssive 
movement and massage under supervi. ion. ll�orm­
erly Anatomy 223. Must be preceded by Anatomy 
201 and 202. 
F,nch tPrm. Professor Samson. 
Phy iology 
331. Physiology of Exercise. 4 term hours. 
A textbook course, supplemented by lectures and 
laboratory work on the physiology of muscle, 
nerve, circulation and respiration, with special 
relation to the efit•cts of bodily exercise. 
Each term. A sodatc Professor Boughner. 
432. J>hysiolog11 of Digestion, Nutrit ion and Excret ion. 4 
term hour . .  
A textbook ancl lecture course presupposing 
Chemistry 101 aucl 220 or an equivalent. 
Fall, wintc�r and :,;pring tt>rrn. Associate Profc:sor 
Bon�lrner. 
Physical Edurat ion 
201. Exercise in Ellueatio11 . 4 term hours. 
A textbook course on the fundamental principles 
of bodily training and U1e methods und systems 
employed in physical education. 
Each term. Professor Samson. 
" 
l 
I 
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221 .  Theory of  Foo t ball.  a n d  Basket Ba ll. 4 term hours. 
A cour. e designed to give men who expect to coach 
or officiate in the ·e ports nn i ntimate knowledge 
of the rules, the technique and the strategy of 
each. It includ .' discussion of training, diet, pre­
vent ion nnd tr n uncnt of injuries, equipment, ys­
tem.s of offen e und defense, and h ints for officials. 
Winter term. Profes ·or Rynearson and :\Ir. Ocker­
mnn.  
231. Teach ers' Course in .A thle
t ics for Women. 4 term 
hours. 
A conrse designed to give women who inten
d to 
conch and manage girls' athletics and officia
te in 
such ,ports a full technical knowledge of the 
rules, 
ways of plu)· ing and coaching, and the bancll
ing of 
large number in basket ball , baseball, track
 and 
field ports. 
Winter term. As ociate Profes or Key . .  
232. �J.1each ers' Course in Dancin(I. 4
 term hours. 
A. conr. e in the principles of dancing and 
the use 
of dancing in physical education. Tr
aining in  
rhythm, the u e of  various kinds of rhy
thm in 
t<'nching dancing nnd gymnastics, and so
mething 
of pageantry are i ncluded . Elective. 
Winter term. .ru. ociate Profe8. or Key · .  
233. A t h let ics for Women . 4 term ho
ur . . 
A continuat ion of Physicnl Education 23
1 , taking 
up swimming, tennis, hockey, soccer, field 
ball and 
. peed ball. 
Fall term. As�ociate Profe or Key ·. 
251 . The C'o11d11ct of In door Phys ica l A c
t ivi t ies. 4 term 
hours. 
A study of gymnn. t ic exercise from tbe 
teacher's 
standpoint ,  use of comm:1nd. , presentation
 of new 
material ,  observation, c ri ticism and manag
ement of 
classes, t raining of postu re, etc. Member
s of the 
class practice the teach ing of po:ture e
xercises, 
exercises with dumb-bells, clubs, and 
wands, 
marcbing-, fancy steps, folk dancing, an
d story 
plays. De igned for major students of P
hysical 
l�ducnt ion. 
Fall, winter aud �pring- terms. Professor O
ld nnd 
Associate Professor Keys. 
---
ii 
• 
• 
.. .. 
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:ll l .  'l'eaclt ers' Course i n  Play. 4 term hours. 
A thorough course on the philosophy and psy. 
chology of play, its history in the race and its development in recent t imes, and its influence in the educat ion ancl development of the iucliTi<lunl S t udy is made of the practical conduct of play a� illustrated in the playground, the community cen­ter, boys' and girls' club:;;, summer camps, school 
colll'gc nncl of her at hletics, and other types of 
recrPnt ion ; actiYe games and pl nys for ull a ges nre 
<:lassifi c>cl ancl their uses discussed. 
Each term. Professor :McCulloch. 
320. Ath let ic Tra ining and, .F'irst A id. 4 term hours. 
Lectures, demonstmtions aucl practice in mas. nge 
ta1 >i 1 1g and t n,n t m  ·nt of athh•tk inj uries auci 
fir st ni<l . 
Mm;t be preceded by Anatomy 201 ,  and 202. 
liJach term. Mr. Allman. 
322. Theory of Baseball a n d  Track A thlet ics. 4 term 
hour. . 
A course for men majoring in physical educa­
tion or who expect to coach or of lkiate in the e 
sport s. Hules, methods of training and officiating 
and the technique nncl strategy of each is studied. 
�1>ri11� l Nlll .  Professors Olds aud Hynearson. 
342. Boy Scout Lea dership.  4 t erm boms. 
The course covers the history, aims nnd princioles 
of the Boy Scout movement. Method. of orgauizu­
tion of the patrol and troop are studied. Students 
are given opportunity for practical experience in 
the various phases of Scout n nd "'OO(krnft. Par­
ticular emphn. is is placed 011 the value of the 
Scout program in sul)plementing the in fluence of 
the home, drnrch, nncl i-;chool life of the adolescent 
boy. Those satisfactorily com1>lc! t ing the course 
are nwardecl the standard leaders' diploma, issued 
by the Department of l1Jducn t i on, �ational Hend­
qunrters, Boy Scouts of America. 
Open to all men s tudents. 
·winter term. Professor Samson. 
350. Junio1· 'l'each in{!. 8 term hours. 
In this course students of the third year will 
practice physical education under the direction of 
the regular teachers in the college gymnasium 
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nnd the several training schools. Each student 
will spend a half day in this work during one 
term, thus gaining familiarity with handling of 
cla es and admlnl trative work in a gymnasium. 
Ench term. As ocia te Profe ·. ·or Key . 
412. Organization. of Physical Education. 4 term hours. 
The planning of courses of physical training to 
meet the conditions of city and rural schools, or­
ganization of health lessons, games, tests, meets, 
tournaments and easons of play, principles of 
upervl ion, con truction and equipment of build­
ings, grounds, swimming pools, etc. Students going 
on life certificate should take this in Junior year. 
Winter and spring terms. Professor McCulloch. 
413. Camping. 4 term hours. 
A study ls made f the various kinds of organized 
camp . The course includes the methods of plan­
ning and managing camps, bow to choose a camp 
site, kind of camp helters, both permanent and 
temporary, sanitation, the camp commis ary, pro­
gram, safety provisions, leadership and woodcraft. 
The course i planned to meet the demand for 
trained leaders for Girl Scout and Boy Scout 
Camps, Young Men's and Young Women's Chris­
tian Association and Camp Fire Girl Camps, as 
well a boys' and girls' private camps. 
Spring term. Professor Samson. 
4 14. Hi8to1·11 and Litera ture of Physical Education. 4 t.erm 
hours. 
A cour e of lectures and l i terary work covering the 
hi tory of phy ical education and making a sys­
tematic urvey of the l iterature of the subject. 
Special study is made of the literature of im­
portant guiding principles of physical training. 
Euch student i expected to make a rather com­
plete tudy of a chosen topic and to write a thesis 
upon it. 
Fall, winter and spring terms. Professor Samson 
450. Senior Teac11.ing. term hours. 
Practice teaching in the fourth year follows the 
ame plan as in the third. An effort ls made to 
a lgn each student to the work best suited to 
hi or her abilitle and need . 
E ch term. ociat Prof sor Key . 
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PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 
PROFESSOR FREDERICK R. GORTON 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR HARRY L. S M ITH 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR WILLIAM F. WILCOX 
STUDENT ASSISTANTS-BURDETT PEEBLES, DEAN CilALLIS. 
I t  is strongly urged that the high school student who in. 
tends to extend the study of physics into his college work 
give careful attention to his high school algebra and 
geometry. Unless the h igh school offers a good course in 
trigonometry, that subject should be taken the first term 
in college. High school students who are not inclined to 
elect the subject of physics or to take their mathematical 
courses seriously should consider the handicap placed upon 
them should they later decide to pursue any scientific pro­
fession. 
By n careful selection of courses in English, language, 
mathematics, physics, and chemistry f rom those offered 
in this catalog the student in two years can obtain an 
excel lent foundntion for engineering or further specializa­
tion in industrial phy. ic and chemistry. Credit for 
such work taken in the Normal College can be obtained 
in the colleges of engineering as wel l as in those of dentistry 
and medicine. 
The courses offered in Col lege Physics should be taken 
in the sophomore year, following the courses in freshman 
mathematics. 
All rooms are in Science Hall for the following subjects : 
Physics 
All courses count  in Group I I  of the degree requirements 
except 325 and 326. 
101. Mechan ics. 4 term hours. 
This is an elementary course in the mechanics of 
sol ids, l iquids and gases and is the first of a year's 
work de igned e pecinlly for students who bave 
never pur ued n course in h igh school physics. 
The fundamental In ws and principles are studied 
and an empba. i. placed on the practical side of 
the subject. Every effort i made to connect the 
classroom work with the everyday experience of 
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the student. A working knowledge of algebra and 
geometry ls a prerequisite. 
NoTE--Tbe classes in l Ola are for all students 
specializing in physical education and 101b for all 
others. 
Fall term. Four recitations and two one-hour 
laboratory periods per week. Assistant Professor 
Wilcox. 
102. Somid, Hea t  and Li{Jht. 4 term hour . 
The object of this cour e is to develop an apprecia­
tion of the physical laws which form the basis of 
study 1n sound, heat and light. The principles are 
studied in an elementary way and applications 
freely drawn from the daily life of the student. 
Physics 101 (Mechanics ) is  a prerequisite to this 
cour e. 
Winter term. Four recitations and two one-hour 
laboratory periods per week. Assistant  Professor 
Wilcox. 
103. Magnetisni, and Electricity. 4 term hour . 
As in the two preceding courses the emphasis is 
placed on the pract ica l side of the subject. The 
fundamental laws and principle:, of magnetism and 
electricity are studied and demon trated both in 
the clas room and the laboratory. Explanations of 
electrical and magnetic phenomena are made in 
terms of the electron theory as far as possible. 
Several generating plants of the Detroit Edison 
Company, which are located on the Huron river, 
afford opportunity for the ob ervation of all the 
operations involved in power production and trans­
mis ion. Some stucly is also made of radio broad­
ca ting and rec iving if time permit . 
Spring term. Four recitations and two one-hour 
laboratory periods per week. Assistant Professor 
Wilcox. 
108. Principles of Physics. 4 term hours. 
A review course in high chool phy ics. It will 
deal mainly with the principal laws of phy ics and 
their application. The cour e i intended for 
students who have had the ubject in  high school, 
with inadequate facil ities for demon trntive experi­
ments. A special feature of this course will be the 
study of the trnnsmis ion noel transformation or 
power by the electric road which pas e through 
the city, and the municipal pumping and lighting 
station operating from the Huron River. A trip 
to one of the several power houses of the Edison 
• • 
I 
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Company wil l  be one of the features of the course 
X-rny work und rndio npparntus will be seen in 
operation. Eight hours per week. 
Summer tC'rm. .Assi.·tant Profossor \Vilcox. 
1 23. Ph ysics for Sill.dents of Ph ys ica l Ed·uca t ion. 4 tenn 
hours. 
This cour. e is offered especinlly for students who 
n re spccinlizing in Physical Educn tion. I ts scope 
inclucles �elected portion · from all the diYisions 
of physic:::; whirh have a henring on the studenti-' 
specinlizntion. The nim will be to enable n teacher 
of physicnl education to unclerstnncl and inter­
pret the behn vior of such organs of the body ns 
tho e to which physical principles can be applied 
ns well ns to comprchend tlle action and operation 
of nppnratu nnd instruments with which he will 
hnve to deal. The cour e will he presented by 
demon ·trations, lecture and quizzes. Freshmen 
who have not hnd physics in the high school 
must elect Physics 101n, 102a, nnd 103a, instead. 
Fall and spring terms. Associate Professor 
Smith. 
204. College Physics 1. 4 term hours. 
mectricity nnd magnetism. Physics 20-1, 205 nnd 
206 build upon the high school work in the sub­
ject of physics. They nre designed to duplicate 
the work done in universities nncl colleges where 
they are a pnrt of the requirement in literntn re 
nnd nrts ns well n, in mnny professional rnrricn ln. 
In this course electrical cliscovrry nncl electricnl 
theory n re trongly emvhnsizecl. It is n lecture, 
clf'monstration, nnd recitation course supplemented 
with laboratory work .  Prere(]ni!';ites nre Math� 
mnti<.'8 JOa nncl 1 04. Phy. ics 220 mny bc elN:te,l, 
gi,ing an ndditionnl term-hour credit per term. 
HJ)ring tl'rm. Profrssor Gorton. 
205. College Physics 2. 4 term bours. 
A demonstrative nnd mathematical course In nd­
vancecl mechanics nrnl sound. Prerequisite : one 
year of physics and n course in trigonometry nnd 
Mathematics 1 0-t. Physic 204 i. not n prer<?qui-
ite. Four recitations nnd lectures nnd one two­
hour period per week in the lnbor:1torr. The 
course is not for freshmen. Phy ·ics 220 may he 
elected to supplement this work. 
Fall term. Prof pssor Gorton. 
•
Ii 
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206. College Pll 11sics S. 4 term hour . .  
An adYancccl c1emonstratiYe cour.:e in  hent nnd 
ligll t. l!'our recita lions a nd lectures and one two­
hour period per week in the lal>oratory. Prerequi­
site : Physics 205. Pllysics 220 muy be elected 
to supplement this work. 
\\'inter t rm. Profrs�or Gorton. 
2 11. ,1coust ics. 2 term hours. 
A course in the study of the physical bnsis of 
sound with special refereucc to those who are 
carrying forward studies in music. 'l'his course 
embraces a study of the construction of the piano, 
organ and otller instruments. :N'ot open to fresh­
men. Parti<:nlar a ttention is given to recent in­
vestiga lions in the study of the acoustical prop­
er ties of large audience balls n nd musical np­
pn rat us. 
Winter term. Professor Gorton. 
21 2. l'h11sical 'l'cchn ic.i. 4 term hour . .  
A conr::-e in general laboratory repm nng nncl fit­
I ing, together with instructions in photography. 
'l'he work inclu(h's outdoor practice wilb the 
camera , dc�velopmcnt. and printing. Some oppor­
tunity is also gi\·en for making lantern slides and 
photo�raphic cnlargin�. Some practice in opernt­
in� a motion picture machine will be offered. 
Time is also given to the �t ndy of simple wireless 
telegraph nucl radiophone :--cts suitable for high 
school. 'l'hc cour:--e is <lcsi,,.ned for specializing 
stuclents and is taken only lJy permission. Kot 
open to fre;-;buwu. 
Spring term. A ·sociatc Professor Smith. 
212a. l'hotouraJ)h 11. 2 term hours. 
A course in the theory and practice of photography. 
'l'bc phy�ical and chemieal laws involved in pbo­
to�raphy will he em1)ha ·izecl. 'rI1e p ractical work 
will con:ist of outdoor photography, developing, 
printing, cop�·in�. lantern slide mukin,r, enlarging 
and color photo�raphy. 
T,vo two-hour periods per week. 
Summer term. Associate Professor Smith . 
::!20. Pro blems in Pll 11:dcs. 3 term hours. 
'l'his conr.se which ha�· to do entirely with the solu­
tion of practical vroblems in phy, 'k · is offered for 
lhosP who are ta kin� Physics 20!, 20;, ancl 206, 
lhrou�h th" year. To obtain this credit for the 
work requires one bour per week for tbr e terms 
..
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321. Radio Theory and Practice. 4 term hours. 
The demand for a theoretical and practical course 
in radio transmL�ion and receI) tion l1as led to the 
introduction of this . ubject. The work offered will 
consist about equally of lectures, quizzes, and 
laboratory tesliug. A thorough study of the 
modern vacuum tube nntl i t s  uses i n  practical 
wircle:ss televhony and telegrnphy will be em­
phasized . HecciYing sets will be assembled and 
some transmission work will be i nvolved in the 
course. Col lege physic. is a prerequi. ite. 
'fwo lectu res and two laboratory and quiz periods 
per week. 
� nmmcr term. 1 'ot offered in 1031 . 
325. 'l'eachin{J Training in General Science 1. 4 term hours. 
'l'he need of teachers e pecinlly · t rained in the 
methods of teaching general . science in  junior 
high schools is distinctly felt almost everywhere. 
Not until  very recently has the work of training 
such teachers been taken up in thi state. The 
College has been led to give this in truction by the 
fact that o many of its graduates are assigned 
gen ral science teaching i n  the schools to which 
t hey go. The course includes a thorough investiga­
tion and discussion of the most recent and ap­
proved method · of class procedure, discussion and 
practice i n  the technique in making assignments 
ancl Recuring reports, new type tests, grading, 
di rected study, and some observation i n  actual 
class work in high school. Students who take this 
course are given preference in practice teaching 
in science in the two as ociated h igh schools. 
]'all, spring and summer terms. Assistant Pro­
fec"sor \Vilcox. 
326. Teacher 1'rn ining in General Science £. 4 term hours. 
This course is a continuation of Physics 325 with 
further opportuni ty to carry on project work, to­
gether with a discussion of sen, onnl project , field 
trips, ancl a further study of �rading with respect 
to correlation. .A portion of the term i devoted 
to n di:cu. sion of some of the most important  
learning and  cu rricular studie� that haYe been 
mnde in the science re:carch fielcl. Students elect­
ing thL course will also have practice in actually 
pre�enting certain units of general science material 
to the members of their own class. 
Winter term. Assistant Prof es ·or Wilcox. 
b 
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415. Liuht. 4 term hour ·. 
Much of the evidence relntive to the structure of 
the atom has heen und is being obtaiucd by optical 
methods. An under -tanding of these methods 1. 
very important if one is to follow the result · of 
modern research. r his course is offerccl e ·pecially 
for t�ose who. have had Phy · ics 204, 205 nnd 206 and who w1sb to prepare them::-:clves more 
thoroug-hly for the tcnching of h igh scllool physic . 
or for those who nre thinking of phy.: ical research 
as a profession. The course will consh,t of 
lecture.:, recitations and laboratory "·orlc. The 
fundamental laws nud theories of the ·uuject ure 
. tudiecl , with tlle ernphasi · vlncecl on t he e.·peri­
meutnl bnsis for our theories. The laboratory 
pa rt of the work involves the use of the diffraction 
bench, M ichel::-on i nterferometer, the refractometer 
grating spectro ·cope and the polariscope. Fo; 
j uniors ancl seniors only. 
i..,nl l term. Associate Professor Smith. 
416. Advanced Pract ical 011t ics. 4 term hours. 
A course in Mnnu's Advanced Practical Optics, or 
un equivalent, bringing i nto use the interferometer, 
the refractometer, the diffraction bench and 
various polariscopes and snc:C'harimeters. May be 
taken ns an intlepcucl nt course or may follow 
Physic� 4 l;i. Sequence as in the 1weceding course. 
Professor Gorton aucl As ·ocialc Professor 'mitb. 
422. A tomio Structure. 4 term hours. 
This course follows Physics 20.1, 20:i aucl 206 or 
their quirnlcnt. DiscoYcrics in the field of phys­
ic within t be last tweuty-1h·e or thirty years 
which have n beariug on the ·tructure of the atom 
nre di cu. SNL Some of the mo ·t important  topics 
con "idered are : 'l he cliscoYery of the electron, 
measurement of the electronic chnrg , atomic 
nucleii, the photo-electric effect, x-rays and their 
relation to crystal structure, .·-ray and optical 
spectra and spectral scrie:. L ctu res, recitations, 
reports uud demonstrations four hours 1>er week. 
Fall term. A. ocinte Profe! sor Smith. 
423. Mcchanic1:1. 4 term hours. 
'.Ihis i. nu intermediate cour:e in  mechanics nnd 
may be l'lectecl hy tho:e who have com11l •t<!d 
Phy. ic: 204, 20G nud  200 a� well a: courses in 
nunlyticnl "'eometry nncl calcnlu. . 'l'opics from 
the mechnnics of sol ids, l iqu id · and gn:es, such 
as statics, various types of motion, moments of 
•
• 
\ 
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. inertin,  elasticity, and capillarity will be discussed. Lectures nnd recitations four t imes per week. Associate Professor Smith. 
424, Electricity and Magnetism. 4 term hours. A more mathematical treatment of the subject than that of previous courses. Topics dealing with re­cent d iscoveries and applications wil l  also come within range of the course. Physics 204, 205 and 200 and the subject of calculus are prerequisites. Lectures and recitations four  times per week. Winter term. Professor Gorton. 
Astronomy 
Both courses coun t  in Group II of the degree requirements. 
201 .  Gene1·al Astronomy. 4 term hours. 
A non-mathematical course addressed to the large popular interest in the subject. The course con­tains a great deal of material of use not only to teachers of science, but to the teacher of the grades. Some evening work upon planet and star observation with the telescope and tracing out many of the principal constellations ls a feature of the course. Added interest is  given to the work through the use of the new ten-inch Mellish re­fracting telescope recently installed and the eight­inch reflector which has been constructed in the department. Fall ,  spring and summer terms. Professor Gorton. 
302. Instrumental Astronomy. 4 term hours. A continuation of the work of the preceding course together with a more extensive use of the ten-inch equatorial telescope. The winter constellations af­ford a wealth of the most interesting material for obserrntional work. The course also offers work with the sextant in the determination of latitude and longitude and with the transit instrument in determining time by automatic registration on the recording chronograph. Winter term. Professor Gorton. 
The numbers following give a suggested outline of courses for students on hoth the three-year and four-year curricula. 
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Numbers which are bracketed npply to the former. 
I. Science and Mnthematics : 
Physics ( 204 ) ,  ( 205 ) ,  ( 206 ) . ( 313 ) ,  314, 415, 422, 
423, 424. 
Chemistry ( 101 ) ,  ( 21 1 ) ,  ( 221 ) ,  351 , 352 or 212, 331. 
Mathematics (101 ) ,  ( 102 ) ,  ( 103 ) ,  ( 104 ) ,  ( 105) 
202, 203, 104, 200, 20 , 209, 210. 
And General Science Teacher 'l'rnining, Physics 325, 
and 326 ; Astronomy ( 201 ) and 302. 
I I .  Science Curriculum : 
Physics, Chemi try, Mathematics and Astronomy 
as above. 
Agriculture ( 101 ) . 
Botany ( 101 ) ,  ( 1 02 ) ,  203, 304. 
Geology ( 201 ) ,  202, 30-.t 
Physiology 306. 
Zoology ( 101 ) ,  ( 102 ) ,  103, 202, 303. 
And General Science Teacher Training, Physics 325, 
326. 
When the elementary courses have been taken in high 
school, the number of those taken on the life certificate 
curricula may be extended. 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 
PROFESSOR CHARLES M. ELLIOTT 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR BESSIE WIIITAKER 
Mus. GERTRUDE FLIN1 
MISS GERTRUDE ROSER 
MRS. DOROTHY BACH MAN 
Mrss ANN BUNGER 
MRS. LETHE OLDS 
Mrss BERNICE RINGMAN 
Mrss MAME LEWIS 
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The purpose of tllis department is to train teachers for 
t he following types of children : 
THE DEAF AND HARD OF IIEARING, 
THE BLi i.  D A. D PARTIALLY SIGHTED, 
Trr n M F,i.TTALLY DEFI IENT, 
CRIPPLED CHILDREN, 
CH ILDREN OF LOWERED VITALITY. 
The department also includes courses for the teaching of 
PEE II-RliJADING TO ADULTS and the training of 
teachers in this field. This is for per ons of all ages, in­
cluding tho c of high-school aO"e, who need the accomplish­
ment on account of impaired hearing. 
All students desiring to specialize in the department of 
Special Education should consult with the director of this 
department when beginning work for the sophomore year 
Requirements 
The laws providing state aid for the education of special 
types of children require that teachers of such children 
shall have , pecial training and experience. In compliance 
with the legal requirements the State Board of Education 
adopted the following resolution : 
That no person shall hf'reafter be deemed qualified to 
tench any special cla s of children for which state aid is 
provided, in Michigan, who shall not have bad : 
( n )  At least one year of successful teaching experience 
with normal children ; 
( b )  At least two year's of training beyond the high 
school ; 
( c )  One year of special technical training in the field 
elected. 
·,; 
... ,
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every child will be discussed. This course is of 
special value to principals and superin tendents, as 
well as to teachers of Special Education. 
Not open to freshmen. 
Professor Elliott. 
3f>2. 'Plle Pro blem C'll ild in  Sch ool. 4 term houri::. 
( Formerly Special Education l 01 ) 
The course is de igned to assist the classroom teach­
er in dealing with the peri::onality, behavior and 
scholnr ... hip difficulties of problem children. It will 
be based on the experience of v isiting teachers 
who have been engaged in the study and ndju t­
ment of such problem._ , and will present practical 
school situation. and wnys in which they have 
been met. The lecture will be supplemented by 
analytical . tucly and discussion of actual case his­
toric of problem children selected from the rec­
orcL of the visiting teachers connected with the 
Commonwealth Program for the Prevention of De­
linquency. 
'objects to be incluclccl are : function of the vi ·H­
ing teacher ; growing realization of the significance 
of behavior and scholarship difficulties ; the in­
cl iviclunl approach to these problems ; analysis of 
causative factors including developmental h istory, 
m0ntal abili ty, personality make-up, family relation­
ships, compnnionq, recreation, and other social con­
ditions ; the adjustment of problems through 
adaptation or change of attitude in home, com­
munity, or school ; u til ization of community re­
sources for adjustment and preventions ; practical 
adaption of the curriculum to special need ·. 
353. Seminar on Case H istories. 4 term hours. 
( Formerly Special E<lucation 102 ) 
The cour.·e wil l  give an opportunity for an intensive 
study of case hi 'tories of individual children re­
ferred by tbe school to the visiting teacher and 
will  involve au analysis of problems presentecl by 
the :,;uperior, the dull normal, the emotionally un­
stable, the neglected or socially unndju. tecl child. 
There wil l he clin ical discus. ion based on presenta­
tion by class members of the history and nnalysi: 
of one of their own pupils who has pre ented a 
baffling problem of cholarship or behavior. The 
course wil l  be supplemented by a signed rending 
and written reports involving further study of the 
type of problem selected and the means of ad­
justment. 
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354. Juvenile Delinquency. 4 term hours. 
A study of rela tion of mentality and other factors 
to conduct in children of school age ; i n  ubordina­
tion, i ncorrigibi li ty, truancy, ancl j uvenile crime 
considered from the standpoint  of their relation 
to emotional instability, mental conflicts, and sup­
pressed experiences. Case studies of children pre­
senting conduct problems will be made. 
Not open to l!"'reshmen. 
Professor Elliott. 
355. Indi.vidu.al Intelligence ':l'es ting. 4 term hours. 
The course will cover the leading individual tests 
of intell igence level . '.rhe purpose is to give the 
student a practical working knowledge of the 
language uud performance scales, by text, discus­
sion, demonstratiou, and actual experience, to the 
end lhnt  he may rate the intelligence level of the 
various classes of children found i n  the public 
schools. 
Not open to Freshmen. 
Prof e sor Elliott. 
356. Psychology and Eclucation of Pre-school Ohilaren. 4 
term hour . ( Formerly Special Education 103 )  
A brief introcluction t o  the nnaly ·is and current 
solution of the outstanding problems i n  the study 
of children ; observation of the best technique 
known in the measurement of children ; a study 
of growth in the fields of research as educational , 
social, moral, psychological nnd physical ; the 
philosophy of growth ; and the part that adults 
can take most wisely i n  the guidance of the e 
processes. 
357. The Fresh Air Class. 4 term hours. 
History, management, educational methods nnd 
problems of fresh air classes in public schools ; 
the selection of pupils ; cooperation with the home, 
etc. 
Ca e studies of children, including : 
( n )  Family and social background 
( b) Scholastic h istory 
( c )  Hi  tory o f  growth and development, physical 
und mental  
( d )  Records of current growth and development. 
Visits will be made for observation and study 
of model fresh a ir  schools. 
858. M ethod.s of Teaching Exception.al Children. 4 term 
hours. 
The aims of this course are : 
I 
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( a )  to review the subject matter taught the ex­
ceptional child, together with the latest de­
velopments along each line ; 
( b )  to s tudy pertinent schoolroom problems ; 
( c )  to study individual children and their de­
velopment in a socialized schoolroom ; 
( cl )  through the use of formal and informal 
tests, to study ways and means of diagnos­
ing and remedying special defects. 
:Miss Roser. 
359. Teaching S·ubnormal Children. Practice I. 4 term 
hour . 
This course gi\"'eS the student exceptional oppor­
tunity to study the educational possibilities of this 
type of chi ld .  It will include the study of the 
school organization, experience in directing the 
various types found in the school, and actual 
practice teaching from the kindergarten through 
tM flf th grade. 
Miss Roser. 
365. Teaching Sight-Saving Classes. Practice I. 4 term 
hours. 
Observation and practice teaching in special sight 
saving class. The purpose is to give the student 
actual  experience, under supervision in teaching 
partially sighted children. Special attention is 
given to the adjustment of materials and the adapt­
ing of the program designed for u e by the nor­
m.ally sighted child. The use of special sight saving 
materials is  also emphasized. 
Mrs. Lethe Olds. 
366. Sight-Saving. 4 term hours. 
A study of eye anatomy and of eye hygiene, of 
common c)·c diseases and of common eye defects. 
Problems of organiza tion and adjustment of sight 
saYing cfas e' to the exi ting school system, includ­
ing all  pha ·c of the determination of the eligibility 
to the . ight aving cla. ses, and problems that arise from the necessary con tact with doctors, nurses 
and other agencie . Visual testing is given care­
ful study. 
Mrs. Olds. 
367. Sight Saving Teaching Methods. 4 term hours. 
A conRidcration of the means by which the pro­
�ram of work for the normally sighted child can 
be ndapted to the needs of those with partial 
vision. This includes a study of means by which 
I 
I 
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these children may mnintain the standards and 
achieYc the ohject i\'cs set in the rt'gular grade 
while at the same t ime conserving their visioi; 
and learning t o  ut i l ize it wi thout injury. Pro­
gram making- au<l the choic0 ancl nsc of �ight 
s:ni11g mnt<'rials arc cmph:u:izcd especially. 
M rs. Olds. 
368. Teaching SigM-Savlng Classes. Pract ice II. 4 term 
hours. 
Program making for tbe groups and lesson plans 
as term units are emphasized . Choice and use of 
sight-saving equipment are given especial attention 
as related to the nbove program making. Actual 
teaching of the group is given a minor place in 
this course, but an incllriclnal study is mnde of one 
or more pupils, and a detniled report made of 
various phases of the logical application of sight­
saving principles to the particular pupil or pupils 
studied. 
Mrs. Lethe Olds. 
370. Teaclt,ing Crippled Ch i.ld1·e11 . Practice I. 4 term 
hours. 
This cour�e aims to make the student fnm.111ar 
with the constant adjustment necessary in adapt­
ing the general educational progrnm to the needs 
of the crippled child. In nddition to observation 
and practice in the flelcl of academic tra ining, a 
study will be rnnde of the vnrious t�·pes of special 
equipment nnd apparatus necessary in such a 
school. 
Each term. l\lrs. Fl int. 
374. Physical Reco-nstrt,ction. 
A study, both practical and theoretical , of those 
diseases and deformities which lend themselves to 
treatment by m('chanicnl means. Crippled condi· 
tions of most frequent occurrence are nnalyzecl, 
their causes d iscussed, with an endeavor to stress 
l ines of procedure for reconstruction and rehabili­
tation. 
Opportunity for observntion in clinical work, such 
as examination of patient.ci by an orthopredic sur­
geon and work in Physical Therapy, will be given 
the student. l\Iiss Ringman. 
375. Teaohinu CrippT,ed Children. Practice II. 4 term 
hours. 
This course is a continuation of practice teaching I. 
It i ncludes n study of special schools as a part of 
the regular school system, emphasizing the value 
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of a closely co-ordinated educational ancl physical reconstruction program. The aims a re ( 1 )  to secure for euch child the maximum of re­habilitation, ( 2 )  to develop in him a right attitude toward useful l ife, (3 ) to clevelop to the fullest extent bis possibili t ies for economic i ndependence. )!rs. Flint. 
:HG. Pa tholoo11 of the Cripplc<l Ch i ld. 4 term hours. A study of the conunonc t d isea es which cause crippling conditions among children, such as in­fant ile paralysis, ostcomyelitis, tul>crculmds of the joints, etc. ,  which aims to  give the student n gen­era l  uuderstancling of the purpose and value of proper trC'ntment. l\I iss Ringman. 
377. Tcac1t i110 Subnormal Cll i ldren . Pract ice II. This course i::; d(dgned to give the student oppor­tunity t o  make nu i ntensive study of individual differences found among Special Class children. Ca�e s tudies will be the outgrowth of the diagnosis and remedial treatment of difficulties in certain academic subjects as : reading, spel l ing, writing. and arithmetic. Miss Roser. 
�80. Meth od.11 of Teac1l i 1 1g Deaf and  1Ia1·d of Hearing 011 i l  d ren. 4 term hours. This course includes a study of the sounds of spoken Engl h:h, thei r formation and development, their clnssificntion nn<l combination into words and sentences. Special emphasis is placed upon the trn ining of t he stuclents ear for the recognition of the. e souncls nncl the detec tion of the numerous defects which occur in the speech of deaf children. Special a ttention is gin"n to sentence huilding and language constructiou, both oral and wri tten forms, to rythm, sense training and speech rending. Mrs. Bachman . 
3 3 .  Teaching Dea f anci Hard of  Hearing Children. p,-ac-tice I .  4 term hours. This course includes observations and practice teaching in nll phases of the work, with special emphasis on work with beginners. 
384. Mechanism of the Ear and Acoust ic T,-aining. 4 term hours. A study of the physiology of the ear and the process of hen ring ; causes of deafness ; retarda· t ion of the hard of bearing child ; testing of hear-
IJ 
II 
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Ing, degree of hearing interpreted according to 
schoolroom standards ; acoustic training to im­
proYe residual henring. 
Miss Phelps. 
386. Teaching Deaf and IIard of Hearing Children. Prac. 
t ice II. 4 term hours. 
Course 38.1 is prerequisite to this course. The 
course includes practice teaching in special 
pedagogy for the deaf, with special emphasis on 
the presentation of subject material to intermediate 
grades. 
M rs. Bachman. 
Training Courses for Teachers of Speech-Reading 
Requirements for the special C<'rtificatC' covering this 
field are ( 1 )  the bolcling of l i fe certificate or academic 
degree, ( 2 )  satisfactory <'x 1wrienc<' in tt'aching in some 
other field, ( 3 )  courses entitled Special Edu.cation 393, 
394, 395, 39fi, 397, 39 , ( 4 )  courses in  certa in  cognate 
subjects, namely, pnblic speaking, physiology, phonetics. 
Advice is given in in<l iYiclnal cases r<.'garcling optional 
conrsei:i offC'ring rPln t ('Cl vahlC's. ( 5) general fi tnC'ss for 
the work. To any student who may not complete all the 
courses ennmeratecl, necessary for the certificate, a state­
ment wil l  be issued, CNtifriug to the extPnt and qunli ty of 
the work t hat hns been done. 
Students with normal hearing- preparing to tench deaf 
and hard of hN1ring ehildren ar<' admitted to t hese conrs<>s, 
dealing with the Ypsilanti Adaptation and E$tension of the Jena Method of Speech-Reading. In all cases a rrangement 
for these courses is through conference. 
393. Jena Jfaterials and Method. 4 term hours. 
In prC'paration for prnelicl' teaching. Observation 
of lessons, note book report s, supervising student 
practice. Each term, fa ll term preferred . Welch 
Hall 9-1 1 .  
l\I iss Whitaker and l\liss Bunger. 
394. Theory of Speech Reading. 4 term hours. 
Lectures, outline of principles of method and their 
application in hC'ginning and aclvaneecl courses, 
supervh;ing st ndent practice, observation of indi­
vidual differences with a view to data for final 
paper. reqnire<l in Specia l Education 398 but based 
on study extending through the year. 1-0ncb term. 
Welch Hall 1-3. 
Miss Whitaker and Miss Bunger. 
I 
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895. Directed Teaching of Adults. 4 term hours. Le son plan . llanclliug of classes of d ifferent degrees of adnrncemeut but with emphasis on the beginning course. Testing and developing practi­cal competency i n  teaching. Each term. Welch Hall 9-11 .  M i  · s  Whitaker and  l\liss Bunger. 
896. Principles of Teaching Speech Reading. 4 term hours. Discn · ·ion of lesson plans, lessons, and problems ari:iug. Different ia t ion of education of the cleat and t he drafcned, required reacling, report on visit to a school for the deaf, supervising student  prac­t ice. IlJach term. Welch Hall 1 -3. l\li ·s Whitaker and l\l iss Bunger. 
397. Dfrectcd Teaching of Ohildren. 4 term hours. Ob ervation of teaching and practice teaching of speech-reading to children of different ages. Paral­lel investigation of work for benefit of children by organizations i n  the United States, written report based on corresvoudence with Leagues. Each term. Welch Hall  9-1 1 .  M iss Whitaker and :\I iss Bunger. 
898. Oonf erence Oow·se. 4 term hours. Discussion of the practice teaching. Discussion of ma tcrial for final  paper, bearing on individual progress in detail .  Survey of systems of teaching speech-reading in the Uni ted S tates and points of view represented. ·welch Hall. M iss Whitaker nncl M iss Bunger. 
.  
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s1wct:h-l<eadi11g 
'fhis s1:ries of c(>\lrs<!�, <·on•ri11;:: 0111: 111·:1elt•111ic J1•ar, ha8 
ns its ohjt· ct 1w iucreasl' oC kllO\\ ll•dgl' l,111, thl• tl,•rl'!oi)· 
m,•nt of ad1•11uate pffrlp1J1·r i11 i,;p .. <• c·l1-1·,•udi11;::. 'l'hl•y arc 
nrr:111�ed :,:o tlint f:lmkuts may cu111pl,.1e till' work of <JtlP 
two, ur thrt-<' terms, nn·1iriling !<1 llwlr irul il·l!I11al need� 
uml clPsir1• for :ul\'11t1cPcl work for J.-'Tt:atPr i;kill. 'l'her nre 
for lhC' ht>ndit of those 111l11lts wlth normal l<J>l'l'('lt 111111 
commnrul of lan;:na;::t• who, li1'<·n1 st• of it11pnin11,•nl of 
h<'llrin;::, re,p1ire for well h11l11i; aml 11fil'f11l11P,�S u skill h•ucl. 
lni.: to 1111r11111l 1·11111m1111ka1io11 1111<1 iut,•rc·o11rs1•. 'J'lwy nun· 
s,•ne us l'tmrsc:- for r,•hahllitatlon -11n:;011al. svclu I, 11r�­
fessio11nl. 
The methou of Instruction and practice is that ot the 
}'psi/anti Adaptation and BJJte11sion of the Je11a .lfct1wd of 
Spccch-lfradi11q. 
387 &. 388. Dcvelo11mc11t of Specch-Rcadi11g A.bllily. 8 term 
hours. 
)lay he cll'1·t1·1i in n11tm1111, winter, or spring H•rrn8, 
m11st hl• eJ!'cted iu <'Ollf!P<:tion n1ut l11 sumt• tPrr.1. 
'l'h,• it1:<tru,•ti1111 hour, In ,· nch east>, !olloweil hv a 
g11l1l,•d 1•r:w1lcP lwur, tutorial work from 11111� to 
lime withi11 1 lw pradk<' hour. Cn•dlt-..S term 
hours for th<' two 1·11 1rsl's In t·nuucction, to stu­
ill•llts of coll1•;..:e rauk, otlll'rs n<lmltltili n� spcdnl 
"' udeul "· Hhyl hmic syllnhle prnl.'t kl•, s�·nchrunous 
,I rills, 1n·n111nrn I leal-f,1r111 pxerdses, conversntlnn, 
Informal l(•ctureia:, flis<'ll><sio11s- tu11lcs of i.:cnnal 
"'·nvth1,· lnl<•n•st. \\'Pich Ilull. 
:Ills; w·hitakcr an\J )lbs Hu11ger. 
389 & 300. Developmc11t of Spccclr-Ueacll11u A bility-C:011-
ti11uatio1t l'ou,·sc. 8 term hours. 
l'rc-re((11lsill' !--pecial E1hwatio11 :{Si-88, may be 
l'IP<.:h•tl in a11tu11111, wintPr. or i-prini:; l<'rm, must 
he 1•!,·C'l<·<I lu ,·01111ec1l1111 and in :,:unw term. 'l'he 
instril<'tlou hour. ha Nteh raSt•, fullowc-d u�· 11 guided 
1mwtlrc l11n1r. tutorlnl work from tlmP to time 
within tlw J1rnctic,, h"ur. <'re<llt-8 t!'rm hour� 
for the lwu conr,ws lu f•onn(•<:lion, lo i,tudPnts nt 
cullC'!:t' rank, otJH•r,i n1lmlllf'«I a� !'J><'l'inl stmlc•nts. 
8imllar 1,, �P<'cial Ell11r.ntlo11 3�7-88 hnt c>xtcnrlt•d 
for more difficult work. nft<'r u llrll'i' reYlcw ot 
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ynchronous drill . A f ature of the course ls ork 
for the d velopm nt of ea e in oral accompani­
ment of peech in the long r s ntence, preceding 
the obj cti e of il nt accompan iment or sub­
con ciou imita tion. W lch Hall. 
i "hitaker and i s Bunger. 
891 & 392. Develof)tnfflt of 8peec'h,-Readinq Ability-Ad-
vanced Oourse. 8 term hours. 
Prer qui i te pecial Education 8 9-90, may be 
elected in autumn, inter, or pring terms, must 
b lected in connection and in same term, the 
instruction hour, in ach ca e, followed by a guided 
practice hour, tutori l ork from t ime to time 
within th practice hour. redit-8 term hour 
for the t o cour in  connection, to tudents of 
colleg rank, oth r admitt d as pecial tudents. 
The conr afford. further training of an advanced 
type, employing the tecbniqu of the regular 
method of procedure. Th ndvanced practice i 
de igned to combat any remaining difficulty and to 
leave the student · equipped, as far a po Ible 
through a compen atory accompli hment, to lo e 
sight of a handicap and follow th lead of in­
dividual ambition, with pro pect of constantly 
growing peech-r ding po er.  The course i in­
dividualized. W lch Hall . 
fi Whltak r and 1 Bunger. 
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SPEECH 
PROFESSOR J. STUART LATHERS 
PROFESSOR FREDERICK B. McK.A Y 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR lo.A HINTZ McKAY 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR MARION FRANKLIN STOWE 
ASSIST.ANT PROFESSOR HARRY T. Woon 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR LOUI�A EDSON 
Students majoring in speech should take the following as 
basal courses : Speech 102, 103, 151, 281 and 261. 
Students minoring in speech should take ns basal courses : 
Speech 102, 151 and 231. 
Students pursuing the courses leading to the A.B. or 
B.S. degrees will note that the following speech courses 
count as English literature i n  Group I of the requirements 
for degrees : Speech 111, 211 and 212. 
The work of the public speaking contests is done under 
the direction of Professor Mc:Klly and Assistant Professor 
Wood. 
101. Oral Reading. 4 term hours. 
This cour e is designed to meet tlle requirements 
of student who need training in rending but may 
not find time for more than  one speech course. 
It aims to give as much 1mtctical tra ining in read­
ing aloud as is possible in twelve weeks. It is 
required of al l  students t aking the early and later 
elementary courses who are deficient in oral rend­
ing. A considernble portion of the material used will be such as the elementary student must deal 
with in the graues. 
Fall, winter and spring terms. Associate Pro­
fessor Stowe. 
102. Inte,·pretative Reading 1. 4 term hours. 
The primary purpose of this course is to enable 
the student, through tra ining, to develop poise and 
ease before an audience, and a clear, agreeable and 
forceful voice based upon proper breathing and 
correct posture. Second, it deals with such funda­
mental  problems in the ornl interpretation of 
l i terature ns grouping, centra l  i <leas and subordi­
na t ion, thought sequence and emotional values. 
Numerous illustrative selections are used in the 
II 
Ii 
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study of these probl m . In the latter part of the 
term, definite platform work in interpretation is 
begun and selections are prepared and given before 
the clas for cri t ici m and suggestion. 
Fall, winter and spring terms. Professor Lathers, 
Associate Professor Ida H. McKay and Associate 
Professor Stowe. 
103. In terpretative Readf.ng !. 4 term hours. 
This course is a continuation of Speech 102. Both 
phases of the work started in the preceding course 
are continued wi th more difficult and varied 
problems. Through extensive reading, students 
familiarize themselves with the works of certain 
authors. The reading serves as a background for 
the i ntensive class study and individual interpre­
tation of selections from their works. 
Pantomine and character study are taken up and 
platform work is done in which students prepare 
scenes from long plays or entire one-act plays. 
Fall and spring terms. Associate Professor Ida H. 
McKay. 
1 1 1 .  Shakespearean Reading. 4 term hours. 
Stm1¥ of the principles of dramatic structure, plots 
and characters of hakespearean drama as they 
benr upon the vocal expre ion of the selections. 
Studies will be made of passages from Macbeth, Ju­
Hu Caesar, l erchant of Venice, and M id-summer 
ight's Dream. Prerequisite : Speech 101 or 102, 
or it equivalent. 
Fall ,  winter and spring terms. Professor Lathers. 
121. Teachers' Reading ( Earl11 Blemen.tat"11). 4 term hours. 
Preparation for teaching reading in the primary 
grades i the aim of this course. I t  consists of 
lectures, textbook and assigned readings on the 
methods of early reading work. Consideration ls 
given to recognition of words, sentences and 
phonics, eye movement, inner speech, lip move­
ment, rate and comprehension, and the relative 
value of oral and silent reading. The sources of 
reading material and its relation to the child's 
tastes and activities are studied and opportunity 
is given to observe le sons taught by experienced 
teachers. lethods and device are considered in 
the l igh t  of re ults secured in modern pedagogical 
and psychological studies. 
This course ls not to be taken by students who 
have had Speech 122 or 123. 
Fall, winter and spring terms, Assistant Professor 
Edson. 
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122. Teachers' Reading (La ter Elementa 1·11). 4 term hours. 
This course discusses the problems and methods of 
teaching rending in the grades nbove the primnry. 
The course consists of l ectu res, textbooks nnd 
assigned readings with lessons by ex1wrience<1 
teachers. Attention is given to the functions 
of ornl and silent rending and their relative value 
in these grades, plnns for content silent rending 
and training silent rending lessons and for ornl 
rending nnd appreciation lesson!-!, nnd a study of the 
type of mnterinl suitnble for ench of these purposes. 
A study is mnde of the menns of developing speed 
and comprehension and of the ground thnt should 
be covered in the rending course for these grades 
nnd the criteria that should control in the selec­
tion of material. 
This course is not to  be taken by students who have 
had Speech 121 or 123. 
Fall, winter and spring  terms. Associate Professor 
Stowe and Assistant Professor Edson. 
123. Teachers' Reading (Rura l) . 4 term hours. 
This course is designed to give the most funda­
mental knowledge n bout methods, objectives, ancl 
rending materials su itable for nll reading levels 
found in the rural schools. The course includes 
about four  observations of the rending activities in 
the campus tra ining schools and in the college 
rural schools. Not to  be taken by students who 
have had Speech 1 21 or Speech 122. 
Each term. Assistan t  Professor Edson. 
181. Storti Telling. 4 term hours. 
The nim of this course is to acquaint the student 
with the various types of stories-fables, folk­
tales, myths, hero-stories and the l ike, and to 
choose those which a re suited to the needs of the 
different grades. The emphasis ls placed on the 
expression side nnd a fter a discussion of the prin­
ciples which underl ie the a rt of story telling, as 
much practice as possible ls given to the actual 
telling of the story. 
Fnll, winter and spring terms. Associate Professor 
Ida H. McKay. 
HSl. Public Speaking 1. 4 term hours. 
A first course adapted to  the needs of those who 
have bad little or no experience in public speaking. 
The course opens with a study of the funilamental 
principles underlying the work. This is followed 
by regular programs of short platform speeches, in 
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which each student participates once a week. Out
­
lines nre prepared for euch speech. Though a 
brief notebook is kept, little of the work is written 
the chief nim being to develop nbility to t hin
k 
nnd to express one's self with some degree o
f con­
fidence before an nucl ience. A special section
 i s  
offered for students in  rurnl education and  ano
ther 
section for those on the commercial teachers' co
urse. 
Fall , winter and spring terms. Professor
 McKay 
ancl Assistant Professor Wood. 
152. Pu blic Speaking !. 4 term hours. 
A cont inuation of Public Speaking 1. 
I t aims to 
further the development of abil ity in 
practical 
public speaking, fitting one to appear b
efore an 
audience nnd present his ideas clearly an
d forcibly. 
Fewer speeches are made than in the pr
eceding 
course and more at tention given to org
anization 
and effectiveness. Speeches intended t
o be re­
peated later on practical occasions are em
phasized. 
The principles of public speaking are 
presented 
through lectures and discussions. I t is 
of special 
value to those who mny have charge 
of similar 
work in high school either as teachers
 of English 
or in the position of superintendent or p
rincipal or 
who wish to acquire platform ability. 
This course 
should be preceded by Speech 151 or an
 equivalent 
amount of work. 
Fall , winter and spring terms. Prof
essor McKay. 
161 .  Practice and Con test Debat ing. 2 term hours. 
This course is  intended particularly
 ( 1 )  for those 
who wish experience in platform spea
king but who 
find it inconvenient to take the cou
rses given in 
the daytime, and ( 2 )  for those int
erested in en­
tering the preliminaries leading to th
e intercollege 
de'tlates. The instruction is carried on
 more infor­
maliy than in Speech 261 .  The 
meetings are 
conducted largely on the plan of a f
orum and the 
programs consist of pract ice in ind
ividual discus­
sions and team debates on importa
nt public ques­
tions. Later in the course, all wh
o wish to try 
for places on the college teams wil
l be given oppor­
tunity to make a detailed study o
f the question 
to be debated. Those chosen for 
the teams will 
make their preparation for the in
tercollege con­
tests as  a part of the course. Th
e class meets on 
Thursday evenings, 7 :15-9 :00. 
Fall term. Assistant Professor Wo
od. 
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171. Parliamentary Procedure. After-Dinner Speaking, 
4 term hours. 
Part I of tllis course is intended to meet the gen­
eral demand tbat teachers should understand how 
business is properly conducted in deliberative as­
semblies. It includes n study of the organization 
of meetings, the classification and precedence or 
motions, voting, the work of committees and the 
recording of minutes. A text is used and the prin­
ciples learned are emphasized by regular practice 
in making motions and in conducting meetings as 
chairman. 
Part II offers six weeks of practice in the most 
popular type of American public speaking. Lectures 
on the principles are followed by regular programs 
illustrating various kinds of occasions, on which 
members of the class receive practice in acting as 
toastmaster and in responding to toasts. During 
the lntter part of the course, class meetings are 
transferred to the dinner hour and the conditions 
of actual occasions followed rather closely. No 
previous course in speech is required. 
Fall and winter terms. Professor l\IcKny. 
201. Phonet ics. 4 term hours. 
A course giving opportunity for n practical study 
of the vocal organism, the formation of English 
vowel and consonant sounds in terms of muscle 
movement, syllabication, accent, the historical de­
velopment  of English pronunciation and the prob­
lem of standards as presented in isolated words 
and in communicative pronunciation. The facilities 
of the natural science laboratory are utilized in 
acquainting the student with the anatomical back­
ground of speech, and experimental work in pal­
ntography supplements the study of the formation 
of sounds. Open t o  juniors and seniors. 
Spring term. Professor McKay. 
211. Critical Readings. 4 term hours. 
An advanced course in rending intended for teach­
ers engaged in high school English or for students 
who are doing special work in English or Speech. 
It consists of a study of the aesthetic and 
rhetorical principles of style as related to the vocal 
interpretation of great literature. The work will 
be based upon the study of selections from English 
and American masterpieces in prose and verse. 
Spring term. Professor Lathers. 
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A study and oral interpretation of the poetry of the Victorino period. Review of the intellectual, artistic nnd political movements of the period and their rela tion to the poetry. Specinl a ttention is given to the interpretation of Browning and Tenny­son. Must be preceded by Speech 102 or i ts equivalent. Not open to freshmen. Winter term. Associate Professor Stowe. 
213. Recital Reading. 4 term hours. This course is intended for students who havf> bad consiclerable work in reading and public speaking or English. 'rhe work is designed to aid students ln the presentation of readings of some length and difficulty in  fiction, poetry and drama. Students should consult the instructor before electing this course. Mu. t be preceded by Speech 102 and 103 or their equivalent. Not open to freshmen. Spring term. Associate Professor Stowe. 
221 . Dramat ics for the Elementary School. 4 term hours. The object of this course is to show the possi­bilities of dramatics in the elementary school. Its purpose is, first, to show how the teacher may select material from history, l i terature, art and music, nnd utilize i t  in the dramatic forms of pageantry, festivals and plays ; and, second, to show how these may be produced artistically in the average schoolroom, assembly hall or gym­nasium. A study is made of the technique under­lying each of these forms and a knowledge of color, costume and s taging emphasized. During the term several plays are written, costumed and staged. One section in the winter term will be reserved for degree s tudents in rural education. Winter and spring terms. Associate Professor Ida H. McKay and Assistant Professor Edson. 
231 .  Play ProdtLotion 1. 4 term hours. A study of the problems involved in staging plays in the high school. Specifically it deals with the selection of suitable plays, the principles governing staging, make-up and costuming with an examina­tion of modern theories regarding stage scenery nnd sett ings. The class will have opportunity to upply these principles in actual presentation of parts on a suitable stage and i f  casts can be made up from the class an evening program of short plays will be presented. Not open to freshmen. Fall nncl wint�r terms. Professor Lathers and Associn te Professor S towe. 
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232. Play Production 2. 4 term hours. A continuation of the work in Speech 231 involving more adnmce<l problems. Further attention is given to acting nncl the working out of problems in the presentation of some of the longer plays ts attempted. Students should consult the instructor before electing this course. Not open to freshmen. Spring term. Professor Lathers. 
241. Speech Oor1·ection 1 .  4 term hours. 'l'his course is ottered to meet the demnnd for teachers who can intelligently diagnose nnd treat the less serious cases of defective speech tn children. As n background for the course, an in­vestigation. is made of the whole mechanism and use of the voice, and its relation to thinking nnd feel ing processes. 'l'bis iH followed by n study of the symptoms und causes of speech defects, such as, lisping, negligent speech, nnsnlity and harshness of voice, etc. 'l'he course wlll he supplemented by the offering of opportunities for actual  clinicnl experience. Not open to freshmen. 
Fall, winter nnd spring terms. Associate Professor 
ldn H. McKay. 
242. Speech Correction 2. A contlnuntlon of Speech 241 Involving more in­tensive study of the various speech disorders, em­phasizing e�pecinl ly that of stuttering. In this course students will do prnctice teaching under supervision, attended by discussion and conferences. Prerequisites : Speech 241 nnd consent of the i n­structor. If'all, winter and spring terms. Associate Pro­fessor Ida II. 1\IcKny. 
251. PubUo Speaking for Men in Physical Education. 4 term hours. A course de�ignecl to give platform experience adapted to the needs of men special izing in physical education. Its purpose is to qualify such men to present thei r work confidently nnd to rep­resent their field creditably before student assem­bliei.., teachers' groups, business men's clubs and community gatherings. The ability to organize thought, to renson consecutively and speak with fluency upon one's feet is the objective. To this end there is regular practice in  presenting short speeches upon current issues, with criticism. 
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Oral prepara tion rather than written work is 
emphasized, in the effort to develop the power to 
grip ideas, to retain them in olution and to de­
liver them clearly and forcefully. Required of 
nll men specializing in physical education. 
Full and winter terms. Professor McKay. 
252. Reading a nd,  Public SJ)caking for Women in Physical JtJducation. 4 term hours. 
Tbe purpo e of thi · course is  to give platform 
experience and voice development to women who 
are specializing in physical education. It seeks to 
enable the. e women to present their ideas con­
fidently ancl effectirnly in the many situations 
where they are called upon to peak upon various 
topic but especially upon matters relating to their 
own work. O ral reading will l>e used to develop 
the voice und to gain con fidence before an audience 
and regular practice in pre ·entiug short speeches 
will be u. eel to give training in organizing thought 
nncl ·peaking fluently and effectively upon one's 
feet. Required of all women specializing in phys­
ical education. 
Fall and pring terms. A sociate Professor S towe. 
261 . Argumentation and Debate. 4 term · bours. 
'l'he cour. e opens with a textbook study of the 
principles underlying argumentation. This is fol­
lowed by platform dcl>a te · upon important ques­
tions of the clay with special attention given to the 
logical  and effective arrangement of arguments 
and an easy forceful delivery. 'lhe class is  divided 
into Sl'C t im1: and each sect ion is given opportunity 
to debate  against other sections. The preparation 
of briefs precedes the:e discus, ions, with tbe a im 
of organizing the though t and di:cu ·. ing the topic 
more in tell igfntly. '.I'h is cou rse is intended to de­
velop, through inve · tigation, practice and criticism, 
tbe babit of lo:rical, con.·ecntiYe thinking, and 
commends it:elf, not only to those who wLh to 
learn the art of thinking upon one's feet, but par­
t icularly to all who may have to supervise l i terary 
or debating societies in high school. , or direct the 
work of debating teams. It mu · t  be preceded by 
Speech J ;,l or an equivalent amount of work. � ·ot 
open to freshmen. 
Fall and winter term . Profes or McKay and As­
si ·tnnt Profe sor Wood. 
• 
' •
•
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266. Practice and Oontest Debatin g. 2 or 4 term hourF:. 
'l'his conrse is in tend eel for those who are mem­
hcrs of t he college d bating groups, a ud t he collc"'e 
orator. . It i.• advis;c<l that thi: course he prec<'<l�cl 
by the conr. C' in Argumentation and nchat . Meet­
ings of tlH'. e groups ar arranged <'ach we k by 
the in. trnctors in public speaking. Four term 
hours crC'<lit will be extended only to those who 
do excellent work throughout the season on the 
college clcl>ating teams or a collcgt' orntorR, and 
who take it as one of four  . ubjccts only. , 'ot 
opC'n to freF:hmen. 
Winter krm. Professor l\IcKay. 
271. Forum D iscussion .  4 term hours. 
A course enabling students to guin experience in 
the comparatively new field of forum meetings 
and community discussion groups. I ts first pur­
pose is to develop through general di cussions, 
the individual presentation of topics and accom­
panying reading, deflnite ideas upon n round of 
related subjects, particularly with reference to 
their underlyiug principles. The second purpose 
is to develop the power to organize ideas, to ex­
press them in good English, nnd to defend them 
with confhl<'nce. Jn the lat t er half of the course 
definite pro�rnms arc arranged in which speal·ers 
rrceivc practice in pre ent in� formal discussions 
of rrpresrntnli,c controversial snhjcct , with em­
phasis upon their own ,ie,vs. They then defend 
the, e -ri0ws in open forum. It must be preceded 
by Speech 151 or an equivalent amount of work. 
Open to j unior an<l cniors. 
Spring term. Professor l\lcKay. 
H 
!! 
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TRAINING DEPARTMENT 
MARVIN S. P1TTMAN, Ph.D. Director. 
CHARLES M. ELLIOTT, A.M. ,  Director of Special Education. 
HARVEY L. TURNER, Ph.D., Director of Rural Education. 
FRANCIS E.  LORD, A.M., Supervisor Zone Schools. 
PAUL J. MISNER, A.M:., Principal Roosevelt Training School. 
HENRY A. TAPE, A.M., Principal Lincoln Consolidated School. 
FLOYD L. SMITH, A.B., Principal Woodruff School . 
BRYAN HEISE, A.M., Principal Denton School. 
VELMA FosTER, A.B., Principal Begole School. 
NEVA ANDREWS, B.S., Principal Carpenter School. 
The training department of the Michigan State Normal 
College consists of a well equipped faculty of more than 
seventy teachers who teach i n  n ine different buildings 
located on the campus, in the city of Ypsilanti and in the 
rural territory near by. It provides training for teaching 
in practically all types of public school work-small rural 
schools, kindergartens, elementary grades, junior and senior 
high schools. Special training is given to teachers who 
plan to teach the various types of handicapped children­
the crippled, the mentally or physically subnormal, the par­
tially sighted, the bard of bearing, the unadjusted. Unusual 
facilities for the training of high school teachers of social, 
physical, and natural  sciences, mathematics, Engl ish, dra­
matics, and other subjects taught in the junior and senior 
high schools are found in the Roosevelt and Lincoln High 
Schools. Special attention is given to the training of 
teachers and supervisors of industrial and fine arts, music, 
and physical education. Opportunities are offered for those 
who wish to prepare for supervision of elementary instruc­
tion in either rural or urban schools. 
All of the work done in any of the training schools has 
the following purposes : to exemplify the best teaching 
practices, to serve the best interest of the pupils of the 
schools, and to train teachers for the public schools of 
Michigan. Adjustments are constantly being made to attain 
these three ends. 
Training Department Courtesy to Normal College Students 
The Roosevel t Training School and the Special Educa­
tion school in Welch Hall extend special courtesies to Nor­
mal College students. Those men and women who wish to at-
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tend the • ·ol'lnal College and bring their children with them are permit ted to cuter them snhject to the condi tions under 
which all other children attend. Those desiring to enter thei r children i n  either of these schools should write to the principal of the school us early as possible and ask for a reservation. Applica tions are accepted in the order of their receipt. Students who wish to enter the College but who are back in one or  more required subjects are permitted to enter the Roosevelt High School to make up the deficiency. RP, erva tion must h<' made in advance. 
TRAINING SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
Special .Education School 
The Special Education School is one of the newer facil­ities for teacher training at the Normal College. Interest i n  the instruction of the handicapped child is growing rapidly. At present the world is discovering thnt he can be taught to do for himself so that he will not need to be pitied or pauperized. With this i n  view, the Special Educa­tion School provides facilities for training teachers for the par tially si�htccl , the cll'af and hard of hearing, the crippled, and for children who are not normal in physical ability or mental power. FiYe units are now in operation and others will be established 'in  t he future. Training in this School has become one of the pupu lnr  choices for some of the most capable teachers. This school is housed in Welch Hall which .was formerly the Cumpus Elementary School. 
Roosevelt Training School 
The Roosevelt Training School is one of the prides of the Normal College Campus. It was built at a cost of a half million dollars ancl is one of the best buildings in the na tion devoted to the train ing of teachers. It ls organized on the six-three-three plan and bas an enroll­ment of more than five hundred students. It is equipped with modern facilities and in every way is worthy of the purpose for which it was built. 
Ypsilanti City Schools 
Three of the Ypsilanti City Schools are used for student teaching purposes. For many years the Woodruff School has been affiliated with the Normal College. In this school we have seven rooms, n kindergarten and one room for each · of the grades from the first through the sixth. This is a typical city school situation and is very popular as a student teaching center. A faculty of superior supervising teachers conduct the work in this building. 
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Besides the Woodruff School, the kindergartens of the 
Central School and the Prospect School are used for student 
teaching purposes. Each of these buildings have very at­
tractive kindergarten rooms and are situations much sought 
by student teachers. 
Lincoln Consolidated School 
The Lincoln Consolidated School is one of the most 
excellent illu ·trations of school consolidation to be found. 
Ct serves a farm area of sixty-three square miles. It is 
attended by more than six hundred and fifty children and 
has n faculty of more than thirty teachers. I t  is a com­
plete public school organization which embraces all the 
work from kindergarten through the high school. I ts com­
munity owned tran portation system with its fifteen thou­
sand dollar garage, its farm mechanics shop, i ts home 
economics department, its agricultural unit, and ns numer­
ous pupil and pntron activities make it one of the most 
interesting and instructive teacher training centers to be 
found. 
Rural Training Centers 
In addition to the larger training schools described above, 
the Normal College has three smaller training schools : 
the Denton, the Begole, and the Carpenter. These are de­
signed for the training of teachers for the one and two­
teacher schools of the state. These buildings are well 
equipped and are under the clirectlon of teachers of un­
u ual ability. Students who secure their training at  these 
school not only learn the art of teaching but they also 
have the opportunity to participate in the community activ­
ities of a rural community. 
The Zone Schools 
For the past ten years the Normal College has had 
as ociated with it n group of rural schools which have 
been de lgnated as The Zone Schools. These are schools 
which have been used as practice schools for the training 
of Rural School Supervisors. Each supervisor while in 
training ha the opportunity of vi iting each of these 
scl1ool twice. On the econd vi it she her elf serve as 
th supervi or. Through the ob ervation of the schools 
and through the guidance and instruction of the Rural 
upervi or, the tudent upervi or is inducted into the 
understanding of the problems and the acquisition of some 
of the skills of supervision. 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• • • • 
• 
• 
' • 
• • 
• 
• • 
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Supervising Teachers 
There are more than seventy-five supervising teachers in 
the Training Department of the Normal College. These 
teachers have the two-fold task of teaching children and of 
inducting student teachers into the art of teaching. The 
instruction in our elementary schools, which include the 
kindergarten and the first six grades, is done on the basis 
of grade groups with a supervising teacher in charge of 
approximately thirty children. 
In the junior and senior h igh schools the instruction is 
given on a departmental basis with supervising teachers who 
are responsible for a certain Portion of a particular subject. 
The amount of teaching done by the supervising teacher 
varies according to the nature of the subject and the ability 
of the student teachers. The supervising teachers do prac. 
tically all of the teaching for the first two weeks of each 
term and they give demonstrations for their student teachers 
whenever the circumstances demand. 
Lesson Plans 
For the speciftc work of dally recitations carefully pre­
pared lesson plans are required. The organization of the 
· plan depends upon the nature of the teaching to be done. 
There ls no one plan that ls required by the Department 
of Teacher Training. While there are principles that are 
applicable to all plans, the details of the plans will vary 
accordng to the subject to be taught and the supervising 
teacher under whom the teaching is done. 
Student Teacher Conferences 
During tbe period of student teaching there are three 
types of conferences designed for the assistance of student 
teachers. During the first term of student teaching the 
student is expected to attend weekly Student Teacher 
Assemblies with the Director of Training. These are held 
on Wednesday afternoons from four to five. 
filroughout the student's period of practice be ls expected 
to ha'\"e group conferences with his supervising teacher 
once or twice each week. These are held at from four to 
five on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons unless otherwise 
scheduled by the supervising teacher. 
In addition to these, there are frequent individual con� 
ferences a t  such t imes as the supervislng teacher may 
designate. 
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Observation in the Training Schools 
All of the Training Schools are available for ob�ervation under proper direction. The various rooms of the Roose­velt Training School and the Special Education rooms in Welch Hall are in  constant use for demonstration and observation purposes. Observation privileges may be bad at pract ically any t irnc by an:v department within the col­lege provided proper arrangement has been made by the instructor in  charge with the principal of the building and the teacher who is to give the demonstration. The request should be made at least tbree days in advance. Students who are in attendance at the College and visit­in� t ench rs ma:v he grnntc><l the priYilC'g-e of visit ing for short period of time or on regular schedule provided they !-PC the  princiva l of th building ancl make definite arrange­ments for doing so. 
STUDENT TEACHING 
Student. are required to do practice teaching as a part of their professional training. The amount of practice teaching required varies somewhat with the curriculum pur. u d by t he student. It varie from 4 term hours on the One Year Professional Curriculum to 16 term hours required on the Early Elementary Curriculum. A student �honlcl carefully • tudy the requirements of the particular curriculum on which he i working and should follow strict­Iv the requirement of that curriculum. · Practice teaching conr es are numbered from 1 to 7. Numbers 1 ,  2, 3, 4, and 5 are each always only four term hours. Numbers G nncl 7 are each always eight term hours. Practice t eaching may be done by a student with various combination of these practice teaching units according to the requirements of the prescribed curriculum or the recom­mendation of his department advi er. Persons who have taken one year of t raining in a Mich­igan County Normal arc given credi t  for Teaching I .  They a.re required to take such additional units as are required on the particular curriculum pursued. 
The requirements of the various curricula are as follows : 
I .  LESS  'l'II.A.N LIFE CERTIFICATES 
A. One Year Professional Training 4 term hours required Teaching 1 4 term hours Teaching in the grades of a Rural Training School 
., . • 
• 
• 
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n. 'J'hree Yenr Certlfknte Curriculum 
4 term hours required 
'l't•nching 1 ·1 term hour:-
'l'end1ing In the grndes or n nurul 'l'rnlulng 
School 
C. Pin• Y<'nr C<1rtitlcate Cnrricnlu 
8 t<'rm honr;,; rcqnire<l 
Teaching l1 8 term hours 
Tenc1linit in uny elementary gra<l1's 
II. LU'E CF.RTIJrICATES 
A. Enrly J:lemeutnry C11rrk11l11tu 
18 term hours re-quired 
•renchin� i 8 t<'rm he>1tl'l! 
•renchiug in the kin,lergnrtPn 
Tonching O 8 tl'rm hours 
Tl'Ul'l1i11g In the l'nrly elcmentnrr S,"t'Udes 
n. Lntl'r memeutnry Cun-icnlum 
12 term hours re<1ulrecl 
Tenching I 4 t<'rm bours 
Tl'11chl11� in the Inter elemcntnry grnch•;i 
Teaching O 8 tnm hours 
Tenchin� in the later elementnrl" grades 
C. Hurni I�clncution Curric11l11m 
l:.!. term hours requlrl'cl 
Tenching 1 4 term hours 
Teaching In the :zrndes oC n nurul Truiniug 
school 
Tenchtng O 8 term hours 
Te:ichln� In the grodes of ll Rurnl 'l'r11lnin1t 
School 
P. D<•11nr(111<-11tnl Cnrricnlnm 
12 tt>rm bours rl'CJUlrf'd 
Teaching O or Teaching 1 nnd 2 8 term hours 
High SC'l1ool teaching in the lil'lrl of mnjor 
ln(er('st · 
Teaching 3 4 tPrm bonrs 
Tligh school t!'nchlng in the tlelcl of minor 
interc•st 
:0. }�lne Arts Curriculum 
12 term hours re<1ulre<l 
Tencllln� 1 4 term honrs 
'l'enchlni:- In the early el<'mentnry grncles 
Teaching 2 , 4 tenn hours 
Tenchini::- ln the later rlementary grndc!< 
Tenching 3 4 term honrs 
Tencbiug In the high school 
F. 
G. 
H. 
TRAI N ING DEPARTMENT 
Industrial Arts Curriculum 
12 term hours required 
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Teaching 1 4 term hours 
Teaching in the early elementary grades 
Teaching 2 4 term hours 
Teaching in the later elementary grades 
Teaching 3 4 term hours 
Teaching in the bigb school 
Public School l\Insic Curriculum 
12 term hours required 
Teaching 1 
Teaching in the early 
Teaching 2 
Teaching in the later 
Teaching 3 
4 term hours 
elementary grades 4 term hours 
elementary grades 
4 term hours 
Teaching in high school 
Public School i\Iu ic ancl Art Curriculum 
16 term hours required 
Teaching 1 and 2 4 term hours each 
Teaching .Art 
Teaching 1 and 2 4 term hours each 
Teaching Mu ·ic 
I .  Public School Piano Curriculum 
1 2  term honrs 1·equired 
Teaching 1 
Teaching 2 
Teachin,... 3 
4 term hours 
4 term hours 
4 term hours 
J. Public School Orchestra and Band Curriculum 
8 term hours required 
Teaching 1 4 term hours 
Individual and group instruction in playing 
Ya riorn:; musical instrnments 
Teaching 2 4 term hours 
Directing orchestra or band 
K. Teaching for Teachers of i\Iature Experience 
8 term hours required 
Teaching 5 ( Directed Observation) 4 term hours 
Academic Elective 4 term hours 
Note : A. All teachers with le than five years 
of experience mu t do the full amount 
of required teaching 
B. Teacher with between five nnd ten 
years of experience must do 4 term 
hours of teaching 
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C. Tenchers with ten or more years of 
experience may take Directed Obser­
vation during the summer term only 
nnd may elect an academic subject 
instead of the other 4 term hours of 
• required teaching 
D. No credit is allowed for experience 
Fl Proof of amount of experience must 
be submitted to the Director of 
Training 
DEGREE TEACHING 
A. Home Economics Curriculum 
8 term hours requ ired 
'l'eaching 3 
Teaching 4 
B. Physical Education Curriculum 
16 term l1ours required 
4 term hours 4 term hours 
Teaching 6 8 term hours 
Teaching in the elementary grades 
Teaching 7 8 term hours 
Teaching in high school 
C. •special Education Curriculum 8 term hours required 
Teaching 3 4 term hours 
Teaching in field of specinl lzntlon 
Teaching 4 4 term hours 
Teaching in field of speciallzntlon 
•Note : Eight term hours of student teaching on 
the Life Certlflcnte level are required as 
n prerequisite to t <'nching on t hi s  cur­
riculum. 
SUPERVISION OF INSTRUCTION 
Supervision 6 8 term hours 
Demonstration teaching and practice super­
vision in rurnl schools 
Supervi�ion 7 8 term hours 
Demonstration teaching and practice super­
vision in urban schools 
Note : No student is permitted to take supervisory practice 
who does not already hold n Life Certificate and 
who shall not ha Ye already bad at least three years 
of successful teaching experience. 
All work in observation nnd student teaching must be 
<lone during the second or third year on life cer tificate 
curricula. 
Under the present arrangement of the college year the 
teaching terms wlll be the fall, the winter, and the spring. 
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Caref1dl11 note IAe foUounn,: 
1. AU life cert11lcate students must have completed three 
courses In education before entering upon the ork of tbl 
d partment. The third cou de oted to prlnclpl of 
teaching ould be taken In the term lmmedlat.e]y preceding 
the one In hich practice teaching Is begun. 
2. t 1 t three of the fundamental t ache ' cou 
ln the common branches m t be uc ully passed, Cfflcl 
all contHtion.a and faUure, • aoademic or profeanonai a11b­
Jecl1 t>i lal lo 1'CC6BB mul be remot,ecl before attulenJa an 
atlmUted for teaoMnt, • tAe 2'"""""'1 Def14rlmem. 
3. hu1ent r not permitted to take more than o 
subjects In college In addition to eight t.erm boun of student 
teacblng ltbout permlas1on from the committee on extra 
subjects. 
4. Th number of udent teachers doing ork In the 
d partment during any one term wil l  be limited appro 
mat ly to one-third of those desiring student teaching each 
year. All mature students ho have satlsfled the prere­
qulsi should do their student teachlng during the tall 
term. 
teaching and ob ervatlon required 
r d d one for ch four 
dent ould con ult his curriculum 
u1recl to do. 2'he regvlar work m 
11,u departnaenl eot1nt tAe ,ame a, aoaclem4o aubJeola and 
enlUled lo a, tMCh t""6 for Ot1tride ,weparallon. 
6. All ID e tratnlng ent 
and ch de unde the dlrectlon of 
the 
• .. ... 
A. -· -
• 
� • •  
w 
• 
It. • . .  
G. The amount of 
wil l  be sixty minutes pe • � � 
hours of credit. The stu • 
tor the teaching be ls reQ 
......... _ Ill t h  
iJIM ba tM ... .... ..  
Director. 
r 
T. o student 11187 be aBBlpecl to teachlns who does not 
baTe an aTerap of one honor point for each four term 
hour aubJect In all wort done at the Normal Oollep prior 
to t he time of maldnc •B!dpmuta for an7 term. 
8. All ataclellta elullf7lq for wort In tllla clepartm8Dt 
mast raene the hour from f to G for conference with the 
traln1JII teacher uni .  otherwise Informed. 
I. '1'lle wort ID the TralDlq Departmaat eonslatll of 
teachlDs. obaen•tlon. maklDs of leaaoa pl8lla, ual8tlng the 
tralD1Ds teacher ID nrloua waya. maJdDS written reporta, 
attellcllq CODfereaClell and pneral meethtp. and becom1q 
famPl•r with the courae of atad7 and worldnp of the 
aehooL 
Conservatory of Music 
Al'l'ILIATION WIDI 'fBB COLLBGB 
The Con erva tory was organized In the year 1880 by the 
,Luthorl ty ot the S tate Board of Education. It 1s a ftllla tec1 
with the Col lege, and 1s under the general control ot the 
President, and under the direct supervision of the Dl �tor, 
ho ls also the head of the Department of Music In the 
College. 
l'ACIJLH 01' CONSBRVATOBY 01' 1DJ810 
CHARLES C K E  T, A. ., LL.D., President 
l'allDDIOE ALB.lim>a, Director, A..B., Unlveralty of 
Mlcb lgan 
Plano llll&rueton 
• COXSERVATORY OF f'USIC 
Wood•Wind Instruments 
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l\fARIUS E. FoSSENKEMPER, UniYersity of l\lichigan. Mem­
ber Detroit Symphony Orelle ·tra 
Brass Instruments 
D. CHESTER RYAN. 
Theory Instructor 
DonoTnY JAMES, Mu . M. (American Conservatory of Music, 
Chicago ) ; pupil of Adolf Weidig, 1 922-1926. 
JonN CnALLIS. Craftsman in Eighteenth Century keyboard 
in truments : clavichord, v irginals, harpsichord. For 
four years in the Arnold Dolmetsch studios at I Iasle­
mere, England. 
Public School Music 
LILLIAN A. AsunY, B.S. ,  B.Pd., Michigan State Normal Col­
lege ; B.Mus. ( Hon. ) ,  Adrian College Conservatory ; 
B.S., Teachers College, Columbia University. 
CLYDE E. FosTEn. Holt School of Music and American In­
stitute of Normal Methods. Student with Marie Hofer, 
Chicago, and Nelson Burritt, Ne\V York. 
EnoEEN Woon DAVIS, Michigan State Normal College. 
ELLATIIEDA SPOFFORD, R.S. ,  Michigan State Normal College ; 
student, New England Conservatory, Boston and 
Teachers College, Columbia University. 
CALENDAR 
The year is divided into three terms of twelve weeks 
each, de i�nuted Fnll, Winter and Spring, and they begin 
at the same date a ·  the corresponding terms in the Normal 
Collcg . 
Part of the Con ervatory cour ·es nre given during the 
· six week ·' ·ummer school. Special bulletins for these 
clns. •s will be . ent upon application. 
Tbc .'tatc t ·ormal Con crvntory is one of the oldest 
schools of mu.·ic in the S tate. It wa. organized under it.s 
pr _ ent name in 1 0. 'l:he Conservntory con titute the 
department of music of the l\Hchignn Normnl College, 
which wnt opened in 1 52, and i the oldest normal school 
111 the we..:t. .1.To in.titution in Michigan has done more for 
mu ·ical educn tion in the • ta te. The • T ormal College Con-
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servatory is, in all particulars, better qualified to train 
teachers of public school music and to give high grade in­
struction i n  voice, organ, piano, orchestral and band ln­
strumen ts than ever before. 
THE HOME OF THE CONSERVATORY 
In 1915, the Normal College dedicated the Fre<lC'ric H. 
Pease Auditorium, which is named in honor of the man 
who, for 45 years, wn the clirector of the Conserrntory. 
The Auditorium is a beautiful builcHng with n capacity of 
seating two thou and, nncl is modern ln every detn il. The 
Conservatory has ample nccomodation in the Auditorium 
building. 
THE FACULTY 
While adequate and attractive accommodation and equip­
ment are desirable, high cla. s teacher nrc a necessity. In 
musical education the que tion is not what school did you 
attend, but with what teachers have you studied ? The 
Normal College Conservatory takes pricle in the quality of 
its teachers. Not only have they a native aptitude for 
teaching, but they represent extensive mu. icnl eclucation 
under teachers of international reputation. 
THE ARTISTIC ATMOSPHERE 
It is an accepted fact that  the atmo phere of a school of 
music or art is one of the determining quali ties. Art ap. 
peals to the emotions. In the last analysis i t  must stir the 
aesthetic feeling . If it does not do th is it is not art. For 
this reason a school of music should be situated in an 
artistic atmosphere. In thi respect the Normnl College is 
favored. Yp. ilunt i  is n beautiful little city in one of the 
most charming sections of Michigan.  '!'he Huron valley, 
in whlch Ypsilanti is situated, for scenic etfects ls unsur­
passed in Michigan. 
The art department of the Normal College is  a contribut­
ing factor to the artistic atmosphere of the school. 
But after all from the point of view of music, it i the 
musical atmosphere that counts most. In this re. pect Yp i­
lanti is fortunate. Through mu. ical numbers in the col­
lege assembly, rehearsals and recitals by the faculty of 
music and student · of the Conservatory, concerts by tbe 
Normal choir and glee clubs, and the concert course, Ypsi­
lanti creates within itself n musical atmo phere. The near­
ness to Ann Arbor-a twenty minute bus ride--nnd to 
Detroit-a bus ride of one hour and twenty minutes­
gives the added advantages of hearing at a minimum cost 
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tbe great artists who visit these cities. The celebrated May 
Festival at Ann Arbor presents the leading musical a rtists 
of the world. A member of the conservatory faculty 
recently said that she found greater musical opportunities 
in Ypsilanti than she bad in a city of four hundred thou­
sand from which she came. 
AIM OF THE CONSERVATORY 
'l'he Conservatory has three d istinct aims ; fi rst, to train 
teachers of public school music ; second, to offer oppor­
tunity to persons who desire to study voice or an i nstru­
ment ; third, to equip leaders of orchestra, band, mixed 
chorus and glee clubs, through general musicianship, through 
the technique of conducting and through the suggestion of 
literatures for the various organizations. A great many 
who are preparing to teach in grade positions or in high 
school wish to add to their general culture and usefulness 
by becoming somewhat proficient in music, and to such the 
Conservatory offers exceptional advantages. 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR SCHOLARSHIP AND CULTURE 
A practical musical education demands more than the 
ability to sing or play an i nstrument. It demands a gen­
eral intelligence which comes from the study of other sub­
jects than music. Ypsilanti  offers ample opportunity for 
such study. All the departments of the Normal College are 
open to students of the Conservatory on the payment of the 
tuition fee. The courses in modern languages, l iterature 
and art are especially inviting to the students of music. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
The Department of Physical Education of the State Nor· 
m.al College is exceptional in equipment and in the charac­
ter of its instructors. Courses in folk dancing, aesthetic 
dancing, swimming and games suited to all ages of children 
are available to Conservatory students. 
PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIO 
See page 99. 
COURSES IN PIANO, ORGAN OB VIOLIN 
General subjects required for all students taking the 
diploma course in piano, organ or violin. 
The diploma course in, these subjects requires at  least 
three years of study at the Conservatory. A more definite 
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statement cannot be mndc, since vnrious factors of great 
importance mu t <let rmine the cla •:-;ification of the indi­
vidual student. Such factors ar : musical training pre­
vious to enrollment :  talent for t he instrnment sel ctecl ; in­
du try ; health. Students must be grncluates of approved 
high schools or mu ·t lengthen their period of residence at 
the Con ervatory so ns to make up the courses lncking in 
the Normal h igh school. 
First Year 
1 .  Music 150 
2. Music 1 10  
3. English 103 
4. •.Music 130 
5. Phys. Tr. 
W119 
6.  Applied Music 
1. Music 151 
2. l\fu ic 1 11 
3. Engli h 104 
4. •Music 130 
5. Phys. Tr. 
W120 
6. Applied Music 
1.  Music 152 
2. Music 112 
3. English 105 
4. •Music 130 
5. Phys. Tr. 
Wlll 
6. Applied Music 
FALL 
Second Yenr 
1 .  Music 2m 
2. li'rench 101 
3. Phys. 'l1r. 
4. Elective 
5. Applied Music 
W INTER 
1. Music 214 
2. l!"rcnch 102 
3. Elective 
4. Applied Mu ·ic 
SPRI N G  
1 .  l\Iu ic 310 
2. Engl ish 1 07 
3. 1'"rench 103 
4. Applied Mu.-ic 
'l'hil'cl Year 
1 .  Music 311 
2. Education 101 
3. mcctive 
4. Teaching 
1 .  Music 416 
2. Education 102 
a. Elective 
4. Physic 102 
l .  l\!usic 414 
2. Educnt ion 203 
3. Iillective 
L �Peaching. 
Handwriting is required of all students specializing in 
music. 
Two individual lessons eacb week throughout the course. 
If the modern lnngnnge hns been tnken in bigh school, 
an elective may be sub titutecl by conferring with the 
Director. 
All electives mu ·t be cho ·en in con�ultution with the 
classifier in charge of the specializing course . 
. •Two hours each week. 
CONSERVATORY OF rusro 
PIANO COURSES 
A clviscr, Profc . or Ale ·ander. 
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Thi curriculum leads to the Degree of Bachelor of 
cience and Life erti ficate. 
Degree of Bachelor Science 
This course offers an opportunity for an inten ive train­
ing in theory and piano combined with a wide range of 
acad mic ubjcct . It purpo e is to give n broad ba is for 
the elev lopmeut of proficiency in scientifi c  teaching and 
nrti ·tic playing. 
Required "ubject 
Education 101, 102, 203, 20-! 
Eugli h 103, 104, 1 05 
I•'orei•711 Lan:ynage 
llistorv 151 
Mu ·ic i10, 111 ,  112, 150, 151 ,  1G2, 
213, 21-1, 310, 311 ,  413, 414 
Phy ics 211 
Piano 
Recital 
Socia l  ciencc 200 or 110 
Mu ic 3:-0, 351 
'l'be remaunng fifty - ·L· term hours 
nre to be taken a follow 
Engli ·h 
cienc 
Il i. ' tory or phi lo ·opby 
Electives 
Total 
16  term hours 
12 term hours 
n t rm hours 
4 term hours 
48 term hOUl'S 
2 term hours 
24 term hours 
6 term hours 
4 term hours 
term hour: 
136 
4 term hours 
18 term hours 
12 term hours 
22 term hours 
192 
The rcquir rnent of the B.S .  degree course in bandwrit­
iug and phy ·ical training mu. ·t l>e completed. 
During t he fi r ·t three years, two le: ons per week in 
t) iano are required ; during the fourth one les on per 
week. 
Life Certificate 
Duriug the three-year course the tudent is expected to 
l>ecome w ll  grounded iu the theory ancl practice of the 
element. of piano technique wit h  emphn�i alike on tech­
nical proficiency ancl on the principles involved in teaching. 
'J'he range of ac:acl mic ,vork i more restricted than under 
the n:· .  clc�ree. uch 'tancla rd work · as tho e by Hanon, 
Plnitly, Mo�zkow.·ki, Jo ·efiy, Philipp, Hutcheson, a re used 
as text . 
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The following outlines of suggestive studies and master­
pieces in piano composition indicate the nature and rnnge 
of the literature studied : 
l!"'IRBT YEAR 
Studies : Czerny op. 299; Heller op. 46 ; Loeschhorn op. 66. 
Bach : Two-Part Inventions. 
Sonatas : Mozart, Haydn, Beethoven op. 49, Nos. 1 nnd 2. 
Mi cellaneous Compositions : Mendelssohn : Songs without 
Words ; Grieg : Papillon ; Chopin ; Preludes, Waltzes; 
Schumann : Nocturne ; Rubinstein : Barcarolles ; Mozart : 
Fantasie ; l\IacDowell, Etudes, op. 39 and 40. 
SECOND YEAR 
Studies : Czerny op. 740. 
Sona tas : Beethoven. 
Bach : Three-Part Inventions. 
Miscellaneous Compo itions : Schumann : Kinderscenen ; 
Chopin : Nocturne , Mazurkas, Etudes ( if possible) ; 
Schubert : Inpromptus ; Gluck-Brahms : Gavotte ; Men­
delssohn : Rcherzo ; Liszt : Liebestraume. 
THIRD YEAR 
Studies : Clementi : Gradus ad Parnassum. 
Bach : Prelude and Fugue. 
Chopin : Etudes. 
Ensemble : Mendelssohn, Beethoven, Mozart, Grieg. 
During two terms of the third year an intensive study is 
made of the music of the last two decades. 
Interpretation Class 
All students on the piano course are expected to attend, 
and play before when asked, the regular meetings of the 
class in interpretation. 
Praetice Teaehlng 
During the third year the student. do their practice 
teaching under faculty supervision. The large enrollment 
in the beginners and intermediate piano classes afford 
abundant material for · those on the cour e receiving in­
tensive training both in private le ·on work nod in the 
children's classes for the public schools. All piano specializ­
ing students required to take l\Ii Emery' · Cln. · in Piano 
Methods, done in Training School any term. 
" 
!ii, 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Requirements for Graduation Reeltal 
Bach : Prelude and Fugue. 
Beethoven-Sona ta. 
Chopin-One Piece. 
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Another Romantic Composer (unless 2 pieces by Chopin ) .  
Modern Compo. itions ( two o r  more ) .  
One American Composition ( not inclu"decl i n  Modern Com­
positions ) .  
Ensembler-A di t ingui. hed sonata for violin and piano. 
TYPICAL PROGRAMS 
VIOLENDA SEPPALA, Pianist. 
Monday, June 2, 1930, 8 o'clock. 
Mozart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pastoral with Variations Bach, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Prelude and Fugue, No. X Beethoven . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sonata Patbetique 
GraYc--Allegro cl i mol to  e con hrio 
Adagio cantabile 
Allegro 
07 · { · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Etude, Op. 25, No.1 iopin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Waltz, Op. 64, No. 1 G1-l;t/es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fountain of Acqua Paola Debussy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Minstrels Sibelius . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barcarola Paderewski . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Caprice in G Schumann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Concerto in A minor 
Allegro nffetuo o 
Intermezzo : Andantino grazioso 
Finale : Allegro v ivace 
James Breakey, at the econd piano 
WILLSON OSBORNE, Pianist. 
Monday, August 4, 1030, 8 p. m. 
Bach{ · · · · · · · · . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Prelude IX, E major . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fugue X, E Ininor Brahms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Intermezzo, Op. 76, No. 7 
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Schumann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Romance 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Soaring Ravel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Soun.tine 
.Moderc 
l\Iouvemcnt de l\Ienuct 
Animc Jacques Ibert . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tl1c Little While noukcy 
( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The Maiclc>u wi th I1' Iaxcn Hair Debussy � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Foot steps in t he 8now l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M instrels Rachman inoff . . . . . . . l\!odcrnto from Second Concerto Op. l 8  
Grace Emery, n t  the second piano. 
ORGAN 
l\IR. lIAROLD L. HIEDER 
Pussncaglin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bach 
Grande Piece Symphonique . . . . Ceasar Franck, 
A.ndant ino serioso - All<'gro non troppo e maeRtoso 
Andante - Allegro - Andante 
Allegro non t roppo - Allegro l\Iaestoso 
Prelude to "Lohengrin" . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . lVagne,· 
March from "Tannhnuser" 
Death-March from "The Dusk of the Gods" 
Prelude to "The Mnstersingers'' 
HUBBET. L. GEE 
I Fantasia e t  Fuga, in G Minor . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Bach 
II  n Intermezzo i n  D Flat . . . . . . . . . . . .  A lfred Rollins 
b Concert Overture . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alf red Rollins 
III  Fifth Sonntn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ale:tander Guilmant 
Op. 80 
Allegro Appnssionntn 
Adagio 
Scherzo 
Recitative 
Choral et Fugue 
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VIOLIN 
Classes in viol in playing are organized for the benefit 
of those who wi h only a general knowledge of the in tru­
ment and cannot devote adequate t ime in tudy to justify 
pri vn te le ons. 
Several ensemble clns es exi t to prepare students tor 
orchestra work, the me credit  being given as for reg-
ular orchestral  participation. 
1.'he orC'bestra form an important feature of the string 
department. Rehear als held twice each week to teach 
conducting as well as ensemble playing. One credi t  given 
for regular attendance. 
First Year 
1. Music 101 
2. Mu ic 110 
3. Music 150 
4. French 101 
5. Music 132 
6. Phys. Tr. 
W119 
1. Music 102 
2. Mu. le 1 1 1  
3 .  Music 151 
4. French 102 
5. Mu le 132 
6. Phys. Tr. 
W120 
1. Music 103 
2. lu ·ic 112 
3. Music 152 
4. French 103 
5. Mu le 132 
6. Phys. Tr. 
Wlll 
SINGING COURSE 
FALL 
Second Year 
1. Mu ·ic 213 
2. German 101 
3. French 201 
4. Phys. Tr. 
5. Elective 
WINTER 
1. 1\Iu le 214 
2. German 102 
3. E rench 202 
4. Elective 
SPRING 
1 .  Music 310 
2. German 103 
3. French 203 
4. Elective 
Third Year 
1 .  Music 311 
2. Engl i  h 107 
3. Education 101 
4. Elective 
1. Music 325 
2. English 108 
3. Education 102 
4. Elective 
1. Music 200 
2. English 
Elective 
3. Education 203 
4. Elective 
Handwriting is required of all students specializing in 
111 11  ic. 
Two individual le on in singing each week throughout 
the cour e and sufficient piano to satisfy cla ifler. 
If  the modern language ha been taken in high chool an 
elective may be sub tituted. 
All electives mu t be chosen in consultation with the 
cln ifler in charge of the specializing course. 
A song Recital required, to be arranged with the teacher 
ln charge. 
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DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
MAJOR : SINGING 
Requirements for �rnduat ion B .S .  in Singing nre identical 
with ou t l ine  for B . .  in Piano ( page 102 ) wi t h t he fol low­
ing exception : 
Singing 18 term hours 
Pinno 6 term hours 
TYPICAL GRADUATING RECITALS 
SINGING 
MATTIE STREIT, Soprano 
Clara B. McAn<lrew, Accompanist. 
Tuesday, May 13, 1930, 8 o'clock. 
As when the dove laments her love . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Handel 
From "Acis and Galnthea" 
Amarilli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oacclni 
Shepherd thy demeanor vary . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Lane Wilson 
Je dis que rien ne m'epouvante . . . . . . . . Bizet 
Micaela's Recit. and Aria from " nrmen" 
Chnntez, riez et dormez . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gou,nod 
Sunshine Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G1·ieo 
The Almond Tree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schu,man.n 
Serenade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brahms 
Phillis has such charming graces . . . . . . . . . . . . . Old, En{}li.sh 
0 ma tendre Musette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Old French 
Jackdaw and Falcon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Russian Folk Song 
My days have been so wondrous free . . . . . . . . . .  Hopkin.son 
Tell me, oh blue, blue sky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giannini 
A Spring Fancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Densrnore 
HAROLD KOCH 
Tenor 
MAltOARET MA YO, Accompnnist 
Vittoria, Vittoria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oarissimi 
0 del mio dolce ardor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gluck 
Ask if yon damask ro e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II a ndel 
M'appari tutt'amor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vo1i Flotow 
Aria from "Marta" 
Adelaide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beethoven 
Gute Nacht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Schubert 
Les trois chansons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pienie 
Aime-moi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bembcr·o 
I 
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So sweete is she . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Old, English The Minstrel Boy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O ld. Imh Three mystic ships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Branscombe Who knows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stickles I know a hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Whelplei, The Nomad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hamblen 
NORMAL mom 
The ormal Choir is a chorus of two hundred mixed voices singing under the direction of Professor Alexander. Re­hear als are held two evenings a week, in Pea e Auditorium as follows : Tuesday9, 6 :30-7 :30 Sop,ranos and Contraltos. 7 :30-8 :30 Tenors and Basses. Thursdays, 6 :30-7 :30 Full Choir. 
Normal College Choir i assembled early in October each year from the student body-only college students, in any department, being eligible. About forty singers are carried over from the preceding year in a choir, approximating two hundred. Voice o re te ted for quality and range. Musi­cian hip and tn te are not e pected : The purpose of the choir being to tlmulnte and develop these assets through the sympathetic interpretation of masterpieces in choral l iterature. The rehearsals are the main function of the choir-the public rehearsals ( the two concerts of the col­lege year)  being after all incidental to the real l ife of the organization. Our object : to know intimately great l itera­ture-not to sing in public. The first  music studied is always on the atlvity theme, when we do alla cappella masterpieces selected from the superb l iterature of the world, inging as far as po ible, in the language employed by the compo er-Latin, French, German, English, and we do one compo ition in Ru ian. Our repertory has included work by Pa.le trina, Bach, PraetJorius, Cornelius, Mozart, Grieg, Mendelssohn, Lutheran Chorales by Rosenmiiller and Schreck, many old French and old Wallon Noi!ls, old Bo­hemian, old German folk tune , Tchaikovsky, Gretchanlnov, Tscbe nokov, Lvov ky, Arkhangelsky, Ka talsky, Berlioz, Ceasar Franck, Widor, Zandonla, Verdi ( "Laudl Alla Vergine aria" ) ,  Lotti, Vincent d'lndy, Elgar, Coventry Play , Henry Le lie, and Horatio Parker. In 1922 we did the fir t production in Michigan of the Bach " t. atthew Pa ion." The choir al ays ings from memory. 
E BER HIP-OOMen,atorv students are required. to beoome member, of the 011.oir, the experience of ensemble 
lnglng being co idered invaluable in developing a finely balanced mu ctanshlp. Student of the College are eligible • 
• II 
'n • 
'I. 
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to meml>er.·hil) .  'hoir mcrnllers mu:t 1n·o,·e their nl>ility to 
memorize c.:hornl works, individual l ':ts l>cing mn<le nfter 
the i,;econcl week of reheur:sal. 'olkgc students who nre 
not Conservatory students nrc nllowed one credit for faith­
ful nttenclance at all rehearsals and services scheduled for 
the senson. 
Condit ions for l\lcmber ·hip 
1. No a bsence from an 11 scheduled reh earsa l a llow <l <fw·­
ing the first four weeks of a n y  term. 
2. lt'rom the fifth through the t zvclfth 'Wcc:lc 01 10 a bs( nee 
on ly a llo iccd d uring any  term. 
3. In cliricl'lw l tests <ffe held the en cl of t he  fourt h  1f;cck 
when meni bers must prove a b il ity lo s i 1 1r1 from mcm� 
ory a ll m usio rchcan,ccl 'llJ) to t h a t  t ime. 
4. �l'ardincss at rch wrsal const i tu tes an a bsence. 
TH URSDAY, APRI L 27, 1 022 
St. Mat thew Passion 
l\!usic l>y 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
Firs t  Pro cl uct ion in 1Jliclt i1;a n 
Freclerick Alexnndcr, Conductor 
Header : Chester H. Emerson, D. D. 
Normal College Choir . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . .  200 voices 
Tile MacDowcll Society ( .Jackson ) . . . . . . . . . . . . JOO voices 
hoir of Children . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 voices 
I>reparccl hy· l\I iss 1'.,oster 
· � 
Chornlc Choir ( Gallery )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 voices 
Pn'J)arecl hy Mrs. l�rickson 
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BACH'S PASSION MUSIC SUNG TWICE BY 
CHOIR 
BY IlOBERT K1<;LL Y 
Michigan might never have known the mu ic of Bach's "�t. l\Ia tt bew Pn.· ·ion" in public performance if i t  were not for Frederick Al xancler. Ile i the upervi or of music at the State Normal College at Yp ilanti where each year he mira culously produces a choir who. e members sing as Yeternn ' in the work nre expcc1 tecl to do. For his productions in vul.>lic at Yp ·ilanti and in  nearby cities Mr. Ale.·ander call� on n few m ml.>ers of hi faculty, who are in. · tructor · in � inging, to adapt their experience and cul­t i vat ecl voice. to  the choir a ·  leacler of variou section . Ifor th rest he i: content to rely on the student body, which he ha · found opulent in re ·ource. 'l'hey a rc fond of Hnch, he has di ·covered, after inti­mate contact with hrn mu.·ic has era eel their traditional cl i t ru, t of him as a prolix, du ty-minded old gentleman, genteel but dull .  Bach, they know who have sung his choral mu ic, i:  astonishingly young. Ile is  contempo­ra ry, ancl probably will  be so always. La t night the "St. Matthew Pa ion," greatest of the five pa · · ion ·, wa sung in the 1l"ir  t M. E. Church at Jack-on ; on Thur. ·day night it wn given in Pea e Auditorium on the 'nmpu • at Yp.·i lanti .  It is likely Detroit will not bear it th i: yea r, a .  it wa · performed twice la t May at the ·orth Woodward Congregational Church, of which the Hev. Chester B. Emer.�on is  pa tor. He was reader then and h� i. in that capacity thi ..;en on. Tho ·c familiar with the pa ion mu ic in  i ts original form may wonder at the presence of a reader or narraror. He takes the place of the t nor, to whom the recitatives were gi\·en which nre read by Dr. Erner ·on. Difficulty in finding n singer capable and willing to take this exacting part made it  nece. ary for Mr. Alexander to originate the idea of a narrator. He nl:o ha altered the score in other wny to make it  conform to modern conditions and to his re ·oti rce · at  the College. As given, for in tance, at the Bach fe ·tival in Bethlehem, Pa., the St. Matthew Passion music take four hour to sin,. 
• • • 
• I r. Alexander ha made cuts until the ver ion he uses requi res only two hour-. He ha further eliminated accompaniment until the work is almost a cappella or given without instrumental a sL tance. Piano are used spar­ingly and in one instance the 'Violin i beard as obbligato 
II • I • 
'
• • ..
' • •• .. • • • • - • • 
� • • • • 
• • .. • • • "' • • 
Ci -• .. •
• • • • • • 
.. 
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to a lovely tenor n ria. This was sung by .Mrs. Annis 
Dexter Gray, a member of the facul ty, who is delightful to 
listen to because of the quality of her voice and the 
scrupulous care she takes in the mechanics of singing. An­
other soloist was John Finch ,  n tenor, who is a student 
at the school . His is U1e lyric voice that can summon 
surprising volume on demand. Dr. Emerson rend the text 
superbly. 
• • • 
Quite effective was the singing of the chorales by a group 
of 1 15  children placed in the gallery. On the stage were 200 members of the Normal College Choir, 100 members of 
the MacDowell Society of Jackson , and a choir of 75 
children. 
At this late day it  is ou t of place to write nn eulogy of 
Bach as composer. Everyone knows bis pa sion music to 
be sublime, that i t  is mttrvelous matching of tone to word 
nnd in the translation from German in to English this 
happy circumstance seems as well preserved as could be 
expected. 
The singers, at Ypsilanti and at Jackson, gave of their 
best, and beautiful performances resulted, fully up to the 
exacting standard set by their conductor, whose instincts 
nre alien to the sl ightest carelessness. At nll times the 
large number of voices were wholly in hand, and keenly 
sensitive to the wishes of Mr. Alexander. 
CHRISTMAS CONCERT, DECEMBER 14, 1930 
PRELUDE 
Ancient French and E nglish Noels Sung Mainly from 
West Gallery by Four Choirs of 200 Children 
Normal Training School 70 voices 
Coach, Miss Foster 
Roosevelt High School 30 voices 
Coach, Miss Ashby 
Lincoln Consolidated School 60 voices 
Conch, Miss Whittlesey 
City Schools 40 voices 
Coach, Miss Yates 
XVIII Century Bible Harmonium ; Clarinets ; Organ ; 
Celeste ; Swiss Nigh tingale. 
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I. 
NATIVITY MUSIO 
Gretohanlmw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  As the waves of the sea Johann Sebastian Bach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chorale 
From the Christmas Oratorio. Michael Praetorim ( 1609 ) . . . . Lo, how a Ro e e'er blooming Two Slumber Songs of The Madonna Calvi8ius ( 1615 ) -M a:c Reger ( 1915 ) . . . . . . :larUi. Wiegenleid Old French . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Le Som eil de l'Enfant J�u 
Lvovsky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gospodi Pomilui Old French BaZlad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chanson joyeuse de Noel 
II .  
INTERLUDE 
Solos for the Virginal 
John Challis of Haslemere, England 
The Virginal u ed was made 1n the Arnold Dolmetsch 
Studio , Haslemere, England. John Cha111s ls now crafts­
man in 18th century keyboard instruments a t  Ypsilanti for 
ormal Conservatory. 
Anonymous, Oirca ( 1600) . . . . . . . .  "The Lark" with Divisions 
D' Aquin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1'8 Coucou Bach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Saraband 1n D minor Rameau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Musette en Rondeau 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.rambourln 
I I I. 
American Motet, English Parlsong an4 a Glee, O ld Flemls'A Madrigal, Irish Folk Tune 
Horatio Parker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now sinks the sun 
American 1900 
From the Oratorio : "The I'8gend of St. Christopher" <Jram,me Ban.tock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . On Hlmalay 
Contemporary English Part Song 
ung by the Ypsllantl  Madrigal Club 
Verse from Shelley's "Fragment.a" XVII. Huberl Waelrant . . . . . . Madrigal . . . . . .  Hard by a Fountain 
Flemish, 1595. Walter JI acfarren . . . . . . . . Glee . . . . . . . .  You stole my love 
English, 1900. 
erse by Anthony unday, 1553 014 Irish Lo1Je Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
ould God I ere the tender apple blo som 
Part ong arranged by Ro eter G. Cole 
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'l'hc a rrm1gC'lll('H ( s  of f h  Fr nch • �ocL in th Prclnue into vari d soli and en emblc group . .  •, nnd the u ·c or l itt le in­trumcnts are by Frederick Al xnndei:. 'l'hc Pru�ram ( om i t t i ng- t he Prclml ) was given at  t he Inslilute of Art, troit, unday Matinee, D cembcr 14, nt 3 :30 Ea tern Standard 'rime. Special repitition at Detroit Golf  Club, December 14, for member only. 
SPRING CONCERT, MARCH 19, 1925 
ST. MA'£'rIIEW PA SION Music by 
J OII N SEBASTIAN BACII 
Third Production in l\Iichigan 
FREDERICK ALEXAN DER Couductor 
Reader : Reverend IInrolcl R. Flower, S.  T. B. Normal College hoir ( Ypsilanti ) l 50 voices North Woodward ongregationnl  hoir ( D  troit ) 50 voices Prepar d by Ru sell Gee Choir of Children 75 voices Prepared by Mi s Clyde Fo ter Chorale Choir ( inging from the gallery ) 75 voices Prepared by Mr . G race W. Wheelock 
Solo Sopranos Miss Lillian A hby Mis Marion Martin olo Contralto Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray olo Tenor Frank Ryan Thomas II .  Bird olo Violin Edward Mo her At the Piano Ru ell Gee Mi. s El  ie V. Andrew::. Mis. Florence Parker The Recitatives nnd Aria are ung by small choirs in  unison 
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APPRECIATIONS OF NORMAL CHOIR 
YPSILANTI NORI\IAL CHOIR IS FEATURE OF l\lATINEE 
Detroi t News, Dec. 1 7, 1 928 
By Russell McLauchlin 
AltlJough Sunday's weather was far from suggestive of 
the Yule, the atmosphere of Orchestra Hall was Christmassy 
indeed, for there, ns the feature of the orchestra's Sabbntb 
matinee, came Frederick Alexander and his splendid Ypsi­
lanti Normal Choir to present their annual program of 
Christmas music. 'l'he orchestra, under Mr. Kolar, played 
three numbers, hut all the rest of the program was given 
by the Ypsilanti songsters. 
The yearly marvel of .Mr. Alexander is that each season 
he must perforce organize h is choir from i ts beginnings, be­
ca use, through graduation, its personnel is  much altered. 
'l"'b.en, three months nfter the beginning of the school year, 
be is able to present a choral concert thnt is not to be 
exceeded, in all the part and points of choral excellence, 
by bodies that haYe sung together for years. This is by 
virtue of a special type of magic that I do not profess to 
comprehend. But I suspect t hat  i t  is by Mr. Alexander's 
imposition of an uucompromi ing s tandard of perfection on 
bis choir. This is n bit of necromancy that has worked 
miracles in many fields. 
However he doe i t, it is  beyond dispute that each year 
he summons many splendors to his performance in Or­
chestra Ilnll ; and Sunday was no exception. His choir 
was ma secl across the rear of the stage, it · feminine 
members, greatly outnumbering i ts masculine, making a 
lovely picture in their coifs and gowns of whi te. Strange 
to sny-nnd doubtless by more magic-this preponderance 
of feminine voice results in no preponderance of feminine 
tone. The l>nlnnce i perfect. 
So is the sen. i tiveness and flexibility of the combined 
voice ancl the respon�c in the conductor's indications is ac­
cura te to the estimation of a hair. Thus there is  a true 
eloquence about i t ; which, of course, is  the eloquence of 
Alexander. 
YPSILANTI NORMAL CHOIR SCORE ANNUAL TRIUMPH 
( Detroit Times, Monday, December 16, 1929 ) 
By I alI)h Holme' 
"When Frederick Alexander brings the 200 mixed voices 
of bi Ypsilanti Normal Choir to Detroit for the annual 
appearance with the Detroi t  Symphony Orchestra, Detroit­
ers never fai l  to buy up practically every seat. And once 
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again Sunday afternoon M r. Alexander nod his singers 
scored a well deserved triumph. To n large extent that 
triumph was due to the fine comprehension of the possi­
bilities of h is choir which this nble lender shows, and his 
taste in presenting interesting and varied material . Eight 
ongs never before pres�ntecl at the Sunday afternoon Pop 
concerts and three that never had been sung publicly in 
Detroit were included in  the programme." 
( Detroit Free Press, December 16, 1929) 
"The warming bril liance of the Ypsilanti  Normal Choir 
under Frederick Alexander, nnd the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra led by Victor Kolar, combined Sunday afternoon 
in present ing one of t he most interesting concerts of the 
pre ent series. An enthusiast ic audience that virtually filled 
the auditorium left no doubt through its applause that it 
approved the singing for which the choir ha become famous. 
The J. Tormal choir, heard here each year, seems to take on 
added glories for itself nt each appearance. It is a splendid 
in ·trument, en itive, responsive and attuned to all the 
demands of i ts leader." 
( Editorial, Detroit Free Press. ) 
IT IS A GREAT CHOm 
The instinct moving persons to get together for the pur­
l)OSe of singing is as old as the discovery of the range ot 
the human voice. Doubt lc. s the cave-mun made the hills 
t remble with the outpouring of h is choral efforts, just as 
the barber-shop harmony of a later day gave a pleasing 
rattle to the incnnde. cent lumps. �fome men even sing 
when in the bath-tub, although they are not always good 
singers. 
A certain garment of enthusiasm invest.'3 a notable choir 
nncl among the very be t choirs in this country is the 
Ypsilanti Normal, which Frederick Alexander bas brought 
to such a proud place of nat ional repute. It does not need 
the fillip of local pride to commemornte the rise of this 
plenclid organization, for it may be mentioned in any com­
pany and in music centers far removed from Michigan 
with t he nssurnnce that prompt and hearty recognition will 
be forthcoming. 
Once n year the choir comes to Detroit to join the Sym­
phony Orchestra in n program of Christmas music and 
once every year the walls nre not wide enough to bold 
tho e who wish to share such a double seasonal feast. This 
Sunday will be no exception and a right good thing it ts 
that we know how to appreciate our own. 
I 
'I 
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Detroit' annual Yuletide festival took place in Orche tra 
Hall la t Sunday ufternoon, when Victor Kolar and the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra joined forces with Frederick 
Alexander and the Yp ilanti Normal Choir. 
With a con tantly changing personnel, the tone quality 
of the chorus varies from year to year but this season, Mr. 
Alexander is fortunate in having an exceptionally strong 
choir of men singers. Mr. Alexander always accompli hes 
the utmost with the amilable material but on Sunday the 
re ults quite surpas ed tho e of previous years. How he 
achieves such technical preci ion in the matter of attacks, 
releases, crescendoes, etc., in such a short time is a my tery, 
but he does do amazing things with the e young students. 
The mo t thrilling number on the program was Gospodi 
Pomilui of Lvovsky, in which the chorus sustained a long 
crescendo that was worthy of a profe sional group. The 
rhythm, too, was striking and the work created such a 
furore that it was repeated. A :Mendelssohn anthem, JtJ.dge 
Me, 0 God, wa particularly beautiful as sung by fresh. 
young voices and an old French ballad, Chan8on Joyeu8e 
de Noel, was notable for the bell-like tone of the sopranos. 
Many of the numbers were new to Detroit, among them 
being Kjerulf's Norwegian fanta y, Tirili Tove, one of the 
high lights on the program. 
Mr. Alexander and his singers scored a genuine triumph 
THEMES AND VARIATIONS 
( Detroit News ) 
By Russell McLauchUn 
This column, originally dedicated to the lighter humors, 
today grows thoughtful, but scarcely solemn. For the 
thoughtfulne, is induced by the community's first acclama­. tion of the Chri tma ·tide, and that fe tival, with all its 
winsome attributes, is not n. topic for frivolity ; nor solemn­
ity. 
The Yp ·ilnntl Normal Choir sings today at Orchestra 
Hall. Last Thursday night, beneath its own vine and flg­
tree-both of them rather fro t-bitten-it gave its annual 
Yp ilantl Chri tmn concert. And however admirable and 
picturesque its Detroit appearance may be, there is a quality 
in its performance on the home-acre that can not possibly 
be token on the road. 
• • 
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Whnt n Chri ·tmassy night i t  wns ! The bitter wind 
la!'-hed a fine snow around the campus ancl it was wonclrous 
cold. Lights had n frosty twinkle. A great evergreen was 
hung with ropes of vnri-colored bulbs. Customers with 
apple-check pushed their way through the nipping wind 
to the auditorium. Everyone wns immensely jolly. I t  was 
almost rural England making winter fe 'tivnl. 
• • • 
Inside the auditorium it was warm nnd merry. The 
choir, the girls in white nnd wearing coifs of tulle, occupied 
the sta�c. I n  the west gn llery sat groups of school children 
-altogether more than 1:iO-who supplied n prelu<l ancl nn 
interlude to the program.  'l'hey clealt in  ancient Christmas 
music, abetted hy vn rious of :Mr. Alexnnder's swect-voicecl­
and equally sweet-looking choir isters. Wi t h  some of the 
mtvic there wn. n melocleon , with other dainty ritornelli 
for two clarinets. 'l'he ch ilcl ren sang r SJ)Onses nncl theme. 
melodics in the mo. t chn rming fashion of which a hard­
boiled concert-goer could 1)0ssihly conceive. 
Construct this scene in your mind's eye and rejoice nt it. 
Winter howling outside ; warmth ancl comfort within . 
Happy people, ardent with t he singula r spirit of hristmas. 
Over all float ing the voices of children-the most chaste 
nnd soul-clenmdng . ouncl l hn t  can smite the mortal car. 
If it were possible for an enterprising impresario to 
certify to his audiences n regular experience like this, his 
would be th mo.:;t imm nsc of mu  ical fortune·. But, of 
course, it 's impossibl . I t  is a spontnneons thing, mncle 
articulate by the sort of community effort t hat is rare in 
the center of sophistication . One mu�t usually journ y 
for l ife's precious rewards. And uch wn. 'l'hursday night 
in Ypsilanti .  '£he chi l<l ren'8 voices declaring "I l  est ne le 
divin Enfnnt" or supplying the refra in of " tidings of 
comfort and j oy !"  to · 'Goel re.·t you meri·y, gentlemen," i 
not to be forgotten. • • • 
The interlude, also, was an unforgettable event.  The 
auditorium was dark, save for a set of branching candles 
on the tage. These gnv light to n clavichord, built ac­
cording to the Bach pattern, by John Challis of Ypsilanti. 
!\fadge Quigley, wearing a robe of the Seventeenth Century. 
sat nt  its keyboard and played nn a ncient "Bible Sonata" 
by Johann Kulmau, descriptive of the marriage of .Jacob. 
A narratiYe of the ·onnta, written by i ts compo ·er, was 
reacl by Mr. Alexander, wearing a Holbein costume. 'l'hus 
came the Leipsic of 200 years ngo, hnrd on the heels of the 
Englnnrl of Dickens nncl Thackeray. 
Of such wa the Chri. tnrn. concert in  Ypsilanti. 'I11e 
choir i tself bas been ignored in  this writing, for it will 
I! 
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sing the snme music in Orchestra Hall today, lovely lilting 
carols from all parts of the Western World, liturgy of the 
church and what not, but all expressive of that amazing 
elevation of spiri t which occurs when Christianity's preci­
ous essence overspreads the globe. 
'!'his  fine thing is done each year by Frederick Alexander, 
bead of the music department of the Normal College. His 
dist inction as a musician and, specifically, as a choral 
director ha,e often been endorsed in this department. But 
what be accomplishes as n cultivator of community festival 
-and at Detroit's very side-door-was n revela tion of last 
Thursday n ight. 
Is it a wonder, then, that this column grows thoughtful 
today and not inclined to n ifties and topical verse ? Such 
things may serve to decorate the dreary stretches of the 
year ; which are a plenty. R McL. 
FIRST EDITORIAL IN YPSILANTI PRESS 
April 29, 1913, by Leonard Cline 
" W<' haPIH'BC<l to a t te11d a relH'anml last n if{ht of the 
Normal Choir. 
"We don't l ike choral music. Tha t  is, we don't l ike 
choirs, for one selclom bas the good fortune to  hear a choir 
sing well. And choral music must be sung well, to do 
justice to the conception of the composed. So we had made 
up onr mind to be bored, and to withdraw rather quietly 
whencYer the strain became unbearable. 
"The whole rehearsal was a great disappointment. That 
is why W<' s ta :v0<1 Yery nearly throughout i t ,  and left only 
wh<'ll it was ll<'<'<'ssarr to clo so. 
"There are very nearly 200 young people in the Normal 
Choir, ancl they have practiced eagerly and at tentively until 
they J1ave attained n degree of perfection we had not dared 
-rather, were not able to hope for. Also they have a 
conductor of great ability, who knows and feels mu. ic, 
an<l is in sympathy wit h  his pupils. '!'hat is evident in 
the re�ml t  . 
"Tl1ey sang Sacred music, partly in I,atin anthem, and 
t he rare olcl prayers of t.hc church. '.rhen they �ang lighter 
piece�, but still classic. And, towards the end, some 50 
or GO girls sang a l ittle mother song of love, "Sweet and 
Low". Girls, with l ife and love just opening out before 
them, ancl the meaning of that lullaby fair in their hearts. 
"To none of t he song was there any accompaniment. 
Singing without an accompaniment is extremely difficult 
even otherwise, in parts ; and we venture to say that they 
kept very good harmony, and varied not one bit from the 
key. 
- -----
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" Such a chorus in a city no larger than Ypsilanti ts a 
remarkable thing-, and it deserves every bit of encourage­
ment the city can give it." 
NORMAL COLLEGE MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Conductor 
Awarded first place nt Hillsdale, :Mich., in May, 1927, in 
the Annual State Contest for College Glee Clubs. 
Colleges competing were : Ypsilanti, first ; Albion taking 
second and Calvin third. The other five schools were Kala­
mazoo Normal, Detroit Teachers College, Mt. Pleasant Nor­
mal, Hillsdale and Hope Colleges. 
MIXED CHORUS (30 Voices) 
Awarded first place, in 1 928, in the Annual State Contest 
for College Glee Clubs. 
Sang for National Educational Association, Detroit, Feb­
ruary 20, 1931. 
COLLEGE MUSICAL CLUB 
Normal Glee Club is a small organization of men's voices 
directed by Frederick Alexander. Numerous out-of-town 
engagements are booked for the coming season. 
OROHESTRA AND BAND COURSE 
STUDENTS' GRADUATION RECITAL 
RALPH BANTA, Olarinet JOHN M ITCHELL, Olat'inet 
ARCHIBALD RICHARDS, Violin, 
wm, 
MARGARET BENNETT, Sopra no  
ana the 
NORMAL COLLEGE ORCHE TRA 
LUTHER l\lOFFlTT, Conductor 
PEASE AUDITORIUM 
Wednesday, May 28, 1930, 8 o'clock 
PROGRAM 
Air Gal, from "Iphigenia in Aulis" 
Dance of the Happy Spirits, from 
"Orpheus" 
Gluck-Mottl-Roberta 
Orchestra 
2Q 
--
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Weber Allegro from First Concerto for Clarinet Mr. Banta 
With Verdure Clad, Aria. from "The Creation" Miss Bennett Haydn 
Adagio and Allegro from Third Sonala for Violin and Piano Haen.del Violin, Mr. R ichards ; Pia.no, Mr. Moffitt Rimsky-Ko1·sakoff Romance :Menuet a la Mozart Ko1·estchenJco Orche tra 
Allegro from Concerto for Clarinet Mr. Mitchell 
Allegro from Plano Duet Sonata Orchestra Accompanisls Ione Hult , Arthu1· Ger abeck 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
Mozart 
Mozcwt 
Two Hunters' songs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M endelssokn a. ' 'Who aloft thy head did raise?" b. "Waken, lords and ladies gay !" Now, Farewell, Thou Village By-way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Silcher Lutzow's Wild Chnse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  von Weber Winter Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BulLara 
YPSILANTI MADRIGAL SINGERS 
English Mad1·igals, Ola French ana lt'ish Folk Tunes 
Thomas Weelkes ( 1598) "On the plains, fairy trains, were a-treading measures." Ballet for five voices 
Henry Le lie ( 1850 ) ( a )  Madrigal for six voices . . . . . . .  "Charm me asleep" ( Poem by Robert Herrick) 
( b )  Part Song for four voices . . . . .  "Up, up, y e  dames" 
T., h �u Ce t S Brunette JJ r nc .. n ury · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l Ronde Villageoise 
Granvllle Ban tock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  On Himalay O. V. Stanford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Corydon, Arise 
II 
r. 
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GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
1\!ichigan Federation of Mnsic Clubs, Detroit, April, 1031 
Two Trios . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brahms 
n .  'l'he Gardner 
b. Come away, Death-Clown's Song in  
' ''l'welfth X i�ht' '  
Lauc1i alla Vergine M aria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Verdi 
Ave, 0 Mn ria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Za ndonai 
Zueignung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S tra uss-Deems Taylor 
Indian Lullaby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. S. Voot 
Summer Evening . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bero er 
NORMAL COLLEGE l\llXED CHORUS ( 30 Singers) 
Took .first plnce nt the Michigan College Music Contests 
held in Albion, May, 1028. 
TUITION FEES 
All fees for private lessons are payable strictly in 
advance. Paymen ts should be made at Conservatory Office. 
All lessons nro given in terms of twelve weeks. 
SINGING 
MR. LINDF,OREN-
One les�on per week ( 30 minutes )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $40.00 
Mns. GRAY-
One lesson per week ( 30 minutes ) . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  $30.00 
PIANO 
Mns. BASKERVILLE 
One le son per week ( 30 minute. · )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $:-lG.00 
One le on per week (20 minutes ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36.00 
Two lessons per week ( :30 m inu tes <.' :\th ) . . . . .  . . . 72.00 
M ISS EMERY-
One Ies on per week (45 minutes ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $45.00 
One le ·son per week ( 30 minutes ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 
Two lessons per week ( 30 minutes ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60.00 
Uhiclrcn helow 9t h graclc ( two 20 minu t es ) . . .  l f...00 
MISS SKINNER-
One lesson per week ( 30 minutes ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 
Children below 9th grade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
• • 
• • 
-
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PIANO CLASS TRAINING 
'l"'herc is nn increasing demand for teachers of pinno classes in  the public schools. Stuclent wishing to equip them clve for such position.· may have the opportunity to do practice teach ing i n  the Training School classes under the ·upervision of M iss Grncc I11mery. 
PIANO CLASSES AT NORMAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
Tbe Yisuola equipment for tenching piano in cla ses hn been in. talled in  the Tra ining School . The Visnola is an electrical clevic to aid in teaching piano ancl the late�t arnl most successful means of producing results and at the same l ime maintain ing the chi l<l ' ' i nterest i n  pinuo tudy. 'l'here '\"\ill be classe · for beginners as well us for tho. c who hnve had prev ious , tucly .  See Mu ·ic 350. 
ORGAN 
PROFESSOR ALEXANDER-One les. on per week ( 30 minute . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $36.00 
VIOLIN 
MRS. ADA'MS-One les on per week ( 30 minute ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18.00 
VIOLIN CLASSES AT NORMAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
Beginners arc taught in classes by Mrs. Adams. 
VIOLONCELLO AND BASS 
MR. G OODSPEED-One les. on per week ( 30 minutes ) . . . . . .  $18.00 
CLARINET, FLUTE, OBOE 
MR. FOSSE KEMPER-One le. son per week (30 minutes ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
)IR. RYAN-One le . on per week (30 minutes ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 
HARMONY 
MISS JAMES-One lesson per w ek ( 30 minutes ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $24.00 
II ..
• 
• 
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REGULATIONS 
All b ills for lessons a re paya ble s tdctly in a dvance at 
t h e  beginning of each tenn of 12 wcel(S. To a ll bills ' not 
paid b!I the end of the firt?t mont11, of each tenn icilZ be 
a dded $1 .00 per month as  Ton g  a .� unpaid. 
Students may begin le sons at any time, and may lenve 
at nny time after 1 2  consecutive lessons, upon giving notice. 
Sickness i a misfortune which must be borne by the one 
so afflicted. For this reason, no deduction will be made for 
lessons missed by pupils, except in cases of illness so seri­
ous as to cause more than one week's absence at one time 
from lessons, when the loss will be equally shared by the 
Conservatory nml the pupil, and a proportionate nmount 
of the money will be refunded . Lessons missed by the 
teacher will be deducted. According to this contract 
teachers a1·e n o t  obliged to make up lessons missed by 
pt1,pi1s. 
All �atters of bu iness connected with the Conservatory, 
includmg tuition, selection of teachers, courses to be taken, 
etc., must be arranged with the Director. 
P1mils of the Conse1-va tor11 a 1·e requMed to a t tend all 
reaita ls, 10he the1· they talce part or not, as it is for th,eiq­
benefit stich 1·ecita ls a1·e given. 
Conservatory students are required to become members 
of the Normal Chorus, unless excused by the Director. 
VACATIONS-Pupils are required to return after the 
end of any vacation in time for the first lesson, nnd lessons 
will be charged from that date. 
RECOl\11\fENDATIONS 
Students of the Conservatory who have shown ability 
will be recommended ns teachers. and the Director and 
Faculty will use their influence in securing positions for 
tho, e who desire to teach or to make concert or church 
choir engagements. 
THE ORGAN FOR PRACTICE 
The rental for tho use of the orgnn is nt the rnte of $3.00 
for one hour each day in the week for 12 weeks. This must 
b� paid to the Secretary of the College. 
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PIANO FOR PRACTICE 
Students are advised to bring their own pianos with 
them, if it i practicable to do so. Pia.nos, however, can be 
had in this city for practice a t  the rate of approximately 
$8.00 for one hour each day for 12 week , or pianos may be 
rented here from local denler at the rate of $6.00 per 
month and placed in the tud nt's room. 
Pianos are rented for practice mainly to seniors i n  the 
on ervatory building. 
All tud nt requiring piano practice should not select a 
rooming place without fir t finding out whether a piano is 
allowed in the hou e. 
• 
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